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COAL! COAL! COAL!
During the eutnmer month! we 
WtU allow a discount of I per 
cent on orders of two toes and 

over, for cash only.
HALL & WALKER

Phone M. till Gov't Ot

■

WE ARE PROMPT
U you want an expram, truce or 

___ dray, phone ua.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
b09 Fort 8te Phone 244
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LA FOLLETTE ATTACKS
FORMER PRESIDENT

Failed to Fully Enforce Anti- 
Trust Law While in the 

White House

Washington. D. C„ Aug. In n plc- 
| tureenue, ipontaneou, outburst in th<* 

senate debate of the president's wool 
tariff veto. Senator Lafomette attacked 
yestcrdi^*, the new Progeeealre party, 
and awore new allegiance to Progrès- 
alve Republicanism.

After reviewing the trust record of 
Col. IVxiaevèlt, Senator Lafollette de
clared that the former president wae 
•'not the man to find the way out now.

He *ahl that when the Republican 
party, through It* progressive associ
âtes. had reached a point where 
would ’'respond to the purpose^ 
which It was born, ah attempt Is made 
at Chicago to divert It.”

Senator Stone asked Senator LafoV 
lette whether he meant the nomination 
of the president or the nomination of 
former President Roosevelt.

"I am surprised^' began Senator L»- 
follettv, “that I left the senator from 
Missouri In doubt. I hope I did not 
leave doubt In the mind of anyone 

, else.'
Then, moving down the centre aisle, 

he continued
"On the day that Theodore Roosevelt 

was in title president of the United 
States there wen* 149 trust* and com
binat tons In these United States. When 
he turned this government over to WIN r 
Ham Howard Taft there were 14.650 
plant* in combination.

“When he became president the trust a 
had an aggregate capitalisation • of 
three MUM* dollars, and when he left 
the pn-*idency they had an aggregate 
capitalization of thirty-one billion and 
more than 70 per cent of It was water.

! “The present administration has 
nought to apply the anti-trust law 
more vigorously than Its predecessors, 
but the time to have applied the Sher
man anti-trust law effectively was In 
the infancy of these trusta, when there 
were only 149.

•1 don’t believe that the ma» who 
was president at the time of all times 
In the history of the Sherman anti
trust law when It could have been made 

., potential In deterring trust organisa
tion—I do not think that the man who 
was then president Is the man to find 
the way out now.**

Then turning to Senator Stone. Sen
ator Lafollette Inquired: “Poes that 
answer the senator from Missouri Î"

“That doès fairly* well,-/ responded 
Senator Stone dryly.

LIKELY TB STANDt

REPEAL AMENDMENT IS 
PART OF COTTON BILL

Measure is Now in Conference 
and May Not be 

Reported

Minneapolis, _ Mini*, Aug. 17.—A 
special dispatch from the Washington 
bureau of the Minneapolis Tribune 
saye:

“There appears to be no probability 
whatever that the Canadian recipro
city act will be repealed this s * 
si on. though President Taft Is repre
sented as being Indisposed to insist 
upon its retention uphn the statute 
books If congress agrees to Its removal.

“The Democratic house, of course, la 
the main stumbling block to recipro
city at present, but it la further Jeo
pardised, and possibly hopelessly 
blocked because of the fact that the 
repeal amendment, tyhlch was origin
ally attached to the steel bill, is nop- a 
part of the cotton revision bill, a de
cidedly unpopular and admittedly In
sincere measure, which is now In con
ference, but which. It appears. Is Uke.- 
lv never to emerge from the conference 
room, and therefore, will never teach 
the President. The house cotton bill 
and that passed by the senate are de- 
ddedly different measure*, and offer 
small ground for a compromise in con
ference, and unless through some un- 
f or seen chance the senate override the 
President's veto of the wool bill, the 
cotton measure probably will not be 
heard of again this season. If It should 
emerge, however. It Is practically cer 
tain that the entire measure. Including 

^reciprocity repeal, will be vetoed b/ the 
President as the proposed cotton re
vision Is possibly farther separated
from the tariff board recommendations
than any of the Democratic tariff re
vision measures."

C.P.R. INCREASE 
OF CAPITAL STOCK

Application Will Not be Dealt 
With Until Premier Bor

den Returns m

Ottawa, Au* IT—It •" llk.lr that 
the application for the Increased capi
talization of the C. P. It will not be 
dealt with by the cabinet until after 

. _ . tkf return of Premier Borden, and
Senator Lafollette a outburst came (h(>n miy held over for par-

wlthout warning. He aroee to make an 
analysis of the president's veto 
sage on the wool bill, but had scarcely 
spoken à cT'izen û ôhîs' when the break" 
came. He saw that many Republican 
senators had left their weals as he be
gan to spyhk, and with a bitter smile 
he turned to the president of the 
senate:
"I note the fact," he said, ‘that on 

the Republican side there are Just four 
senators present. I am constrained to 
'speculate a bit about this. I am com
pelled to question whether that condi
tion may not be a sort of prophecy of 
what is to come."

Senator Lafollette attacked the third 
party as an "obstruction across the 
path of the progressive movement.” He 
said the progressive movement in the 
Republican party was bound to con
tinue.

•The upbuilding of a third-party 
movement around some Individuals 
whose personal ambi firms may have re* 
ceived disappointment, Is not going to 
be allowed to live,” he declared.

AUTO FATALITY.

Ht. Catharines, Ont, Aug. 17.—‘Amos 
B. Hyde, of Boston, was killed vaster 
daiL afternoon when the motor car he 
was driving turned turtle about six 
miles west of this city.

AROUSES PROTEST
British Army CouncH Says 

Workmen Have No Other 
for PracticeDay

Usinent td deal with, alth.aiah It I» not 
necessary, a» by the C. P. R. charter 
the capital can be lucre need by .order- 
In-council.

The last three increases In cnpitall 
gallon of the C. P. R. were done by the 
former government elmpty by order1 
tn-counctl. The capital taeued under 
the original charter of the O. P. R. wae 
Kt.IMia.ft04. The first Increase In the 
capitalization was In l»0t In that 
year, under an set of parliament, em
bodying an order-in-council. Its capi
talization was increased by $22,000,000, 
and in 1904 ai> order-ln-councll 
passed increasing the stock by $25,000,- 
060. No act of parliament was passed. 
In 1906 the capitalisation was again 
Increased by $40,000,006, and in 190i 
there whs another Increase by $50,000,- 
000, bringing ths total up to $200.600.- 
000. In both 1906 and 1908 there was 
no act of parliament, only an ordef 
in-council. Frofh IfOX to IfOt' the 
capitalization was thus Increased from 
$65,000.000 to $200,000,000, an increase 
of $135,000,006.

ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Man Who is Alleged to Have Stolen 
Taxicab Committed far Trial.

London. Aug. 17.—The army author! 
Hes are -ecelvlng protests against 
Sunday ritle shooting practice ut the 
ranges by. territorials, chkfiy by dis 
senting bodies. The official reply lsjhal 
some territorials are obliged to go to 
distant ranges, and aa there is no time 
in winter for workingmen to make 
such Journos except on Sunday, the 
army council feel they cannot but Ap
prove this action of .any man willing 
to sacrifice time travellln to the ranges 
on Sunday. The oowncll, however, has 
Issued orders discouraging any but day 
shooting, except as forming part of 
Compulsory training and necessary, far 
efficiency.

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—Herbert C. 
Hughes, charged with manslaughter In 
connection with the death of Charles 
Fa us, was committed for trial In 
higher court by Magistrate South yes
terday Hughes was driving a taxi
cab, which he had taken from Its stand 
on Thursday night, August 8. and 
during the Joyride which followed, is 
alleged to have run over Fans, 
elderly man. who subsequently died of 
Injuries received.

* W. H. A. Pickard, the driver of the 
car. said that he left it for five min
utes while he went for his supper, 
when, looking from the restaurant 
window, he saw.lt disappearing up the 
street. George Marshall, another wit
ness, testified that he ha<J seen the 
accident, putting the blame on the man 
driving, said to be Hughes.

Dr. Curtis, tyho conducted the post
mortem. said that death was due to a 
fractured ’skull, sustained in the acci
dent

.

0 0 M 0r.o.BT. HOH. MB WOnUD LAUBŒB, _.T, ----------
» la announced from Ottawa that Sir Wilfrid Laurier wOl leave there on August ST on klz western trip, 

and that he aspect, to attend the forestry convention ti be held In this city September l-T.
Upon hi» return Journey to the capital ho will hold o eerie* of meeting» for the dterueston of public 

questions /The attendance of Caned»', meet dtetlngulehed statesman at the forestry convention wUI make 
this important oocaaton a memorable one for the city.

STATEMENT MADE BY
ONE OF LEADERS

Will Adhere to Policy Unless 
Conservatives Submit a _ 

Better One

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—In what apparent
ly Is an Inspired statement, the Free 
Press (Liberal), last night published 
the following: ^

-On the authority and in the words 
of one of Its most prominent leaders, 
ths Free Press Is able to state that the 
attitude of Sir Wilfrid I-nurler and the 
Liberal party to the naval question Is 
as follows: v

** *We have a policy on this question. 
We adopted it after mature considera
tion. The opposition of that day could 
not resist the temptation of making 
capital out of Jt. and roused all the 
passions they cannot now reconcile. 
Hence their call for assistance.

" 'We will assist them If they frank
ly adopt our policy, or have a better 
one to offer. But until they have 
shown their hand we stand on our 
platform and adhere |o our policy.' "

ROCKEFELLER ASKS FOR AID.

Estai# Gusrded by Officers as Result 
of Trouble With Discharged

Employees. *

Tarry town. N. Y., Aug. 17.—John D. 
Rockefeller's estate at Pocantlco HUla 
waa guarded last night by a number of 
deputy sheriffs because of the fear of 
violence on the part of discharged em
ployees Several men recently were 
let go by the foreman of a large force 
of foreign laborers, and trouble en
sued, culminating in an attempt to 
burn the cottage of Foreman Antonio 
LH Marco. Mr. Rockefeller Inform'd 

t*riff Doyle of the situation and

ME
PERSONS KILLED

VICTIMS OF RECENT 
EARTHQUAKES IN TURKEY

Appalling Story of Suffering is 
Told by Members of Re

lief Expedition

tmttlng WO patiente and finding that 
Ita work waa overlapping that i»f other 
missions, handed over It* supplies and 
medical stores to the Vail of Adrtan- 
ople, who Is superintending the work on 
the scene. The American Red Cross 
Society continues to dispatch supplies 
to the sufferers. *

’ DIES FRO* WOUNDS.

Portland. Ore. Aug IT.—W R 
Holmes, a hack driver, who, with Mrs. 
Charles Oehrtg and the woman's sla
ter. Mra. Oliver, was shot here Thurs
day by Charles Oehrtg. the woman's 
husband, who committed suicide, died 
of hie wounds late yesterday. Mrs. 
Oehrtg Is still allre but the physician, 
were not willing to eepreee nn opinion 
whether she would recover. Mrs Oli
ver wee but superficially wounded,

RUSHING GRAIN
CARS TO WEST

RAILWAYS PREPARING
TO HANDLE CROP

Vice-President of C.P.R. Says 
There Will Be No Shortage 

This Year

JURY EXONERATES 
DRIVER OF AUTO

Verdict at Inquest Into Death 
of Boy Killed by Car in 

Vancouver

INCREASE FOR TELEGRAPHERS.

Montreal, Aug. IT—Nearly 18* tele- 
graph operators of the C. P, R. service 
will receive $5 a month increase in 
wages, dating from July 1 last, under 
an agreement made last night by the. 
railway telegraph officials and the 
Commercial Tel —g her s’ Union of 
Aumirica.

Constantinople, Aug. 17.—An appal
ling story of suffering and damage 
caused by the recent earthquake K) the 
region about the Sea of Marmora was 
told by the members of the expedition 
dispatched, on August 14 to the vicinity 
on board the United States gunboat 
Scorpion, guardshlp at Constantinople, 
which returned here to-day.

The number of killed In the various 
towns and villages Is placed at 2.000 
an* injured at 4.000. It was fbund Im
possible to approach several villages on 
account of the odors arising from the 
bodies burled among the ruins. Other 
villages were simply heaps of charred 
debris.

Earthquakes occur almost dally at 
many place* along the coast. Six 
shocks were felt yesterday and many 
damaged houses collapsed in the vari
ous hamlets and towns.

In several villages visited by the ex
pedition some of the houses were ap
parently undamaged.

At Myrophlle’the appearance of the 
town was deceptive because a num
ber of the houses standing on the sea
front. surrounded by gardens were In
tact, but Immediatelyin "the rear 
scarcely a stick or stone was left up
right. Numerous fissures were observ
ed In thf ground but none of great «!*<*. 
although the villagers reported lhat n 
cleft "nearly 260 feet deep ha* opened

i a hillside eight miles Inland.
The people throughout the district 

appeared stunned by the catastrophe 
and made no attempt fb help them
selves, sitting and brooding over their 
misfortunes and awaiting the arrival 
of relief.

The Red Cross Society and the Greek 
Philanthropic Society are doing gcod 
work In thé district, the Red Cross So
ciety having dispatched missions to the 
Interior to assist the sufferers.

The Turkish transport Bexzm-x 
A km has been converted Into a ho* 
pital ship,-and anchored off the coast.

The American medical mission, after

POWERS AND THE 
BALKAN SmiATION

Austria-Hungary Desires Re
construction of European 

Concert

Parts, Aug. it —The project of Count 
Leop.ild Von llcchthold. the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, to obtain 
gradual autonomy for ell the European 
provinces of Turkey Is welcomed In 
official circles here, but the French 
government's attitude will not be di
vulged until the return of Premier 
Poincare from Russia ami after the 
foreign office has discussed the project 
fully with the friends, end allies of 
France. The new fact of real Im 
portance from the French point of 
view which the suggestion discloses. Is 
the apparent desire of Austria-Hun
gary for a re-construction of the Euro
pean concert which, so far as llelkan 
affairs are concerned, has been prac
tically In abeyance since tftft»- 

Ruasla and Franco. ,
Rt Petersburg, Aug. IT.—A semi-of 

flclal statement Issued yesterday with 
reference to the results of the con
versations which, for several days, 
have been going on at the Russian 
capital between the French premier, 
M. Poincare, and M. Kokovaofl and 
Sasauoff. respectively Russian prime 
minister and minister of foreign af
faira. asserts that the exchange of 
opinion gave evidence that the tics 
uniting the two, countries were never 
Stronger and that the alliance consti
tutes "a precious guarantee for the 
maintenance of peace end the equlit 
Vrluro of Europe."

Montreal. Aug. JT.—Th# C. P. R. and 
the O. T. P. are already arranging for 
the sending West ot all available 
empty care to be In readiness for the 
moving of the Immense grain crop 
which la expected this year. In fact, 
the movement of cars to-the West has 
already begun, and by far the biggest 
collection of rolling stock the Weal has 
ever seen will be In readiness aa soon 
as thrashing starts.

Officials of both roads to-day express
ed the convictions that the problem of 
shifting the crop would this year be 
handled with the minimum of Incon
venience. while the C. N. R. announce* 
that it Is In a position to handle the 
some proportion of the crop which It 
handled last year, namely, one-third.

Vice- President Bury, of the C. P. H. 
whose headquarters are In Winnipeg, 
declares hi, belief that there will be 
no car shortage this year.

Harvesters For West.
Moose Jaw, Reek., Aug. I7.-The first 

harvester excursion train arrived here 
yesterday morning, carrying two 
hundred harvester*. One hundred got 
off at Moose Jaw. and the others were 
booked through to Calgary. Thera 
were thirteen coaches and five wore 
dropped at this point.

Binder Twin* Situation.
Saskatoon, Saak.. AU* IT.-™»

binder twine situation ln,t^1*
I. becoming serious, the statement be
ing made yesterday by the manager of 
the International Harvester Company 
*h»t already more has V.eçn eoia.Ul tne 
province than wen estimated would he 
used. Five carloads are coming 
through to the city by express from 
Chicago. /

Vancouver. Aug. IT.—That Donald 
Hector McDonald met his death by 
being accidentally run over by en auto
mobile driven by Carman Gatewood, 
near the corner of Westminster road 
and Victoria Drive last Sunday even
ing. wee the verdict of the coroner'» 
jury yes tier day afternoon. The Jury 
absolved the driver, who Is II years 
old. of all blame.

The Inquest yesterday was a contin
uation of the one on Wednesday after-
_____The first witness to be called
wee Mr. Gatewood. He was somewhat 

iua Coroner Jeffs, however, soon 
put him "at ease. Toting Ontewood 
mated that he wae unable to' see the 
lad prior to the time of the accident. 
f-a ,k.i he did not realise that he 
had run over him until the raer, wheels 
of the car passed over hie hftdy. He 
stated that he was driving his car at 
the rate of five miles an hour, and 
stopped It within a distance of thirty 
feet after he realised that he had 
struck the unfortunate boy.

The nest witness was R. A. Hend
erson. who was sitting In the rear seat 
of the car that ran the buy down.

•T can truthfully state that Mr. 
Gatewood *he driving the car at a 
very moderate rate." said Mr. Hend
erson. "I have ridden with Mr. Gate- 
wood several times before, and have 
always found that he was a most care
ful driver. I think the accident could 
not possibly have been avoided."

Chartes Farina, foreman of the city 
waterworks, said he saw the accident 
while he was walking along the street 
from hie home. In his opinion Mr. 
Gatewood was driving the car at 
very low rate of speed, and did hit beat 
to stop the car after the accident. He 
also elated that he considered It Im
possible for Hr. Gatewood to see the 
lad after he rushed from In front of 
the car that wae standing before his

witness was Mrs.
Mabel Oraurtïle^ho ... - Ig «r 
at the time the child waa run over.

••I saw the little lad rush out hW 
of the car. I knew there waa nothing 
” C done. I pul my hand, over my 
eye8 and «creamed. The next Instant 
I saw the victim of the accident lying 
on the road.** / ' ■" • "

CLARENCE DHOW 
IS ACQUITTED

JURY OUT ONLY
THIRTY-FIVE MINUTES

Demonstration In Courtroorr 
follows Announcement of 

/ Verdict

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 17.—Attorney 
Clarence 8. narrow, on trial for al
leged Jury-bribing, was acquitted to
day. Judge George H. Hutton began (J 
hie charge to the jury at $.20 o’clock 
this morning.

The court eliminated the first count 
In the indictment that Darrow had 
bribed George N. Lockwood, a regular
ly-drawn juror. In the case of J. B. 
McNamara. The evidence. Judge Hut
ton Instructed^ did not. Justify a ver
dict of guilty on the first count.

The second count charged Darrosir 
with attempting corruptly to Influence 
a man about to be. drawn as a juror.

The court also Instructed that a ver
dict of guHty Amid not be found on 
the uncorroborated evidence of ac^ 
complices.

Tf you find no evidence Independent 
of the testimony of accomplices," sal* 
the judge, “you must find the defen
dant not guilty. Admission alleged to 
have been made to accomplices by the, 
defendant should .not be regarded aa 
corroborative. The testimony of a 
feigned accomplice, however, does not 
require corroboration.",

This Instruction applied to Lock-

The instructions wars regarded as 
very favorable to the defendant. One 
of the first Instructions disposed of the 
charge of bribing a juror, the court 
holding that there was no evidence to 
justify a verdict of guilty, on that

The jury was warned against uncor
roborated testimony by accomplices 
and that of witnesses testifying under 
a promise of Immunity. The court al
so Instructed that the defendant waa 
not on trial for any of the several 
crimes charged against him except that 
directly contained In the indictment. 
Evidence of Other alleged crimes could 
only he considered if the jury believed 
that such crimes formed part of a gen- . 
eral plan or system.

Darrow was placed In the custody ot 
his chief counsel. Attorney Earl Rogers, 
upon the submMelon of the case to the 
jury. The crowd filling the court
room remained, the prevailing senti
ment being that there would be en 
early verdict

The Judge completed his instructions 
at 0.20 o'clock and the jury retired.

The jury required just 24 minutes to 
reach a conclusion, returning at 2.S4 
with a verdict of not guilty.

Only one ballot was taken by the 
jury and each Juror voted not guilty.

Although warned against any dem
onstration by the bailiff, there waa n 
spontaneous outburst of applause when 
Foreman M. R. Williams. In response 
to the court’s query, stated that they, 
the Jury, bed found a verdict of not

There was a rush to the side of the 
defendant which was stopped by the 
bailiffs, but It wss resumed à few min
utes later after Judge Hutton thanked 
and discharged ths Jury.

!» Then ensued a remarkable scene. 
Darrow approached the Jurors «till In 
the bok to thank them, and two of
them. Jurors Golding and__
threw their arms about him and patted 
him on the back. Other Jurors reached 
forward and clasped hands with the 
attorney, the scene gradually resolving 
Itself Into, a reception for Darrow and 
the Jurors. Friends of the erstwhile 
defendant crowded up to congratulate 
him and shake hands with the Jurors, 
while the flashlights of newspaper 
photographers boomed from every an
gle of the courtroom.

History <» 4hs Cnee. ——»-•------
A direct outcome of the abrupt end 

ing last November of the. trial of J. B. 
McNamara, tor the dynamiting of the 
Los Angeles Times building, the trial 
of Clarence 8. Darrow. chief of coun
sel for the McNamaras, was the reeull 

(Concluded on page 11)

POSTPONE DEPARTURE.

T-ondon. Aug. IT.—Donald MacMaster 
left Elision station to-day on the boat 
train for Liverpool en route Tor Can
ada Hun. L. I>. Pelletier baa po»*o-mcd
his departure

moor» routmo.

Defeated With Heavy Lota by French

Fax. Morocco. Aug. IT.—A severe 
fight occurred Thursday at Mouley 
Bouchta, between French troops under 
General Gouod and Moorish followers 
of the pretender of Slchltala, In which 
the French lost eight killed and forty 
wounded.

Three thousand Moors were engaged —~ ~ 
and their ranks werè UecimaUd by n- J trom the ey« •preed 
nested bayonet charge* The Mettra causing meningitis,

g* routed leltk great lose. Idled yesterday.

DEATH FOLLOWS 
PECULIAR ACCIDEN1

Jjwnberman Whose Eye Was 
Injured by Fish Hook Suc

cumbs to Meningitis -, ,

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—Otie Staples, 
millionaire lumbermen end former 
resident of Seattle, died yesterday at 
Wycttffe. B. C., following a peculiar , 
accident which deprived him of the 
sight of one eye.

He was fishing ter trout oner day 
two week* ago when the fishhook, be
ing flipped back, caught In his eye- 
ball He was unable alone to remove 
It and was forced to drive hie auto
mobile forty uilies to secure medical 
aid; It was too late then to save the 
eye. The young man stayed In the 
hospital a few days and the Infection 

' Into his face.
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We are prompt we are careful, and use only the best In our work

TRUE TO OUR 
DESIGNATION

"Tie preparation of prescriptions is the part of our business to 
which we give first place. In the midst of all our activities we 
have never lost sight of the fact that, first and foremost, we 
are conducting a DRUG STORE. The skill and attention be
stowed on every prescription is your assurance that the result 
will be just what the Doctor intended it should b<

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

ARMSTRONG’S NEW SAANICH HONEY, ip jars and frames.
Each..........................................; .................... 25*

LARGE WATERMELONS, each .................... 35*
TANGERINE MARMALADE, 2 lb. jars for................,..25*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for........ ...............$1.00

Step in and try gome of MO'NK & GLASS’ TRIFLES—Free
demonstration. x

Just arrived, some nice fresh young Chickens.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST orrxci GOVERNMENT ST,

Scottish Realty Company
707% Yates Street

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, 1). u.

JAMES RAY—Michigan Street. W»120. Price ............... fB.OOO

McKENZIE AVKNVB—Three full serf*, very chotçé property, nice oek 
trees, large and small fruits, two good houses; oye of I rooms and one 
of four: every convenience in the larger house Basement, eon Crete 
foundation, stable, chicken houses, buggy shyd. Price........ $13,000

FtKlKE—l«fl acres, of which l«e scree Is fairly good land. Make go-el 
sheep farm. . Per acre .................................... /•..................................... $16.00

HELMCKEN niHTRlCT—«* acres. Prl<Vper acre........................$36.00
We have good buy» on Hllletde, Ba/, Quadra. Pooh. Douglas, and

Government Streets, close In. See us (Or prices and term»:

Its the Name 
& YOUNG

Stands for I/)W GROCERY PRICES sf GUARANTEED 
QUALITY/ Try any C. * Y. bran da. You’ll get satiaf action.

NIfV LARGE BANANAS, per doyen ..........................., .25f
FINE RIPE PEACHES OR PEARS, per basket...............25*
FINE ISLAND POTATOES, per sank .-fl.25
LARGE GREEN CORN, per dozen ....................................35*
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for.....................25*
McLAREN’S SMALL MIXED ^BISCUITS, per lb............15*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, <3 lbs. for. .*1.00
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb................... ..........15*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..........X......................... 20*
McLAREN S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50c and.. .25* 
ROYAL OR PRICE’S BAKING POWDER, 12 oz. can. .35*
NOEL’S ENGLISH JAM, 2 lb*, glass jar................. ..40*
. 1 lb. glass jar .................................... ............................. 20*
PURE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle............. 15*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS *

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

rICT0RI4 DAILY TUUES, SATURDAY, AUqilBT 17,1912

JEAN VAL
III REAL LIFE

MEMBER OF PHILADELPHIA 

CITY COUNCIL RESIGNS

Blackmailed by Fellow Con
vict, He Tells Story of 

Former Crimes

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 17 —Jean Val- 
Jean in real life was disclosed yester
day when William Burke, a city coun
cilman cn the refurm ticket beaded by 
Mayor Btenkenburg last fall, resigned 
his seait, and told that under the name1 
of Benjamin H. Tripp, he had served 
a lung term In the Meeaachueett» prl- 
sen, after a career uf crime In .New 
York. -

fuming to this city In HfrT, nfur 
completing his sentence in the Maeea- 
chusetls prison, Burke earned an holl- 
eat living as a wood carver, a trade he 
had learned while In jalL .

Taking an active Interest tn reform 
putttlc* he was prevailed upud to ac
cept the nomination to the city coun
cil. Shortly after his election he wai 
recognised by a fellow convict. and 
blackmailed, until, driven to deeper 
allot,, he determined to resign and teU 
his etoiy.

According to Burke's story, appear
ing In the Philadelphia Inquirer yester
day over his signature, fourteen years 
before he "became a convb-t at Boston, 
he had led the life of a thief, a Pick 
pocket and porch-climber. When h,
WHS arrested In Boston be waa catted 
the "Prince of Flat Workers.'

He says he started In life aa a street 
waif on the Beat Side of New York 
selling newspapers He waa hanging 
around the corners of the East Bide 
when he began the life of a crook to 
which he now. after reaching hla 
forty-third year, has confessed to.

"Gopher men." the epee lee of crooks 
who coniine themselves to cracking 
and robbing safes, were the first of the 
underworld, be fell In with. They 
used him. so his story runs, to visit 
establishments where they thought ■ 
safe might be worth rifling. Then h« 
drifted In with s gang of "Moll Bus 
sera" that class of thieves who. he es 
pleine, are pickpockets who make i 
specialty of snatching women's hand
bags. .

After this, Burke says he'went West 
with several "yeggmen.” and In Chi 
cage. Kansas City and Ban Francisco. 
In the 'M> he .was the assistant of 
desperate thieves.ivPiH-raic uiirir* _ . to operoto the canal.Upon return n* to NewTurk he^e, £ * ttM-; Bpeclal *
arae a gambler, and then a mean
hi.'f he went to Hoeton where, the ,Brt. t**<. a..Provthief. Later he went to Boston 

after robbing many beueee, 
caught am^* convicted. Judge 
■t ntenced him on December 1C* lW, to

nut lt5n than seven yenhiT î?pôn his 
ft lease he settled In this city, fhert- 
he worked at his newly-?learned trade, 
and saved enough money to buy a lit
tle cigar store. He la married, and 
Das a Utile girl.

Burke Insists he has done nothing 
wrung since the gates of Charlestown 
prison swung open for him, and he 
stepped Into the world. \ ?

MERGER MAY BE OPPOSED.

Toronto, Aug. 17.—It was said this 
morning that opposition to the rqetger 
of the Royal and TraderJ* Banks may 
possibly come from litigants In Toron
to, whq are suing the Traders* Bank 
for $42.000.

‘*1 would not be surprised if he 
should go to the treasury board with 
his complaint," declared Stuart 
Strathy, general manager of the Trad
ers', yesterday, "but we are not In 
the least bit frightened by this."

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN.

Salt Lake City, Utah. Aug. 17.-Leap- 
ing from an automobile, which escap
ed by a hair's breadth a flying pas
senger train. William Oroesbeck, of 
Salt Lake City, and F. M. Braddhaw. 
of Los Angeles, were hit by the loco
motive and killed at 14th Soul* and 
Second West streets, yesterday.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

|n the Goods of Andrew Tolmie,

OTICB that Probate of the Will 
r Tolmie. late of the City of l c.. has been Issued to Ale** 
rart. one of the executors of 
IT ill. Further take notice that 
having any claims against the 

he sa hi Andrew Tolmie are rw

qutréd to send full particulars of the 
same, duly verified by declaration, to the 
undersigned on «or before the 70th day of 
August. 1»12, and all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
Alexander Stewart. After the SOth day of 
August. 1912, the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased ac
cording to the terms of the said WlU. 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have then received notice.

Dated this SDth day of July, 1911 
/ YATES A JAY.

‘ Solicitors for Eseeutor,
$49 Beetle* Street, Victoria, B. C.

Drawing 
Up a 
Will

Are yon conversant 
with the laws regarding 
the drawing of wills!

Bo you know to whom 
your estate would re
vert in case of your 
not making a will!

If you *Y£ never given 
these important ques
tions a thought, do it 
now. Consult the offi
cers of this ,company, 
whose business it is to 
assist people in trust 
matters.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

AMENDED BILL 
OPPOSED IN HOUSE

Representatives Object to the 
Changes Made in Panama 

Canal Measure

Washington. D. C.,, Aug.. 17.—Huch 
unexpected opposition td the amended 
Panama canal bill developed In the 
Houae last right that an adjournment 
waa taken aa the hast Way out of *n 
embarrassing position. Representatives 
Moore and Olmetead. of Pennsylvania, 
led the attack with the charges that the 
conference had added matter not pass
ed upon by either the House or the 
Senate and Instated that they by » 
doing had exceeded their authority.

The Senate earlier in the day had 
adopted the conference report by a vote 
of «1 to II after a hard light led by 
Senator Brandegee, chairman of the 
Senate conference, who had refuged to 
sign the agreement. Senator Brande
gee urged defeat of the conference re
port and the passage of a temporary 
resolution giving the president power

*Ea laid 
provision for the 

free entry of shipbuilding material Into 
the canal tone had been Injected Into 
the measure. This, Representative 
Olmetead argued, was a revenue Item 
and could not property coroe either 
from the Senate or -be Included In the 
general bill without the sanction of the

The extension of free tolls to Am
erican ships trading with the Philip
pines, Tutulla, Samoa and Guam also 
was attacked.

Speaker Clark sought light on the 
situation. Finally seeing that there 
was no chance of progress being made 
to-night the majority forced an ad
journment.

TROOPS 
ON THE FRONTIER

Montenegro Declares Move i? 
Mended-te-Ward-Off Al

banian Attack

Constant!».,,. \ Aug. 17.—Complaint 
la made In official circles that al
though Turkey has done everything 
possible to bring about an amicable 
rettlement with Montenegro regarding 
the frontier question, even to dis
avowing the action of her own minis
ter at Celttnje, the Montenegrin gov
ernment Is probably anticipating an 
unfavorable finding by the mixed 
commission, and has now started a 
fresh move by appealing for the sup
port of the powers In favor of certain 
undefined frontier rectification and is 
mobilising- her army facing .-the Qus- 
stnyer district of Albania.

The Montenegrin charge d'affaires 
has assured the Porte that his govern
ment ha»- no hostile Intentions, but 
that the mobilisation Is Intended to 
ward off a possible Albanian attaek. 
Turkey has adopted corresponding pre
cautionary measures, but nevertheless 
the Porte continue.-, well disposed to 
the view that the dispute will be satis
factorily settled.

The Ottoman government realises 
the necessity of the frontier being de
limited. but Is unable to deal with the 
question until th« Albanian difficulties 
are adjusted. The Porte considers that 
Montenegro's attempt to profit by Tur
key's International trouble I* unfair, 
but la rfsolved not to depart from Its 
policy of moderation.

Damad Rh«*rtf. master of public 
works, yesterday accepted the post of 
minister of the Interior.

^ Attack by Turks.
Cetlnje, Aug. 17.—A band of Moham

medan A roots, supported by a number 
of Turkish troop*, yesterday attacked 
a section of the Christian population 
in the Banana district of Albana, close 
to the Montenegro frontier. A fierce 
fight ensued and much blood waa shed 
Many Christians and their families 
have fled from the district and taken 
refuge In Montenegro.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Gathering •* Kelowna Brought 
Cl as#—Add reseat By Exparts.

Kelowna, Aug 17.—The convention of 
1W Western Canada Irrigation Asso
ciation Concluded here yesterday after
noon. and the delegates left by steamer 
for Penticton, where a banqtiFt la be
ing held la the new Incola l^otel. There 
were over MO delegates in attendance, 
and they spent busy sessions on Wed
nesday and Thursday listening to 
pers nnd addresses from well-known 
men from both sides of the line whe 
are prominent In Irrigation work.

Hon. W. R ROM, minister of lands, 
who Is pruMent of the association, 
presided over the deliberations, and 
was warmly praised vf all the speakers 
for the work that Is being done by the. 
government through the department of 
which he la the head for the conserva
tion of the water resources of this pro
vince.

Hon. Price Ellison, minister of 
■finance And agriculture. JBM Ali*> pres
ent. and spoke of the value of the work 
being done by the association.

Among speakers at the convention 
were: Dr Samuel Fortier, chief of Ir
rigation Investigations In the United 
States service; J S. Dennis, assistant 
to the president of the C. P. R.. and In 
charge of the company's Irrigation 
work; H Campbell, Dominion chief 
forester: F. H. Peters, Dominion com
missioner of irrigation at Calgary; ft 
M. Winslow, provincial horticulturist; 
E. McQueen Oraÿ. foreign secretary of 
the national Irrigation congress, of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
, Several motor car excursions were 
taken to various Irrigation works In 
operation In this district. Yesterday 
morning, after the conclusion of the 
business of thè convention, a motor 
trip waa taken as far as Okanagan 
Mission, and at that point the steamer 
was boarded for Penticton. Other mo
tor excursions were arranged by the 
cltlsens of that -city to fill In the time 
until the hour for the banquet.

COMMISSION»’
DRAWS

Appointment Jo Federal Office 
Does Not Disqualify Yu

kon Councillor

Dawson, Aug. IT.—Atalre J. ftequlnn 
has assumed the position of chief clerk 
In the gold commissioner's office In 
Dawson. The position formerly waa 
occupied by O. 8. Finnic, and the du
ties have been performed for the last 
two years or so by L. T Burwaeh. min
ing engineer. Mr. Burwaah has retired 
from the government service.

He la one of the old-timers In the 
territory and has been under the gold 
commissioner in this district and in 
southern Yukon.

Mr Seguin has been with the N. C. 
Company as head of the grocery de
partment of the Dawson station for 
years. He retired from the service of 
the company the middle of July, and 
has been, succeeded by Max Landre
ville He Is a member of the Yukon 
council,

A resolution was passed at the last 
session of the Yukon counci! provid
ing that any person holding a posi
tion In the pay of the territorial gov
ernment shall be Ineligible to act as a 
TflCffibef of the council! Commissioner 
Black states that the resolution does 
not apply to persons In the service of 
the «federal government. The gold 
commissioner’s office Is a branch of 
the federal department of interior.

DIES FROM WOUNDS.

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. lA—Torporal 
David Austin of Company L, Twenty- 
fifth Infantry, stationed at Fort 
George Wright, la dead from a gunshot 
wound Inflicted Tuesday by Private 
James Btefn.

News of the shooting did not Iwome 
public until yesterday. when,Hleln was 
turned over to the United 81»te» mar
shal by the military authorities Aus
tin had Juat ordered his squad to fall 
In" for drill Tuesday «/turning when 
Stain stepped front the ranks and shot 
Austin wMh his service rifle. It l« hsM 
Htein long has had a grudge ajralnM 
the noa-commissioned officer. „ *

-it»»- w t I

CONSPIRATORS EXECUTED.
Chinees Plotter» Shot After Drumhead 

Ceurtmartiah

London. Aug. 17.—The dramatic ar
rest and execution of several house 
generale. Including Chang Cheu Wu. 
alleged to be the head of a plot re
cently unearthed at Hankow have 
«auaed Intense excitement In the Chin
ese captai, according to the Pekin cor
respondent of The Dally Telegraph.

The army officers arrived at Pekin 
openly from Hankow a few days ago. 
President Yuan Phi Kai received secret 
messages from General Li Yuen Heng. 
the vice-president of China, proving 
the complicity of the generale In the 
recent abortive revolution and the 
president acted with such swlftn< 
that escape was Impossible.

The generals were seized at night 
and the two leaders of the Wu Chang 
outbreak were shot after being tried 
by a drumhead courtmartial. The other 
officers were returned In Chains to 
Hankow and their execution. The men 
belonged to the Tung Men Hul, Dr. 
Bun Yat Sen's party, which controls 
the advisory council.

DRINKS POISON.
Wash.. Aug. 11/ 

ent over his confsstod misdeed», de
spite the fact that his wife "had con 
Uoned < his conduct towards lui. 
Thdwas Tbompauu, a mi», t MUtlWw 
ed the contents of a Iwo-ounok phial 
of carbolic avid at the Imperial hotel. 
Hit Pacific avenue, and t-mled hie life 

Weeping bitterly at the fate which 
leaves her with three children lo euiv 
port, all under six years of age, the 
w idow declared that she was unable do 
*< « oultt- for Thompson's act, and al 
though ho had- I wive before deserted 
her, hla earnest plea dings for forgive 
iu mm led her to helleye her marital 
troubles were over. -

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FABILY «III BERCNAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf SI.

VERY 1 H. B. Old Rye
SPECIAL
VALUE

Oh Dam Qsartt, gar Cast
L $8.00

Nr Çeart lalfle, 75s
1 WE DELIVER

50 ACRES
3 Mile Circle

PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE}

$1150
Must be sold this week or price will go up to $1500.
Acreage a mile further out is selling at $1500. Near
ly all the land is cultivated, and choice for subdivid
ing.

Easy Terms

{WWk&Mli
Member, Victoria Reel Kstate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON STS. PHONE 1402

MAPS
NEW CITY MAP with latret 

eubdlvlaicna...........................86<?
errr MAP with «treat, etc 

Each....................  IS#
NEW MAP OF VANCOUVER 

1SLAN1X with new railroad,. 
Each..................  S6*

As rots Admiralty Cherts.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phone SL 1004 Government BL 
"Everything far the Office." <„

Big Qualicum 
Sea Front

li% Acre*, road and railway 
through property, close to river;

$3,750
14 cash, balance f, IS and It

months.

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real EetaU

Et change.
Ill Central building.

Phone 1ML

R Rsgsrsoa ft liu M

West Bay
114 acres, with trachea», treaty 

e«. on I we .«reels This la 
gwd buying.

I3Z Actaa in HighlanJ 
District ter $S,5N
tleod timber and atren* ea 

Vri.perly
114*0 cash, balance 4, II. II. Ih

I‘lion* <Hh
G) Johnson Si.
" '

r DOCTORS 
LOWE U THOMPSON

Is

It

Fear?
Is H fear of the pain—or 

the eoet, that kerpa you from 
having your teeth attended 
ta!

You need fear neither 
when you consult us. The 
knowledge and skill which 
has resulted, first from a 
thorough training in the 
world’s Wet Dental Collegi's 
and secondly from a wide 
practical experience, has 
been linked to the finost 
scientific equipment in the 
Pacific North West in such 
a manner that pain is elim
inated. As for the cost 
after carefully examining 
ynnr teeth wv will teU you 
frankly and exactly what 
our work will «mal 
leave the dwnovn to you. 
A cviwuitaOWt puis you Wh
iter su

You're Safe mt 
i 1 t4Goi'*mment 

Street
A (nov Fti i Mrj F Mr Slot»

PHONEM4S 
OPEN EVENINGS

msmum

7093
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CAR FAMINE ISWILL PRESENT CASE Angtu Campbell V Co., Limited. 1008-10 Government Street

IMMINENT IN II. S.FOR THE HINDUS
Extra SpecialFor Sale Chairman of Association of 

Western Railways Issues 
a Warning

Are Raising Funds to Engage 
Lecturer Who Will T*ur 

Canada To-night at
Chicago. Aug. 17. -An appeal for aid 

in averting what may be one of the 
most disastrous ear famines in the his
tory of the country has been sent to 
Industrial traffic managers and com-

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—With the pur
pose of presenting the Immigration 
question to the Canadian public from 
the standpoint of the man from India 
and with the< idea In mind that much 
work can be done in the Dominion In 
the way of correcting erroneous ideas 
regarding the subject which are sup
posed to exist, local Hindus have 
started a fund among themselves to 
raise money to defray the travelling 
expenses of G. K. Ookhale, a oromln-

$9000FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Ceok, ten room house, 
just completed. Price......... ...................... ..

1 Grey, 1 Green, 1 Sky Marabout Stole. Re
gular *10.50. TO-NIGHT AT 7.30, $3.75

2 Slightly Soiled White Marabouts and One
Ostrich Feather Boa. Regular *14.00. 
TO-NIGHT AT 7.30 ............$7.56

1 Marabout, with fringe edge. Regular 
*7.50. TO-NIGHT AT 7 :10../... $5.00

6 Coque Feather Boas, in reseda, rose, pur
ple, peacock and one ostrich-tip Boa, in 
Iiarv blue. Regular *6.50. TO-NIGHT 
AT 7.30 ............. ............... ......$1.35

7 Short Marabouts, in white, champagne and 
sky. Regular price *6.75.
AT 7.30 ............................

irganlsatlons throughout the 
United States by W. A, Garrett, chair- 

association of Western$1500OLANFORD AVENUE, ten acres. 
Per acre.......................

If preventive measures are .not 
promptly taken, Mr. Garrett says ship
pers will tx> confronted next October 
with the worst situation that has ex
isted since October. yMK>7, just !>efore 
the penkf. If the reduction in the avail-

$2.50PROPOSED DOÜGLAS STREET EXTENSION, 11.59 acres. 
In the three mile circle. $17 ^SOO

Elbow Length Kid Glovesent Hindu, on a lecture tour through able supply of cars should be as great
CORNER LINDEN AVENUE AND RICHARD

SON, size 50x120. Prtce ......................
Canada. Gokhale Is a non-official 
member of the governor-general's leg
islative council of India. -He is a mem
ber of the Moderates party and Is a 
loyal subject of King George V.

I^arge sums of money are to be given 
to the. cause and local Hindus state 
that if the promise of Ookhale to come 
to' Canada can be secured there -will 
be no lack of financial assistance. In 
view of the fact that most of the Hin
dus of Canada are in this province, the 
funds will be gathered from among 
the Hindus of British Columbia.

A meeting held at the Sikh terttple 
last Sunday was the first of several 
which are to be held to interest the 
attention of the Hindus.

this year as it was in 1909. it Is point
ed out. there wilj, ba, a shortage Octo
ber 25 next of ITS AM cars.

"The situation would be appalling.* 
adds Mr. Garrett, "and the resultln* 
losses suffered by all commercial. In
dustrial and

Elbow Length Kid Gloves, in black and brown, aizee 5% to 6},. Regular *1.25. 
TO-NIGHT AT 7.30 ....................... ............................ ......................... ,...S0$

TO RENT—Up-to-date Stores and Offices.
“Kiddies" Raincoats 

and Capes
Smart little Rain Capes, with hoods 

lined with plaided silk, for ages of 
Kiddies

Scotch Tweed 
Raincoats

transp«irtation
enormous."

Mr. Garrett makes note of the fact 
that In the four years. 1908-1911 In
clusive, the reduction in the net car 
supply between the third week in July 
end the third week In fk-tober varied 
from 129,540 to 248.755 t&rs. July 18. 
1912. 'the surplus was 76.389. and the 
shortage 8.487. making a net surplus of 
68.922. If the reduction In the avail
able car supply between July and Lic

it Is said. Is equal only to the

Interests

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd Very similar to the Burberry, but 
less expensive. These come in 
blanket cloths and a goodly va
riety of tweeds. Priced at *20.00 
and

Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St
General Insurance and Real E»tate Agents.

2 to 16. Raincoat* 
for ages of 4 to 16 years. Colors 
are fawn, navy and cardinal.

Phone 2040
At this in not

ing several hundred dollars were sub
scribed and many more promised. A 
cablegrem was sent to Ookhale In Lon
don. where he Is now, asking him to 
make the trip. A reply was received 
to the effect that the matter had been 
placed before the gentleman and that 
at his earliest opportunity he would 
give a definite answer. It was re
cited in the message that he Is very 
busy and that the press of affairs In 
connection with his important position 
in India Is such that a long trip of the 
kind suggested could not be under
taken without due consideration.

Vancouver believe

tober. , jHUPP w
smallest reduction that has taken place 
In the same period In any preceding 
four years, the country will lie con- 

next with a net

$17.50

fronted October 26 
shortage of 58.818 cars.

Warnings relative to the probability 
of a car shortage have been Issued by 
the Chicago board of tradei.

Exclusive Agent* for 
Ladies' Burberry*.

Exclusive Agents for 
Ladies’ Burberry*.See Special Sale Ad. 

On Page 13 HECTORS OECE TO
REINSTATE NURSES directly across the street, robbers 

early yesterday broke into the Gig 
Harbor postofllce and walked off with 
the safe. They carried It through Gig 
Harbor to a bluff overlooking the 
Bound, and Hilled it down to the beach, 
where they blew the- door off with 
nttro-glyverlne. The detonation failed 
to awaken any of the Otg Harbor resi
dents or of the summer camp in the 
vicinity. The thlevea obtained only

president and the medical attendant. 
I>r. Hose, power to engage an acting 
matron and the necessary assistants 
and ordered the eleven pupil nurses, 
excelled on Tuesday night on a charge 
of insubordination, to be reinstated.

The meeting was railed to reconsider 
the action In expelling the girls, but a 
new complexion was placed upon the 
matter by the resignation of the ma-

passed unanimously, only two mem
bers of the board being absent. ‘ It Is 
provided that the acting matron may 
refuse to employ any of the girls If she 
so desires, but their standing,, as far as 
securing diplomas as graduate nurses 
Is secured, and It Is generally under
stood the acting matron to be named, 
will accept any who, care to return to

The Hindus of 
that by bringing Ookhale to Canada 
and placing him tin the lecture plat
forms of the various Important cities 
of Canada, many of the opinions now 
held towards the Matron and Head Nurse of the 

Nelson Hospital Have 
Resigned

DIAMOND* Hindus would .be 
chgnged to the advantage of the men 
from India. They declare that with 
this educational campaign the Imirilr 
«ration authorities may he brought to
view the situation In a different light iron, on whose recommendation the 

expulsion of the girls was decided up- 
* ' Baxter.

ROBBERS CARRY OFF SAFE.
and let down the Immigration bars to Nelson. Aug. 17.—By unanimous vote 

directors of the Kootenay Lake Gen
eral hospital last night accepted the 
resignation of Matron Iaimsden, Head 
Nurse Baxter. Maternity Nurse Geiger 
and Nurse laxmonte. and gave the

VleteHe. B. a1211-13 Douglas St.-eeL such an extent that the Hindus may 
bring their wives and children to Can
ada In general and British Columbia 
In particular.

It Is with the' Intention of directly 
affecting the Immigration laws that 
the move is being made. In view of the 
fact that Gokhale is of the party which 
Is loyal to the British and is in favor 
of British rule. It Is thought by the 
Hindus that Ms trip through the Do
minion wHl be welcomed bn all sides. 
Being of high political standing In In
dia. and further having an intimate 
knowledge of affairs and conditions of 
that part of the British Km pire, Gok
hale Is thought to be the best speaker 
to bring to Canada.

Ookhale

on, and that of Head .......
who was in charge of the institution at 
the time of the alleged revolt of the 
pupU nurses.

A motion to relnatale the sifts was

n.-Whtle
P,OHM.ter A. Uddenbere and membere 
of his family elumbered peacefully In 
the aleeptns pnrrhaa of thatr home

B huw man, r—P— — ■ ■ ------ --
that It means just the things you

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel
Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
in the Province. be expected In his 

speeches to so color the situation and 
so present the knowledge he has at 
his command .that he will start s wave 
of sentiment directly opposing the at
titude taken by British Columbia in 
asking for the exclusion of Hindus ^ed 
their families.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty
Sole Agents for B.C.

FOUR CHILDRENCorner Government and Johnson Streets.

CARPETS■man nun
in Full Swing. Everything ReducedOur Annual August Clearance Sale is NowPerish in Fire Which Destroys 

House — Boy Succumbs Prices reduced on everything.
UNITED After Being Rescued

Elgin, Ont., Aug. 17.—Four children 
of Thomas Harrison, a hired man on 
the farm of Thomas Dwyer, three miles 
from this village, were burned to death 
yesterday. Harrison and his wife had 
pfiBS 18 thv burn !.. mil* the cows, leav
ing the foui* children asleep in the 
House. They had been out only a short 
lime when Mr Dwyer, who wag in a 
lu M. noticed the house In flames. He 
gave the alarm and rushed into the 
burning building at the risk of his life, 
and got" out the eldest boy. who was 
badly burned and lived only a few 
hours.

The children were aged one, three, 
five and six years old. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison were housekeepers for Mr. 
Dwyer, who le a bachelor.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do. npt fail to 

visit onr show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

HO PRICE JUGGLING, 
ORIGINAL TAG ON ALL 

ARTICLES X
Bedroom Furniture

of Bed- Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Scats upholstered 
in real leather. One arm 
and five small chairs, Itegu- 

Clearance

Early English Buffet, in 
solid quarter-cut oak top,

A splendid array 
room furniture being shown 
at low prices. Read this.

Princess Dresser
Solid golden oak, one large 
and . two small drawers, 
shaped top, 22x48 British 
bevelled mirror 24x40. Re
gular price *12.00. Clear
ance sale *7 S
price .... tPwlJ1 I <9

20x42 British plate bev
elled mirror 12x32. Two 
leaded light doora to cup
board, one large and two 
small drawers. Regular 

Clearance

Parlor Furnitiire
See our fine stock of Parlor 
Furniture, including Three 
and Five-Piece Suites, Arm 
Chairs, Rockers, Parlor and 
Music C*abineta and Tables. 
Only room to mention two 
bargains here. Mahogany 
Parlor Chair, upholstered in 
silk. Regular price *20.00. 
Clearance (PIO CA 
Sale Price. . «P-LAieUV

lar price *29.00.

$22,75*44.00.

$33.75Motorists We Guarantee Every Arti
ALLEGED BANK ROBBER. Represented orcle to

LOOK FOR THE RED 
TAOS

Will Refund Money Paid.mn Released on Parole From U. 6. 
Prison Will Be Brought to Canada 

for Trial. Nothing Reserved. No 
Waiting for Special Day» China Cabinet

Early English, solid quarter
ed oak top 14x27, British 
plate mirror 18x22. Re
gular price *27. Clear-

Book CaseBe Prepared Boston, Maso., Aug. 17.—rOn hla re
lease on parole yesterday from the 
state prison, where he had served more 
than 11 years for burglary, having 
been arrested in 1980, Frederick Allen, 
alias Joseph Huddle, alias John D. 
Rown, was re-arrested for the Cana 
dlan authorities. Allen la charged 
with being one of^a band of men who 
robbed the Eastern Townships Bank, 
of Danville, Que., of $16,088 about 12 
years ago. The robbers were captured

Early "English Solid Oak 
Bookcase, two glass doors 
of nice design. Adjustable

Chiffonier
In Imperial golden oak fin
ish, quarter cut grain, foul 
large and two small draw
ers. Top 21x32, oval Brit
ish bevelled mirror 1Î—-■

Mahogany Parlor 
CabinetFor another gasoline famine. Lit 

us install a WAYNE STORAGE Case 48 in. wide, $19.75ance saleshelves.
Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, Regular price60 in. high. pneeTANK AND PUMP. mirror*__ - - _L 16x20.

Regular price *23.00. Clear-

K“'. : $18.25
Clearance*27.00.shelf. Regular price *27.00. 8XE THE SAVINGS YOUjp your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon- $21.60$21.75Clearance 

Sale Price
make by surma now.vemence.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd
726 Fort Street SMITH & Value" Store

Street
Neer City Hell
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Subscription rates
Dally—Cttr delivery...........  IOc'. w™**
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TO ADVERTISERS.
All copy for new display *dv;r‘!'f _ ,as well as copy for changes of old "£ver t.hlof by a 

tlaemcnts. must be i^celved 1 ™„!■ -dian people Office before 4 p. m. on the day previou»j- ^ ik ^ 
t<> their publication. This rjrie *•- 
ss It la absolutely Impossible for all the 
work of type-wettln to be 4omo ojtjj 
day of publication. Copy tor ctaaamea 
advertisements must be received before I 
p. m. of day of publication.

A CANADIAN ASSET.

In the political life of nations the 
ebb and flow of the tide of party 
ascendency seems as evident and In
evitable as the ebb ami flow of the tides 
of the seà. The striking difference Il
lustrating the inept ness of the simile Is 
that the ebb and flow of' political t 
is not according to inexorable law of 
regular course. It Is fitful and depends 
somewhat upon the ability of campaign 
managers and the ability of party or 
ganlsers to seise upon adventitious Is
sues and turn them to party account. 
It was by such a “trick" that the Bor
den party came Into power last year, 
the appeal to patriotism and the wav 
lag of the flag succeeding beyond the 
wildest hopes of the moat sanguine 
party optimists. A tidal wave of Ira 
perlallsm carried the Borden govern
ment into power, but N la as tree of 
political tidal waves as of those ex 
cmpllfled in the regular action of the 
sen that the higher they rise the more 
sudden and sweeping Is their retreat. 
There are signs that the electorate of 
Canada have recovered their balance 

. after being temporarily swept off then 
feet by the storm of fanatical and 
frenzied eloquence of the “patriotic 
press and platform In the late cam
paign. In the Maritime Provinces this 
se#yns to be as evkl-nt as In Quebec 
and in some parts of Ontario, the Mid 
die West having In the meantime re 

_ iterated its allé glance to the principles 
of . freer trade through which the 
Laurier government went on the rocks. 
It Is evident also that neither the rank 
and His of the Conservative party nor

the conflicting Interests which tempor
arily amalgamated to make up the new 
government are satisfied with the tack- 
adnlseal policy of Hoh. IL L' Borden. 
Disguise Jheir sentiments as they may. 
there Is a growing Appr* bension among 
Conservatives that Sir ïforden has not 
the strength and courage to lead his 
party, however many the other excel 
lent personal qualities he may pos- 

Though Mr. Borden has been 
lionised in England, the glamor of his 
multitudinous receptions had not in
creased his prestige in his own Domin
ion anebthere are many Conservatives 
as well as the vast company of loyal 
Liberals who look with misgiving upon 
the future If the destiny of Canada le 
to continue committed to Mr. Bordens 
keeping. The Halifax Chronicle speaks 
for'the Maritime Provinces In an ad
mirable summing up of the political 

-situation. It says:
"thriv I» no deny In* il» tocl 

that unfailing hope »"<> belief 
In by hot, of Conservative* »* well 
a, ,h. entire Liberal party. that 
Canadian people will at an early 
date eall Sir Wilfrid Laurie* to Bnlrh 
1,1, work' -I, recognised at Iht, hour 
as Canada's greater! a«wt..jSI H7 rea- 
sun Ot hi, unequalled political »*' 
aelty, hi, -unquenchable Canadlanlsm, 
hi, Hawlv,, life. hi. warm sympathies, 
hi, unrlvalid publie glfls-HIr VI I- 
fri.l ts implicitly followed a, party 
chief by a half at least of the Cana- 

>ple. while by the larger por
tion of the other half he la scarcely 
In, venerated aa the Dominion's first 
cltlsen.

Sir Wilfrid's marvelous and Increas
ing Influence on the country has It* 
dlnct basts In the character of the 
man. His political career * tow» 
arable from his Inner life and con- 
replions. The principle, which 
ha. Imbedded deep In Canadian life
are the consequence of hi, personal
a, well a, hi* political phltoaopbyr 
It 1, largely because of the remark^ 
able onion In him of I be. qualities of 
both the maa of vision, a, well aa or 
the practical politician, that Sir Wil
frid I, so endeared to the Canadian 
people. HI, far-reaeh a, a political 
farce to understood by reason of the 
tact that the people have such 
eorrect apprehension of Sir Wilfrid 
himself. A statesman Incorruptible 
and. fearless, he la withal 
In the minds of the common people 
aa the plain and simple democrat 
Sir Wilfrid ha, always Impressed the
country with hi, superlative -----
sense Never a radical In the 
of stirring up new passions la the 
multitude, the Liberal chief has yet 

greater degree than any other

plane of party strife, would be very 
much more optimistic could they feel 
that a master hand like that of Sir Wil
frid Laurier were again at the helm 
of national, affairs la Canada. Perhaps 
it may come much sooner than some of 
three expect If one may judge from 
the apprehensive tone of the govern
ment pres, when discussing national 
Issues which demand In the .Prime Min. 
Ister those very qualities so character
istic of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and, by 
comparison, so conspicuously absent In 
Hon. R|L Borden.

POULTRY FARMING.

poultry products tn the Untied Stat-s. the adoption

In — ------ —— -----
In our public Ilf, moved the hearts 
of men who hold social equality and 
individual freedom to be a birthright

“There la no role to which Canada 
has called Sir Wilfrid that he has 
not tilled with consummate tact and 
unquestioned capacity While he 
brooked no rival as Prime Minister. 
It will be’ acknowledged on all 
that as such. Sir Wilfrid never failed, 

n la the most critical Juncture. 
Ihu. constitutional ruler the voice 

qf-the people hi, final arbiter In all 
things. In parliamentary leadership 
this grand Canadian ha, proved him
self bv the force of hi, eloquence and 
by his faculty of command the equal 
of Those most eminent and thtunlleas 
In English-speaking annals.”

The government press will, of retiree, 
deny that such a sentiment to growing 
In evidence, but there arc many will
ing testimonials that thoughtful 
In business, professional and
walks of life who, living above the

COAL
During the 

Summer Months
We will allow a

Discount of

5% -
on all CASH orders of two 
ton* or more. No extra 
charge made for Oak Bay 

deliveries.

Some of the Industrial »hd other 
journals of Canada have been recently 
turning their attention to the study of 
poultry farming and the egg Industry { 
m it exists, or rather, doe* not exist,1 
In Canada at the present time In com
parison with the egg production of a 
few years ago. A decade ago Canada 
was exporting eggs to the value 9t 
about one and three-quarter million 
dollars. Last year there was practical
ly no exports while the Imports reach
ed a value of about half a million dol
lars The Imported egg* came from th*v -
united State,. Kurope and Australia Ration to “to •
How Importent an Industry Western live spirit among the poultry V 
Canada t. overlooking may I» Judged | dorera; to bring prmlm er, and con
front yfte fact that the annuel value of j sumers closer together; to encourage

. I . . * L' . .. è ..a ' .L, Url.ll.l Intt fit t lie h*

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Bo»d.
Phones 212 and 139

--Commence the Fall Season With- 
a Costume in the New Style 
Without Going to Price Extremes

of the best breeds and

Is greater than either that of whe.it- 
gr .wing or dairying, and more than 
equal to the combined value of sheep 
and swine production. The movement 
of population toward the prairie pro
vince* ha* treated la, the Middle West 
a market which absorba all the product 
of the older provinces of Canada and 
■till rrka out for more. Under these 
circumstances It seem* remarkable 
that a climate so admirably temper
ate and otherwise suitable for poultry 
as Is that of British Columbia should 
fall to encourage the development of 
the Industry to large proportion*. The 
price of eggs In Canada, both in the 
East and West. Is so high that- one 
falls to t: idei stand why more time, 
money and energy Is not invested In 
the prosecution of the poultry Indus
try.. It is sac less to say that with eggs 
selling at SS vents per dosen In summer 

from 76 to |6 cents per dosen In 
winter the poultry Industry doe# not 
afford ample scope for pro fit-making.
Ho overstocking of the market cauW 
ever bring the price down to a p©mt 
where the production of eggs and poul
try would be carried on without a rea- 
_ __ible return. The excuse of 
farmer in most Instances has been that 
the middle-man takes all the profit and 
that the prices realised by the producer 
do not compensate for the time and - rural 
energy In production when compared 
with Investment of time and energy In 
other directions. There Is, however, an 
organisation being fostered which, so 
far as It ha* been already In operation, 
seems to overcome thhr difficulty. Th** 
Poultry Producers' Association of 
Canada has among Its methods of 
marketing eggs and poultry what It 
terms “Egg Circles," which Is but an
other method of co-operation In mar
keting the combined products of dairy 
and poultry farm, la the language of 
the constitution, the object of the as-

typee of utility poultry; to encourage 
the small producers to form local 
branches or circles for mutual co-oper
ation In production and sellings to al l 
In establishing a uniform and recog 
nlsed standard of dressed poultry and 
nggs; to keep producers In touch with 
those buyers who put a premium 
quality and ta advance 
the Industry."

For practical work the association 
divides Its membership Into three 
classes. One of these consists of Pro
ducers near to cities, the second of 
those near express office» or railway 
stations, and the third of those who 
live “away back.” even the latter 
Ing organised to deliver, through the 
local stores, the products of their poul
try stock In a systematic and profitable 
manner..

The government of the province 1* 
doing something to encourage the 
adoption of the best breeds and types 
of poultry, and to give some more or 
less reliable teehnleal information 
about poultry generally. Perhaps this 
Is as far as a government can aafely 
go. and It remains for the people of the 
province, who have small tracts of land 
suitable for conversion into poultry 
farms to take up the other work of 
organisation. It Is a reflection upon the
____  vUisenuhlp of British Columbia
that, with Its equable climate in every 
way adapted to the Reduction of poul
try and the high prtves prevailing, so 
large s proportion of the eggs and 
fowls consumed within the province 
must be brought across the seas or 
"across the line.”

IAROK tthipments of the»* useful ami well designed garments, have been pouring into 
tbi, department during the paat week and now we have a fine show,ng, me ..ding 
grades that will come within the reach of the average woman. We have marked them 
at a very close margin of profit find yon cannot do the garments jus'iee if you j irlge 

them merely by the price. No, we are not afr.i.lth.t you will come to the store in a too expert- 
aut Humor, the goods are all that you can wish them to be and are well above the average for 
style and tailoring. _ —-
A i D I c a There are beautifully tailored garments made of a high-grade of Veut tian 
At S 1 7.50 doth and are to lie had in colors navy anil black. The skirts are plain gored and finished with stUeL* seams. The coats are the semi-fitting ktyle and are about 30 m. long. 
They are well fitting garments and a remarkably good value for the mono).
A k tOA nf\There is a choice assortment of Venetian cloths and tweeds. The Weeds comeAt $20.00 in „ choice assortment of mixed colors and the Venetian cloths are in navy

black and a rich Wn The coats are a four-buttoned, well fitted,..,, plain tailored atyleM 
inches long. The collars are a mannish style and the
are made with panels back and front, some button tnmmed and others plain.
A a aA Wp art*-Allowing a very strong line that intrude* good tweeds in fiToy amAt $25.00 brown mixtures, fine whipcord* in navy black and a few other *had«UilM^

serge, and broadcloths in various shades. Some are plain tailored, o hers are belted style, 
and others are in a belted sporting style. All are beautifully tailored and trimmed, they are 
made to fit like a glove and will please even the moat exacting shoppers. Some are trimmed 
with dashes of velvets, silks, and buttons. The skirts are panelled hack and Iront.

" if yo„ are looking for a desirable costume at a moderate price, ask to see these groups and 
you'll be well pleased with the style and value they represent.^

A very wide assortment of fancy costumes are to be had if you prefer them.

Useful Long Coats in the 
New Styles for Fall

YOU'LL FIND A LARGE AND PLEASING 
ASSORTMENT HERE.

AND as the prices start as low a, $11.10 anti range 
up to MS there ahould be a garment here that 

will suit yonr figure and come In line with your trnrso 
Heavy Coating Serges. Light and Heavy Blanket 
Cloths. Heavy Tweeds, and Persian Lamb, are the 
chief materials, and we are showing such a wide 
range of colors that the most conservative or the mnaf 
dressy and fashionable women will have no difficulty 
In finding a coat that will please her.

The military collar to In strong demand In the 
faahlon centres and a choice assortment of «htn» "• 
now on the rack, tn this department. Borne are to he 
had with large collars cut In a variety ot ahnpt-s' 
many of the garments have a pleasing one-atded 
effect. Deep culte, trimming» of the reverse side of 
the material, large and fancy buttons and belted 
becka are strong features In this season s styles. w« 
shall be pleased to show them to you/ 
PRlCWt-IU.M. «16 *0. HI* »»•'»*■ 1,6 00,S4,d.£

Women’s and Children’s 
TnTdlgniTÿjl • Underclothing, New Goods

ALMOST every day during this week ha* seen a 
shipment new good» being unpacked In title 

department, and every line measure» well up to our 
expectations for quality. The last shipment waa 
nearly all for children, and here are some of the linen 
Perhaps you'll be Interested:
CMILDRKN-B COMBINATIONS, with high neck and 

long sleeves They come In stoes for children from 
1 year to 11 year» old and are made of a good mix
ture of wool and cotton The cotton I» used only to 
a proportion to make the Inside of the garment 
comfortable to the akin, prevent shrinkage, and 
make the garments more durable Your choice from 
colors white and grey. P** garment Me, 16c, 

BALBRIOOAN VKBTfl for children Have Mah Back 
and tong sleeves, and are a very durable and com
fortable atyle. Per garment. JSc and ...............—

WOMEN'S VESTS, made of a good mixture of cotton 
and wool. You'll find them both comfortable and 
durable, no fear of shrinkage and we have all sise, 
»_ ____k. itoaiuara ara in he had to match Price

SO YEARS AGO
Henry Stephens invented an ink with 
the cdmjr-matter in perfect solution 
6 therefore fluid and pleasant to write, 
with. .

TO iDAY with
numberless improvements — 

the result of experience--------

The Statist, which la the world's 
strongest and most authorltatlvq fin
ancial paper, publishes an American 
railroad supplement In a recent Isav*- 
The supplement consists of 140 pages, 
rnd whq£ It does not tell about the 
standing and affaire of American rail
roads is scarcely worth considering. 
The number throughout ta of great 
value to students of modem financial
movements and pro-t

• • •
The Montreal Star Is determined 

that t'anada shall present a little bevy 
of ircndnoughts to Great Britain 
an evidence of loyalty and a contrttnr- 
tlon to imperial defence. Outalde of 
the Montreal paper the larger number 
uf government papers are lukewarm 
or. the proposal.. They-are only wait 
Ing for Mr. Bo.-den to say the word 
and then they will howl for inead 
nought» until the welkin rings. Btit- 
|f Borden shouldn’t give the word?
•You have my authority for saying the 
statement is absolutely Incorrect." Is 
the Premier's last word on the subject 
up to this date. ~

is by far. the most fluid and 
reliable ink in the world,

W. a M. SHY-THIRD, MONTREAL, SOLE AOHTT FOR CAR ADA.

Potatoes for some weeks have been 
selling In England at less than a half
penny -per pound. The price Is a Utile 
unûsual and people are tempted to buy 
for stock and take the risk of depre
ciation.-^ The papers are warning them 
against doing-*» and the markets are 
slutted. If It werq not for the duty 
which t’anada levies upon this whole
some and nutrition» article of food we 
might send over there and Import 
few ton» of the luscious tubers. Aa It 
Is we can get them cheaper by buying 
In Washington and California and pay 
teg the duty, which make» them 
stUI cheaper than the home-grown va
rieties But we can remain loyal to 
the Empire only by paying the Import 
duty, though they do not have to do It 
In England.

-»-.»■ e —-— ------ -
Ottr, Minister of Militia, In hta ad- 

grass at Vancouver on the possibility 
of Invasion end war, referred to 
overcrowded, state of the Jails aa one 
of the factor, tn the situation. It la a 
eery old argument that war Is neeea- 
_ry now and then for‘the purification 
.-a uplifting of the morals of the peo 
pie, but the Montreal Witness declares 
It Is a deadly error. There are canes 
In history, undoubtedly, where unjust
ly attacked nations have rtoen to 
moral grandeur In resistance, and In
--rm-------- have started on new linen
Ot developmept In Intelligence and

moral worth. But It was adversity and 
not killing and plunder that purified 
them. Throughout tb«r long course of 
human history, war has no such leseon 
of usefulness to tell. Crept principles 
are seldom Ita causes, and moral bene
fits are seldom to tie found In Its re
sults.

WHAT SHE WAS AFTER.
David Balance condemns a certain ultra

modern type of society worn»»
“This type, which luckily Isn't numer- 

ou,” he rays, ''lives on notoriety. To a 
woman of this type a lawyer said one day;

•• *Y«a madam, 1 can you tnc
divorce you desire. For fire hundred dol
lars 1 eats gal fst » divorce and get It 
without publicity, too.’

“ghe wrinkled her «month, white, well 
powdered forehead In a frown; she bit her 
roughed and over-red lip to annoyance.

•• ‘But what would it coet, »bc seked. 
With publicity T "
.4-.. v • » O o

MUTUAL.
A well known Judge standing at

the dour of a ballroom. nNien a very beau
tiful woman passed him.

“What a lovely women." whisper.*! the 
Judge, but r » loudly that the lady ever* 
heard hie remark. \ __

Tuf-ntng her head recognised tire
speaker “And what n good judge," she 
said, with a smile.

0 0*0,
A MODEST BURGLAR.

From J^Qpdon Sketch.
Magistrate (about to commit for trial) 

•*T6n certainty effected tho-eobbery ta a 
remarkably Ingenious way; In fact, with 
quits exceptional cunning---- “

Prisoner—"Now, yer honor, no. flattery, 
please; no flattery. I begs yer.“

PURIFICATION BY POISON.

To the Editor:—An Item which ap
peared this morning In your contem
porary gave me a shock, from which 
I am but slowly recovering. Dr. G. O. 
Hughes must have noticed that VIC 
torta Is at the present moment slngu 
larly healthy, and that the medical 
fraternity are much in need of pntl 
enta, lot surely he has suggested some
thing in the way of water purification 
which will materially alter the* con
ditions! To pool y advise that “a piece 
of copper sulphate In the water” will 
render our particular water a drink of 
exceptional purity la decidedly lll-ad- 
vtsed. Surely the good doctor Is aware 
that copper poisoning la well-known, 
that it Is deadly, and n form of poison
ing which entails not only great ruff wr
ing. but oftentimes death. He must 
further be aware that the adultération 
of with copper, as Is sometimes
practised In France and other plac* 
for thé purpose of giving them the 
proper colour. Is Illegal.

It is only charitable to assume that 
«he doctor to aware of this, and that 
to. extent of hi. tatontu» tn maktae

gftjckts
•w mmix Dtuemrut

Thousand» of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Maalka P'l»*'*'* 
the peppermint—the trn* mint- delicately fragrant, cool- 
ing and salutary. 1

REALLY DELIGHTFUL
J9amfa ïïÇnt Cototreb

x €ant>> (SoadM 
6t|etofng

Chiclets En Route—One’s traveling bag is not 
completely furnished for the week-end visit until 
a packet of Chiclets is included. The mouth needs 
a Chiclet or two en route to allay the parched, 
dusty feeling of travel. Everybody is using Chic
lets nowadays. The refinement of chewing gum 
for people of refinement.

i-o far the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find on» 
bird picture in rad. pocket of Chiclrf. Send u« anyfifty of 0*
turra with ten cento in atampe and w« w01 rand you—Aw—our aplenea

Bird Album.
For rale et all the Better Sort of Stone. Se. the D»IS 

and ht Se., 10c. end JSc. Paekete

CANADIAN CHEWING OUM COMPANY. Ud. «

the statement wee, to ora a 
phrase, "to pull the W of your con
temporary. However appearing aa It 
414 under the news ot the city. It may

will agree with me that this warning 
to. tun.br «mw *. u

■toMHPi
!"■

- -f -•■..rfy-A.-O !>-■%. „ . -
...



8ET IT ÀT BOWES* AWO BE SAFE

COVERING 
THE JARS
I» an Important part of the pre
serving process and

PARAFINE WAX 
Is the Ideal cover. Simply pour 
It on the fruit. No tying or 
screwing on. Perfectly airtight 
and can be used with any Jars. 
Will not Injure the fruit

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government 8L 
Phone* 426 and 450.

SOUTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water- 
frontage. k.

5450 Per Acre
TERMS.

J.F.BELBEN
VrlephcBB US

•17 Connorait Street

E. B. JONES’ 
Grocery Specials 

Friday, Aug. 16th
Finest Creamery Butter, 1 lbs.

for..........................................01.00
20-lb sack Pure Cane Sugar

at ............................................01.35
100-lb sack Pure Cane Huger
- at .. .. ..............................55.35
Freeh Bags, 46c per dozen; $ doe.

far..........................................51.25
Baetern Ex*«. 36c per dozen: 1

dozen tor ............................ 51.00
Utility Milk, large cane, three

for V .....................*• * — •:*•*
Large. Fresh Cucumbers, three

for .. ......................................
Fresh Local Tomatoes, I lbs.

for .. 4i ................................. 80#
We keep a nice line of Freeh 

Cakes and Coftfectlonery.
Leave your orders for Preserv

ing Peaches.

E. B. JONES
Cor, Cook and North Perk-' 5ta 

Phone 711

You Are Sure 
to be 

SUITED
If Your Suit is Made 

By U»

». I. mm t a
713 Pandora Ave.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Ladles' Tailor — Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladies’ tailor, room 6, Haynes BlkH 
Fort street. •

O O O
Auto and Taxi-Cab stand, good care, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone 211$. •

o o o
Four Per CenV—You can depoalt 

your money at « per cent interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able b withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to- 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000.000, assets over H.OOO.OOO 
assets over $3.000,000. Branch office. 
1110 Government St . Victoria. B. C • 

o o o
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goode 
Co. midsummer sale, 1010 Broad street* 

o o o
Contractors, Loekl—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone $181. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street Esti
mates free. •

O O O
Reefs made fire-proof by Newton A 

Greer Ço„ 1S26 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag” Roof composition. •

O G O
Henna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.—
ending Funeral furnishing 

Connections, 
minster and Winnipeg 

O O •
Money te Loan.—We have money to 

lean at •% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 

ns. Builders will do well Die in
quire. The B C. Permanent Loan 
Oo- Ill» Government St •

o o o
League Baeeballe, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street*

o o o
Expert Leckemithlng.—instantaneous 

key fitting. Jaa Waites. 044 Fort ft 
Phone 44$. •

o o o
• Sepias'*-—Soft deuce te. refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yates. •

o o o
Ladies, have you taken advantage of 

the Assignee's Sale at 742 Fort street 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott's stock, if not you are 
missing your opportunity, as your sav
ing is from 25 to 50 cents on every dol
lar you spend. No goods are exempt 
Eve*y article must be sold. Now is 
your time to purchase fall underwear—4 
Penpian’s. the beet made. Hosiery, 
sweeter», skirt» and cotton dresses for 
the girls. See our blouses for Friday 
and Saturday: Regular to $$.00 to clear
t $185 See page 11. W. O. McLaren. 

Jk Company. *o o o
Ik P. C. A.—Cweea ff cruelty, 'phone, 

phone#: Inspector Russell. 1811:
secretary. L1T$$ *

O O O
-Nag" Reef Cempoeltiene are fire- 

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Greer C«k, 
112$ Wharf street •o o o

Correction of Btupid Blunder—Phone 
up 820 for The Thomas Catteral! Co.. 
Ltd., Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. G*neral Builders, 121 Fort St., 
Victoria. B. C. •o o o

League Baeeballe, $1X10 — Big bar
gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale, 1010 Broad street* 

0-0 o
Te Carry Vlnegar- -A stone demijohn 

is the best to carry vinegar in. Ode- 
gallon demijohns, 35c; 2-gallon, 70c. at 
R. A. Brown A Co.'*. 1302 Douglas 
street. Phone 3712.

O / o o
'•Nag* Reef Composition, fire-proof 

and moss killing See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street 

/ o o o
Lewie •treet Machine Works, James

tfcayZ'just' opened; practical mechan
ics prepared to do a!! kinds of repr.lrs 
Ring up 1531; or leave orders st $t$ 
liaetlon Square.

ROYAL COMMISSION ON MILK 
SUPPLY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A PUBLIC MEETING
I Will be held et

THE CITY HALL, VICTORIA

Tuesday, August 20th
at 8 P. M.

When the commissioners appointed to 
enquire Into the question of the sale of 
milk and the management of -dairies, 
cowsheds and mllkshops In the Prov
ince of British Columbia will sit to 
hear the evidence of any persons in
terested or concerned.

FREEMAN BUNTING,
Secretary.

DOORS

" They have slash 
grain fir panels. 
The stiles »n«l rails 
are of vertical 
grain and square 
■tuck first quality. 
Guaranteed In 
stock. Shipped any- 
-hr.. ||.75 well 

Azk lor free Illus
trated catalogue 
No. Ml

O. B. William» A Co.
•ASH AND DOORS 

1943 First Ave S., Seattle

Teaming»—O. F. Blswanger, dealer la
ml and teaming. 'Phone P299S. •

o o o
Cash Register repaire and fine me

chanical repair work. Waites A Knap- 
ton, 610 Pandora street. Phone 2438. • 

o o o
The silken smoothness of the "Koh- 

i-noor” will surprise and please you so 
much that no other pencil wUl do af
terwards. All dealers supply.* 

o.o o
Oak Bay Building—À building permit 

was granted by the Oak Bay authori
ties this morning to Mrs. Gladys Val
entine for a ten-rooined house on New
port avenue, to be designed by 8. Mc
Clure and built by J. E. Fhenk, at a 
cost of $11,060.

o o o
Schools Open Mth.—There Is yet one 

more week of vacation for the school 
children of Victoria. The schools will 
all re-open on Monday week, August 
2$, for the next term.

o o o
Weet holme Bveineee Sold.—Sheriff 

Richards sold the Weetholme hotel 
furnishings and business last night to 
George B. Powell, of Vancouver. The 
price paid was $12,000. The sum will 
leave $1,000 for division among all 
creditors not secured* .There Were se
cured creditors to the extent of $11,000.

o o o
Chinese Cut Tseee.—Caught by 

Mounted Constable Taylor yesterday 
afternoon cutting trees In Beacon Hill 
Park, Lee Tom, a Chinese connected 
with the Chinese theatre, must face a 
charge of damaging city property In 
the police court. A summons'* was 
served on him "to-day and the case will 
be heard on Wednesday. Lee Tom 
was getting the trees for the purpose 
of decorating the Chinese theatre, 
where the Chinese cadets from Van
couver are to give an exhibition.

o o e \
Chinese Entertainment—To-night a 

company of Chinese cadets and girl 
students will give an entertainment in 
the Chinese Theatre, and a collection 
will be taken In aid of the national loan 
and famine funds. The cadets, who 
came armed with wooden carbine» will 
present a. drama founded on the 
Chinese revolution, and the scenes will 
depict the hlstbry of the struggle from 
the time that Hun Tat Hen collected 
funds and made his preparations until 
Yuan Hhth Kal became president of the 
republic. The boys. wtfti range in age 
from ten to eighteen, came from Van
couver and New Westminster last 
evening In the charge of Ho Pe Lit and 
Huey Bak Tong, the teachers at the 
Chinese schools at Vancouver and New 
Westminster.

o o o
Convention Concluded- The Western 

Canada Irrigation assoclmtioh conclud
ed It* convention at Kelowna yester
day. the government being represented 
by lion. W. R Roes, minister of lands, 
who lapresident of the association, and 
Hon. Price Ellison, minister of finance 
and agrSoMttllw. Sir Richard McBride, 
who had been Invited to attend but was 
unable to do so-owing to pressure of 
public affaira, yesterday received I 
telegram from the convention exprès 
stve of its appreciation of the interest 
which he ha* always taken In Us 
work, to which Sir Richard sent s re
ply of a congratulatory nature, saying 
that the result of the convention would 
no doubt prove most beneficial to the 
province and the whole of Western

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlraea, August IT, 1187.

A Tennis tournament will commence on the Victoria La km Tennis 
club grounds to-morrow. The winner of the gentlemen*» singles ha# 
the right to challenge the holder of the championship, Mr. R. H. Hand- 
cock, The grounds arc between Bellot and Bcoresby streets, close to 
Vancouver streets. v

A dinner party was given last night by Hts Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Nelson, at which were present the Bishop and Mrs.*Htlls, 
Sir Matthew Begble, Col. Stevens, Hon. Justice and Mrs. Gray, Mrs. 
Iset. Hon Joseph W and Mrs. Trutch. Hon. P. and Mrs. O Rellly, Hon.
Wymond Hamley, Flag Llqutena nt Oarforth, Dr. Matthews. Mr. and 

Miss Staunton, U. 8. Consul.
Professors Malet and Jovte, aeronauts reached an altitude of 21,000 

feet. Malet fainted. — - l- ' _
Prlnca - Vlctof Napoleon has Issued a manifesto declaring himself 

chief of Imperial command of France.
Our morning contemporary lies under the mistaken apprehension 

that the public cannot see through its misrepresentation and abuse. The 
evil habit has become so Ingrained that it Is now impossible for the 
mendacious sheet to tell the truth.

LEAGUE WORK.

Capital Coming to the Island As Re
sult of Efforts a# Secretary.

Among the numerous callers received 
this morning st the office of the Van
couver Island Development League 
were a father and two sons who have 
Just got out from England. They wish 
to take up, if possible, pre-empted land 
at Holberg, In the north of Vancouver

. More capital coming to the Island Is 
the story which the various letters re
ceived this morning combine to telL 
One is from an Alberta farmer who Is 
selling out his land there, and is com* 
Ing to the Island to start a ranch here. 
Another letter la from a gentleman in 
South Norw xHl. London. England, who 
ha* Just set off from the Old Country 
to* Invest capital In land in the vicinity 
of Victoria. A Toronto trader is com
ing out* to look after a fruit and poul
try farm, while a writer from Sunder
land, Eng., has also a small capital to 
invest In a prosperous undertaking.

“LOUISIANA LOU**

Musical Comedy Company Scored Suc
cess Yesterday Evening. _

MUSIC IN THE PARK. z

o o o
Esquimau Club Pretest».-At

meeting of the Esquimau (’ticket club 
held at Esquimau on Tuesday evening, 
and presided over by R. H. Pooley, 
Esq.. M. P. P.. a resolution was put be
fore the committee and passed unani
mously, protesting against the method* 
adopted by the P. ('. (*. Association In 
arranging the draw for the tourna 
ment The resolution states that the 
secretaries of each club should have 
been duly notified as to the date of this 
draw, and the Esquimau club falls to 
understand why the names of all the 
clubs entering were not placed In the 

‘box attd dtilt tittrUr the «wti mat 
rer. The club considers that such 
measures arc not In the best Interest* 
of cricket

The Fifth Regiment band will give 
a concert In Beacon Hill park to-mor
row afternoon, commencing at S 
o'clock. A feature of the excellent pro
gramme prepared wilt be the selections 
from "Tannhaueer” to be played by re
quest The programme will he:
March—Col lege Capers......... Zameentck
Overture—Poet and Peasant....... Huppe
Famous quartette from Rlgoletto... 

...................................... .....................Verdi
Grand selection—Tannhauser (re

quest).................................. Wagner
(a) Moonlight Dance .................... Finch
(b) Hwanne Rag ...............Johnson

Selection—Die Geschledene Frau ...
................. . ...._____ .Leo FaM

Walts de concert—Roee Qu>en.. Brahem 
Grand selection—Lucia I>1 Lammer-

moor ....................................... Don I set tl
March—Anniversary..................... Langler

God Have the King.

The Weather.—An exceptional fall of 
rain was recorded by the Meteorologi
cal office during the last two days And 
the guage showed that In all 1 .IT 
Inches had fallen. The present Indi
cations point to fair weather for the 
next twenty-four hours. The barome 
ter Is slowly rising along the Coast, 
East of the prairies the weather has 
been showery with little change In 
temperature, while an area of high 
pressure covers the region round the 
great lakes where the conditions are 
almost perfect at the present time.

o o o
Will Address Yeung Feeple—A. D.

Reid, of Victoria, will address the 
young people of the First Baptist 
Church on Monday evening next at $ 
o'clock, his subject being “The Spirit
ual Significance of Shakespeare ” Un
doubtedly this subject will appeal to 
many people, both old and young, and 
the young people of the church Invite 
those Interested to hear Mr. Reid's 
views. Z

zxo o o 
Council Meets Next Wednesday The 

Oak Bay Council will hold their regu- 
Tarmeetfmr on Wednesday for the first 
time In the new Oak Bay Municipal 
Hall, corner of Oak Bay avenue and 
Hampshire road.

If "Louisiana Lou," as presented at 
the Victoria theatre last evening is to 
be regarded as a standard for this sea
son's hookings, local theatregoers may 
feel well pleased at the outlook* 
“Louisiana Lou" comprised an all-star 
cast. No part was overdone. Sophie 
Tucker, as Jennie Wimp. Introduced 
herself to the applauding audience, 
gowned in a real'harem skirt. Her 
rendition of “Now Am De Time” cap
tured the audience and encore after en
core was given. Eleanor Henry as 
Della Fair, Helena Salinger as Mr*. 
Konkamey, and Bessie DeVole a* 
Loylea Loti, carried out their part to 
perfection.
"The chorus, taken a* a whole, waa 
excellent.

But the bright particular star was 
unquestionably Barney Bernard, as 
Jacob Llddoffskl. He kept the crowd
ed house In continuous laughter In 
doing so he was ably assisted by Harry 
Hanlon as Roderick Konkanfcy. Han
lon possesses a rich Irish brogue that 
presented a pleasing contrast to Ber
nard's Ylddlsji accent In Ihelr dia
logues.

The scene .In the second act. depicting 
the Mississippi river In the background, 
excelled anything presented here for 
some time.

“LOUISIANA LOU”
The catchiest musical hits from this tinkling new 
musical comedy that “went” so well in Victoria last 

night. ... ' : .

Get copies of the numbers that pleased you 
most last night. Get them at special prices and get 
them while they are fresh in your memory. You’ll 
enjoy them for months to come. If you didn't hear 
any of the “bits” that set the East humming and 
whistling last season.

“My Rose of the Ghet 
to”

“Louisiana Lou” 
“Now Am dc Time”

THE PROGRESSIVE CLUB.

Publie Meeting le te Be Held in Vic
toria Theatre.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It's All Right

The
“Gramm"
Made in the largest 
and oldest truck fac- 
tory on the contin
ent Models for econ
omical working In 
eve r y business. 
Every oqe built for 
hard wear. Prices 
from $2760.

The
“Overland”
A delivery wagon of 
smart appearance for 
general service. 
“Overland” 1» a 
guarantee of quality. 
Open model, $1450; 
covered model, $1650.

The
“Oxford”
Specially built for 
light delivery De
livered In Victoria 
for $1050.

Ask our Truck
Expert to call and
talk the matter
over.

THE MOTOR 
TRUCK IN 
MODERN 
BUSINESS

The increasing number of Motor Trucks on our streets and the serious 
attention now being given to their building by hundreds of automobile 
makers all point to the fact that the Motor Truck lias come to stay. Hard- 
headed husinesa men every where .are adopting Motor Truck delivery and 
transportation only after proof that it pays. Any merchant can save 
enough op his upkeep bill in one year to pay the larger half of the origin
al cost, while the increased service afforded by a Motor Truck means more 
business and more satisfaction all round. The owner of a Motor Truck 
can deliver more goods in lees time, with leas expense, than the man de
pending on horse power. Then, again, the Advertising Value of a Motor 
Truck is a point worth consideration. Let ua prove that a Motor Truok 
would mean more business for you.

730 Yetae Street TH0S. PLIMLEY 727 te 7S6 Johnson St. 
Phono 997

There was a representative gather
ing of members and other citizens in
terested In the future of the Victoria 
l*ri»gresslve Club at the Stock Ex
change n»oms last night and much ad
vancement waa made in the under
takings of the club. The constitution 
aa drafted by the provisional executive 
waa adopted with an amendment pro
viding for associate membership at a 
tree fee than the regular membership 
fee. Plan* for the publicity work of 
the' club were fully and carefully dls- 
cuaoed and an agreement a* to the 
main feature* of the plana waa 
reached.

The club appointed a committee of 
five members to solicit subscriptions 
and enroll members and a treasurer to 
take charge of the funds collected. The 
committee consists of the secretary. J. 
L. Fltxmaurice. with whom Is asso
ciated Messrs C. F. deSalts. Fitz
patrick. Wade and Stansted. Ex-Al
derman Alex Peden was appointed 
treasurer. The committee will com
mence their campaign next week and 
will prosecute it till ample funds for 
the realisation of the alms of the club 
are in hand. After this a public meet
ing wUl be held in the Victoria Thea
tre and a programme of addresses 
fully outlying the work to be under- 
*ken for the city WUl be delivered.

It to the Intention of the executive to 
open a contest for the origination of a
Slogan" for the club and for Victoria. 

The meeting last rilght authorised the 
executive to formulate the rules under 
which the competition for the slogan 
will be- heM and amwnmeewwwt of their 
decision will be made early next week. 
The enthusiasm of those present last 
night was most proml^feiJt and, consti
tuted as the meeting was. of a large 
number of the prominent business men 
of the city the prospect* for the Pro
gressive Club are most excellent.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bv the Vleterte 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 17.-6 a. m -The pressure 
Is only moderately high on the Vancouver 
Island and Washington coast and low 
pressure areas cover the prairie provinces 
and the greater part of British Columbia. 
Heavy rain has fallen on the Pacific 
Slope, and east of the Rockies rainfall Is

For * hours ending 6 ». m. Sunday. 
Victoria and vtclnlty-Houtherly winds, 

generally fair, with stationary or higher 
temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
Winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
lilghyr temperature.

^ Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. 10.00; temperature. 

48; minimum. 4*: wind, calm; rain, .11; 
weather, part cloddy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 16.0$; tempera
ture. $2; minimum. M; wind, calm; rain, 

weather, cloudy
K am loo pe—Barometer. MAO; tempera

ture, 66; minimum. 54; wind. 4 miles B.W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. M.S4; tempera
ture. 41; minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain. 
.18; weather, cloudy.

Hen Francisco—Barometer. »«. tem-
pérsture. 66; minimum. 64; wind. 4 mile#
W ; weather, clear. -----------

Edmonton—Barometer, saw.
ture. 88; minimum. M^wlluL-lO mllee B., 
rain. 7t; weather ralfiT 

Winnipeg—Barometer. Mil; tempera
ture. 60; minimum, M; wind. 12 mile» B, ;
rain. .0$; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations token l a. ML. noon and %r 

». m., Friday:
Temperature.

Highest .........   *
Lowest ...........................   63
Average .......................................................... 88

Rain. .11 inch.
General state, of weather, cloudy.

“The Puritan Prance’’ 
“If Love Be Madness” 
Pianoforte arrange

ments.

We have ordered only a limited supply, so come 
right away to insure against disappointment.

western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1831 Government Street * ♦ * Victoria. BC.

■ l

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe. Fitting*, lira** Good», Ltmkenheimer Valves, 

Patented Dart Unions.

AUTOMOBILE TOOLS
and

Contractor*» Supplies, Etc.
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 3 P O. Drawer 788

Press rring Fmstone Peach»
Will soon be at band and supply will be limited. To avoid dlsappolnt- 

I mont order now. Our price will be

$1.10 Rer Crate
PRESERVING SUGAR. Per W-lb. lack................................ .............»1.3S

Per ieo-lb. rack .............................. ;..................................................... ■ • •
B C. SUGAR, per 30-lb. rack................................................................... .*1.4S

i THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
Cook Street. Phene 21$»

SAMOUNE-HE’S THE HARDEST 
WORKER IN THE WORLD

A» rai ra.lit.nt te 
the modem houee- 
wtfe, Samollne IS 
peerless. It cl ran» 
pencil and finger 
marks, dirt, grra* 
end oti from painted 
walls and celling». 
Interior woodwork, 
varnish and enam
eled zurf.ee., mar
ble and tile floor», 
mirror»

dows. glasewara and 
out glra». ait metal 
■urf.ee». »uch ra 
bra»» good, nickel, 
elhrer. aluminum, tin 
and porcelain ware, 
kitchen utensils, cut- 
lerr, eteet tools, rad 
Iron», faucet», bath 
tube, lavatories, clo
set bowl. «Ink», re
frigerators and dirty 
window ellls.

For cleaning around automobiles, hotel», stores, raloon». etc., Bamo- 
llne la unexcelled- It remove» dirt from etore front», store fixture», bar
ber chaire; remove» match ecratchee from walla, ate. ftemolln. clean» 
automobile lamp», harness mountings etc.

Samollne, unlike some other so-called cleansers, doe» not require 
hard labor to .uecerafully u»e It It mile» with water and produce» 
quick result». It contain» no sold. grit benzine, grease, oil or any in
jurious substance, and It to absolutely non-inflammable.

Try a pint can (He) to-day. It you d..lra to know more about 

Samollne, phone u» to rand you a pamphlet

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
T* O Haw 6*1

LORAIN RANGES

Ml Fdrt Street 
JAPALAC

P. 0. Box 4M
■APCO PAINTS

PINES FOR SPEEDING.

Ceera Ceme Before Oak Bay 
Pelles.

More «ne» for exceeding the 
limit In autos were dealt out yester
day at the Oak Bay polio* court and 
tha euthorltlei seem Intent In putting 
down this reprehenxlve practice by 
every means In their power.

R. O. Monte!th and ft. JL Jonex were 
each fined ISO tat that offence, though 
both gentlemen pleaded net guilty, 
witness.» were called on both eldea t* 
Alexander Waa fined S6 for being with

out a light to Illuminate the 
number on the back of hl« car. R*. 
Joseph Booth was fined a slaBr 
amount tor discharging a firearm 
within the limita of the municipality.

Will Lecture In England.—By ar
rangement with the secretary of the 
Vancouver Island Development League. 
Ml»» Binnte-Clerk will deliver a aerie» 
of lectures In England on the subject 
■of Victoria and Vancouver Island. She 
baa been furnished with supplie» of 
lutter» elide» and Itteratur* by the 
league for that purpose.
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ESCHEWS LOBSTER
'ains in Doyle's Abdomen Re
sulting from a Big Feed 
Caused Marquard’s Loss ~on Wednesday and to taking it easy. 

He to iji perfect condition and la 'flow 
doing Just enough work to prevent 
retrogression.

The referee has not been definitely 
selected, but the choice Ilea between 
T^tnimy Burns, former world's chain- 
p tun. and .Jimmy Hewitt, sporting edi
tor of the Vancouver Province. Burns 
may attend the bout and if he does 
will be the third man In the ring.

As every' local fight fan Knows Bay- 
iey'a rise in the pugilistic world has 
Wévn exceptionally rapid. He turned 
professional but a year and a half ago 
and since that time he has waded with 
no set-backs at all through all the best 
lightweights In Canada. Scott has 
had more experience than Bayley, but

$1211 BITE AT r TOOKE Çollars are made in 

many different shapes and styles to suit 

many different men. Get your dealer 

to help you choose the styles that fit 

YOU, and they will feel as snug and 

comfortable as your favorite coat.

In the item of playing -the position 
known technically as 2b.V the bright 
particular star of the present era. Is A 
young person, by the name of Lawrence 
Doyle, familiarly called “Larry" iQr^ 
the devoted fans who follow the for
tunes of the New York (Hants.

Young Mr. Doyle was boro 26 year» 
ago In Uaseyville ill., in which metro-

BEEÏ-3C0ÏÏ BOUT
LAIDLAW’S ENTRIES

CAPTURE MANY RIBBONS
THAT IS CONSERVATIVE 

ESTIMATE OF RECEIPTS

Î4 Sizes—Double-Header at Horse Show 
Yesterday, the Postponed

Besides being the greatest 
baseman In major league circles. Mis
ter Doyle le a charter member of the 
Society for the Suppression of Lob
sters. When Richard xk* Marquis, alias

foot

Thousand Fans Coming From 
Seattle—Scott and His Ret- They Fit

his record ts not as clean. Events Being Includedinue Arrives To-morrow Scott and his manager, Dan Salt.* 
wHl arrive In town to-morrow after
noon, and will take Up quarters either 
at the J.B. A- A. or the V. W. A. A.

Tickets for the bout may be obtained 
at the "Two Jack»" cigar store and at 
the Fit-Rite clothing store.

Bayley's record for the past year and 
a half to: |

Knocked out Ronan, I*adysmith, five 
rounds.

Knocked out Marino. Tapir, Alberta,

Rube Marquard, stepped on hie 
and felkdown hard In hlw effort 
pilch hhwlwenltelh straight victory, he 
attributed his failure mainly to a lob
ster. Bald crustaceain had been de
voured by Mister Doyle, who stoutly 
thereafter placed both hands—the left 
one with which he batted :S10 last year 
end the right member with which he 
throws with force and accuracy—over 
hla tum-tum, simultaneously calling 
for an ambulance, a doctor and » 
stomach pump.

As a result of going to the mat with 
the lobster. Larry was Incapacitated

Interest in a sporting event In this 
git y never ran higher than It Is In the 
fifteen round boxing match between 
Joe. Bayley, lightweight -champion of 
Canada, and Pat Bcott, the Seattle 
lightweight, at the Arena Skating rink 
on Tuesda> night next. Tickets for 
the bout, which range In price from $2

IT.—YesterdayVancouver, 
afternoon was a double-header at the 
Vancouver exhibition horse show, the 
postponed events of Thursday after
noon, when rain Interfered with the 
proceedings, being Included as far as 
possible In yesterday's programme, 
Victoria horses were again to the f«»’e 
among the j>rixe winners. Some of the 
results were ae follows:

Mare or gelding.—16.1 and over- 
shown to brougham - first. Ambassador, 
ch. g. Andrew l*aldlaw; second. Lilly, 
br. m.. W. 8. Holland. Vancouver; 
third. J. ti. Jvhne -n’i post entry. For 
a pair of the same class Mr. Laldlaw’s 
Ambassador and Lady Mathias took 
first, and W. 8. Holland's Lilly and 

"Lauder, second.
In the heavy ha roes# class, mare or 

gelding three years snd over; shown to 
gig with amateur driver^First. W. 8. 
Holland's Bell; secohd. L. Howe's poet 
entry; third, Mr. Andrew

MsLasghlla-
t«l«k will build

McLAUCHLIN-BUICK ROADSTER, MODEL 34
Model *4, Illustrated, fully «quipped. Including Pre»t-0-Ute tWiib. Mohair Top. Olaia Scrern. 

Blewart Speedometer. It x «% Tire., 1M Inch Wheel Base, Remy Magneto. U|>bolstered In genuine hahd- 
buffed leather over purled hair and deep coll eprlnga Body Torpedo two-paasen*er type. Artillery wheels, 
«-cylinder, «4 H. R Klwlne. Raytteld Carbureter, Cone Clutch, «elective slldlag Gears, tour flnluh
handsome blue and Neck, foot accelerator cut out, two aide lamps, on» tall lamp, two gas hwulllKhtr. com 
coaled horn, complete repair kit with pump. Jack, and ttre repair outfit. F. O. B. Victoria $1,600.00

___ _ |____r J..... .......... .. lAtitinra
Hlttorent Dandy, and fourth, Mr. J. A. 
Russell's Spice Box.

Mare or gelding, three years and 
over, exceeding 14.1, shown to lady's 
phaeton.—First, Andrew LaRHaw*».
Hiller eat DÉûÉweé; ■..... ad, W. ft HM*<
land's Bell; third. Mrs T. F. Sinclair's 
Lord Ruth.

Pair of high steppers, mares or geld
ings. three years and over, exceeding 
14.2.—Andrew Laldlaw’s entries. Hill- 
crest Diamond, and Dorothea aad Am
bassador end Lady Mathias took first 
and second. *ud VV*. 8. Holland’» Lilly 
and Lauder, third.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD 5TRELT. PHONE 695

mææm-wwwwmææwæmmmmÆÆMÆMMMÆÆ.

Mr. J 
third.

Mr. T. J. Smith's Ralby Trasna Trass' 
got first for officers' charger.

Hackneys, stallions, two years vnd 
under three, horses over 11% hands.- 
First, Feronius, two year*, exhibited 
by Andrew |«a1dlaw, Victoria.

Hackneys, horses over 14% hands, 
gelding, mare, three years and over.— 
First. Lady Mathias, six years. exhlb- 

Andrew laUdlaw, Victoria;

Do Minnies Conn! With Yon? 
The GUETTE Will Save Them!

ited by --------
second. Isabella, four year*, exhibited 
by W. ft Holland, city; third, Min*- 
airy, nine years, exhibited by Mrs. li
ft Roletnn. city.

Hackney, homes ever Ml* hands 
champion mare -First. lady Mathias 
six years, exhibited by Andrew I-a III 

reserve. Hpb e Box. si*

LARRY DOYLE Are you one of those keen, discerning men who recognize 
in TIME their meet valuable asset, and plan to make every 
minute count?

Then what about the time you lose every day over shaving T

Men who use the GILLETTE Safety Razor share easily in 
five minutes—in three if they wish. How many minutes more 
than that do you consume in stropping and shaving so carefully 
with your open-blade razor? Or how many times five minutes 
do you lose in the barber shop ?

Two, five or ten minutes lost to-day—to-morrow—365 times

DAN SALT
The energetic Seattle spurt promoter, who ts managing I%t Bcott 

arrive In Victoria with hto boy to-morrow afternoon.
Salt will Doyle began life »• a coal miner He 

commenced hto professional baseball 
career with the Mattoon, 111., club of 
the "Kitty" league back in 1*4. Theeight round».

Knocked out Lombard, 
five round*.

Knocked out Lauder,

tow. I 
years.

Ponte», under M.I hac 
hand» and under.—First.

to $6. have sold like hot cake* and In
dications are that there will be about 
a 6.000 houae, of, in other word*, re
ceipts amounting to twelve or thirteen 
thousand dollar*. That will mean n 
lUly little sum for Bayley, for whose 
benefit the match ha* been arranged.

Not only are many fane coming from 
Vancouver and up-totand points! but « 
to elated that order* for a thousand 
•eat* have been received from Beattie.

BtVley finished hfs heavy training

KUmon ton.

Held, Ill.
Edmonton,

three round*.
Knocked out DeCoureey, Edmonton, 

fifteen" rounds.
Drew with Bcott, Prince Rupert, 

•twenty rounds.

Hto fast work trested a sensation la 
the Illinois capital city, and the man
agement refused to give him up until 
New York had bowled the prive toMAY BE UR TO LOCALS Hffffl ThljlB IH nothing wonderful In
hi* first year in New York, but In 1M6Decision over Billy Allen, lightweight 

champion of Canada, 'Basagnv, Alta., 
fifteen rounds. j.

he struck hto gait, fielding sensation
ally and baiting to the tune of .306. 
Hlnce then he has constantly improved, 
and hn* developed Into one of the 
great finds of basebgll.

TO DEFEND MINN CUP
SUSAN IL FIRST IN a year—counts up into a serious draft on a man's productive

ENGLISH FIGHTERS STH.L COWS.Spence, Doherty Vancouver Not in Position to 
Set Dates for Games With 

Winnipeg Challengers

time. This in itself Is reason enough, to the man whose time

UPTON CUP RACES New York. Au*. 17.—Jsck lUrrleon, 
middleweight champion of Kngland. 
and holder of the Lord Lonadalc belt. 
I* the latent pugilistic arrival from 
London. He experts to box the wln-

is valuable, for using the GILLETTE.
But when you consider that the time-saving GILLETTE 

shave is also the cleanest, most comfortable shave you have 
ever enjoyed, what reason can there be for sticking to old- 

fashioned, time-wasting methods?

_ Buy a GILLETTE—you’ll enjoy It l

A Company
Hatter* and Furnishers

“Ts Mes Whs Can'
Only Has to Land Fourth To 

day to Win Trophy—Power 
Boat Contest

Joe Lally, one of the trustees of the 
Mann Cup, emblematic of the Cana
dianMen’s Hats ____amateur lacrosse championship.
hn* notified the Vancouver club of the 
acceptance of the Winnipeg challenge
and has aeked for dates. But thelb to loua lo meet Johnny, Coulon.

chance that the V. A. C. club may
lose possession of the cup to a club 
right here on httle old Vancouver Isl
and. meaning Victoria, of course, and 
in that ease It will be up to thfc locals 
to defend It aeginat the C. N. R. chal
lengers.

The B. C. amateur schedule will not 
tw finished until September 2 and so 
Wt Victoria and Vancouver are on a 
level in game* lost, each having drop
ped two. V. A. C and Victoria play 
in Vancouver on August SI and. If New 
Westminster or Fairvtew doesn’t de
velop a mean streak and unexpectedly 
tumble one of the leaders, the cham
pionship will depend upon that match.

The Winnipeg boy* are anxious to 
play si series on the coast early in Sep
tember.

Chicago, Aug. IS.—Busan II. again 
finished first in the Columbia Yacht 
Club's race* for the 81r Thomas Lip- 
ton trophy

ENTRIES IN MARATHON
RACE TO COLDSTREAM

The Gillette Safety Razor Ce._ ______ to-day and thereby put
herself In a position to take the cup If 
she leads fourth place or better In the 
final contest to-morrow.

Her time for the two laps around a 
six-mile courao was Î.26.S7. or two 
minute* and fifty-five seconds better 
than that of her nearest competitor, 
Spray.

Buaan II. took the lead at the start 
and never was headed.

The following are those entered m 
the Marathon race from Victoria to 
Coldstream, which to hfrlng run ti 
lr. connection with the Conservative 
picnic at Coldstream: George Stirling. 
Charlie Brown. Cyril Platt. Frank 
Bowser. Charlie Brown looks good t* 
win. The prises are: First, gold watch 
and chain; second, travelling bag; 
third camera. A start will be madf at 
the Conservative rooms. Government

MONTREAL.
A heavy sea 

was rolling, making fast time impos
sible. All entrants were from Chicago. 
Only two entrant* appeared for .the 
first heat of the William Wrlgley, Jr., 
fff.fit trophy power-boat race. James 
A. Pugh’s Disturber Ifl. todfc flr»t 
placé, negotiating the twenty-flve-mlle 
course of five laps in the slow time of 
1.16.64. Chicago, formerly Disturber IL, 
was second.

New Hats OLDEST BASEBALL WAS
USED IN GAME IN 1SS7

More new Hat* lisve ar
rived thi* last week in new 
Kali mixtures embodying 
velour*, nrrateh-ups, *i|k 
tinifihee.

Don’t you think it would 
lie a good idea to come in 
and get your Fall Hat while 
the «election is at it* best 1 
The wry best in the city..

Come in to-day and we’ll 
show you the very latest in 
head wear.

The oldest baseball In the world and 
the one that was Used In the Itrst 
championship same on record Is now 
In the possession of a spurt In* goods 
bouse In Kansas City. After drifting 
around the country for 55 years. It ha< 
been covered with gold leaf, mounted 
on a handsome rase containing a pla
card With the. history of the ball writ
ten on 1t, and now Is an object of In
terest to the fans. /

The ball Is 10 Inches In circumfer
ence, an Inch larger than ihe regula
tion one of the present time, and la 
covered with one pleee of leather- It 

•was used In the game between the in- 
termountatn team of Boston and tin' 
Portland. Me., team. September », 1087, 
the first championship game ever play
ed, which was won hy the Portland 
chits 47 to 4L

It was the Itrst game In which the 
nine-innings rules prevailed, and the 
Srst one In yhleh the ball "as pitched

ALMOST THREE HUNDRED
HORSER-PORT$ WEEKS' RACES

Starting from September 14 the po
nies will be here for three weeks. That 
Is the most welcome announcement 
from the sportsman’s point of view 
that has been made to a long time. Be
tween two and three hundred id the 
finest thoroughbreds on this side of the 
contlnent will be over from Vancouver, 
and there will be no lack of entries for 
every event. For one week preceding 
the fall fair and one week after It the 
Country Club bundles the recce, but- 
during the fnlr week they are run un
der the jurisdiction of the U. C. Agri
cultural association. Neat Tuesday a 
meeting of the Country Club executive 
will be held when the list of Hake 
events drawn up will be submitted for 
approval and other preliminary detail»

KETCHELL BEATS MURPHY. The game waa play'
1 WMtMtTH RW STWUTK BMTTtTTt»instead of towed.

ed on Boston Common*.
The bail wa* formerly owned by I 

Joxli Westerhuuse. vf Dunl»*), Kn* . j 
who, at the age Of IS year», wa» bat, 
|,oy fur On Inlt rm.mnlHln im n. 11*1 
obtained poseeswlon of it AH 
game, and when he moved to Kansas 
several year* later brought the 1*11 
with him. Year» ago he gave It to P 
M. Wilhite, of Report** wtot ha* 
owned It ■!»(*♦.

Several year* ago August Herrmann, 
president .if the Cinvlhtwitt club, after 
a xvarvh lasting for several year*, 
found » bull which he *atd wa* the 
oldest in ex Menue, having been u*#d j 
In a game In |

The Big Cricket Week
the fourth round of

Sturt* next Monday ktnl we re ready for it. Are yen! Pay 
UK a visit and liave a stroll round, even if you’re not s player.

a Everything from lloot* to Rails and all of the heat.

bout here fast night.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la IS# Pimberton BuUdl»,

Sec window display.

J. R. COLLISTER
Spence, Doherty & Co.

, 1210 Douglas St.
1111 Government PtreetPhone 661.BOWLING AND FOOL Athletic OutfiSter.

to IS p. f.
arranged.
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CRUCIAL GAME OF 
' MiNTO CUP SERIES
Westminster Twelve Are Fav

orites — Vancouver Must 
_YVin to Remain in Race

Vane >u ver, Aug. IT—This afternoon 
When Referee “Jim” Kavanaugh blowy* 
his whistle tor the crucial game of the 
Mlnto ^up lacrosse series, both teams 
will he at full strength and read* *o 
put.up the hardest fight of the season. 
Vancouver stands to remain in the 
running for the cup, while the Salmon 
•Bellies haVe only to win the ganW in 
order to practically cinch the cham- 
ptonship.

On form the Westminster twelve arc 
favorites. They will field the same team 
as has brought them victory In the 
past, and they are confident of com
ing out cm the long end. The Green- 
shirts. however. have a greatly 
strengthened line-up. and wnh Georgs 
Matheson back In the game are liable 
to eprtng a surprise. They have been 
working hard In practice during the 
week, and may be depended upon to 
do théfr'utmoet to retain their hold on 
the^eilverware.

Twat interest In the series Is not by 
any means waning Is shown by the fact 
that the tickets for the game which 
went on sale Thursday are practk'ally 
all disposed of and a big crowd Is ex-

5*|H‘ teams-wttr line up as follows:
Vancouver. New Weotihlfister.

Goal.
....................................... Clarke

Point.
Griffith .... ..................................... Howard

Cover Point.
...............................  T. Gifford
First 'Defence.

Matheson . .................................  T. Rennie
Second Defence.
.................................  G. Rennie
Third Defence.

.................................  H. Olffor.1

Wssl VWnaey
\ Third Home.

........................ W. Turnbull
Second Home.

............................ C. Spring
FI rot Home.
...\................. Wintemute
Outside Home.

Inside Home.
...» rs Xnrtewr

LEAGUE STANDING

vvntenrr of the visiting athletes and 
spectators, of Whlctv a large crowd la 
expected from Victoria.

The sanction of the C. A. U. has 
been secured for the meet. Included in 
the programme are three open events 
and 16 eyents open only to residents of 
North and South saamch and the Isl
and electoral district.

The bicycle road race from here to 
Sidney, the feature event, will start 
from the Y. M. C. A. building at 1 
p. m.

Pnwisljgi Is being made for officials 
to accoi^iany competitors In the bi
cycle race on'the road In order to see 
that they adhere strictly to the rules.

OLYMPIC ATHLETES 
WILL BE HOME SOON

Beasley Wires Will Arrive Next 
Thursday—Athletes Plan 

Rousing Reception

A wire from Hal Beaaley. the local 
sprinter, who competed In the Olympic 
games as a member of the Canadian 
team, said that he and Tom Gallon, 
another athlete of this city, would 
arrive home next Thursday. In com
pany with George Hodgson, world’s 
champion swimmer and record - breaker. 
Frank McConnell, of Vancouffer, and 
Mr. Merrick, of the Canadian Olympic 
committee. Beaaley and Gallon landed 
in Montreal from the steamer Royal 
George on Thursday.

Local athletes are planning to give 
Beasley and Gallon a rousing recep
tion when they get back, but Just what

CRICKET TOURNAMENT 
BEGINS ON

Promises to be the Most Suc
cessful Ever Held—Games 

for Monday

On Monday tl^e tourney begins, agd 
the knights, armed with cricket bat 
and pads In place of lance and cuirass 
will do battle for the honor of the city 
to which they belong. Instead of the 
lists they will, enter the picket field, 
and beauty and chivalry will watch 
their doughty deed a from the seats 
that skirt the greens

"May the best team win." Is the 
wish of all the sport-loving public for 
the result of the tourney, but of all 
games there are few that have so 
many vagaries, and Into which Irek 
enters ao largely as in the grand old 
summer pastime, which will draw both 
young and old to the fields during eac h 
day of next w« <-k. Tills year th.*re arc 
so many t« c.ms entered, all of whlt'h 
are almost cn an equality that It would 
be hard Indeed to forecast the winner. 
The four who stand out by their per
formance* during the season as the 
likeliest to get near the^ coveted goal 
are Victoria. Vancouver, Albion and 
Cowtchan.

The w.*rk of the last-mentioned team 
has been one of the sensations of the 
cricket season, and with such men as 
Vaughan. Curgenven and Bruoks- 
Sitilth in their ranks, they form a most 
formidable aggregation. Théjr le.'ent 
innings victory over a strong Van
couver team demonstrates their claim

n—VI
I

National League.

N»-w York 

Pittsburg

fit l .oui* 
Brooklyn 
Boston

Won 
............. 74

Pet 
W 712

............. *» *7 .«51

............  *W a 61$
........... U 54 .4*

............. &t M 4«
............. 4$ 5» .454
............. 39
............. 2$

76n
.Ml
.274

American League.
Won. best. Pet

.L.. 71 

.... «7
K
43

Washington ........................ .... « «4 .607
.... 54 tt 491
.... 56 5S .4*7
.... 51 *>
.... 74 .327

New York .................... ..... 35 71 .327
Pacific Coaet Leagui\LWon P-t.

Vernon .............».................. ........77 M .ant
Id* Ang^lca ...... .....
Oakland ........................... . ....... 70 57 1ST

....... 4» h»; .4k
Pran'-iwo.................... ....... » 74 .417

Sacra -ntn’........................ ..... 4$ 72 .406
Nerthweetem League.

Won. Lost. Pet
mm» ........................................« 51 w
Vancouver ............. ......

....... 66
«
56

S3
.54$

Portland ....................
Victoria ..........*............
Tacoma .............. •••••

........»

.......a

....... 4$

60
e
71

.496

.446
«06

Games not received yeeterdey: .
American League.

At Now TorU- ne Ht E,
l>etr0,t ........................*....................| I* jNew York ........................................... u *

Batteries—Lake. Works and Hoc her. 
fktvia. War hop and Sweeney.

International League.
At BsHimora—

— First Game. **p H. H K
Toronto ,.v......................................j 10 Î
Baltimore .................. ..................... 1

Batteries—Rudolph and Bemle; Vickers
and B»rgen.

j . Rerond flame. R- H- B.
Toronto ............................................  * 11 1
Bsltimorr ......................................« U t

Better4e»—Lush and Remis: Shawkey
and McAllister.

At Newark— K- H-
Montreal .......    * *
Newark ........• ••-•» ................. 6 7

Batteriee—McTigue and Madden ; f. 
man. Bell and Smith.

At Providence— H H.
Buffalo      J ®

Batteries—James and Sr hang; Covington 
and Street.

81 ON F Y ATHLETIC MEET
assured of success

Tt la assured that the athletic meet, 
to be held in Sidney. August 24. will be 
a success Entries are coming in faut 
and everything possible la being done 
at the scene of the sports for the con-

5=5=

carpaw^
ELS

&
E»kod|ewps«w«*H 

Area» Pew le

■.. ..
SPENCEOOHERTY CUP.

Held by Brecon Hill Intermediate bell teem, which won the champlonehlp 
the City second league.

‘The 
Car 
Ahead”

Another Tudhope Triumph
Model "K" - 4-Cylinder - 36 H. P.

In

form the welcome will take h$s not 
been decided yeV

Beasley competed In the 160 'and 200 
et re dashes and the relay -at- the 

game», while Gallon was a contender 
in the «60 metres.

Hodgson will be tendered a formal 
welcome In Montreal on Monday even
ing, when he will be presented with 
mementoes of his victories in the shape 
of a diamond locket and a. medal, by 
the city and by members of his club.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME OF
TRACK MEET ON LABOR DAY

The following Is the complete pro
gramme arranged for the Northwest
ern Cycling and Athletic Association’s 
meet at the Oak Bay park on Labor 
Day:

; Eventa.
Ten-mile Marathon race.
One hundred yards’ handicap, foot 

■O." " .......'
Two hundred and twenty yards 

handicap, fdot race.
Two-mlle handicap walking match.
International tug-of-war. four men a 

side. Teams to be born In country they 
represent, countries not limited to one 
team.

Five-mile bicycle championship of 
B. C.

One-mile bicycle handicap.
One-half-mile bicycle handicap, boys 

under 16.
Two laps bicycle novelty race.
Ladies' guessing competition.
Motor cycle handicap.
Motor cycle handicap.
Throwing baseball.
flatting baseball.
Entries—Marathon, five-mile cham

pionship and motor cycle. 56c. each 
Tug-of-war, II per team. All other 
events 25c. each. Send entries with 
fee to secretary, E. F. Leo, 2620 Govern
ment street. ’ * 1 .

PETER VOLO SETS WORLD'S 
TIME FOR YEARLING TROTTERS

Islington. Ky„ Aug. 17.-r-Peter 
Vtdo. owned, trained and driven by fid 
Wollls. colored superintendent of the 
Patchen Wilkes farm, made a world’s 
record for yearling trotters yesterday 
of 8.1» flat, dlaplacing the time made 
by his relative. Miss 8tok«?s, of Lit 1-4. 
made In September. 1161.

SCOTTY FIGHTS TO-NIGHT.

To-night "Cyclone" Scotty. Joe Bay- 
lay’s trainer, meets Kid Foster, a Call- 
fornlan middleweight, .t CumbfrUnd: 
Scotty will return »» wo. As posstbM
u take charge of Joe again

to be considered ojie of the finest 
elevens on the Panldw. coast.

>ne must not f »rgetxe»thor the vis
itors from Portland. who Are also like
ly to gu far In. the tournament. Alto
gether It promises to lie easily ttv> best 
ever held In British Columbia. àM It 
is hoped that the general public Wtfi 
patronise the games to a greater ex
tent than ever before. A dollar ticket, 
which can be purchased at the offices 
of Stuart A Reves. or from any of the 
clubs. entitlee the holder to witness all 
of the twenty-six games to be held 
during the week at either the Jubilee 
hospital. Beacon lllll. Oak Bay. Work 
Point or Baquimalt grounds

The games for Monday are set down 
as follows: é

Albion v. Victoria at Beacon Hill.— 
Umpires, J. W. Fletcher and SergL 
Stevens

Portland v. Oak Bay. at Oak Bay.— 
Umpires. Q.-M.-B. Askey and P. Ooe-
^Vancouver v. Oowichan at Jubfise 
Hospital.—Umpires C. Dodd and 8. Y. 
Wooton.

Saanich v. University at Mount Tol- 
mie.-Umpires Gerald W. Baker and 
A. N. Other.

Burrard v. Esquimau at Canteen.— 
Umpires Mr. Whitcomb and one want 
•da

Stag Cricket Dinner.
The Pacific Coaat Cricket Association 

will give an informal stag cricket din
ner at the Empress hotel on Friday 
evening, August O, at • p. m. Tickets 
for the dinner can be secured by any 
person desiring to attend, from Stuart 
and Reeves offices at the corner of 
Douglas and Folt. for the sum of H 
each. They can also be got from any 
member of the committee, or at the 
Em press hotel. The dinner will be held 
in the dining-room ht the Empress 
and provision haw already been made 
for one hundred guests, which number 
can be trebled If necessary.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES OFF
BEES BACK ON MONDAY

This new Model comes in three types—
5-passenger Touring Car—4-passenger Touring 
Car—2-passenger Roadster. It is built on a 
115-inch chassis. $1,750 F.O.B. Vancouver.

_!__________ —  —y——t-------------------—7- ^

The Model "R” Motor is of improved
long-stroke type and develops full 86-h.p. The 
4-cylinders are in one casting, a guarantee of 
rigidity. To insure perfect alignment in machin
ing, all four are simultaneously bored on our 
specially designed boring mill. The Motor is 
cooled by a honeycomb radiator of the same type 
ss used on our 6-cylinder Cars.

The Lubricating System has been
improved by casting the oil reservoir integral 
with the oil pan underneath the crank case. 
The valves are enclosed, deadening the sound 
an<f excluding dust and dirt.

Î5

Both Service and Emergency Brakes
are enclosed in dust-proof case. Wherever special 
strength and toughness ere essential in the con
struction. Chrome-nickel steel is used.

The Body of the Model “K” is long,
with plain, ample sides, whose flush top line and 
graceful sweep give that appearance of superiority 
and distinction which makes a man proud of his 
Car. Alt handles are inside. The doors are full 
“U” shape. The long wheel base admits of a 
very ample tonneau—roomy and comfortable, 
and heavily upholstered in hand-buffed leather.

With the wheel-base of 115 inches and
large wheels with 85x4 tires, jolting is reduced to 
a minimum. A double drop frame, too, con
tributes to the joy of riding in the Model “K." 
The weight centre being lowered, swaying is 
reduced without affecting the road clearance.

The Tudhope Special Equipment $— Extra 
Tiro and Rim in Weatherproof case. Tiro 
Holder carried at back of Car. Preseed Seel 
Tool Box on Running Board. Speedometer. 
Clear Vision Plate Glass Windshield. Genuine 
English Mohair Top with Side Curtains and 
Mohair Envelope. Nickel Robe Rail and Foot 
Rest in tonneau. All bright metal parta nickel- 
plated.

TWO YEARS: GUARANTEE

Gki

Should then bo no Tudhope Dealer In ynr vicinity, write direct to ssow
The TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, Limited, ORILLIA. Ontario, Canada

TUDHOPE MOTORS, Limited
925 MAIN ST, VANCOUVER. B.G

VICTORIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CO, S36 YATES ST.

SPORT NOTES

-Wild Kill IbmsvoR, who has take» 
charge of the Providence Club, pitched 
Ins first game Thursday against Balti
more and luet. VO. Quinn, a former 
New Turk American League pitcher, 
opposed Dooavon.

Battling Neleon 
are matched tor 
to take *
Mo.

nd Steve Ketchell 
_ fifteen-round bout 

Labor Day at Si. Joe,

boy who took 
when they at

the title 
et In Bai

from him, 
sano next

Tommy Burns eaya Sharkey waa a 
great man In hie day. but he can’t al
ways \* great. If he really means to 
try to ratriTti Î jsifght meet him In a 
private bout, Mit not In public «^ peo
ple do I fights/

Atl hill games In the Northwestern 
League were called off yesterday on 
account of the r^ln. Next Monday the 
Bera return with the Portland Colts 
for three day». Monday’s game will

f Tic’ma play» at Vancouver next Lffumber of Ottawa 'the*A Men ëïdë 
week and Seattle at Spokane. /las they naturally take the_Allen

Tom Sharkey wa« thinking of return
ing to ,Ute ring. "Vita" «aid "me. too." 
right ctttlca are waiting to hear from 
Jeffries and Corbett.

Lefty odrvala la Improving In every 
game he pitchea. Thursday hè beat 
Seattle, 1-1. In thirteen Innings. II 
looks like the big leagues for him soon.

Oeorge Stallings, manager of the 
Buffalo International League team, 
will manage the Boston Nation
als next year. Johnny Kllng. now 
at the head of the Boston team, will 
take charge of the Kaneae City Club, 
In the American A#welation.

« e .c
Narveeon has arrived In Baeaano. 

nnd the «ret game he pitched he shut 
Kdmonton out. 2-e. He played again 
the aamu afternoon In right field.

Joe Con very, amateur lightweight 
champion of Calgary. Is In town on a 
vieil. Convery le an old friend of Jos 
Bayley, having sparred with him on 
"numerous occasions, when Joe was 
training for hie fight with Allen at 
Haven no. Convery antes that, although 
there hasn't been much newspaper talk 
about the champion's return fight with 
Billy Alien next month, the fane In 
both Çstgary and Baeaano ara vary 
much worked up about It. There are a 

mber of Ottawa men In Calgary, end 
take the Allen aide 

of the argument, a hot chin-chin con
troversy arises whenever the rival fac
tions meet.

The members of the Northwest Foot
ball Club are asked to meet at the 
Clarence hotel this evening et 7.W.

Hamilton apart! are making a stren
uous effort to have the Henley regatta 
held In their city next year.

Jake Fullerton, the beet amateur 
heavyweight In Canada, blew In from 
Calgary yesterday. He la thinking of 
locating either In Vancouver or Vic
toria and settling down. Fullerton 
«aid he wanted to see the Bayley- 
Scott bout badly, but didn't think hi 
could stay until Tuesday.

Charles Com laker ha* purchased 
Catcher Sc hoik from Milwaukee for 
JIO.DM. Schalk Is Just twenty year*
old. — see

Frankie Burns will probably meet 
Willie Ritchie shortly as a result of 
his rlctory over Danny <rBrien.

Word has boon received that Billy 
Allen le training aa If hie life defend-

JAMES BAY
West of Montreal. Surest 

Investment in Canada / 
To-Day

THREE BUYS
You Cannot Fail to Make Big 

Returns On

UNIQUE SPORTING EVENTS
SLATED FOR NEAR FUTURE

In connection with the public school 
children's regatta at the Gorge next 
Saturday tilting and tug of war con
test» wifi be proofed by member» of 
the J. B. A. A. Harry Skuce, Who has 
been asked to arrange these. It pos
sible, says that he already has several 
entries promised. A tug-of-war on 
water Is something that Isn't often 
seen, and It ought to make a let of 
amusement see

At the Bhswnlgan lake regatta, to 
be held next month. It Is Planned *“ 
hold e mixed four-bared race. That Is. 
each crew will be composed 
ladles and two men.

* * *\
rsuKbley 
* mSet wo 
the J H, A.

of two

cycle race

«I upon bis defeating Joe Hayley, the tbe track.

It la likely that a t 
will be held et *r tr
— ni h* arranged by
Ihortty .Her Hal return
from the Olympic games. A race of 
this kind is very hard on the compe
titors. They must be In perfect ©au
dition to make any kind of a showing. 
There can be no laying back at alL 
for It a rider Is overtaken by any of 
the other competitors he Is out of the 
race. The race does not finish until 
all but one have been knocked ouL mm start st different points

MICHIGAN
STREET

Between 8t. Lswrence 
and Montreal, good 4 
roomed bonne, rented 
125 month ; 150 yarda 
from water, 30x120. 
Price, on eaay terme.

$5,500
AD. MALET

NIAGARA ST.
At corner 8t. Law
rence and Dallas Road, 
60 x 120. Excellent 
terms .... $16,000 
Lot • 1333, Michigan 
street, next to corner 
Bt. Lawrence, 60x120. 
One-third cash. Suit
able terma. Prioe is 
only. . . .$8500

Phone 3235
& CO’Y

403 and, 404 Central Building.

8TA"^°.FT,T0eN^T,L MONDAY

Owing to the recent henvy rains, no 
play wao possible on the grounds of 
the Victoria Tennis Club to-day. Dur
ing the day entries were received at 
the club house for the club tournament 
which commences on Monday and con
tinues throughout the week.

LARNEO IE ABOUT THROUGH.

Southampton. L !.. Aug. 17.—William 
A. Lpmed. seven time» winner of the 
national tennis championship, probably 
will not try for the boner title year.

Lamed baa been suffering from rheu- 
elnce the DarU cup contest In 

Australia.

Tenders for Two Buildings
Tenders wlU be received by the un

dersigned up to * P-m, Monday. Au
gust Hth, tec the erection of two 
wooden buildings wtth concrete ap
proaches and other work, one on 
Woodland avenue eent of Moee stem*, 
and one on Queen'» avenue, between 
Chambers street and Spring Road, aa 
par plan* and spectOenttona which can 
be seen at title office The lowaat_*t 
any tender not 1 

WM.

City H*H. .

e*i|É6ffp6l M SMI '
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BIG SNAPS
For Littlê Money

FORBES STREET
Between Bay and Haultain, a big grassy lot, 50x110; $400 cash. 

' — ...........................94,000

WEST ALL AVENUE
Close to the Hillside ear/ne, 40x120;. $250 cash, balance over

Victoria^

SSÊS»

IX ÎÎMEâ, SATURDAY, ÀüQtfêT
TRANSPORTATION

Vx 'r’l SEVERAL SCHOONERS 
BEING LOOKED OVER

Deals for Sale of Sealers Will 
Be Completed Within a 

Vety Few Days

three years. Price .9950

R, V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FI
1KI1JF COAST

HERÈFROM AUSTRALIA
EARLY NEXT TUESDAY

NOT ARRIVING HERE 
UNTIL NEXT MONTH

Politician is Delayed at Hono
lulu—In on Sept, 1—Sen

ator Docks Before Her

DECIDE TO BUILD A 
NEW TRANSFER BARGE

C. P. R. to Call for Tenders 
Shortly — Makes Fourth 

Craft of Thfe Kind

Through lore trouble which has oc- 
• I «trial at Honolulu the big Harrison 

liner Politician will not arrive at till» 
port until Scptembe? 1. Wort has been

------ received Itère by R. P. “thet *
mating that the steamship has mot 
with unexpected delay» at the Ha
waiian port and as a result cannot get 
here before the beginning of next 
month. The nature of the delay la nol 
mentioned, but more than likely thp 
discharging of her cargo haa cauaed 
the trouble. ... ...

According to her schedule the Politi
cian should have been here at the be
ginning of the preeent month but ahe 
was late In getting Into Honolulu, and 
It was stated that she would come to 
Victoria on Thursday last. Now 
further postponement haa been I 
nouneed. Aboard the steamship la 
Shipment of pipe for the city water- 
works department end the commls- 
sioner haa lawn eagerly awaiting the 
shipment, as the pi pea are urgently 
needed. , . . _

The next Harrison ship to dock here 
after the Politician, according to the 
schedule of the fleet, was to have been 
the Senator, but the advices received 
here state that she will arrive here two 
days ahead of the bigger vessel. The 
Politician, which 1» 7,228 tons, and the 
largest vessel flying the flag of the 
Harrison line to dock here, left Liver
pool on May 11. and the Senator. 4,689 
tons, cleared from the Mersey port on 
June 21. .

Following the Senator from Liver
pool Is the Crown of Gallda, which 
cleared on July I, the Workman •** 
July 29. and the Magician, which leaves 
Liverpool on August 2».

WHARF COLLAPSES m SINKS LINER
NEWPORT LADEN WITH 

WRECKAGE GOES DOWN

Pacific Mail Vessel Wrecked at
Balboa—Passengers Safe 

—Loss $500,000

Tender, ere to be called for very 
shortly by thi£. P. R. for the building 
of a new transfer barge, which wll^be 
used In carrying freight cars between 
Vancouver and Nanaimo. Plans and 
specifications for the new craft are now 
being decided upon and It will nol be 
long before they are ready to be sub
mitted to the different shipbuilding 
plants for . figures. No details of the 
sise of the barge have yet been made 
public, but It is understood that It will 
be similar to Transfer No i, the last 
of the fleet to be built, which was con 
■tmeted on the Isherwood. system.

Bo heavy Is the traffic between the 
mainland and Island that In order to 
cope with the situation the C. P. R- 
Is making arrangements for a new

San Francisco, Aug. IT.—The Pacific 
mail liner Newport was sunk at Hal 
boa. Panama, this morning by the col
lapse of the wharf to which she was 
moored. All an board were saved.

Wort of the accident was received
here by U» Merchant»’ Each.nge.Ae-
cording to the meagre -'stall- "ce''"" 
the Newport was lytox alongside the 
government wharf at Balboa, having 
taken on a full cargo of general mer
chandise for Han Francisco.

At about l o’clock In the morning, 
while the erew and passengers were 
asleep, there was a roar and a crash, 
and «hr great shed over the dock tot
tered and then fell toward the Ide 
where the s’eamer lay moored. The 
thommnds, of tons of wreckage slid 
across the bow of the Newport, and Im
mediately the vessel began «’'"'J" 
the water. All1 aboard rushed to the 
decks and managed to reach the wharf 
In anfety Within a abort spare of time, 
the Newport aank. her keel reeling on a

Within n few days It la expected that 
negotiation» for the en le of about half 
a doaen of the geallng echoonera lying 
at the Point Ellice bridge will be com
pleted. After being overhauled by their 
new owners the vessels will he towed 
away from this port probably never 
again to return. It la with mingled 
joy and regret that shipping men 
Watch the sale of the schooners. It 
means the passing of the last relic of 
the once famous industry of this port, 
yet with the schooner» taken away 
trom the upper harbor It will make 
more room for the smaller steamers 
operating In and out of this port.

It is understood that the schooner 
Markland will be disposed of very 
shortly. At the auction sale hrld re
cently the Markland will bought In by 
Mr. Boecowltx fur $1.900. She Is one of 
the,finest schooners In the fleet, a large 
sum of money having been expended 
on her a short time before the sealing 
treaty came In force In fixing her up. 
It Is not known what the Intention of 
the prospective buyers 1» In regard to 
what service the Markland will enter.

Two other schooners being looked 
over are the Carrie C. W. and Oene- 
vlve, which. It la understood, will be 
converted Ifito barges to be used In 
, arrylng fish. It Is rumored they will 
be lowed north to Ketchikan. The 
wlkMiwix Otto. Llhble. and 1 
ward are also about to be sold. There 
are several others of the fleet which 
are also being looked over by different 
shipping men from coast porta

Was 1,1.00 Miles from Victoria 
Last Night—Next Weed's 

Shipping

GRAND CRUISE
;.... ™ THE —

Alaska Coast
Sii Days Only $48 Including Meals and Berth

« 6. “PRINCE GEORGE* *■ •• “PRINCE "UPEWT’
Monday*. 10 a.m. Thursdays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert To Vancouver and Prince Ru-
%mr^. AND WEDNESDAYS, « A.M.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE________________
-------------------------- ------------------*---- JA8 MCARTHUR.

City and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12H. Pock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2411

DRAGON FLAG ON SHIPS.

a new i me nrwpun »«»• -----------* .
m _ —__ hnrEA* now one rat* I muddy bottom In SR f**t of wat*r. ytransfer. Throe bar**» now «P*™ ! . ^ wBe above th* surface,

between these ports and while they are her upper dec* wa« a.» >> 
abla to keep things clear most of the I Carried Heavy Fargo,
time there la a congestion frequently. I Assistant General Manager A. J 
and as the business Is continually on I Frf^, Pacific Mall S.S. F» • sail!
the Increase, the C. P H. has decided ,„.day. "The Newport was carrying 
to take the step of building a new barge lron ,t„|. drygoods and foodstuffs
-• — I While I do not know the exact valueat once.

It ta leas than a year ago since the 
new Transfer No. I wa* launched from 
the B. C. Marine Railway yards. She 
is one of the finest barges on the coast 
and Is capable of carrying a large train 
of cars and also has a rapacleiis hold 
In which can be stowed large quantities 
of freight. Most of the ears brought 
across the Oulf to Nanaimo from Van
couver are bound for Victoria, coming 
ovrr-'thc E. * N. railway.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

. Panama Mans ■»...»«.................  Aug- ®
Mon tract» ..........................  Aug *
fcvudu tttru .......  Aug. ®

From Auetrelia.
Makars ........................ .............. A«« »

From Liverpool.
Proteellaue ............................................Aug. ®

From Mexico.
Lonsdale .....................   Aug. *

From Antwerp.
........................................... Au*, if
From New York.

Frankmount .......................................
—f— For the Oriwi
Tacoma Maru ........................... .
Awa Maru ............................ .
Monteagle .........................*...............

For Mexico.
Ikala........ .................. .......................Au*. 20

For Liverpool.
Teucer........ ........... • ••••*•• Sept.. 4

For Australia.
Makura ........ • .......«....g/ttept. 4

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

of her cargo. T believe thnr the Iona 
will reach to ffiW.one We have been 
assured that no lives were lort 

The Newport la an Iron vessel butt 
at Cheater. Pa.. In 1800 of 2,735 tons 
register. .. . . ..

Word was received this week by the 
state department at Washington that 
four Pacific mall officers hsd been 
badly beaten by the Panama police, and 
as the Newport was the only Partite 
mall chip In port. It was thought they 
must have been from that vessel,

Pleiades Still on Roots.
Ban Diego. Cal, Aog. IT.-The Point 

Lome wlieleee station got Into com
munication at,11X0 this mom!SS_Hto 
the steamship Pleiades She report»*, 
that she was still on the rocks and nine

Chinese Are Awake and Will Operate 
a Bteamahlp Line.—Capitalised

at ««uwneoo..

Seattle. Aug. IT.—If plans of wealthy 
Uhlneae resident» of the Pacific coast 
of North America, the republic* of 
South America and of Mexico carry 
the' flats of the Vhlnes* empire wjll 
mon be tlyin* from merchantmen on 
the Padflc coeat.

Shipping men wgt advised In con
sular reports from Ixindon that as a 
result of maritime aaakenlng In 
rhina. an Oriental tips with a capitali
sation Of lia.ooo.oo» 1» being quietly 
•formed by Vhlnese of the Pacific coart 
of North America and South America 
and of Mexico.

TV consular reports stated that 
half of the sum of $10.000.000 had bsesi 
subscribed for a fleet which will have 
regular sailings between Seattle. 
Francisco and Hongkong.

The new Chinese transportation 
company will operate In direct com 
petition with the vsaarts Of the NIPT”” 
Yusen Kalaha and vsaka Shoeen Kal- 
sha. which are subsidised by the JnP- 
nncu* government, and In a lar**ro«- 
(tree with the vessel. of the 
nel Line, operated by Dodwell A Ca. 
and of Frank Waterhouse * Company. 

Jnpan has had for many years n dl- 
,rt line' of stenmehlps from the 

iirtent to Txmdon. and CWna la plan- 
follow Ift example on this

Wireless messages were received last 
jlght from the Canadian-Austral Ian 
liner Makura, Capt. Olbb, In which It 
was reported that she would reach the 
William Head quarantine station at » 
o’clock on Tuesday morning of next 
week. At midnight Capt. Gibb gave 
the position, of his ship as 1100 miles 
from Victoria, which Is about three 
days* steaming" for the Makura. She la 
bringing north a passenger list of about 
360 and also has 100 tons of general 
freight Many of the passengers aboard 
the Makura are going to F.ngland, 
while others are bound for San Fran
cisco and eastern points.

Besides the arrival of the Makura 
three steamships will arrive here next 
week from different parts of the globe, 
one will sail and one la returning to 
load cargo for her outward trip The 
Panama Mara, Capt. Kanao, of the 
Osaka fleet. Is due on Thursday from 
Yokohama; the Monteagle. Capt. Da
vidson. la expected from the Orient on 
Saturday, and the Ikala. of the Cana
dian-Mexican 8. 8. Co.. Is due tn dur
ing the week. On Wednesday the 
Osaka Shoeen. Kalahn finer Ta 
Maru. Capt. Itamada. will sail fof the 
Far Bast. and on Monday It la ex
pected the Teucer. Capt. Yarwood. of 
the Holt fleet, will be back here * 
Vancouver to load.

The steamship Ikala was expected to 
arrive here this week, but she hag been 
delayed at San Francisco. The dM- 
chargti.g of the cargo of coal brought 
from Newcastle, Australia, by the mala 
took longer to carry out than was at 
first expected. No date baa yet been 
aet foe her clearing for Saline Crus on 
her first trip in the Mexican service.

Although the steamship Monteagle I» 
not scheduled to arrive until Sunday It 
M expected she will put la an appear- 
a nee here on Saturday, M the weather 
on the Pacific aFpreeent Is good, which
will enable her to make good----- ‘A
The Mol.laagts * toll up with 
gees. Including a number of l 
grles.

The Panama Maru Is coming across 
the Pacific-W ith lie tons of cargo and 
136 Chinese for Victoria. The Tacoma 
Maru. which sails on Wednesday. Is be
am loaded at Tacoma In record lime 
in but five .days she I» to have 3,000 
tons of cnrgA discharged and 0.000 tone 
stowed la her holds The Teucer will 
load here 3.000 barrels of whale oil. 
shipment of lumber and several bun 
dred thousand feet of lumber.

Esouimalt & 1lanaimo £
RAILWAY w

Special Sunday Excursians
Tickets good going and returning SUNDAY only.

SMWIIICAI LAKE and Refer» 75c 
DOiCAM end Retira.......... SI-25

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE. -, Ke,1 Up.
Read Down. ou.ir.rt. ...............Ar. 20.00 Ar 1813

to 16 .........!.. Btrallicons Hotel .............. ••• U 44
toil .. Shswnlgan Lske Hotel (Koenig’s).. ** “

*•* „.a .........................  Ouaèan. ....r,,......... Lv. M Lv. M»

TICKETS ON SALE E. A N. DEPOT, STORE STREET.

U D. CHETHAM
rt. * olwa District Passenger Agent

1101 Government Street. _______  ■

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

AKKT 18 • SUNDAY - AUtllST 18
THE PALATIAL STEAMSHIP JOAN

Round Trio w,Ll- MAK* A Round Trip
$1.50ROU|JPJR|p $1.50

The Beautiful Gulf Islands
laarta, the C. V. R. Docks at * a.»., returning about 1 prtL 

AN IDEAL PICNIC TRIP.
A whole day away fro. tira bustle of Urn etiy amongst so» of th. 

prettiest scenery tn tira wool.
Ticket, on oalo C. F. R- «JJ-grar-MÉt rtraeL Wharf Office, 

u D. CHETHAM - - -....................................... City Pamtmger Agent

August 17, 8 a. m.
Point Gray—Cloudy, overcast, calm;

29 86 66, hasy.
Cape Luo—Clear; E- 29.96 68,

smooth.

I UlBI "Ilf vvmi. raws. ----------——7'----- ;
I that the Denver and Wauhtengw were 
I en route to her aid. A brief , fNxdlogmm 
from the Pleiad*» at Î a m. was picked 
up her»-, stating that lb* ve»»el and her 

I crew were In no acute danger.
The wlrelees mild the Denver had ar-The wire lews me i"-u'ri -•

Tatooah—Foggy ; 8. 14 mllea, 30.03 rived and would pull the PleUde* off 
61. in, Latoucbe, 12.3# a.m.; out. Gov- | the rocbs^-Wr

City of Puebla ............. Aug. tt
Umatilla .... ...e^.< ........ ............ Aug. 29

From Northern B. C. Perte.
Prinpg npnree ......................... Aug. 18
Prince Rupert ...................... Aug. 21

........ *'*.'*.!:!!!!!!!!!
. Aug. 21 

Sept. «
From Skagwey.

Princess May ........................ . AUg. 20
For San Franeieee.

Umatilla ........................ «....... .......
City of Puebla ......................

Aug. SI 
. Aug. tt

For Skagwey.
Princess May .....,...o........ . Aug. 23

ernor, 7.48 a m.
Pachena—Foggy, calm; 29.88, 66.
EUtevan—Foggy, calm; 18-68 

smooth. /
Triangle—Cloudy, calm; *• 45,

«poke Prince George 7 p.m^ M«onnb 
Sound, southbound; 8.30 p.in^8«eward 
25 mllea south of Triangle,/Northboundi 
9.46 p m.. Prince Rupert. Queen Char
lotte Sound, Northbound; 1016 
rtfy of flegttte, Mflbanh «oamd, south
bound; Mahdra, 12.60 a. m., 11
p.m., from Cape Flattery; 8.30 a.m.,
Kmpreag'of Japan. 8 p.m. poa,, 61.11 N. 
141.0KW.

Prince Rupert—Foggy, calm; 29.94

Ikeda -Overcast, calm; 28.81 68,
emooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, calm, and 
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.81; 

hasy seaward. „„
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 2* —■

LATEST ABOUT GRACE SHIRE.

Has Several Building in Europe Ac
cording to Word Received From

Cap,. Laso—dear; cairn, w.w, ”» i coaai irom ibe ^
spoke Mariposa noon, 11 mile, west of «ad other northern Pacific porta Tira 
Cane Laso .marnera art deigned as freighter.,

Tatoosh-Cloudy; S. E.. • miles; 30.00; and will hav# large capaelty. They 
,2* amooth- In, Chas Nelson, » a.m., will carry çltrato and ore north, and ôutsiTtoùnd in. scb<Hnwr Nokomla return with’'genera! fright and lum-

- .. . "a. KJ U’ • Vira ■ V ’ I humsn

\k
For Northem B. C Porta.

pHnee-Oeorge ................................. Aug
Vesture ................... *............... Aug. 21
Prince Rupert ...............................Aug. 81
Vadeo ................ .. .......... Aug. 2»

^ For the West Const.

Charmer
For Nanaimo. 

For East Coast.
City

.. Aug. m 

Aug.

The preoldent of the British Board 
of Trade has appointed a committee 'to 
Inquire and report as to the measures 
,0 be taken to protort shipping from 
the danger of floating derelicts and 
pun ken obstruction», end « to whet, 
changes, if any, are desirable.

Tacoma, Aug. 17.—In addition to the 
steamers being built by W. R. Grace 
ft Co. on the Atlantic, the firm 
several building In Europe, the flrat of 
which, the Chincha, haa Juat been 
launched at Newpoatle-On-Tyne. In 
the European yards the company haa 
three under construction for the Paci
fic coaat trade to fly the Urltlah flag.

The name# of the neW boats built 
for the “C" fleet of the company, have 
been announced aa the Chincha. Juat 
launched, the Coluea ahd the Curacao. 
The Colusa will be launched at Glas
gow and the Curacao at Newcaatle- 
On-Tyne. The new vessels will be of 
similar construction to the steamer 
Cusco, which operates on the Paclflc 
coast from the west coast to Tacoma

rant. also. Important «'W.'opm.nt. 
affecting the future of the < hlnese 
mercantile marine are »ow In pro
gress. under the direction of Dr. Sun 
Yaf Sen. the president of the new re
public Ho ha* also begun a 
rtal reform In China In addition to the 
maritime awakening Lar*. numbert 
of motorl-oata art to be 
opening VP trtde on the different wat- 
erwayfi and a much heavier tonnage 
ra eapected to reaull at -»
P°tJr Sun Tat Sen ta quoted In the 
consular report, as saving ,h*‘ 4h"® 
Is ample Chinese capital available to 
Mart the needed enterprises but for
eign assistance would be wanted aa 
the movement expands.

NIAGARA TAKES WATER.

Mrs. R. L. tortsn Psrfsrm. Chrlrtsn- 
ins Ceremony at Launching of 

New Liner. *

1 guidon, Aug. lT.-Mrs. Robert L. 
Borden, wife of the Canadian premier, 
performed the christening ceremony 
to-day at the launching of the Cana
dian-Australian steamship Nl***r* *‘ 
Clydebank. The Niagara wt|l be the 
largest vessel plying between Aus
tralia and the American continent.

The steamer Charmer, Capt Brown, 
of the C. P It fleet Will rttura to Vic
toria to-morrow morning from Cemox 
and Nanaimo.

From Stewart and Prince Rupert the 
G. T. P. steamer Prince George, Capt 
McKenzie, win arrive la port to-mor
row morning.

see
Shipowners are juat now In an opti

mistic frame of mind They expect the 
current year to show far greater profit, 
than during the 1*00 boom, because the 
demand fotAonna*"' la universal, which 
It waa not then, and the good times art 
expected to run well Into 1*13 or per- 
haps longer.

MAURETANIA'S CREW WIN.

Eight Men Pram Throe BJs Atlantia 
Linar. Row Exciting Race at 

New Yark.

Fachena—-Overcast; N. W.; hasy; 
29.18; 52.

Bate van—Cloudy ; N. W.; light; 29.80; 
82; smooth. . ■ ,

Prince Rupert—Hasy; light*. 8.
80.00 ; 64; spoke, 8.60 a m.. Prince Ru-

P Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 20.42; 68^ 
■poke Prince»» Ena • a m., Mltbsnk

It la understood the company will 
also augment Its Naw York fleet, oper
ating from the North Atlantic to the 
west coast. This fleet now consists of 
the Caclula. Charcaa. Chi pana, Cepac 
and others. They a too operate to the 
east coast of South America. As has 
bean announced, a fleet of steamers to

SHIPPING
!lKttUU6tNct-

na S B.Is 1., jn*s,aesnassw . i>vvu
14 Seward. 110 am.,, ply from the Nor4h.Pac,î^

off Cape Ht. Janwf; Prince» Beatrice^ -........ . .......’*
N a.m., at Namu, southbound.

Ikede—Cloudy; calm; 30.04; «!
smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; B. K.; light; 
smooth.

London is to spend $10,000,000 for 
the construction of the new Albert 
dock. It wHI be 4600 feet long and 600 
feet wide, and will have a depth of $6 
feet In all an expenditure of $70.000,- 
000 Is contemplated for port Improve
ment» In the hope that this will out
distance the port of Htuffburg.

1 p1yUfr"im"lhe N„rth Paclflc to New
York vîï the canal. Is under construe- 
lion. The flrat, which will be known 
as the Santa Crus. wUl be Munched In 
November or December at Cramps, and 
the second, which will he the Sant. 
Catalina, will be launched early In the

**Kponl»h names of Imllar
will be given to the others of this fleet.

The C. P. R steamer Joan. Capt 
Shaw, did not sail for the Gulf Islands 
this morning, as aha Is to undergo her 
annual Inspection Rhe will, however, 
go out to-m<irruw luornlqg.lngtyd

Aug. 14.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived : Awa Maru. 

Yokohama. Balled: Senator, Noms; 
Governor, Ban Francisco; 81 Janus In 
tow of tug Tattoosh. Oypsuih.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer O. 
C. Llngauer. barge . Waabuna-. 
schooner Lisle Vance. Grays 
■chooner Y aka. Port Gamble; Elisa
beth Bamlon, Oleum. Beattie; Rose- £na. Nome; CM, of Puehli Victoria. 
Balled Steamer» Melville Dollar, Van- 
eouver; »■»»>■ Vlclorta; t-awo. 
Portland: Buehmen. Beallla; hfirfa
Wallacut. Grays Harbor 

T.e..ma Arrived; British .learner 
Orlertc, Heallle; barge Louisiana. Be- 
allie Mailed Hieanmre Tacoma Maru., 
Watson. E'lHh. Beal tie.

Los Angeles Balled Ycamile. Port
land; Helen P. Brew, tira,wood.

New York. Ang. 17.-A long-standing 
dispute among th. sailor, and officer» 
of the big ocean liners Mauretania, In- 
vemla and Orotavla, as to which ship 
carries the best rowing squad, waa set
tled last evening on the Hudson river 
Three picked eight-oared craws from 
the liners fought over a two and one-
nalf-mlte course for the suprenmey and 
the Mauretania sailors were victorious 
handily.

The boats used for the race were ex
tra heavy, being large enough to ac
commodate sixty People. The winners 
time was 21 minutes.

(Additional Shipping an Pegs «>

For Su Frasshsi
gni -4,

Southern 
Californie

.rs.rÆ’.“ô£'£?S
îï Pl.WBIt'FNT

rtF**EÀTTI.W leaves lattis si » S w 
- Ocean and rail lleb.t. ta Ksw Toeh Oad
.11 ether eltlae via «ah Flan. lara, 

y, ,ighl and Tlchai tifficea, till Wharf

« r It IT 14 ET * CO-, Garera* A grata 
CLAWHR A BOUT. Pswene

Mal iloverniovtit Ht

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
S, s. CAMOSUN fer Priera Rupert sod Granby Bay. every Tuesday./ 
S, CHELOHSIN for Bhran. Rlrw. Frinra R-praL NW Port Simp- 

eon, aad Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCO WITZ STEAMSHIP OO.. LTD.
ÎTvINTURE for Campbell Rlvwr. Hardy ***■ **“““•

Oeean FkUA Bella Cools. Bells Balls, every Wedneedsy.
. a vADSO, tor Bkeana Rlvsr. Prince Rupert. Naas, every tare week».
raONB m JOHN BABNSLET. A^.L lOOSOovtSt

and Mexico, earry- 
Joho N B-. Halifax

nmMU Msneis STEAMSHIP. 64SPA1T, USITE I
Regular Bamnot. and tram Brmjh Culujabi. çrta^M. -

Three ^«-^5 ^d’lr^^r^Tfin^m* ^ch^ 
London frarfrom^Hpmburg. and dtrejBj '^,rNgligT A St . IMS Gov’t. 8L

lowest rate EAST
VIA THE

Northern PacKic Railway Co.
FOR

Annual Convention Canadian Manu
facturers* Association

Ottawa, Sept. 24 to Sept. 27
•aa 20 For ,b* RoWl 22 w c*rt“le*“ $81.21

dally, sept. 10 to 20- Oood «turning ka'IM OtUW. 
■ncket. OS oaw jr to tn<i lartudl^ Oct. «A 1012 __________

' NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT

YELLOWSTONE WLTMNIAL PARK
S86.00-ONLY-Sae.00

FO* THE ROUND TRIP 
ss*^ Thrtww* rati tt
Uj\ and return aad

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
General AgeeL Vtotortfi. B. CX 

|R4 Government Street 
A. IX Charlton. A sat General PUM- 

gsr Agent. Portland.

we-*.
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REDUCTION CAUSED
BY MONEY SHORTAGE

Council Takes Up Financial Aid 
for Construction and Local 

Improvements Monday

Reductions have been made In the 
sewer staff of the city to the extent of 
about *w man owing tv the lack of 
funds In the nnanclal end of the de
partment. When Engineer Rust came 
to Victoria and during the regime of 
Angus Smith there were between 8W) 
and >00 men employed on city street 
and sewer work. To-day the civic pay
roll for the sewer department contains 
the names of very few more than 200 
men. These may be augmented soon 
by additional crews when the engineer 
and the council have straightened out 
the sewer flnènces.

Some arrangements have to be made 
ta. continue ibc. MXSZ TfftflLrllM ffffff'j 
dally tlie northwest and northed»* 
sewers, said Mr. Rust this morning. If 
the council will And It possible to 
transfer money from some other ap
propriation to the newer account the 
work, will continued. Doubtless some 
arrangement will be made, as the 
aldermen are of one mind on the mat
ter. believing that the «ewer work Is 
of the- utmost Importance to the city 
and must he gone on with.

The sewer finances will be the most 
lml»ortaiit matter to come before the 
council in Monday night, but at the 
same meeting there are a number of 
Improvement by-laws to be considered 
and passed. Notices of motion are 
posted to-day for the First street local 
street, and for the south side of 
Fairfield road from Cook to Moss 
Improvement In sidewalks from Rich
mond road west, for North Fairfield 
road from Linden avenue to Moss 
streets The work Includes laterals 
and sidewalks, part of the cost being 
charged to the property owners.

Itnprovements are wanted by owner* 
on Fifth street, between Bay street 
and FialaysoB ovHiue, and they wlU 
lù* called on to pay four-fifths of the 
cost. Aid. Anderson has-a.notice of 
motion to this effect calling for asphalt 
paving, J2emehl sidewalks and boule
vards.

The engineer has been given a specl 
men of a new paving called “Rocmac.* 
It will not be used here, however, until 
It has been well tested In other cities. 
Lime street and Phoenix Place paving, 
which was passed by the council e< 
time ago, la to be done, the contract 
being given to the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company.

Monday night the council will j

on the alteration of the names of 
streets because of duplication through 
the city. The streets are as follows: 
Cross street is In James Bay and also 
runs between Rockland and Richmond 
avenues. There Is a Seaview street and 
a Seaview avenue, and there are two 
Fifth streets. The changes-will be de
cided by council.

V. M. C. A. BOY».

New Booms Opened Yeaterday—Foolli 
ties for All Kinds of Games.

The now boy* department of the Y. 
M. C. A. opened out ÿeeterday after 
being closed for many week», owing to 
alteration». Their new quarters are 
on the first floor of the building, and 
are reached by a new atone atalrcaae 
from the entrance hall. The depart
ment contain» billiard table», and 
fa Mime* for air kinds of games which 
are td form a feature of the amuse
ments during, the coming winter.

Thé -htffMRrfkblc In ua« in the boye' 
room was the gift of H. 8. Crotty, who 
presented It originally to the Boy 
Hcouts, hut owing to the fact that the 
latter had no place In which to put It, 
the/-donor kindly consented to Ita be
ing placed In the association building.

A. O, Hughes, the boya' work director 
of the local Y. M. C. A., Is an ardent 
believer In a self-government for boye, 
and so he allows them to do most of 
the trastness connected- with the work- 
of the association with their own com 
mit tecs. A committee of the lada Is 
called to-day for Instance to map out a 
programme of new game» and amuse
ments, for use In the building when the 
long nights arrive.

AUNT SALLY’S ADVICE 
TO BEAUTY-SEEKERS

W. C. D. says: ‘My elbow» are so 
thick-skinned, gobaeplmply and muddy
I can’t wear abort sleeves' How can 
thla condition be overcome?" Don’t 
use el lx» w a as props. 'The treatment 
recommended to Minnie L. will make 
your elbow» quite, preventable.

Ellen B. asks: What should ! do 
for deep lines under my eyes and 
across my forehead?" Such lines, and 
all wrinkles, are best obliterated by 
bathing affected portions in a good 
astringent and tonic lotion, which 
strengthens and draws in the relaxed 
tissue. Herd’s à reliable formula: t 
ounce powdered saxollte. V, pint witch 
haxel; mix and use dally until entirely 
relieved.

Minne L.: ; The undue redness, as 
well as the plmplea, mgy eaaily be re
moved by using ordinary mercollxed 
wax. Apply nightly cold cream and 
erase mornings with warm water. Soon 
you’ll have a beautifully white, clear, 
•oft and velvety complexion. Mercol 
Ised wax. sold by all druggist», la bet
ter than cosmetics for any c omplexion 
troublé. One ounce suffices fpr meet 
conditions.—Woman’» Realm.

NEW DOMINION NOTES 
HAVE A LARGE DEMAND

Fine New, Crispy Five-Dollar 
Bills Have a Wide 

Circulation * 1

Hava you noticed tin» number of 
t>ew Dominion government It WU» that 
are coming your way? Naturally, they 
don’t stay with you for any appreciable 
period; the rent or the payment on the 
house, combined with the high coet of 
living attend» to that. But In the brief 
Interim given to the ordinary cltlsen 
.lo. admin*.thw .UihugrnphK.VVCK - of. ,U»e 
Dominion of Canada, ix-rhaps he lute 
given a spare moment to speculation 
on the activity of the government en
gravers.

These fine new crispy notes have been 
circulating here since July 1. Previous 
to that date the Dominion of Canada 
huucd only $1. 12 and $4 notes. The S'» 
bill war an Innovation but It was ap
preciated by the banka.

At first eight this may appear pecul
iar, since It lajl® the interests of the 
banks to- put out their own notes as 
nmwHf amt In as large quantities as 
possible. But lb- anaajer to thla Is 
found In the. Northwest. There, with 
Ibe enormous demand for payments In
curred by the harvest, the banks have 
big demand for all the small bills they 
can supply. On September I they may 
Increase their output ten per cent, and 
there la no doubt I hey" will avail them
selves of this concession. In the mean 
time, if they attempt to Issue In excess 
of their government allowance, they 
must pay Interest. Consequently, they 
are using the government Issue, and 
paving thla expense, and Incidentally 
waving their own bills for the western

ENGLISH CRICKET.

Kent Defeated Somerset To day by 
Eight Wickets.

The only couaty'championship result 
to hand this afternoon Is of the match' 
played between Kent and Somerset
shire on the latter’s ground at Taun
ton. ~v ^

Kent won easily by olfifit Wickets, the 
only man on the nppontng side to make 
a showing being P. R. Johnson, the 
great amateur who knocked up 83 runs 
in spectacular style. D. W. Carr, the 
Kent bowler, was In his most deadly 
mood and took five Somerset wickete 
at a coat of 11 runs apiece.

This victory gives Kent a better 
showing In the championship table 
where, along with Northants and Lan 
caahlre, they are making a bold bid to 
wrest the coveted honor from York
shire. who seem now to have the cham
pionship hi the»r «"»■*»

PRIME EM 
DISTRESS SIGNALS

President Taft Signs the Radi- 
Communication Bill—Ama

teurs Must Have License

Washington. D. C., Aug. 17.—Presi
dent Taft has signed the radio-com- 
iiumlcatiea bill, carrying out America’» 
part of the international agreements 
•dented at the Bv.rlin wireless congres» 
In l»W.

The measure compels all wireless 
station* to give priority to distress 

mrt». FFgulatss wireless-ow-shtp», Me* 
instruments >f which must have 
radius of UN miles, and requires ama
teurs to have licenses In addition to 
controlling their wave lengths

FALLS TO HIS DEATH.

cording to this story, la Insured for 
II.50S.0SS.

King Edward of England, for the 
I sat two years of his life, was Insured 
for nso.sos.

GOLD DUST.

Coquitlam. B. C.; Aug l7.-^-The new 
roundhouse that la being built for the 
C. P. R. at Coquitlam has claimed Its 
first victim, when A Schrader, em
ployed by the Handford Gordon Com
pany. the contractors for the building, 
a» peevèe mat* fell from the roof of the 
structure to the ground. 20 feet be
low. sustaining fatal injurie». The ac
cident occurred yesterday and Schra
der. who was considered an expert 
peevle man. waa seen to topple head 
foremost from the steel girder on 
which he was standing.

In hla fall It la thought he struck 
the top of the well over which the lo
comotives run. ilia neck was prac
tically broken, besides suffering other 
injuries. He was taken to the Gen
eral hospital. Vancouver, «m a special 
train, where he died last evening.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Lindsay. Ont. Aug. 17.—A tramp 
named Burns, from Halifax, met with 
u shocking death while rlrilhg the 
buffers on a_£rci«cht train between 
orillla and Victoria Harbor. Burn» 
and a partner had ridden safety from 
the latter place and on entering Mid
land the train stopped up sufficiently 
to allow of their alighting The two 
tramp» jumped, and In doing so. Burn» 
was struck by a train which was pas»-» 
tng by on the cAher track. Burn» had 
both legs and one arm taken off and a 
deep gaah in hla head. He died In a 
few minutes.

INSUHANCEONCZAK'S LIFE.

Berlin, Au* IT —The Berliner Tage- 
blntt lays the ll/e of the Cssr I» In
jured In en Kngllsh company for 
nearly «t.Me.eoe. The Insurance wee 
taken out when he waa quite a hoy and 
the premium of |ne,e00 a year has 
been paid annually ever since.

■rim* vicinr Kmminuftl. of Italy, ac

Traln passenger (to porter, who la 
wielding whlafc)—"Much dual on me. 
porter?"

Porter-" ’Bout fifty cento* wuth. air."

HOW I ME .
MY Hi Ml

Woman With Marvalaualy Beautiful
Hair Give# Simple Hem# Praeerip- 

tien Which She Used With Meet 
* Remarkable Résulta.

I waa areatly troubled with dandruff 
and tallins hair. I tried many adver
tised hair prepuratlona and various 
prescriptions, but they all eicnally 
failed: many of them made my hair 
greasy ao It was impossible to Comb It 
or do It up properly. I think that many 
of thr things I tried were positively 
injurious and from my own experience 
t cannot too strongly eautlen you 
against using preparations containing 
wood aknliol and. other potaonoue sub
stances. I believe they Injure the roots 
of the hair Attar nay lone Hat of /all
ures, I Anally found a simple prescrip
tion which I ran unhesitatingly state 
is beyond doubt the moat wonderful 
thing for the hair I have ever seen. 
Many of my friends have also used It, 
and obtained wonderful effects there
from. ft not only la a powerful stimu
lant to the growth of the hair and for 
restoring gray hair to II» natural color, 
but It la equally good for removing 
dandruff, giving the hair life and hrtl 
llanry. rte., and for the purpose of 
keeping the scalp In A rat-class condl 
lion. It alao makes the hair easier to 
comb and arrange In nice form. I have 
a friend who used It two months and 
during that time If has not only stop- 
1,ed the falling of his hnlr and wonder
fully Increased Its growth, but It prac
tically restored all of his hair to Its 
natural color. You can obtain the In
gredients for making this wonderful 
preparation from almost anv druggist. 
Th - prescription Is aa follows:

Bay Rum. * oe.; Menthol Crystal. It 
drachm: T.avonn de Composée. 2 os. If 
voit like II perfumed add a few drops 
of Tn-Kelnn Perfume, which mixes 

^£rtrr,lr with the other ingredients.
This. h'i'v*'V.*r. I* not necessary ■

Apply night and morning: rub thor
oughly Into tbs scalp.

Go to your druggist and ask for an 
eight ounce bottle containing six ounce# 
of Bay Rum: »1#n one-half drachm of 
Menthol Crystals, and a two-ounce 
bottle of Lavons de Composer. Mix 
the Ingredient* yourself nt your own 
home. Add the Menthol» Crystals to 
the Bay Rum and then pour In the 
Lavons dc Compose#» and add the To- 
Kalon Perfume. 1*1 It stand one-half 
hour and It Is ready for usa

Look at These
Terms

1.... ■ . • - »

Few remaining scenic lots of excep
tional character, just southwest of 
Shoal Bay, looking towards Trial 
Island and Olympic Mountains. Wa
terfront and near-waterfront lots, all 
splendid building property, with large 
frontages and excellent depths. Noth
ing in the district to touch it. Such 
property usually sells at terms of at 
least a third cash. We offer these lots 
now un terms of

QUARTER CASH AND THE BAL
ANCE OVER 6, 12. 18 AND 24 

MONTHS

The Prices Start at

$2,000
J. R. Bowes & 

Co., Limited
643 Fort Street. Telephone 2724

SUICIDE AS A PROFESSION.

The man who made a living by at
tempting suicide has perished In the 
exercise of his casing. Achille Grappe, 
aged.7L formerly n cherolefs assistant.' 
decided that life waa not worth living. 
>nd resolved to hang hlmeelf. Just ns 
he ltad Axed the noose around hi» see*, 
and wan kicking away the stool, nome 

• charitable person name along, rut him

our of mtsrry. A fortnight later 
money was spent, and Achilla mode 
other attempt te hang him**!! 
first made sure that he 
by a stranger. Once more he 1 
down and befriended by 
Eleven Um *'“* *“ ' *
self in public 
waa cut d< 
treated T 
have heel
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$1475 MODEL 69 
COMPLETELY 

EQUIPPED

MODEL 69 
COMPLETELY 

EQUIPPED

Thi* car. at this price, smauhe* all previous re
cords. It even totally eclipses our 1912 values, which 
a year ago baffled the world. 40,000^Overland» will be 
made in 1913. This enormous jump in production 
makes poeeible this new ear at this new price. Aa our 
production goes up, prices come down, as has been 
shown in each preceding year.

In this age of rapid progress it is sometimes diffi

cult to grasp the full significance of an important pro
gressive manufacturing step, such as thia car exem
plifies. But when you sum up the extraordinary, 
cold dollar for dollar value which thia car offers, aa 
compared to any and all competing motor ear values, 
the giant econoinieal manufacturing strength of the 
huge Overlain! plains is realized ami recognized. It 
oijly proves the ability of this most powerful and

MOTOR—Four-cylinder, cost 
separately. Bore 4 In. Stroke. 
414 in. Horsepower, M.

IGNITION—Renty Model ft. D. 
Battery and -Magneto — two 
sources of current.

COOLING — Water cooled. 
Thermo-Syphon Cellular Radia
tor. . r

OILING—Splash system for 
crank and cam ahaft bear!n us. 
Cylinder and timing gears oiled 
with Kin wood force feed oiler.

CAM SHAFT—4'arbon Steel 
drop forged. Hire* bearing»

CRANK SHAFT—Carbon Steel 
drop forged, five bearings.™

f CONNECTING ROD — Carbon 
Steel drop forged -

MAGNETO SHAFT — Drop 
forging.

PUSH ROD—Creecent drill
rod steel.

CARBURETOR — .Model L 
Hehebler

CENTER CONTROL.
FRAME—Channel Section —

Cold rolled steel. No » V. 8 Oa. 
(.1561. Depth Side Rail. 3% In. 
Width of Flange Fat;e, 114 I" 

SPRINGS—Front: Heml-ellp- 
tk\ Length. II In. Width. 1% 
In. Rear: Three-quarter ellptlv.

efficient automobile factory.
Here we can but ealljfyour attention to the bare 

facts. This is the ear—a jug, powerful, beautiful, spa
cious, comfortable. aelf-Jpriing thirty horsepower, 
five-passenger touriufejfear—fully equipped-- all 
ready for night or dayjnm^tshine, service. Made of 
the best materials on the marchh^by the moat skilled 
men knowii to the trade, and in the most efficient au
tomobile shops in America. And the price is hut *1475.

Shaft. Carpenter Bam eon Steel. 
Propeller Shaft, i'old Rolled 
Steel. Main Driving Shaft. Cal
umet Steel.

BRAKES—Contracting and.ex
panding on rear wheel*. Inside 
diameter Brake Ihrum 13 In. 
Width of brake shoe 214 in Out-

We can make the positive étalement, without any 
kind of a condition, that this is the automobile indus
try-'s record value.

This car can nèw be seen in any city in America. 
Over 2000 Overland dealers are waiting to give you 
your demonstration. Look up the one in your virinity.

Write us at once for fail information and a 1913 
catalogue.

length. 4» In. Width, 1% In. 
All spring» have € leaves. steel 
hushing eyes.

TRANSMISSION — BeiecUya 
Three speed* forward and re- 

Annular Bearings.
AXLE—Three-quarter 

Bearing». Hyatt; Axle
REAR

side diameter Brake Drum, 13% 
In. Width Brake Band, 3% In.

FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS 
—Timken Roller Bearings.

FRONT AXLE—Drop forged» 
clearance 10% In.

TIRES—32x3% Q. D.
FINISH — AU bright

nickel plated, with black trim.
EQUIPMENT—Mohair top and 

boot; Warner . Speedometer; 
Windshield; Preatolite Tank; 
Self-Starter; Five black and 
nickel Lamps; Tire-Irons: Robe 
Rail. Foot Reel, Tool Kit ai 
Jack.

THOS. PLIMLEY, = 730 YATE< STREET = 
727 TO 735 JOl. iON STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

SOME OF THE FEATURES
Self Starter ,T 
30 Horsepower 
6 Passenger Touring Oar 
110-inch Wheel Base 
Timken Bearings

Remy Magneto 
$60 Warner Speedometer 
$76 Mohair Top and Boot 
$36 Clear Vision Wind-shield 
$30 Prestolite Tank

-■
«4 .
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wrote to you
first I was troubled with female weakPortland, Is

ness and backache,

that I would cry at

would startle me so. 
I began to take Ly
dia fcpinkham’s 
remedies, and I don't 
have any more cry
ing spells. I sleep

le amongJ. N. Allen, of Vancouver.
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

A. J. R. Atkin, of I*ondon, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel. vousness Is better.

I will recommend

POWDER
made IIX CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALU M
CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETTE GOODS STYLE l***!

Miiimer^in......e.-rui

MapleineÂFNlCtA’iOW Of

Ctkee sad Flap jacks
HU* V*6 loose

Big Hum Mountain». W.
May 14. 1812. 

Cwwtl Mfg. Co..
«lecllemco: Mapleine all 

gtHie. rnkw«<l rtnU wr 
< Ne- ÎI. ami. 70c.
ties. (PigoeUl K B UIIton

V aet.
C If Kill ml Cl. Smltle.we.

Mrs. J M. Clarke, of Bdmon- 
regtotered at the Dominion

Mr. an

hotel.

John T. Quinn haa arrived In the city 
from Spokane, and I» registered at the

My t)|■r»ei I.if
Dominion hotel.''

Mm. Francia Adams, of Auburn, Is 
among the guests at the King Edward 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. GroVes have arrived In 
town from Birmingham, Eng., and arc 
Staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Willcocks have 
■atrU *»i - lw the. vWv from Montreal, and- 
are at the Empress hotel.

A. H. Owen has arrived from Thetis 
Island, and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel. v

Miss Leslie Fulton, of Vancouver, 
has arrived In the city and to'staylng 
at the Empress hotel. /

y Vancouver.R. JE. Roberts, 
among the guest; at the Dominion

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham arrived 
the Dominion hotel yesterday frç 
Calgary. x /

Charles F> nn ha.» arrived In the city

HECKLES

BAKING
POWDER
fclruTl «na

IlliiilllliililiPlllllililiilliillillillliilillllllilHIill
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Successors te CHALLONER A MITCHELL, Central àûïfding
Cer. View and Bread Sts. • • • Victoria, B. C.

A Watch Is of Little 
Value Unless It Keeps 

Exact Time
Why not have a watch that keeps the exact timet It will 

-save you annoyance anil even money. A reliable Watch also 
teaches you to he punctual—punctuality is onf of the best 
habits the modern Vmsiiiess man can acquire.

We carry 6 very high grade line of Swiss movements which 
can be fitted into any style case desired. For ladies we have a 
very neat assortment of Wrist Watches with leather strap and 
15-jewel adjusted movements.

GOOD KNOCKABOUT WATVH, «even-jewelled, nickel move
ment with solid nickel ease.................................... *3.60

BOYS’ WATCHES, from *1.00 to ___ .........................*2.50

Expert Watch Repairers

VICTORIA THEATRE
August 12th to 17th, Monday and five 
following night», with special Saturday 

matinee.
Misa Verna Felton and the Allen 

Player* present

“The Transgressor"
A comedy with a plot 

Prices—60c. 36c. and 26c. Gallery, 
16c. For tne Special Matinee* all aeata 
are reserved. Adulte 26c. Children 16c. 
Reserved seats now on aalj for the 
week. ^. ,

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

* Comer Yets* end Plnnrharrt Street» 
Week Commencing Monday, Aug. 12th.

Tn v-'Mian,, stork Cl, prraent»
Ethel Barrymer»'» Successful Play

"SUNDAY” The Girl 
? From the West
Prices—10c. 20c, 36c. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
. Curtain. 6.30 evening»; Mattneo, 
1.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
fc Hlacock'a. cor. Broad and Yatea.

Empress

C. P. R. Inspectors

Tnt noCTOli ** Ak I yes. raeUeaa 
sad fs.srisk. Oise Mas a Steed- 
wee's Powder aad ka will eeee 
k# all ri,U."________ .
Steedmm's Soothing Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

Special Re-engagement of
“ONAIP”

Who Revolves an I’prtght Piano 
Through Space.

A Mystifying Spectacle of ihe 20th

LEE TUNG F03 
The Only Original Chinese Entertainer 
Jack—MANLEY A WALSH—Charles

In Their Original Patter and Song» 
Blithesome

HELEN PRIMROSE
Ringing Her Own Songs.

Direct from the Palace. London
GRANTO A MAUD '

European Wire Walkers

TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

New Goods

Our new stock of Fall goods 
is the finest that we have 
ever had. There are tweeds 
and cloths, both plain and 

xgtriped.

MAJESTIC THEATRE Charley Hope
Programme Friday and Saturday. 1434 Government Street 

Victoria, B. C.
•The School Teacher and the Waif”

Biugraph.
"Target Practice eh the Atlantic"

A Ptçtun* Sure to Please.
“Apple Pie"

Tramp Farce.
“A Western Legacy 

A Comic Feature.
“Try%ig to Feel Uncle”

.’omedy That Gets Over.
“One Round O’Brian"

A Laugh, and a Good One. all the Way.

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson. 
Dancing Every Evening.

Saturday afternoons from 3 to 6 o’clock.

We have everything that 
you could wiah in beautiful 
Ivory and it i* all skilfully 

hand-carved.

Lee Dye & Co,
466 CORMORANT BTRSBT 

Meet to Fire Hall

KRICKER60CKER HOTEL
V«r. Madison street end S«v«cU> 1rs,

Brett is.
A first-si"-- family t'Otel. Steam 

hunt end privet* Phone Injewv 
Trst. -lent r- s. SMS per day us 

D. A. OAII.BY. Proprietor

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Year» the Standard 

Prescribed and rtromnwaded for 
women's alimenta» a arteatlhcally pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
eenlt frwn their aae to «iu*« U and per- 
«Mal. Fer sale at all drag stoeoa
f ;-?• ■••••--• - vv • ~r

'

♦ ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

H. E. Donald arrived at the Domin
ion- hotel yesterday from Chettialnus.

Mr. and Mrs. Inglto, of Montreal, are 
staying at the Empress hotel.

John S. Baker, of Tacoma, to regis
tered .at the Empress hotel,

William Young of Ottawa. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Battan, of Van
couver, are registered at the Empresf.

James R. Dickson, of 
among the guests at the Empress.

Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Haskell are 
the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

H. Wtekson. of Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the Empress.

j. muon, oi i«nn<mn. r.ngianu, in
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

E. C. Brown, of Red Deer, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. Grant ha# arrived at the Domin
ion hotel from Vancouver.

Wyndham A. Rowe*, of .London, 
Eng., Is at the Empress hotel.

X • # •
John Inch, of Edinburgh, Scotland, Is 

registered at the Empress hotel.

Miss Robertson, of Ottawa. Is among 
the guests at the Empress,

Miss Martha S. Task, of New York, 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

Miss Racket I arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday from Tandon. Eng.

j. M. Davidson, of Calgary, Is regis
tered at the Empress.

Mr and Mrs. William Rryon. of Ran 
Francisco, are at the Empress.

H. A. Roscomp. of Calgary. Is regls- 
tered at the Empress "hotel.

Wilton F. Goodman, of Chicago, la 
registered at the Empress hotel.

F L. Avertit. of Seattle. Is among tW 
guests at the King Edward hotel.

John Hendry, of Vancouver. Is among 
the gu -sts at the Express hotel.

• * •
ThfA. Eh kin. of Toronto. Is register

ed at the James Day hotel.

W. J Clement, of Kelowna. Is stay
ing at the James Bay hotel.

Geo. T. Evans and wife, of Calgary, 
are /at the James Ray hotel. 

ft • • •
J. G. Webster and wife, of Calgary, 

gre registered at the James Bay hotel.

F. R. Robinson, of Vancouver, Is at 
the King Edward hotel.

Jî W. Weart. of Vancou ver. la stay
ing at the King Edward hotel

A. Attell, of Vancouver, arrived at 
the King Edward hotel yesterday.

Misse» C. T. and 4’. S. Cunningham, 
of Vancouver, are staying ai the James 
Bay hotel.

W. Taylor and wife, of McAuley,

DESPONDENT
WOMEN

Find Relief in Lydie E. Pink- 
tom’s Vegetable Compound 

—Their Own Statements 
So Testify.

-Mrs. Mast Halstead, PIaIab, Pa., 
Box ML

Here le tit# report of another genuine 
case, which still further shows that Ly
dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Waloott, N. Dakota. — “ I had inflam
mation which caused pain in ray aide, 
and my back ached all the time. I was 
so blue that 1 felt like crying if any one 
even ipoke to me. I took Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, and I 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its u*e and now 1 am a well woman." 
-Mrs. Amelia Dahl* Walcott, N. 
Dakota. "/

If yoa want special advice write to 
Lydia B. Plakkam Mediciae Co. (eoafl- 
deatlal) Lyaa, Maas, f oar letter will 
be opeaed, read aad aanwered by s 
woman aad held la strict eoeldenrc

A HINT OF AUTUMN»
The plaids for autumn promise to 

be more distinctive than for many 
year*. This little ault to made of two 
material#. th«- plain being a pale fawn 
ok>r and exactly matching the lighter 

part of the plaid.
I loth aklrt and coat are reversible 

and the buttons used are, flat modela, 
covered with the material. The col
or# In the Ajald are chocolate brown 
-«id amethyet.

Manitoba, are staying at the James 
Bay hotel.

J. Henry and wife, «f Ft. Petersburg, 
Florida, are registered at the James 
Bay hotel. ,

William Aiken has arrived In the city 
from Han Francisco, and Is registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

Miss O. Kenney, of Rocrabella, re
turned’ to the olty on Thursday from 
Bowen Island.

J. and K. Mosley have arrived In thé 
city from t'algary, and are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

Irving H. Willson, of Nanaimo. 1# 
among the guest# at th« King Edward
hotel. . ’ ^

F. H Ftrranton has arrived here from 
X- w York.4 Ity and Is registered at the 
Emp,re«w hotel.

Mr nml Mrs. Geo O. Hughes, of 
Winnipeg, are staying at the" Empress 
hotel.

HT'M. CuHorh hns arrived in the city 
from Catg.iry and Is staying at l 
Empress hotel.

C. W. Burnham has arVfv«!"fn the 
city from Han Prem ised, and Is Teg- 
1st* red at ihb Empress hotel.

A. M. Watson, of Vancouver, arrived 
In town yesterday and Is spying at the 
Dominion hotel.

• €6.-T. P. Htsamers UrBeattie Run days 
end Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon
days and Thursday»—sailing 10 a. ro. •

from New York, and la staying at the 
Empress hotel.

• • s
Miss D. Morrlasy, of Manchester, 

Eng., Is registered at the Empress 
hotel; ’ ‘• as *.

William V. McGrath, of Philadelphia, 
i# In-the city and is staying at the Em
press hotel.

-see
Mme. T. A. Enter, of Paris, France 

I# among the guests at the Empress 
hoteL __-

Mr and Mrs. fltrachan have arrived 
in town from Fort William and are at 
the Empress .hotel- ___

Registered at 4he Bits are the fol
lowing: T. H. Baumes, Thompson Hid
ing, JB. C.; T. L. Charieeworth. Crof- 
ton; Mrs. Fellows, Spokane; B. A. 
Weber. Berlin, Qnt.; I. R. K. Weber 
and wife. Winnipeg; L. R. Weber and 
wife. Berlin, Ont.; Jas. Alexander and 
wife, Jackson, .Mass.; Richard Orms- 
her, Waltsburg. Wash.; Charles hMc- 
Crea, Duncan; A. C. Gale, Winning; 
W. Whitehead. Vancouver.

• • •
Mis# Eva Sterling w:as the hoetes# of 

a small dance Inst evening At jh6F 
home on Burnaby street, given In 
honor of her cousins. Miss Mary and 
Mr. Jack Sterling, of Victoria, who are 
her guest* during exhibition week. The 
rooms of the hoimc were effectively 
decorated with quantities of asters and 
dahlias and lighted by Chines*, lan
terns. The guests were 20 In number, 
and enjoyed to "the full the programme 
of 12 dunces, for which excellent music, 
was provided. Supper was served at 
midnight, the party gathering round 
one large table in the dining-room and 
«lancing was afterward» carried on for 
another hour before the guests bad* 
their hostess good night. Mr. and Mis# 
Sterling expect to leave Vancouver 
next Monday, and will go to Kamloops 
for a visit with relatives there before 
going to their home at Victoria.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Py Ruth Cameron

"There is In human nature a gen
eral Inclination to make people stare, 
and every wise man has himself f 
cure of it, and doe» cure himeelf. if 

you Wtsh te make 
|K*ople stare by 
being better than 
other», why make 
them stare until 
they stare their 
eyes out But 
consider bow easy 
It Is to make peo
ple stare by be
ing absurd. I 
may do It by go
ing Into a dining 
room without my 
shoes.” — Samuel 
Johnson:

That It should be considered a de
sirable thing to draw all eye# to one’s ( 
self because one’s appearance or con-1 
duct to such as to excite admiration, | 
sci-ms perfectly natv«al.

But that it should be considered de
sirable to draw all eyes to one’s self 
because one's appearance pr conduct toi 

| su ridiculous, so improper, or so con- j 
►plruouB as to force attention, without, 
the least admiration, seems absurd.

And yet a great many men and wo-j 
men—especially the latter—seem to 
confuse these two kinds of attention, j

At a Minim, r E£gprt g here I one»' 
me yeum womee wa* always! 

In evidence because of her noisy con- j 
versai Ion and her eccentric actions, j 
Wherever she Went, people stared at

Ch/ckering, Broad wood 
Haynes

The New Art Bell
Even as the Piano is the chief instrument in the interpre

tation of music, so do the CHICKER1NG, ÜROADWOOD, 
HAYNES and THE NEW ART BELL dominate all other 
Pianos.

No names have had so great an influence, or have meant 
go much in the production of the Piano. If it were poaaible to 
aell better Pianos, we would be selling, them.

EASY PAYMENTS.

Montelius Plano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Piano* to Bent I. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Bargains for To-day and Monday
LINEN DOYLIES, epeeial line only, regular up to 25c. Now 5^ 
SILK KIMONOS, regular from $10 to $8.25. Now .. .$7.50 
GENTLEMEN S POaNOEE SILK SHIRTS, regular up, to 

$*.50: Now ................................................................... $2.50

R. O. Bos 
201

New Drug That Quiekly Removes 
Thee# Homely Spots.

There's no longer tiw slightest need of 
feeling ashamed of your freckle». ,aa a 
new drug, othlne—double #lr«*ngth, h« 
been discovered that positively mfioVce 
these homely spot#.

Simply get ow ounce of o4htae Amibto 
strength, from U K .Campbell and wpply 
a little of It at night, end In the moniln* 
you will see that « ven the worst freckku 
have begun to dleanprkr while the light
er ones have Varflalied entirely It le eel 
d<sn that mote than an mmee lw needed to 
(omph'lely clear the «khi and gain a 
beautiful clear comptes ton

Ra ewre to »*k for the dotihle eirength 
othlne as this le wild under guarnnte- of 

y back if It fall* to remove fit-ekk*

A BLACK AND WHITE EFFECT
An odd effect of full dreae and «•! k 

llgee combined Ik noticed In tltie ffuwA. e 
Which to made of wlite aatflL The 
waist reeontliln# a tailored Mmm with 
Ita shoulder tmée and Iwk-ptoat The 
•klrt »h»ww the new dt«H»pinp panater 
effect, the Uraiwrv t r«iealng In Hie 
liack and one end rBlend* upward In 
the girdle

The* black Inf fi b« vullai and enwrod 
hmkto an dletiiKiiw boo hi-» that 
mark th«; gown,-a# -uie of the new « et 
-Snuill astln loveted button# ere whmI,

LIPTON S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

her, and Instead of realising that she 
was making a ridiculous show of her
self, she was evidently delighted by 
ihe atuatlon she received- One day, 
when she. happened to be of our party 
on a shopping tour In the village two 
or three of the tradespeople recognised 
tier and called her by name. “You see,” 
she said laughingly and yet with evi
dent pride, “how famous I am.”

f»he should have said “notorious.”
That I* the trouble with all the fodl- 

Ish people who try to attract atten
tion by their eccentric clothes and j 
manner»— they forget that fame and 
trôtorfety are fntaity fftfrerent rtiftnnr.

The woman who attracts attention 
by appearing In a skirt so tight that 
It I» almoat impossible for her to stoop 
over or to step up on a street car. or 
the woman who wears some startling 
conglomeration of color*, or a street 
dress cut as low a* a ball gown, en
joys the stir she creates, but 'would 
she If nhe really knew what opinion 
the people who stare have of her?

Perhaps some of my feminine read
er* resented my saying that women 
are more prone to try to attract atten
tion at any cost than men. But I.really 
think they are. Men are rather afraid 
of being stared at. They are more 
ronnervatlve than women.

And let the woman who likes atten
tion remember this. If she wants to 
keep her masculine friends that while 
a man I* willing to have the woman kef 
Is with attract attention because^■-"of 
her beauty or her beautiful cl$>Mlr*. he 
doesn't like her to he «tarisl af he» 
cause of any eecentrlcttv wr hunt ne** 
In clothe* or munno The w«w*ea who 
draw attention ty* tbemwtvwe la *e. h 
wave, the avefage waa will wdv«l,.u»lv 
avoid

Now Mmd\ that ought tw iea«'h w*na*
HIHe lhat # iv deaf iv all other a raw

Butterfly huullua #• * tMohveatoa *•»*,*«*# 
to h*v«* à futur» 4 ekHlul hurt** hae 
Writ entfwaed to eearvh far vara epw!««»«•««»
ip timed al a «alaix af 66•* a treat far 
three year*

The vearh ewoeompHoa of av*#t hi 
tCurup* awragaa about 61 t*u«n«t» i* « la 
hahitan*

Ohio Dentists, Seattle

The Be^t 
Dentistry

At the moat

Moderate Prices

lut Q.ld Crew—e ...........
•set Bridge Wei*. rVKw l-W .

I,with ...... ...... SB
•iivw Fiw*e« ............ Us
Fell Fists*. tvv,„ «.N tv BM

t wl> it» >*et,.. esAtsitets mk
Alt tt» set |«naaw4 
lw*t>* >**l*
AFFOtttTHeWT» WAV BB
bam bv bah cw vet»

B.,ve rtiwi ivsv-thS.**,* l*
sur* s.- Art*) Is tvwr w.*t

Ohio Dentists
Twelve rs*re Ih Wvshle 

Cer, Beeend Ave. e*d Uwivereit,, 
»eettte. WeeMegte*.

■ Hi « .............................. .................... ' '
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GAMBLERS ARE 
PANIC

3ENERAL EXODUS

FROM NEW YORK

investigation Into Police Graft 
To be Undertaken 'By the 

Supreme Court

New York. Au*. 17.—A general In
vestigation into police graft in all its 
itytses Is tê be undertaken by the ex- 
Taordinary session of the supreme 
'ourt presided over by Justice Goff, 

• vFho has been designated by Governor 
Dix to sit in the trials of Lieut. Becker 
md others charged with the murder of 
'he gambler, Herman Rosenthal. Néjks 
that the supreme court would conduct 
a grand Jury inquisition .with Justice 
ïoff havings tul| powers of compelling 
testimony, càused a panic in the tin- 
lerworld to-day and many gamblers 
ind others hurriedly left the city.

Under John Doe proceedings. Justice 
Goff can call gamblers and keepers of 
ilsorderly houses and force them to tell 
how much money was paid for polity 
protection and to whom the money was 
paid. t _.

Evidence is in the hands of District 
Attorney Whitman that * disorderly 
houses In the city paid more than 
; 1.000.000 for police protection last 
Î * -ir

The infliction of punishment upon 
Inspector Hyyes by reducing him to the 
rank of Captain and then suspending 
him on the charge that he hàd failed 
tokeep his.district clean, is believed to 
he a forerunner of a general shakpup 
by Police Commissioner Waldo.

lowed for a century. The American 
government have let It be known to the 
Imperial authorities that sqme amend
ments may yet be secured to the Pan
ama canal legislation provided that 
Great Britain kept at home her Dread
noughts, her prince of the blood and 
her petulant lord of the admiralty, 
otherwise American jingoes would 
make the naval demonstration appear 
in Ihc eyes of thei |>eople of the United 
States as a disguised attempt to Intim
idate the president and congress of the 
republic. One may Imagine In advance 
what howling and nolie would follow*. 
That has had more to do with the de
cision of the British government In re
gard to Churchill than all the protests 
of the Canadian press.”

FAVORS AMENDMENT 
TO CANAL OILL

BOURASSA'S BUNCOMBE.

Writes on Probable Abandonment 
Winston Churchill's Vieil te

J*

Taft Would Permit Nations to 
Test Free Tolls Provisions 
— By Suits in U, S.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 17.—Presi
dent Taft has not decided whether he 
will approve the Panama Canal Bill as 
agreed to by th. Senate and House 
conferees. The president told friends 
to-day that the free toile provision of 
the bill might prove a serious embar
rassment to the United States and that 
he was not sure he could sign the bill 
in that shape.

Mr. Taft favors an amendment which 
in effect wou.ld permit other nations to 
test the free tolls provision by suits 
in United States courts. He was told 
by Senator Sim muas to-day that It 
probably was* too late to attach such 
an amendment to the. bill. The House 
rules committee made a special rule to
day which prohibits the raising of any 
point of order against the measure. The 
tittt witt be considered —an* probably 
pasied by the House -before adjourn
ment to-day.

Montreal. Aug 17.—In a leading ar
ticle in Le Devoir to-day Henry Bou- 
rassa deals with the probable abandon
ment of Wtneton Chuchlll’e proposed 
visit to Canada. He remarks that It 
had been practically decided that the 
First Lord "of the Admiralty was com
ing with a British squadron under 
Prince Louis of Battenberg, and that 
efforts were being made to bring also a 
French warship and a mnSfnber of the 
French government to Influence the 
people in Quebec.

Continuing. Mr. Bourassa says: “The 
reason hinted at for the change Is that 

‘Churchill's proposed visit was not fa
vorably received in Canada. The main 
reason for the change was to be found 
in the Panama canal muddle. From a 
reliable source I have good grounds to 
believe that Mr. Churchill's vieil to 
Canada with a British squadron and a 
prince, of the blood Is postponed in- 
leflnitcly In order not to displease the 
American government. The British au
thorities have decided to swallow willy 
nllly any humiliation at the hands of 
ihe dear cousins from America In con
formity with a policy invariably fol-

MRS. J. OPPENHEIMER.

Vancouver. Aug. 17.—The death of 
Mrs Isaac Oppenheimer, long a resi
dent of Vancouver,In pioneer days, was 
announced this morning In a cable
gram received from Hamburg. Ger
many. by W. D. Bunlls. secretary of 
the B. C. Salmon Cannera* Association. 
Mrs. Oppenheimer resided in Hamburg 
for a number of years with a daughter.

Isaac Oppenheimer was an alderman 
in the city council In the early days of 
Vancouver and was a brother of David 
Oppenheimer, who was mayor of the 
city for several term».

THE. DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
Will FteeSle Hearty Wetceme Whs* 

He Arrives at St. John, N. B.

St. John. N. B.. Aug. 77.— Everything 
is in readiness for the reception and 
entertainment of the Duke of Con
naught and his party, who are due to 
arrive here on the steamship Earl Grey 
to-night or early to-morrow. Under 
escort of the local regiment of artillery, 
the vice-regal party will attend services 
at Trinity church to-morrow. Mon-

The Assignees Sale
at 742 Fort Street

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s 
„ High Class Stock

is in Full Swing
Every customer is satisfied with their* purchase* as the 

savings are from 25 to 50 per cent on every dollar spent.

Note Some Prices
SWEATERS, in navy, brown and cardinal, 18 to 22 in. Re

gular to $1.25. Now ........................................................
24 to 32. Regular to *1.50. Now................................$1.00

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS to 26 in. Regular *2.50. Now $1.50 
GIRLS’ AND MISSES’ SKIRTS, regular *1.75 and t2 75.

Now *1.10 and A.................. .......... • • O1-75
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS, regular to «.ML

Now ............................ »...................................................$1.30
GIRLS’ "NIGHT GOWNS, in all sizes, regular *1.00 to *1.50.

Now 75c to............................. .................................... $1.10
INFANTS’ NIGHT GOWNS, regular 90c to *1.50. Now 65c

to ........... . v...............  ...............  ............*:•• —•• J ■
A shipment of FELT HATH FOR GIRLS that just arrived be

fore we purchased stock, to be sold at half price. See the 
west window^

Hosiery at Astonishing Low 
Prices

50c lines, now..................................... .. ........................ 35^
75c line, now ........... ................ ..........................................50^
“LITTLE DARLING.” in all colors, 4 to 6% Now 201
Special line for Ixiya, 35c and 40c. See these.

Friday and Saturday 
Special

LADLES' NET, MARQUISETTE, VELVET, SILK AND PON
GEE BLOUSES, regular to *6.00. (PO QE
To clear at............... ............. ..................... .W«Od

W. G. McLaren
& Company

<\

day’» programma provides tor ihs offi
cial welcome at the courthouse, a drive 
about the city, luncheon at the Union 
Club, a visit to Rook wood park In the 
afternoon and a public reception In the 
evening.

On Tuesday morning the vice-regal 
party will leave for Fredericton.

SUNDAY CONCERTS.

Another of the series of sacred con
certa, which are organised by the Rev. 
Sidney Llndrtdge under the auspice» of 
the Unitarian Chnych. will be held at 
the Gorge Park to-morrow evening at 
8.11. Mme. Burnett will sing two solos, 
-For All Eternity" (Maacheronl), and 
"Flight of Ages** (Bevan). The orches
tra. which 1* especially engaged for 
these concerts, under the direction of 
Benedict Bantly, will render the fol
lowing musical selections:

Overture—"Merry Wives of Wind
sor" (Nicolai).

(a) "Soldiers' Chorus" from Faust 
(Gounod).

(b) “Toreador Song" from Carmen 
(Biset).

Serenade—R. Drlego.
Selections -- (a) "Cpssack Revels" 

(Ivan Tochakoff).
(b) “Czardas from Coppell a" ( Dé

lit-bes).
ThtfTe will he programmes distrib

uted as usual at the park, with the 
words of -the hymns to be sung by the 
audience printed In full. Mr. Lind- 
ridge has also arranged to give the cus
tomary ten-minute address, which Item 
has proved to be one of the attractions 
of the Gorge Park sacred concerts.

The car service wiU as heretofore be 
supplemented to meet the Increased 
traffic.

LOOM NEWS

Handsome Donation—A very hand
some doLiatlon was made to the new 
building of the Jubilee Hospital
yesterday when the B. C. Land Invest
ment Agency presented the treasurer 
with |606 for this purpose.

o ,o o
Hillside Expropriation—J. J. Shall- 

cross, T. II. Hart and Robert Brett sat 
yesterday as arbitrators to settle the 
value of the claim of T. M. Jones for 
his property on Hillside avenue and 
Cedar Hill road required In expropria
tion matters by the city. He claims 
15,250. The claim was not settled yes
terday. an adjournment being arranged 
until next week.

O 0.0
The Allen Players—At the Victoria 

Theatre to-night the stirring five-act 
dramatisation of "My Mamie Roee." 
staged under the title of “The Trans
gressor," will be given by the popular 
Allen Players for the last time. With 
the exception of last night, the play 
has been successfully staged ail the 
week. Miss Verna Felton being seen as 
Marie Deertng. the slum worker, and <*• 
D. Zucco as Owfo Conway, the Bow
ery tough, whom she converts for a 
time from the ways of evil. In the 
second act there la a strong scene 
where the toughs learn to pray, and in 
the final act there Is a mob scene with 
the police, which Is very effective.

- ,v o o ©
Reception ta Hie Rayai Highneea—

The final draft of the arrangements for 
the reception of H. R. H. the Gover
nor-General and party was decided up
on at a conference between the Lieu
tenant -Governor and Blr Richard Mc
Bride yesterday The terms were con*» 
munlcated to the military secretary to 
the Governor - General by wire and 
ponding hie approval no publicity can 
be given to them.

o o o
Labor Union- There will be a special 

meeting held in the' Labor Hall on 
Johnson street next Friday evening at 
* o’clock, of the laborers’ Union. Very 
important business. Including the ar
ranging of the programme for the La
bor Day celebration, and the advisa
bility of selecting two candidates f«»r 
municipal honors to represent the lab- 

interests In the coming election will 
be discussed. All members who can 
possibly attend are requested to do so.

EVENING BARGAINS
TO-NIGHT SEES THE LAST 

OF OUR SHOES
Big Line of Footwear Being Cleared Out Before 9.30

Only 43 Pairs Left Big Boot Bargain
Ladies’ Patent Leather and Dongola Oxfords, regu

lar prices $3.50 to $4.50. All sizes.......... .. . .$2.50

Just 39 pairs bf good, solid Box Calf and Vici Kid 
Boots. Regular price $2.75. All sizes-----$1.95

Tan Footwear Another Great Cut
“Dorothy Dodd” Pumps and Oxfords, 23 pairs only. 18 pairs of “Dorothy Dodd” Tan Pumps and Ox-

Regular prices $5.00. All sizes... ...........$3.95 fords. Regular $4.00. All sizes.....................$2.95

A few pairs of Ladies’ Datent Strap Slippers; $2.50 Also a full line of high class Button and Laced Boots 
for .................        .$1.45 at unique prices.

Childrens School Shoes
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Grain Leather Boots, all Misses’ Dongola Laced Boots, patent leather fac- 

sizes from 11 to 2...............................................$1.75 ing. All sizes .. ...............................  $2.25

Misses’ Tan Calf Laced Boots, toe cap and low heels. Misses’ Box Calf Laced Boots, toe cap and low 
All sizes........ ........................................... $2.50 heels. All sizes................................. ..$2.25

Youths’ Box Calf Boots, broad toe and low heels. " We also carry a full line of Fancy Babies’ Bootees 
Bices 8 to 10^g...................................................$2.40 and Slippers. Splendid values are offered.

The late Thomas Russell, of Na
naimo. whose romains were interred in 
Ross Bay cemetery this afternoon. Mr. 
Russell was an old resident of Victoria, 
having been flret employed here by the 
Hudson's Bay Company, exactly sixty

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION.

Impartant Gathering Will Be Held on 
Wednesday.—Election ef Senate.I

One of the most Important conven 
tlons that has ever assembled In the 
province will be held next Wednes
day, when Hon. !>r. Young, minister of 
education, will open the convocation of 
the University of British Columbia at 
South Park school at 16 a.m. On Wed 
nesday evening the members of coa 
vocation will be the guest» of U»e 
lieutenant-governor and the premier 
and executive council of British Co
lumbia. when the citizens of Victoria

Hemstitched Bureau 
Scarfs

Fine Linen Scarfs in various style and designs. In 
45, 54, 63 and 72 inch squares; $1.10 to... .$3.75

Five o’clock Tea Clothes to match. Also a big line 
of Plain Linen Hemstitched Tea Cloths at tempt
ingly low prices.

White Bags Xjoing
These Bags must positively be closed out by to

night. To do this we are cutting prices right and 
left—anything to make room for our incoming 
Fall novelties. If you want one, come early—they 
can’t last long at these figures—$2.50 to $5.00 
Linen, Kid and Lace Bags, now 90c to.,...$2.50

739 Yates Street

—

'Phone 1391

OUR SHOES SPELL COMFORT. CONVENIENCE AND BEAUTY ”

are invited to be present at the legis
lative chamber to take part In the 
proceedings.

Special arrangements have been 
made by the department of education 
with the railway companies for the 
transportation of delegates to the con
vocation so that graduates attending 
the convention may enjoy the reduced 
fares. All members who travel hereby 
mil or steamer should purchase single 
tickets to Victoria, and obtain from the 
ticket agent at their, station a certifi
cate that they have done so. this cer
tificate, when signed by the convoca
tion secretary, entitling the holder to 
free return Journey.

Ballot papers for the election of a 
chancellor and fifteen members of the 
senate should be In by Monday morn
ing. Any that cdüfte In later are to be 
handed to the scrutineers.

Mrs. Carr Hilton and son», of Dun 
can, are spending cricket week with 
Mrs. Lu 11. Hardie. Oak Bay avenue

Miss K. M. O'Connor is visiting With 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ltneham at their 
summer cottage. Deep Cove. Saanich.

• • •
Rev. Sebastian Ruth, president of 8t 

Martin’s College. Washington, has re^ 
turned home after spending a tew 
days at the home of Mr. Hickey. Cor
morant at reel. # # #

The Misses Theresa and Violet 
Mesher entertained a number of friends 
Monday afternoon In honor of Miss 
Mauguerlte Rlcksby. Miss Mary Suth
erland and MJss Pansey Robson, these

September brides. The decorations 
were carried out in pink and white, the 
tea table was very daintily arranged 
with sweet peas and tiny garlands of 
marguerites and pansies. Among those 
present were Mrs. Johnston. Misses 
Helen and Emma Uunnaaon. Miss Ray
mond. Miss (Hive Vincent, Misses Edna 
and Mona Rlcksby, Misses Winnie and 
Marjorie Orelg. Mise Hall, Mise Phyllis 
Burrel, Miss Pattieon and Miss El-

The Metropolitan Mission will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Whitney, 1833 
Crescent road, on Monday at 3 o'clock. 
Those who wish to attend will take 
the Foul Bay car and get off at Irvine 
street.

Last evening at the Oak Bay hotel 
Charles A. Forsyth was the host at a 
dinner party, at which, about sixteen 
guests were present, the toast of the 
evening. "Our Host," being proposed 
In felicitous terms by A. T. Ooward.

An Interesting guest at the Empress 
hotel to-day la Dr. Geo. O. Hughes, of 
Winnipeg, who is the editor of the 
Western Canada Medical Journal. Dr. 
Hughes has Just arrived fn>m Edrrv’n- 
ton after attending a molt successful 
meeting of the Dominion Medical Coun
cil Nearly five hundred manner* were 
present from all parts of the country, 
and the attendance was representative 
of all the provinces. ^ y

‘ Mrs. Scott, Pandora street, was at 
home to the Literary Society of the 
W. C. T. U. Mission yesterday evening. 
A very pleasant time was spent In 
games and songs. Rev. Mr. Warnicker 
was present, and gave an Instructive 
talk on "Books Worth Reading.” 
Dainty refreshments were served. A 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered the 
hostess, who has been untiring in hdr 
Interest in the society ever since Its 
inception. __

5 ACRE RANCH
For Immediate Sale Very close to town

For $7,350
All under cultivation, big house and good outbuildings, bear
ing orchard. Good terms can be arranged. Come and see us 

for full particulars.

A. von GIRSEWALD
REAL ESTATE

Comer Fort and Broad Street. ph<jne ^ 
°X ’ Member Victoria Beal Estate Exchange.

LAW. BUTLER & BAYLY
Telephone 1S1E. P. O. Box 9*2.

LARGE LOTS
242.6 ft. Colonthel street a too build

ers’ proposition. This property to 
open tor an offer.

One acre, Olantord avenue, all In
fruit ..............................  ——BOO

One and one-quarter acre* waterfront
Portage Inlet ............  $3260

Half acre on Carey Road...........*10440
A cheap lot on Burnside Road for 

only......... ............................ *110#

m mm mm

Silk Goods
Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid 

Visitors

KWOK TAI YIIE
i

Iff]

—
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In the
Furniture De
partment We 
Are Offering 
Special Values 

In Dining
room and Bed

room 
Furniture

1221
Douglas

Street
Near the 
Merchants 

Bank

Having to make big alterations to our carpet department, and being very much 
crowded for space, we have decided to sacrifice all our Tapestry Squares at cost price

9x9 Squares
In Bright and cheer
ful patterns, regular 
value $12, sale price

-------$7.65

9x10.6 Tapestry 
Squares

Good quality and 
nice patterns, regular 
value $20. sale price

$14.25

9 x 12 Squares

In Oriental and flor
al effects, regular 
value $14. sale price

$8.45

Brussels Mats
Regular value 

60c
Sale price

-—35c-------

Bath Rugs
2 ft x 4 ft in'several 
shades, regular value 
$ 1.50, special to clear

---------75c---------
And a host of other equally good values at interesting prices. Call and let us show you.

■ ■.. ■ — — — — — —

1221 Douglas Street LIMITED Near Merchants Bank

SCDTUD SHOULD 
HAVE HOME RULE

TEXT OF SPEECH BY
DR. W. CHAPPLE, M.P.

Prominent Scottish Member 
Now in City Gave an In

structive Utterance

The speech delivered by r>n W. A. 
Chappie, Liberal member for Stirling
shire. Scotland, In the nrltlahl House 
of Commons In favor of conferring1 
self-government was an admirable ex
position of his case. The resolution 
was "That In the opinion of this house, 
any measure providing for the delega 
tlon of parliamentary powers to Ire 
land should be followed in this partic
ular by the granting of similar powers 
of self-government to Scotland as part 
of a general scheme of devolution."

In the course of his speech Dr. 
Chappie said:

“In moving this resolution I would 
like to say that my support of Home 
Rule, for Ireland U not conditional on 
any promise by the government to sup
port this motion. I am prepared to sup
port Home Rule for Ireland upon its 
merits. In the full belief that, if Ire
land gets the measure of Home Rule 
for which she has so long and so cour
ageously fought, and a similar measure 
of self-government is denied In Scot
land. such a w<ve oj indignation will 
spread over tjpgt country as will shake 

JjMgyjhgjtfstal seat t" its foundations. 
In the second place, I believe that the 
ftPActlcnl difficulties In endeavoring to 
establish Home Rule for Irftand with
out extending it to the other elements 
in the Kingdom will be such that It 

v would be forced upon statesmen that 
there Is no half-way house In a scheme 
of devolution. There has been an un
broken policy in Scotland ever since 
the union In favor of self-government. 
No doubt It has ebbed and flowed, but 
Its leading staesmen have continually 
advocated this policy,.and, though now 
and then they were quiescent, there 
was never any relaxation In the ef
forts of many of 1er leading men to 
keep this r<'licy to the front. No 
unitary form of r'ovefnmsnt has ever 
had sufficient cohesive force to har
monise Ac conflicting Interests of two 
diverse peoples under different condi
tions. with different traditions and dif
ferent political Ideals. It has never 
been done In history. 'It could not be 
done under Roman sway. It could not 
be done under Russian sway. It was a 
failure when the* effort was made to 
unite In a unitary system Ontario, prer 
dominantly Protestant and English, 
with Quebec, predominantly French 
and Catholic. It Is a conspicuous fail
ure In Ireland to-day, and. if less con
spicuous In. Scotland, It is no less a

failure.
No confederate system of govern

ment has ever yet succeeded from the 
days of the Achaelan I<eague. to the 
days of the attempt to Unite the thir
teen American colonies. It was a fail
ure In America. It was a failure In the 
German confederacy of IBIS. It wgs m 
failure for two reasons : First, then* 
was no superior sovereign power that 
was. able to speak finally for the com
mon Interests of all the constituent 
states, and. In the second place, there 
were tariff walls that made for repul
sion, disunion, friction, and bitterness. 
[An Hon. Member: "That Is what the 
Irish want."] That Is what the Irish 
are not going to get. I want to em
phasise this point, because customs al
ways has been and stHi la a federal 
function. The Confederacy In America 
failed largely because of the absence 
of a sovereign power representing the 
Common interest of all the constituent 
states, and partly because each of 
these Individual states had Its own 
customs tariff and lia tariff wall, The 
system failed In the ^German Confed
eracy for the same reasons. Each of 
those constituent states also had Its 
own tariff system and Its own tariff 
wall. Home of the single states had 
numerous tariff divisions. All confed
erate forms of government have failed. 
It was not until the federal Idea 
evolved Itself In the minds of American 
statesmen and found practical applica
tion In the American federal constitu
tion that the great problem was solved. 
These statesmen discovered that you 
court rrssstfy poTtttcat function* that 
were common tj all the states and 
those functions that were special to 
each: and having made that classifica
tion they set up a sovereign power to 
represent the common Interest of all 
states, while retailing for each of the 
thirteen Individual states a sovereign 
power in its particular sphere. ThiM 
they solved this problem, and we have 
what we know to-day as the trlum 
phant federal union of the American 
states.

Whenever this classification of polit
ical action was brought about and 
statesmen saw that there was need for 
a common defence, that there was need 
for unitary action with regard to for 
elgn affairs, that there was a necessity 
for unitary action with regard to cus
toms and tariffs, and that there was a 
necessity for Inter-state tree trade, for 
a common patent right and copyright, 
and all those functions which are com
mon to all the states, they surrendered 
to this new sovereign power all these 
functions, but jealously maintained for 
each of the states that amount of sov
ereign power Which was necessary In 
Its own sphere of action. This, then, 
was a true union, a True evolutionary 
political union, a union in all those in
terests that were common, a separation 
In all those Interests that were special. 
Ho successful was the federal union of 
the United Htales of America, that It 
gras followed by a federal union In 
Canada In 18S7, by a federal union In 
Germany In 1871, by one In Hwltserland 
In 1874, In Brasil in 1881, In Australia 
In 1801, and in South Africa In 1808. 
This, then, has been the march of fed
eral tnion: it has been, the accepted 
sysla* ef government wherever you

have diverse peoples with different 
traditions and different political Ideals 
and aspirations. Let us for a moment 
glance at the union with Scotland In 
the light of these fundamental facts. 
The union of 1707 was not a union in 
th true political ^sense It was a po
ll!, a! absorption There was a coun
try party In Scotland, who with the 
Scottish commissioners themselves 
Were In favor of a federal union, a 
union In all things common to Scotland 
and England, and a complete separa
tion In all things special to each of the 
two countries: but they were over
ruled. England was determined to 
have an incorporating union and the 
country party, the protagonists of the 
federal union. Andrew Fletcher and 
others, and the Scottish commissi*►ti
ers, were defeated partly by the insist
ence of England and largely by the aid 
of her purse. ^

If we had been given true political 
union, Scotland would have retained 
her authority over all those matters 
which were special to Scotland. To 
use the, admirable phrase of the hon. 
and learned member for Waterford, 
Scotland would have had a Parliament 
in Edinburgh, with an executive man
agement of purely Scottish affairs, and 
subject to the supremacy of the Im
perial Parliament. That is what we 
want now, and It Is the mistake of 1787 
we wish to correct. Tou cannot with
draw political Independence from a 
country without Injuring It, and Scot
land has suffered ever since 1787. She 
has seen her church e-*«t by patron
age, and the w WN»n hw country de
populated by an outward stream of 
emigration owing to her Iniquitous land 
laws. I am one of those who believe 
that people ought to be free to migrate 
as they will and where they will, *tit 
I believe, also, that np people should 
be forced to leave their country be
cause of the Injustice of the laws un
der which they live. There has been 
an unwilling and a reluctant emigra
tion from the country districts of Scot
land. She has seen depopulation going 
on, but she has been powerless to stop 
It. She has seen deer take the place 
of men. She has seen her education 
system, which Is her pride, hampered 
by*a bureaucratic control In London In
stead of being controlled by a local 
parliament In Edinburgh. She has seen 
her liquor traffic flourish and extend 
Its pernicious Influences to haunleti 
and cities and homes, and she has been 
powerless to stop N. She ! 
forced, not only to run the gauntlet of 
the liquor trade In her own country, 
but to comer le London and submit any 
temperance reform dear to her heart to 
English brewers and Irish distillers. 
She has seen many of her people taxed 
to support a church in which they have 
no Interest or concern, and she 
been powerless to redress that Injust
ice, an Injuste# that has often led to 
civil war In the 'history of nations. She 
sees time and again bills introduced 
Into this House originally designed to 
cover both countries, but ultimately 
found Impossible to adapt, because of 
her legal terminology; or complicated

eleven years 621 bills have been passed 
by ,thls parliament, and only forty- 
four of that number applied exclusively 
to Scotland. That would at first sight 
not appear to be a great Injustice but 
there are so many separate depart
ments of public activity In Scotland to 

considered which are essentially 
distinct from similar departments in 
England. Scotland has her own local 
government Jiusrd. she has a separate 
church, she has a separate Judiciary, 
she Jinn a separate licensing syst-m; 
she has a separate banking system, 
she has a operate paper currency, a 
separate rating and housing system, 
and separate education. All these re
quire separate legislation. You have 

large amount of devolution In that 
way without the control and the legis
lation that should attend it.

Having all these separate public 
activities and public institutions In 
Scotland, It Is obvious that if you have 
to legislate separately for them the 
passing of only forty-four bills out of 
522 In eleven years, m a very Inade
quate share of legislation. What Is 
the complaint of Scotland7 The com
plaint of Scotland Is that her legisla
tion Is delayed or denied,, that she is 
ripe for reform half or a quarter of a 
century before England, and that she 
cannot take a step forward until she 
has converted England to her way of 
thlnklr.g. She holds g peculiar position 
in regard to education. She establish
ed compulsory education In 1488. and 
her educational system has been grow
ing and spreading ever since, so that 
her people have the cumulative ad
vantage uf that education. WRhln 
my own experience of the workshops 
of England, when a newspaper was 
sent round among the workmen, the 
Cry was "Where's Scottie." None of 
the other workmen could read, 'and the 
Scotchman was the only one able to 
make them acquainted with the con 
tents of the newspaper. Scotland is 
ripe for democratic reform a quarter 
of a century or more before England, 
and she asks why she should wait till 
England sees aye-to-eye with her be
fore she Is allowed to take a step for
ward.

Westminster's reply Is, "We cannot 
attend to your local hurt ness; we have 
business infinitely more Important." 
The machine Is breaking down; the 
Mwliamentary machine is overloaded ; 
foreign affairs are becoming more and 
more complex, requiring more and 
more care and attention; the people 
demand more Information, and ask 
leave to play a larger part In our for
eign relationship. New colonies have 
arisen. The colonies send representa
tives periodically to Britain with new 
schemes, new demands, and new sug- 
gmiglowt and althougn we (Ul them up 
ffom our bcfunteous table. In all other 
respects we send mem empty away. 
We have po time to consider, far less 
to thresh out, tnelr suggestions and 
their schemes. Not only that, but there 
Is more commonwealth activity here 
than ever. We have old age pensions 
and national Insurance; we have party 
antagonisms, wnicn obstruct leg Ida 
tlon In this house. There Is ho objec
tion to discussion, but It Is necessary 

such devices as the closure, theapplication clauses found difficult 
Interpretation, end requiring that they I guillotine, and the kangaroo In »*rdor 
should be abandoned altogether and • to stifle, not discussion hut obstruction 
separate legislation Introduçedr Within in the Interests of party. Not uiil< has

the work of parliament enormously in
creased, but the wore of local govern
ment, the demands ot localities, have 

reseed. In two years, from 1808-8. 
there were numerous iwai acts apply
ing to a number of different towns in 
Scotland—Water Acts, tramway Acta. 
Gas Acts, Electricity Acts, Burgh Ex
tension Acts, Harbor Acts, Railway 
Acts, and acts relating to oulldlng and 
regulations In various places. All 
these had to pass through the compli
cated machinery ot these two bouses 
of parliament.

Sir George Younger: The Private 
Bill Legislation Act.

Dr. Chappie; Even that is a failure 
and Is condemned. In Australia they 
have fourteen houses of parliament 
and seven legislatures, and they are 
busy legislating ail tne time. If we 
had as many legislatures here In pro
portion to population we wouldi have 
sixty and no less man i2U houses of 
parliament in the United Kingdom, 
and Scotland would nave fourteen 
houses of parliament. Yet Australia 
has no foreign affairs, no colonial af
fairs, no army and navy occupying her 
time, and she relegates such Industrial 
disputes as are now occupying the time 
of our prime minister and half the 
cabinet, to boards of conciliation and 
arbitration. The facts we have to face 
are thesg: If there were no political 
bigotry, no religious rancour, no de
mand by Ireland, from sentimental or 
other reasons, lor self-government. 
Westminster would still be forced to 
establish a legislative and administra 
live division of la nor. and relegate to 
th«.. periphery those functions which 
nre local, and retain at the centre 
those matters wnicn essentially affect 
the whole of the localities In common. 
No composite country tnen has ever 
succeeded under a unitary system or 
under a confederate system of gov 
ernmrnt. The federal system Is the 
only one which solves the problem 
which faces us to-day. Mr. Gladstone 
said in 1889 on the Scot tien Home Rule 
Bill:

"If I am to suppose In which Scot
“If I am to suppose a case In which 

Scotland unanimously, or by clearly 
preponderating views, were to make a 
demand on the united parliament, to be 
treated not only on the same principle 
but In the same manner as Ireland, 1 
cannot deny the title of Scotland to 
urge such a claim. . , « 1 hold that 
all Judicious devolution which hands 
over to subordinate bodies duties for 
which they are better qualified by 
local knowledge, and which at the 
same times sets free the bands of 
parliament for the pursuit of Its proper 
business. d«»es not weaken It. but 
strengthens It. gives vltuallty to It. and 
makes the people more than ever dis 
posed to support the supremacy of par 
lia ment."

That time has arrived, for Scotland 
has already, through the liberal Am? 
socialism. pronounced In favor of self- 
government. and her 14ben»I memtwr» 
have unanimously passed a resolution 
in Its favor. A resolution was carried 
In this house in 1884, and the second 
reading of a Home Rule Kill for Scot 
lend was passed only Inst year. (An 
lion. Member: "The first rvadUtg.") 
I .ol d Itosebery. speaking at Uardlff, In 
IMS, salt:

"The more I see of our political gyp-

tern. the more 1 am convinced of this
that In a large measure of devolution, 
subject always to Imperial control, lies 
the secret of the future working of our 
Empire.”

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman used 
these words in an address to his con 
■tituents:

"The excessive burden of work now 
imposed upon parliament can only be 
relieved by a large measure of devolu
tion. It Is for this reason, as well as 
from a sense of right and Justice to 
the nationalities concerned, that 1 re
gard as urgently necessary the ere* 
at Ion for the three kingdoms of subor
dinate legislative assemblies dealing 
with the distinctive affairs of epch."

Tip; prime minister, speaking at 
Earlston on the 3rd October, 1908, said:

“I have always held the view, and 
hold It still more stnmgly with each 
year of Increasing experience at West
minster, that there is no other solu
tion of the congestion of the parlia
mentary machine. In which it may be 
Scotland suffers jnore than any other 
part of the United Kingdom, than by 
mime form of delegation of parliament
ary business in regard to local mat
ters to local authorities with local 
knowledge and local responsibilities."

Again, at Manchester the prime min
ister said:

"The Liberal policy seems to me to 
be clear. First of all we have got to 
settle the relations between our two 
chambers. We have then to see to the 
delegation of local affairs to the locali
ties which they really concern/*

The Home Rule which we demand 
for Scotland Is not the Home Rule that 
Canada enjoys or Newfoundland en
joys; nor the Home Rule that New 
Zealand, or Australia, or South Africa 
enjoys. The Home Rule we demand 
for Scotland and the Home. Rule which 
is demanded for Ireland. Is that which 
Is enjoyed by every one of the consti
tuent states of the Canadian Union, 
and no more. Canada to-day has the 
right to separate. It Is not proposed 
to give that power to Ireland or to 
Scotland. Canada has the power to put 
a duty on our products, and she does. 
It Is not proposed to give to Scotland 
or Ireland that power. Customs Is a 
federal function, always has been, and 
must remain a federal function. Can
ada to-day ‘ can sign International 
agreements, within certain limita It 
is not proposed to give Scotland or 
Ireland that power. The words of the 
hon. and learned member for Water
ford will equally apply If spoken of 
British Columbia. British Columbia has 
a parliament at Victoria, with an exe
cutive responsible to It, charged with 
the management of purely British Co- 
tuidblan affaire, and subject to the 
supremacy of the Canadian parliament. 
There Is no danger, therefore. <if sep
aration. It would be as Impossible for 
Ireland or Scotland under this scheme 
of devolution to separate as It was for 
the Southern States to separate from 
the American Union.

.Marquess of Tulllhardlneî What 
wtwut Sweden and Norway?

nr. chappie: They had not a federal 
union. They had a regal union, which 
Is quite a different thing. There Is no 
danger of pie pa ration; there Is
danger of disloyalty. Britain learned 
In the Infancy of her Empire building 
that to glvq freedom was to gain loy

alty; to release a people was to hind
them tightly: to bestow power was to 
have it moire abundantly. She found 
Canada and set her free; she peopled 
Australia and gave her liberty; she 
subdued New Zealand and sent her on 
her way rejoicing; she conquered South 
Africa and then returned her to her 
loss. With every extension of .freedom 
to these great young nations by the 
mother of them all the tie that binds 
became stronger and more enduring, 
and in this triumphant strength and 
unity to-day they rise up and call her 
blessed. A lesser liberty, for that Is all 
that Is sought, granted to Scotland and 
to Ireland, and, when demanded, to 
England and to Wales, will produce no 
less happy results.
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Four ChildrenConshntlySeratehing. 
Nearly Tore Limbs Off. Cured in 

a Month I
and Ointment

•Two ef my daughters aed two of my eons 
-fto suffering from very bad heads, the doc
tor ordering my daughters to have ail their 
hair cut off so as to prevent It from spreading 

all.over th* 
beads, and to 
get to the seat 
of the trouble 
breeder to be 
able<(o rub 

ne o In t- 
I meat, which 
[ he gave them. 
* wefl Into the

if.rï
blotches 
which got

___then burst and spread
In, and In some cases down 

bodies. The doctor said It 
was ecsemv but they seemed to be daily 

ting worse. The sores formed like little 
• then fitted with matter, and looked 

I» They became all Inflamed
___________ _ causing them to be, constantly
scratching themselves. Tills made the sores 

and the matter flowed all over their 
We had to cut their finger nails 

at time* to put Moves on their hands, 
the Irritation was so bad. to,keep th

larger and 
all over the! 
their backs

Et?
rod krtUUi.'.

the Irriutkm ni to bed. to keep the*? from

an, nr.

____-rfSflS
_____ _______ „i the .kin wtirbe

St tr*e. eis »rrr *e—V” fittir b, é <$.
* • tT. < A.

i Cutkaraf
- at (be wxr

NOTICE
NOTICK I» hereby atven that apptl- 

cmtlon will be made to the Board of 
Licence Commleelunere et II» next en
title for a transfer from me to John 
Moreen, of the licence to roll spirituous 
end fermented liquor on the premises 
known aa the Northern Bar, situate at 
No. 611 Tates street. Victoria. R C.

JAMES MORGAN.
Dated the tth day of A usual. HI*.
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TRAFFIC ON NIGHT
BOATS VERY HEAVY

Royal Had to Assist in Hand
CAMPAIGN TO BE ling Passengers to Van-

WAGED IN ULSTER couver Last Night

It Is Rumored Establishment of 
Provisional Government is

Despite the fact that there are now 
three boats running between Victoria 
and Vancouver the pj?ssenger travel 
seems to be just ms congested as it was 
when two vessels attended to the 
duties of the run. l^ast night the 
berthing list of the steamer Princess 
Adelaide. .Capt. Hunter, which sailed 
at midnight for the Terminal City, was 
sold out. and it was necessary to ha>e 
the Princess Royal, Cupt. Gilchrist 
ta)te over 50 passengers in order, to 
'meet the demand .

Contemplated

Yvmflon, Aug. 17.—Bonar î-aw, the 
•l position leader in the House .of Com
mons, has not yet publicly replied to 
the latest broadside of Winston 
Churchill, the First Lord of the Ad
miralty, Who denounced the action <»f* 
the Conservative leaders in ' Inciting” 
Ulsterites to*revolt, but there is ample Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishesproving ex-evidence that the Unionist leaders are 
taking up the government's challenge. 

Flans have been completed. It is
r !’„■ establishment ->f an Ur*

The night boats 
tremely popular with the business men 
of the two vitVea. The Princess Royal 
was taking across to Vancouver last 
night a full cargo of Oriental freight, 
which was discharged from the Awa 
Muru at the outer dwks, and in order 
that none of the pawengers need spend 
the night sleeping In the. saloons the 
officials ordered that the berthing sheet 
of the Royal be opened up.

As s«Hm as the Royal returned with 
the Moose excursion at 11 o'clock the 
Vancouver passengers' Ik larded her. 
Owing to the disagreeable weather the 
moonlight trip last night Was not *8 
successful as the one held several 
weeks ago. About three hundred peo
ple went out fqr g three hours’ cruise 
around the Straits. \

On Thursday ^nl^ht the C. P. R- 
sttamcr Princess Knu sailed for Prince 
Rupert and H|*rfgway with 1.500 tons of 
gasoline, yumder. lumber, coal and 
general merchandise.

These are clear crystal glass, plainly designed, 
but well cut. Regular price $2.00. Sale

Stef provisional government, for ttje 
diversion of Ulster taxation from Dub
lin ami for the raising of militia, etc. 
These plans, it is asserted, will be di* 
A^.lged on "VInter Day,” September 28. 
when religious services will be held 
in the chief towns in Ulster, after 
whi« h the participants will pledge 
them selves by a" solemn covenant to 
testât Home. Rule and to support the 
provisional government.
' Between September 8 and 27. dern-„ 
nhstratlons have been arranged to take 
place in the principal Ulster cities, the 
Speakers including, the Duke of Aber- 
corn, the Dhke of Devonshire, the Mar
ri u is of Londonderry. 'tTte Marquis of 
Salisbury. Admiral I»rd Charles Her- 
esford, Lord Hugh Uçcil. Sir Edward 
Carson arid Frederick Edwin Smith.

In Belfast there is more feeling of 
excitement, and some anxiety prevails 
over the outcome of the struggle. 
Rumors are current of continued (ir|)k 
ing and arming. It is also remarjpro 
that the government contemplate^' the 
concentration of. troops in Ulster dur
ing the latter half of ScL^ni»a»r. No 
continuation of the latter rumor can

Butter Dish
Of English silver plate, with glass lining and knife, 

dish, which is exactly as illustrated, is * j 
cine of our specials. Regular price $2. y I

Pearl Handle Fish Servers
The well known Rogers’ quality, pearl handled andtail 

ver plated blades. Each pair very nicely àA An
cased so as to make a handsome presen- ywiUll 

tation. Regular price $8. Sale price..............

WILL VET COME. Sale price
Minister of Public Works to Be Here 

Before Winter.

J. J. Shall cross, president of the 
Board of Trade, has Just received a
letter frrim Hon. F. D. Monk, in whichbe obtained.
he states that he hopes to come out t< 
Victoria before the winter. |

Mr Monk's original intention was 
to visit the coast during the summer, 
but he and the other ministers received

CHICAGO PRESSMENS STRIKE.

Strikers Condemned fdr Having Re- 
fused to Accept Proffered word from Mr. Borden to be on handArbitration. when h«* returns from England, aa it 

will he necessary to have naval
• portion considered by the whole cnbl- 
B*t Mr Monk is an ant I-nary man. 
and It would have been Interesting to 
learn why he opposes a navy on the 
Pacific Coast.

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 17.—The con
vention of the International Typo
graphical Union unanimously endorsed 
its Officers and the executive council 
and officers and executive council of 
the Stereo typers' and Elec trot y pens’
Union for their attitude In the Chicago 
pressmen's strike The striking press- 

’ men were condemned by the committee 
for bavlAg refused to accept proffered 
arbitration and fnr having sought to 
embroil the International Typographi
cal Union and allied trades unions.

The strike order was denounced as n 
“blunder worse than a crime.”

c. p: r. street ends.

Mantel ClocksCorporation to Bo Charged Rent By 
City As Soon As Solicitor 

Proves Title. Office ClocksThere is no intention on the part of 
the C. P. R. to grive up the title to 
street-ends to the city without the city 
first proves the claims. This much is 
made known from a conference yester
day between city officials and Capt. J. 
W. ’ÉToup. representing the C. P. R-. 
with whom was J. E. McMullen, the 
company’s solicitor. ,

The C. P. R. was Included in a list 
of property owners who were found by

Exactly aa Illustrated
> have these in both rosewood and golden oak finishes. 
Reliable 8-day Clocks, one of the best rn

HARVESTERS RAID GARDENS.

rmors Li# in Ambush and Gn 
Raiders With Charge of Birdahot.

North Bay, Ont. Aug IT—A crowd 
of New Brunswick harvest hands 
bound for the western wheat fields on 
the C. P R. annual excursion met with 
an unpleasant reception at Caldwell, 
west of North Bay When the special 
train stopped at Caldwell a gong of 
young men proceeded to raid the farm
ers' gardens nearby, but were met by

as the matteroccupation aa soon 
concluded.

Pearl Handle Knives andNotice to Contractors OBITUARY RECORD

of Misa Bessie FriendThe funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon from 
the Bands A Fulton undertaking par
lors, Rev. Dr. Fried lander conducting 
the services, which were held under 

of the Jewish Society.

One-half dozen Plain Dessert, in fancy 
presentation case. Regular price, $18.50. 
Sale price ........ ................................................•he auaplcra 

Then were many Borwl tribute», am 
l he following acted a» pallbearer, 

’Mener». Loula.Olaaan, Samuel Han» 
man. Saul L. Levy. A. Lewl», H Green 
felder and B. Aaronaon. SILVER PLATED VASES Milk Jug. SilverSugar and Cream Tulip ShapeThe tuner»! of the Utte Edward June»amount of the- tender. Perkin- took plane Thu reday afternoon 
from the Hand» A Fulton undertaking 
parlor». Rev. Gilbert Cook ofllclBlIn* 
The following acted aa pallbearer» 
Meaar* H Barrett. O. Barrett, 8.. J 
W« Ich, representing the Hearts of Oak, 
of which the deceased was a benefici
ary, and George Cox.

Plain in style, bright silver finish. They 
make exquisite gifts. Itt six sizes. 
Regular prices, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
$2.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Sale prices 
$1.15, $1.35, $1.50, $1.90, aa AA 
$2.25, $2.65 - gOeUU

and GlassThe cheque will be returned to the 
Contractor and algo to the unsuccess
ful tenderers wheji a contract has been 
entered Into and a satisfactory bond 
provided.

In the event of the successful ten
derer refusing to enter into a .contract 
when calle-’ upon so to do the deposit

Silver Deposit Ware
These are very dainty, crystal glass, 

laid with sterling silver. A a 
Regular price, per pair, W ■ ■

Neat and useful. 
Regular price $5.50, 
price........................The funeral of Baby Donald James 

Wyndham. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Wyndham. will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from Work 
Point barracks to the military ceme- 

• dictating.

Sale price

Shell Shape Butter DishesAfternoon Tea Spoons
Our special silver plate,

tery. Rev. W. Baugh Allen ol
Regular

Without
These are very neat—with handles, 

price $3.00. Sale price, _ $2.25.
The funeral of Hugo John Cook will 

take place to-morrow afternoon at 2.15 
from the

, in various pattern 
Regular prices, T dozen, $5.00, half doze 
$2.50. Sale price 1 dozen, $3.75, half dozen

price ÿd.UU. baie price, y ‘
handles, regular price $2.25. Sale priceresidence, 237 Catharine 

street, and a few minutes later from St. 
Saviour’s chut h.

FUNERAL OF LATE DR. BLEWETT.Sidney A. A. Sports
SIDNEY. AUG. 24th Toronto, Aug. 17.

Professor Blewett took place this after- 
death has cast a

THE1912 is our 50th Anniversary, and in 
order to start our second half-century 
with an absolutely new stock, we are 
selling out our whole stock at a reduc
tion of 25 per cent. During this sale 
you can pick up many an exclusive 
piece or novelty at a very low price.

DIAMOND’noon. His sudden 
gloom over the entire university.

A private service was held at the 
home of the deceased after which the 
remains were removed to Victoria Col
lege chapel. Chancellor Borwaah was 
in charge of the service.

i, Victoria to Sidney; 
410 yards' race; open.

* > residents ol 
and Islands

Bicycle road rare,
160 vards dash ; fî!
Sixteen other events open 

and South Saanich 
irai District.
-ka. accompanied by fees, should be 
to P N. Tdster. Sec -Treas.. Sidney.

SMC,

REV. DR. HART DEAD.
Say ward Block, Victoria1211-13 Douglas Street.-Rev. Dr. ThomasWinnipeg. Aug. 17. ■

Hart, one of the founders of Manitoba 
University, formerly professor of 
French classics an* Hebrew, died this 
morning at seven o’clock after a lengthy 
illness. He seas 77 years- old. He 
leaves a widow and one son. Dr. WII- 

I Ham Hart, medical superintendent of 
ftha new sanitarium at Resina.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO - EASY
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for the completion of that work. He 
said yesterday afternoon In the streets 
committee that 8,500 people In Victoria 
were without dralhage facilities, and 
although 135,000 had been put aside for 
the work, the money had been spent

ONLY $8.000 LEFT
19131913MOTHER CANALeleewheife.

Pembroke street widening between 
Ridge street and Fern wood road is to 
be carried out. It has been planned 
for some time but no action was taken 
until yesterday, when the members of 
the streets committee decided it was 
time to have ft attended to. The pur
chasing agent, A. O. Rargison, has not 
notified gll the property owners, ac
cording to letters before the committee 
yesterday. He will do so and the es
timate of cost wlH be made qp. The 
assessor's estimate is 18,000.

The engineer recommended to the 
committee yesterday that the men who 
are Injured while employed by the city 
in his department be paid half time for 
the first two weeks, provided the medi
cal oUlcer reports unfàvorably on the 
Injuries.* At the end of two weeks the 
physician will be called upon by the 
department to make another Inspec
tion. for the purpose of preventing an 
Imposition.

AnnouncementTO MEET ATTITUDERUST WOULD BORROW

TO FINISH SEWERS OF WASHINGTON

London BarristerProminent 
Suggests Construction of 

Second Big Ditch

Transfer Paving. Plant Fund to 
Complete Northwest Drajn 

Before the Fall

City Engineer Rust paid yesterday 
afternoon at the meeting of the sewers 
committee that work on the northeast 
sewer had stopped for lack of funds, 
and that the council would have to pro
vide about 120.000 to complete that por
tion of the Victoria sewerage system. 
He, recommended that the city borrow 
money at a high rate of interest rather 
than allow the sewer to wait until after 
the next election, when a by-law may 
be put through. It was agreed that no 
by-law could be put forward this year. 
If the sewer Is left In Its uncompleted 
state through the winter much of the 
completed work will have to be done 
over again. Engineer ftuet will prepare 
an exact estimate of the cost of com
pleting the northeast sewer by Monday 
night and hand It to the council.

To provide for the northeast sewer 
the aldermen recommend that the sum 
of $15,00<X available for ar1>avtng plant 
be used, and on the notice board to
day a resolution Is posted to the effect 
that this sugt of 115.000 be transferred 
and used for sewer purposes. Monday 
night the council will know Just how 
fgr the sum sill go towards meeting 
Mr. Rust's estimate.

The northwest sewer Is practically In 
the same "position as the northeast one. 
and Aid. Humber wants provision made

MOTOR CARSCONTINUING THEIR at the Empress hotel.
Mr. Bewis stated that Just previous 

to hls departure from thevOld Country
he had published a letter on the subject 
In the London Tim va.' In that letter he 
showed that In addition to violating the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty by their, con
templated action, the States were also 
breaking the terms under which the 
land was granted to the original con- 

one Lucien Wise, and in

TOUR TO OLD MEXICO
Victoria Motorists Expedite be 

Away Until September 5— 
Features of Highway

ceeslonalre.______ _ _ ....
hls opinion the original terms still held 
good.

But the suggestion fraught with the 
greatest Import wa* that If the States 
persisted in their course with regard to 
preferential tolls, then Great Britain 
and the other powers should construct 
another canal south of the present one. 
to l>e under the Jurisdiction of the re
public of Columba. In hls letter Mr.- 
Bewis says that the best place to cut 
the canal would be along the course of 
the Atrate river, and he calculated that 
the cost would not be more than one- 
tenth of the outlay on the building of 
the. present Panama canal, owing to the 
fact that the district Is flat and no ex
pensive lock* would be needed.

The liter Atrate rises on the western 
flank of the western Cordilleras and 
flows northward to the Gulf of Darien.

■It la 110

Most of the Victoria motorists who 
attended the recent Pad Ac highway 
convention Tfl'" San Francisco are ex
tending their trip to Tla Juana. Old 
Mexico, and will not return to Victoria 
until about September 6. Those who 
are making the trip south are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Todd. Mr. antf Mrs. Moody 
and Miss Jennings. Percy Bannerman 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Afellor.

At San Diego, where the motorists 
stopped on August 18. the party were 
entertained by the Chamber of Com
merce. The following Is an extract 
from ah Interview published in the San 
Francisco Chronicle with A. E. Todd:

"The worst stretch of road we found 
during the entire trip was between 
Dunemulr and Dunning. In California.** 
said Mr. Todd. "The road between 
these two points Is extremely danger
ous. At no other point, however, did 
we flnd anything but good roads, and 
the trip was a perfect one In every 
particular. However, the trip has 
shown us that, as a tourist road, the 
proposed Pacific highway, as now 
mapped out, will be feasible only for 
six months In the year. Samuel Hill Is

The Chaims* Cars Have Reached the Acme of Automobile Perfection
Those Contemplating the Purchase of a Car Have the Choice of

THREE OF THE GREATEST
Satisfied owners of the Chalmers Cars are our greatest recommendation and for this reason little change has 
been made in the 1913 Chassis, the PRINCIPAL ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS being EASIER 
RIDING QUALITIES, GREATER CONVENIENCES FOR THE OPERATOR, and ADDED BEAUTY.

EDUCATIONAL.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS

which It enti-rn by Karins, 
miles long and drains a basin, of 11.400 
square miles, and with: Its tributaries 
affords waterways of WO miles In ag
gregate length. Small steamers can 
now ascend to LI ore. which Is 845 miles 

The watershed on the
Xmas Term Commences September 11th. 

Flfts n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Hoarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
from Its mouth, 
south Is only 880 feet high, and would 
offer n<> difficulties to engineers.

Naturally the course of the Atrate 
has been suggested before. In, fact, 
many yea,™ ago. the Idea being, to con
nect It with the Han Juan river by 
mean* of a rannf, but It remained to 
Mr. Bewis to bring It forward as an 
alterpatlw to consenting to Washtng-

Mwketry Instruction.
Fo'tball and Cricket.

Gymna-tum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Zuccerses at McOUl and ML M. C. 

WARDEN:
R V. Harvey, M. A. (Cambridge*.

V ADM ASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

I For Prospectus apply ton's terms on the subject of the Pan-ot the high altitudes, be made an all
atria canal.year tourists' road, but this was yet 

to be proved. On an average, during 
the daylight hours, and Including stops 
tor rest and meals, we did not do much 
over twelve miles an hour. In Wash
ington we found the roads very good 
fur the most part, but In Oregon they 
were not so good.*

“At least a portion of our party will 
return to the north over the ocean 
road. This will be a new route for all 
of us. and we will map It very care
fully on the chance that It may prove 
to be a better route than the «me over 
which we travelled down. **J heard 
many people say that they were, afraid 
of the heat In motoring through Call- 
Xurnia; this state should get out s**me 
publicity matter showing autetsts that 
heat la the last thing to bother about, 
particularly In Northern California. 
Ws found only one day that was un
comfortable In the least, and that was 
in the Sacramento valley.*

Mr. Bewis. who Is here with his wife.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dee*

Muefoal Director.

Reopen* Teesdiy, 
September 3.
ATTENDANCE LAST SEASON, 2JM0 

STUDENTS
FACULTY OF 180 SPECIALISTS.

C0ISERÏAT0IY IESIDEICE
FOR YOUNG LADY STUDENTS 

Is being greatly enlarged and will be

Is In the West partly on business and
partly on pleasure bent, this being the 
l »ng vacation In the law courts. Mr*. 
Bewis. like many other English ladles, 
has Investments placed In Vancouver, 
and the trip was originally undertaken 
to view the property They will spend 
some day* In Victoria and will return 
to England eastward.

Mr. Itewls Is a graduate of London 
University and a barrister at the Tem
ple. For some time he has interested 
himself greatly In the Panama canal, 
and has studied the whble situation 
most carefully; he adds that the Eng
lish people are a maxed at the extreme 
remarks which have been made In the 
VÉM Slates senate In the discussion 
on the subject.

MOST UP-TO-DATE THE SEASON WHY THE FACTORY CAN ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE THE CHALMERS:
THE CAR IS CONSTRUCTED, ASSEMBLED and INSPECTED BY THE MANUFACTURERS’ OWN 
EXPERT MECHANICS AND ENGINEERS. YOU have a MAXIMUM CAR for a MINIMUM PRICE, 

made possible by the enormous production of these popular cars.
WE PARTICULARLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. WE OFFER A DEMONSTRATION

ready fair the opening. LACK OF EXERCISE RAILROAD IN WORLDYEAR BOOK
170 pages, mailed on application. Urines ee Treaties whkfc are lest

CorrecM by
TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE

..... (Affiliated to McGill University.) Prominent Hungarian Railway
Man Praises the Big Can 

adian Enterprise
S3 Simpson St* Montreal. tended te live ea

For the Higher Education of Young 
Women, with Preparatory Department 
for Girle under 13 years of age.

Acting President—Professor Wm. 
Peterson. C. M. O.. M. A.. LLD., Prin
cipal McGill University.

Vice-President—Ven. J. Q. Norton, 
D. D, Archdeacon of Montreal.

Principal—Miss Grace Fairley, M. A-. 
Edinburgh. •-

The Institute will re-open TUES
DAY, 17th September, at NOON.

Entrance examinations1' for new 
scholars will be held at the school on 
Saturday, 14th September, at 10 o'clock

active, outdoor hie, 
and his digestive 
system was model
led accordingly. 
Indoor work with 
bands os head, long 
bouri sitting or

THE WOOD MOTOR CO., LTD
“In Europe the Canadian Pacific is 

now regarded as the most up-to-date 
railway tn the world."

This Is the statement of Mr. Johann 
Pappe, the director in charge of rolling 
stock, motive power and shope for the 
Hungarian State. Ballanya> who la ex-

Phone 341.740 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0.
penally in air that's

tee - geed,
peeled on the coaat shortly. "For that 
reaaon," said Mr. Pappe. ‘T consider it 
my duty am a railway man, as well aa 
a great pleasure, to go over the system 
and make myself acquainted with It. 
That explains my presence In Canada."

Primarily Mr. Pappe'* visit to this 
continent Is to attend the annual con
gress of the International Association 
for Testing Railway Materials, to be 
held In New York on September 3, but 
he has come a month earlier than ne
cessary In order to tour the C. P. R. 
Mr. Pappe said the ponderous locomo
tives and huge coaches on the railway 
ay sterna of this continent were very 
Impressive for the European railway 
man. The difference In alee" could b«L 
Imagined when he said that while the 
load per axle here was 28 tons, tpâi in 
Hungary It was tone an<|,*th Ger
many IS. He states that JJfé accom
modation for the travelog* public here 
is more luxurious thojrlif Hungary, the 
corridor system qg/coache*. with the 
plentiful suppityn fresh air, and all the 
other convfpiricnces, making railway

about 60 per cent cheaper than here, 
but owing to Increased naval and mill-, 
tary expenditure, the charges had beei^ 
increased 30 per cent., starting on Adi- 
gust 1. Mr. Pappe said he and 
low directors had been grcap$ Inter- 
èsted In the experiment oLHw C. P. R. 
In starting a service or. olwervatlon 
coaches on the AuntpHln railways, and 
If It were *urce*s|»i1 they hoped to see 
this system exjetfded to the Hungarian 
State Railways.

“I havy iu en talking to Mr. O. M. 
Boswqyfn on. the-subject since I came 
her^r he said, "and I have extended an 
lim itation to him to come and see Bu
dapest, when he visits Vienna next 
October, and talk over the subject fur
ther with our minister of commerce 
and communications, Mr. L Boethy."

etomacH, live*,
Kidneys and the millions of tidy skia 
glands. o

Constipation, headaches. Indigestion, 
biliousness, rheumatism and similar 
troubles follow.

Then the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine. Dr. Mtsft 
ludun Root Pills, is appreciated. 
Though it has been in Use for over half 
a century, modern science has not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleanser 
fèr ?tfe whole system.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the 
Principal, or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secre
tary. North British Mercantile Building, 
80. St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal. •ad Vi no wonder motherswonder Maple Buds title• no

for them.the fate

Maple Buds aie

op a sickly chid.
FOR MANLY BOYS.

De Koven Hall has 
a notable record In 
thoroughly and clean
ly preparing boys for 
college. Special In
struction In languages. 
Delightful, healthy 
location on Lake 
Steiiacoom. near Ta
coma Term open» 
S«*pt. 12. Write for 
catalogue. r

due Id theBud. i.The diffmdive flavor of

are largely vegetable ia composition, 
free from any harmful drug, and mild 
yet most effective in their action. They 
are '* Mother’s standby ’* in hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailments.

Made since if 57 by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Limited, Brockville, Ont., end

RAILWAY WRECK.

Watchman Killed and Engineer 
jured When Cenetructien Train

D. S. Pulford, Principal
South Tacoma, Wash.

i. Wrecked.ir less tiring.tmvetUni
’’He**;*' he said, “we see the benefits 

of yhmpetttlon. All the companies are 
vfelng with each other to give the pub
lic the benefit of new Inventions afd 
l>etterment In service, fn Hungary 
where all the railways belong to the

sold everywhere at t ;’c. a bog. • 04Saskatoon, Saak., Auk. 17. One man 
klllvd and another probably fatally In
jured Is the result of the derailment of 
a construction train on the Goose Lake 
line of the C. N. R on Thursday night

BUDS
COWAN'S

They’re Not MAPLE 
Unless They’reSt. Andrew’s 

College
Toronto, Ont

state, we’have no such spur to better* at a late hour.
A watchman named Garrick lost hie 

life, while Engineer llarly lies at HI. 
Paul's hospital here In an unconscloue 
condition, very seriously Injured.

The accident occurred weal of AI* 
aask- All the particulars that van be 
obtained are that the train waa da* 
railed and the qiiglliu .tuiiphl WeT, 
pinning the two men In the cab.

ment In service. Consequently we are 
much less ready to adopt luxurious In
novations."

The Hungarian fltate railways, he 
*ald. comprise from 13,000 to 14,000 
miles of lines, and the net earnings are 
$38,000,000 a year, giving a return of 
four and «.ball per cent on the Invest*, 
wd capital. Railway travel has been

Uo> Star
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CHALMERS “30 ” CHALMERS “ 36” CHALMERS “6”
SELF STARTING SELF STARTER NOTE THIS: ‘
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS FULL ELECTRIC LIGHTING

The Chalmers Six, although 
rated at 54 h.p., actually de-LARGE BRAKES

WHEEL BASE 118 INCHES

IMPROVED MOTOR
Beautiful new
FLUSHED SIDED BODY
Two body types:
Five Passenger Touring car

. and
Four Passenger Torpedo.

Price $2,300

SPEEDOMETER.
Together with many
STRIKING IMPROVEMENTS 
AND ADDED FEATURES
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION.
The above combined with -Com
fort, speed and power comprises 
a car which for tne money stands 

unequalled.

PRICE $2,750

velopes 60 to 70 h.p.

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION

WHEEL BASE 130 INCHES

SELF STARTER

FULL ELECTRIC LIGHTING

Price $3.400
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Have You Tried 
4 Wild Rose ?

The iWst pastry flour on the 
market, Kverv aaek guar

anteed.

T. H. HORNE
Comer Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 487

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders- are required for a Frame 
School Building for the Saanich School 
Hoard, to be bulif on the comer of 
Carey Road add McKenzie Avenue. 
Tenders must be sent to the office of 
the undersigned not later than noon, 
Thursday, August 21. 1912.

H. J. ROUS CÜLLIN,
M B. C 8. A.

Architect to the Board.
Room 1, ^McCallury Bldg., Douglas St.

Ts Mrchitedi ud Ceetrsders
We have Just received a large ship

ment of sample designs of Teebeeen 
Fibrous Plaster Decorations, and you 
are Invited to call at our offices and 
Inspect same. It will pay you to do so If 
X&ujare " figuring on any plaatlc decor
ating for any building, large or amalL 

A. D MALET A CO.
403-404 Central Building.

Phone 3*3$. P. O. Drawer 306

FOX RANCHING ON
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

REUBEN MCDONALD In Toronto Globe.

“

Y. M. C. A
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male veuognpr era, carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
of available men. Call up 3SS0. 

T. 11. C. A.

IN THE SUPREMECOURT QF BRIT- 
I8M COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

In the matter ef the estate and effects 
ef Mary Medane, otherwise Mary 
OiMeepie, late ef No. 138 -Menâtes 

^ street. Vieterie. B. C.. deceased.

hereby given that the last 
-------- \MF.*wîl.L and TESTAMENT of the said de- 

ceased was or he 26th day of June. A. D., 
ni2 duly proved In the said Supreme 
Court ami rj-obate thereof Issued thereout 
to Kdwnrd Main waring Johnson of No. «IX 
Brough*<:n Street. Victoria. B. C», the 
executor In the aaid will named.

All persons, firms or Con>oratlons bar
ing any claim or claims against the es
tate of the said deceased are hereby re
quired to furnish particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to me. on or before.the 15th day 
of August. A.D MS- All persons Indebted 
to ttie estate of the said deceased are re
quired without delay to pay the amount 
of indebtedness to me.

After tbs said 15th day of August. I. 
the wàd executor, will proceed to dlstel- 
hute the estate of the said deceased 
a*m>n* the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which I shall 
then have had notice.

Dated the 9th <1 auly. A. D.. 1911
Executor. x.

No. «II Broughton Street.
* » Victoria. B C

NOTICE
NOTICE l« hereby riven that appll 

eat ion will he made at the next alt- 
tin* of the Board of Llcencln* Com. 
misalonera, for a transfer of the licence 
to .sail spirituous ami fermented 
liquor# on the premises known as the 
James Bar Hotel, renter ef Govern
ment and Toronto Streets. Victoria. B. 
C , from me. the under.Utned FRED C. 
BMlTlf. to AI.I.AN McAI-LISTEK. of 
the aald City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria, "B. C., this Srd 
day of August, ltlî.

FRED. C. SMITH.
By hi» Attorney-In-fact.

ALLAN McALLIKTKK.

NOTICE. I ■

Navigable Water. Protection Act.

Notice Is/hereby given that Norman 
1 té«rdie and Marlon Whitworth Hardie, of 
victoria. British Columbia, ere applying 
to 114S Excellency the G»*v.'mor-«wri*l 
of Canada In Council. for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
imposed to bS constructed In West Bay. 
hvtorla Haroor. Victoria, B. C.. and 

being the. lands situate, lying and 
bflng In the City of Victoria afore
said. and known, numbered and de
scrib'd as part of One Acre Block 
of S ctlon Thirty-two (32), Kaquimalt lUs- 
trict. as rlwwn upon a plan annexed to 
Certificate of Title No. SWIC. and have 
deposited fhe area and site plans and the 
on-posed works and a dearripttow thereof 
with the Min later of Public Works at Ot
tawa, and the duplicate thereof with the 
H-gistrar General of Titles in the Lend 
Registry Office at Hie City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
the said application will be proceeded 
with gt the expiration of one month’s 
notice from the time of the first pubilcs- 
tIon of Mils notice In |he Canada Gasette. 

Dated tliis 6th .lay of Jely, A.D. I9!t
NORMA* HAUDIE. _____
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioners.

-PUBLIC INÛUIRIES ACT."

NOTICE I» hershy given tlmt the Com- 
iWissloncrs appointed to inquire **"*-r*!îî 
Into the question of the sale of mllET Khd 
the management <'[dalrle«. “’’î’JSÏ’.îiî 
mitk-.ti.rn. In tl"- Province wul hold tle-lr 
meetin*» on Vnnooufer I»lan<l »t the 
place» «hit on the date» menllonea here-
l,lîwthê^S^,Hall. Victoria, on Tueeday.

VESi -8A^y. =r» Au,u»t. a, .
P A? the Court Houee. Nanaimo, on Tues
day. 57th August. at 0 P- m.

At Comox on Thursday. 39th August, ât
9 p. In. CAMPBKIeL REDWH.

Deputy Provincial Secretary. 
Provincial Hecrctary's P««e 

Victoria. MU» Aug—*-

When the Duke of Connaught makes 
hla lirst official visit to Prince Ed
ward Island he will land at Summer- 
side/ the capital of Prince county. One 
of the features of the programme pre
pared for his reception will be a visit 
to a fox ranch Just outside that town. 
Prince county is the home1 of fox 
ranching in the province. At the 
extreme western end about sixteen 
years ago a te* men took up the 
business, After many trials they final
ly succeeded In making It a suc
cess. At first they-guarded the secret 
jealously, but eventually they saw 
the necessity- of selling the stock for 
Vr<*eding purposes^ until now the 
whole province Is In a fever over this 
new Industry. It must be remembered 
that the black and silver fox are 
the same. Some are dark, however, 
and"'some are tight; that, Is. some of 
them are silver, while others are not. 
Tiare is no such thing on the Lon
don market as tt|e black fox sktn. 
Hir jot black fox is always listed as 
.silver. Both van- in price from, one 
hundred to. one thousand dollars.

A High Priced Pox.
The Prince Edward Island black 

or silver fox Is the best in the world 
and always commands the. highest 
price, the sum of 11.390 having been 
paid to an Islaiid breeder for one 
incdlum-slsed flawless skin of excep
tional beauty and lustre.

The industry on the Island, how
ever. is now confined to the selling 
of foxes for breeding purposes. One 
of the leading ranchers. Prank Tup- 
lln, of New Annan, states that It W*U_ 
be at least five years before any fox 
is killed fat the sake of Its skin 
SI me breeders plve the InduKtry a 
longer life -than that. The increase 
in the price of foyes sold for breed
ing has been so startlingly rapid that 
the number of farmers who started in 
a few years ago with very little cap
ital are now worth thousands. One 
man ts reputed to have made a 
million dollars within five years. It 

Is estimated that there are about 
forty ranches where the genuine, 
high-grade, high-priced royal sliver 
fox ,1s bred, and That there are now 
about four hundred of these animals, 
whilst there -are about fifteen hundred 
foxes of the reds, patches (that is, 
crosses), dr Imported stock. The value 
of the Industry Is placed at three mil
lion dollars. The people are simply 
wild over the business, and every day 
foxes of various colors are Imported 
from the mainland.
- •— Ruined by Importation* :

The breeders who keep onlv the dis
tinctive island stock declare that If 
this Importation Is allowed to continue 
the industry will ruined. Breeders 
err now railing out for a *y«t*-m|©f 
registration w hereby the - pedigree of 
every fox will be recorded, the same as 
domestic animais.

At the last session of the provincial 
legislature about * score of bills 
were passed lincorporating black fox 
coinjianies. Withhi the" -two years 
Xhnt the pioneers of the business be
gan to sell their stock the purchasers 
have -beep mainly Island men. many 
fanner* having mortgaged their farms 
to Kccure the ne« esaary price of a pair 
of breeders. This jrear the best stock 
cost* 110.090 a pair, the average j.rt • 
being aboout 13.500. Next year It \e 
expected that this price will he In
ert used at least fifty per cent. In one 
y^^h. re has been an increase of over 
jnoundnd per cent. Outside capital 
Is now h- ginning to become Interested, 
and several moneyed men of the United 
State* have come on to Inspect the 
ranches. To give an Idea of the profits 
In the Industry wc may quote from a 
prospectus Issued by a company with 
headquarters at Alberton, where, the 
industry originated, and where there 
axe noiv twenty tanches. . One "tale- 
limit shows that. Where a man started 
the first year with one pair of breeders 
casting *.000. at the end of the year he 
cleared *.060. It Is estimated at the 
end of three years, with an original In
vestment of only *.090. that the In- 
creas* In the rancher's wealth would be 
$r.9.2T.0. Another estimate show* that, 
with an in vestment pf. 00,000 for one 
male and two females, at the end of 
three years the. Increase In the ranch- 
er*e wealth would be 096.640. It 1s con
tended that even when this wild ex
citement over the breeding «if. foxes hg* 
steadied down and the skins began to be 
sold the Inventors will get at least fifty 
per cent on their monev.

Among the large*! and most suc
cessful dealers "on the Island are Hon. 
Charles Dalton. II. F Culoon. Hudson 
gordun. of Tlgntkfc. Frank Tuplln. of 
New A nna n, Benjamin Hay her of ÀT- 
berton. Harry Lewis of Alberton. There 
arc. of course, quite a number of com
panies whose capital ranges from 010.- 
I*rf. lip t.. SUSmMl Th.- rum h to be vis
ited by (he Governor-G"lierai Is owned 
by McNeil ft Saunders, of Bttmmehride.

High Priced Breeders.
Although the average price - of 

breeders is about $7.000 a pair, In rare 
eases as high as 000,0* per pair has 
been paid. Foxes are sold usually un
der the following conditions: First,
without any guarantee, the purchaser 
taking all the risk; second, the seller to 
guarantee that If one of the animals 
dies he will loan another, on the condi
tion that the purchaser will take the 
risk until a litter Is produced; third. If 
this pair fall to produce in two years, 
they arc exchanged for another pair, so 
that with this guarantee a men can
not fail to be started In business. The 
young usually arrive about the middle 
of March to the middle of April. The 
average number of foxes to a litter Is 
three, but in pare cases as many 
eight ha ye be«-a prod act'd.

The Prince Edward Island native 
fox Is the bent In the world, because 
the tllAiate Is marked by the happy 
medium between the extreme cold of 
th' north an«l the Intense heat of the 
south. The cold and sleet In the lau 
autumn and early winter conduce to 
the forming of fur. Foxe* from warm 
climates are too lightly furred to be of 
much value. The fur of the north
ern fox Is too coarse In quality. No 
where In the world Is there such lus
tre and beauty of fur as is met with 

j in Prluwy Edward Island-
Caring For the Foxes.

Another faeios of success la tbs In

dustry is the comparatively easy man
ner In which, the fox cfn Jx raised 
In captivity. The cost of erecting a 
ranch to contain one dosen foxes will 
not exceed 0600. The pens are made 
of wire slightly heavier than fence 
wire, with an overhang of tw’o feet. It 
is sunk Into the ground about two 
feet to prevent the animals from bur
rowing. The pen* are surrounded 
with an outer fehce about ten feet 
high. Some breeders use small sep
arate house* for each pen, others use 
one house and four pens. The feed 
consista usually 'of meat, fowl nnd 
rabbi la, and to the mother'fox when 
In young, eggs and nitlk are often 
freely given As the Island Is Just 
one large collection of farms,--almost 
any ' farmer‘van conduct a ranch to 
advantage, having iheenecessary piece 
of woodland to folhn an Meal site. The 
soH of the Island, being free from 
alkali. Is apecIgMy adapte»! f v the pro
duction of the finest fur-in the world.

When it fas considered that the. avw- 
age weight of the silver - fox is ten* 
pounds and that the average price is" 
nearly 04,009. it Is In order to use 
thv'expression, 'worth Its weight In 
black fox,” Disease, so far, has been 
practically rare among these animals. 
The cold has no effect on them; In 
fact, they seeiil rather to er.joy It. 
They flourish In captivity! especially 
If there are several together In tht 
ranch. The success, however, de
pend* a good deal upon the manage
ment. and whatever losses have oc
curred have generally .been in care
lessness In handling or Ignorance In 
feeding. The most critical time, of 
course, is about thirty days before 
and thirty day* after the young ar
rive. During that period no one 
should see the mother fox, who, if she 
Is disturbed, is liable to carry away 
her young and bury them in the snow, 
where they naturally perish. Last year 
all the young expected to be boro were 
sold ahead, and even at the present 
time practically all the expected young 
stock of next year la contracted Soft 
That Is. W course, the real ,4blue-blood. 
genuine-isikad silver fox.”

Many sterles can be related of 
phenomenal fortunes made ln_a short 
time. Cases can be mentioned where 
men with a few hundred dtillar* have 
secured tens of thousands. The ultl 
mate effect on the Island’s Welfare Is 
hard to determine, but If foreign capi
tal 1s brought in an«l If the foxes are 
allqwed to remain on the Island, then 
prospects of the industry will con
siderably tin:prove A!though the boom 
has originated lit Prince county, R Is 
rapidly spreading to the other coun 
tics, and nlready several large ranches 
have been erected within the vicinity 
of Charlottetown.

BLANDER INC CANADA.

e— --- «Montreal .Witness,k
Intelligent readers have learned to 

discount the unfailing innuendo 
against the Liberal government of Brt 
lain that discredits the Impartiality of 
most of our sources of new*, and have 
their surmises a* to the power that 
such money, Interests as can buy ifp a 
whole press may have In creating that 
bias. Here la a spdimen of thl* cam
paign of jingo Innuendo aimed at Can
ada or somebody in Canada. A s|»eclal 
correspondence which plays a lively 
Instrument in this orchestra of detrac
tion has this sentence. In speaking ef 
the coming visit of a British minister 
and squadron: “It Is strongly felt that 
Canada must show practical loyalty, 
remain a part of the Empire, and keep 
the confidence of Great Britain flnan 
daily." To, the first and last clauses 
of this no ope <*an object. Canada 
could show her loyalty In much more 
practical ways than she has «lone, and 
her financial credit has been sadly 
taxed on th-e British end French mar
kets. But what Is the meaning of the 
declaration that it Is strongly felt that 
Canada must remain a part of the 
Empire? Whom doe* It refer to? Who 
has so much as thought of removing 
Canada from the Empire? Does II not 
say as plainly . as though U. used the 
words that there Is a movement In 
Canada to Tht* end that might become 
dominant. Could .anyth!! g more false 
or more mischievous he averred? If 
the sort of patriot who talks thus was 
lying awake at nights to think how he 
could <lo most te create in Canilda bit
terness against the imperial idea, could 
he have devised anything that would 
have evoked more resentment? It if 
our desire to welcome a visit from Bri
tish ministers, so long as It shall not 
appear to be meant to exercise any 
pressure on our Imperial policyr Te4e 
that would be to defeat Its,own object 
But the very worst way to evoke such 

welcome Is to hint that they come 
to Induce us to remain ^British. We 
owe thl#/ Insult perhaps to slanderers 
within our own gates.-

One Half dottle 
Earned him *50

: ,31

Bought Double Corner for
$ 1,500g and Refused $1*800 for 

It the Same Day
WELL KNOWN LOCAL PILOT BOUGHT IN “STAMFORD PARK” YESTER- 

- DAY, AND IS MORE THAN PLEASED WITH HI8 INVESTMENT .

“Stamford Park" lota went evin faster yesterday than on any day since the sale 
began, and the end is already in sight. Among the purchasers was a pilot whose name 
is well known in Victoria. He paid $1500 for two lots, making a beautiful double 
corner. Yesterday afternoon he was offered $1800 for his property and refused it. 
He holds it just now at $2000. ,

You Can Do the Same !
Owing to the plan of subdivision aiid situation of “Stamford Park,” one lot is as 

good as another, so far as view is concerned. Remember that this splendid scenic pro- 
pertv, commanding a panorama of the entire countryside, from CWdova Bay to Esqui- 
malt harbor* is only two miles from the City Hall, on the Cedar Hill Road.

Characteristic View from “Stamford Park’

Buy Some of This Property While
Yoy Can Get It at Less Than 11,000 a Lot

MOORE A JOHNSTON,
632 Yeti, SI., Vielerie, B. C.

PU-»»» *<nd m», without 
way Obligation en my part, 
price tfatl and maps of Stam

ford Par*.

Addr»«s ..........................................

Out of Town Residents Use the Coupons

Present Prices A ^ Only

$500 1»
On terms of on

MOORE * JOHNSTON,
*32 Yate» St., Victoria, B. J. 

Please reserve me—lota in 
Stamford Park until August.» 
Find enclosed 0.........a»* partÀ1 aDIAHHS HHJi ox 6V he»

■■ itoaom vohv srioAoiaj. V —
•M sraiTOM 01 «W-. th». low K°W

yyj.i C *

ost: it

MOTORS TO “STAMjgy EVENING FROM 7 TO 8
USE THI8 COUPON

MoorX.GESS & CO.

632 Yates St., Victor

2559 EVENING R3167 

BLOCK VICTORIA. B. C.

F. Bturgssa A Ce. ,,
11» Pemberton Block.

* Victoria.

Sen* me Illustrated folder, map# 
price Hat» of Olympic View Park. 1 
and without any obligation.

Name ................. .............. ........................

X
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METHODIST.
Centennial.

Ep worth League.—The popularity of 
’ Ex-Mayor M or ley, at least In thle 

church, had abundant testimony at the 
meeting last week, at which Mr. Mot
ley gave a most suggestive address on 
• The Making of a City.” The church 
pirlor was erowde^l to it* utuSoel 
capacity, not a seat taring left vacant. 
The theme was one which evoked a 
most elevating discussion. and at the 
close of the . meeting, it was felt that 
It had bee» one «if the ,***'*t Y*1,

Welcome Visitor.—The service last 
Sunday evening =was conducted by ah 
«.Id frie fid of the pastor's In the per
son «*f the Rev. C. H. Apple^ath, of 
Lincoln Street Methodist church, «alt, 
Ontario. The service was very much 
tnjSyéd. as was also Mr. Applcgath’s 
remarks during the discussion which 
took place at the league meeting oni 
Monday evening.

Mission Band—The regular monthly 
meeting of the Mission l and was held 
at Mrs. Mitchell’s home last Wednes
day afternoon. The members were 
;nearly all present, and were able to 
record several new members. After the 
rtfulur business the programme <fin
sisted, of h missionary jneading. tho 
Hmtehtnwer, and the singing of soma 
missionary hymns. When the meeting 
«included they adjourned to thè «rove, 
where Mrs. Mitchell served the com
pany with* ice-cream and cake.
'Social And Presentation. The mem- 
ln-rs of the Men's Adult Utbie Class 
conducted « business seesfon in the 
church pat-lor on Wednesday evening, 
which also partook of a social nature.
A committee was appointed to ron"
Ki.ler the advisability of conducting a 
weekly social hour on Wednesday 
evenings. The committee will report 
at a eul>ee«4uent meeting. A pleasant 
diversion in the programme of the 
evening was the presentation, by the 
class secretary. Mr. H. C. Hunt, of- a 
ropy ,,f The Student’s edition of the 
Bible, to the teacher of"the class, Mr. 
W. II. Parsons. The Incident took Mr. 
Parson-* entirely by surprise, and made 
repi> somewhat difficult, but whlcn 
nevertheless was full of apprechttl »n 
and gratitude. The class has aled or- 
gitnired a glee club, whose special pur- 
p..se will lie to provide the music. In 
a-do*, duets and glees, for the regular 
Hohtwth afternoon meetings 
4^hurch Redecorated—For several 

weeks past the church has »>een in 
the h untie of decorators and renova
tors. c7h>T1*«* * Co.. Of Victoria, 
were awarded tlie contract for redecor
ation. Mr. Tite and his experts have 
shown great taste In their choice of 
tints and shades. The color combin
ations are perfect, pleasing to the 
taste and soothing to the eye. Gen

erally speaking, the delicate tinta and 
shades of the chufrch organ pipes haVe 
been followed in order to have har
mony in all the church decoration. 
The very simplicity of the design adds 
a richness to the whole appearance, 
and- the colors used have made the 
auditorium as bright again as it form
erly was. The panels of the celling 
are clone lp a rich delicate cream with 
a hedge-sparrow egg-blue border, the 
division iHitween the two twlng stru *k 
by a neutral tint. The styles of the 
ceiling are In a relief of white with 
cove in the centre. The supports 
the styles are also In a relief of white. 
The walla are a delicate ffwn buff 
with a light brown dado, and with * 
suitable divider of a chocolate colored 
tint. The organ dome is a very light 
sky-blue, with a red base divided by a 
bund of chocolate tint. These colors 
huve Ifcen used because of Jthelr reced
ing nature, thus seeming to throw the 
organ Into relief. The pillars grilled 
support the gallery «re finished Italian 
marble, with brown base and silver top. 
The floor has been stained so is to 
harmonise with the base board.

Reopening Services.—To-morrow will 
witness the reopening services nLJ*'* 
church after the completion **f t»v> 
UW oration ffCft ’ Jo at d'e-rlhed abov «. 
T2VW’y fffo-: A«*p l*een put forth t«r 
Hpnkp. the da* a historical one. Thu 
morning service will be c«»nducte.i by 
Rev. C. T. Scott. U. A.. \i. D., while 
the evening setv ice will I** in . the 
hands ..f the pastor. Rev. T. *)r.»en, 

VM. À-. R. r>. Those who have bt->n at- 
t« ndants atcCentennlal for the past 
ft w weeks w11l)nppreclate the fact that 
servicer* for the evening will be under 

capable and moat acceptable man
agement. and those who huve heard 
f>r. Stott will kn*»w that the morning 
services prill t»o of a particularly at- 
ti active nature. Dr. 8c«at will give a 
five minute talk to the children. It Is 
further proposed on this Sunday tb In
troduce what will be an Innovation In 
Victoria church services, a Junior 
choir. There are at present about forty 
mem Iters of the choir, practising with 
steady peralsten«-e several suitable 
hymns to be rendered on the occasion 
at the reopening, and .op_ future 8ab- 
batha It la also purposed to add an 
orchestra to the ch.tir. «x.neletlng of 
‘cello. 2 violins cornet and clarionette, 
and this sh«»uld tend to make the ser
vices unusually Interesting. Mention 
might well be here made of the plans 
of the regular adult church choir. 
Owing to the conditions at the past 
weeks this organisation has become to 
a certain extent dlsorganis»^. but 
under the leadership of Mr. Hemhrotf, 
the new leader, it la Intended to de
velop, the latent ability in the v<*?aliets 
of Centennial to the extent that our

choir shall be an asset of no mean 
value to the church. —

Mr. Bembroff comes to this city, 
after hevtng held the leadership of the 
ohulr of Central church. Mooes Jaw. 
for about 11 years, and will prove a 
valuable acquisition to the church 
forces here. Hi# leadership of this 
choir will date from Winning of Sep
tember. »

PRESBYTERIAN.
First.

Call of Pastor—A meeting of the 
congregation was held on Tuesday 
evening, which resulted In the ap
pointment of a committee to gain in
formation and submit names 6f men 
suitable tb occupy the pastorate of the 
church. ‘ The committee will report at 
a later meeting'and will also submit 
secommendatlon* on the question of 
salary. Rev. A. Mahaffy. pastor of St. 
Andrew's Presbyte Hah Church, Cal
gary, will occupy the puïplt ‘to-morrow 
morning.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow’s Hemio*s—The pastor. 
Rev. John 11. Warutcker. BA, will 
preach to-morrow morning on the 
subject, ’The Need of Men.’*\In the 
evening his topic will be “Dota God 
Answer Prayer 7’’

Young People-—The members of the 
Young People’s union arc enthusiastic 
with the sucee.** of ttv* summer meet
ings this year. The attendance at each 
session is large and the subject mat
ter of the meetings helpful and Inter
esting. On Monday evening the topic 
Tor discussion will 1m» “Christian Tact.

New Building Th* 1 Ians for the 
new building In detail have been final
ly adopted by th«- building committee 
and work 1# tw-lw- proceeded“-wNH-lw- 
the near future The, committee are 
now arranging the matter of finances 
and It is expected that a plan to meet 
with the approval of the church will be 
submitted at an early dat*.

Rally Day—Sunday. September 8» 
will be especially observed aa rally day 
In First Church. In the Sunday School 
It will also be promotion day In the 
various classes Flans are now In the 
making for this event and !t Is ex
pected that every department of the 
church will be looking forward to the 
coming wesson -for greater efforts In 
their various spheres of work.

Emmanuel.
Pastor's Sermon On Sunday morn

ing the pastor will deliver the first of 
a short series of sermons on “The 
Story of Joseph ’’ and In the evening 
will preach oe “llow to Keep Young- 

Lawn Social The Young People's 
Society held a very successful lawn 
social on the parsonage grounds last 
Tuesday evening The front of the 
house reaching to the street was light- 
ed up by festin ms of Phlnese lanterns. 
A good programme of music was pro
vided and refreshment» were on sale 

Ladles* Aid H.»clety--The Ladle*’ Aid 
held their monthly tpeeting and • pic
nic on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Gorge when arrangements were made 
for the tea and entertainment to be

given at an early date to the Aged 
Wotnen’e Ho ma

James Bay.
Special Service.—The service which 

was arranged especially for the young 
men of the district and which took 
place last Sabbath evening was a great 
success. The building was almost Ailed 
to Its capacity, the gallery having to 
be brought Into use to accommodate 
the large crowd that gathered. -The 
•hoir was made up entirely of young 
men who did themselves credit by the 
rendering of a couple of delightful an
thems. The address hy the pastor was 
full of excellent suggestions and truths 
applicable to young life.

Rpworth League.- This society has 
now Its winter and spring syllabus 
fatly In hand, and It contains some ex
cellent Items for the coming months. A 
most enjoyable and well-attended meet
ing was held last Monday evening un
der the auifplces of the missionary com
mittee.

Subbath School -This organisation Is 
In a moat aggressive attitude and in- 
tendS to keep the1 school Xip I» the point 
of efficiency an«* * '"***'’Hm >d up-to-dateness, which 
has gained foHlt the honor of being

Miraculous Escape; 
From Years of Pain
FVCll iviiuwai mv/uviv«vt --- -----------------

Rheumatism By “Fruit-a-tives” After Doctors 
Said His Case Was Incurable.

lade, Smart. HVeneong-Grgan, Melody,
I,umatre;xpreeeeel«mal hymn, H»i Pxalms 
aa eeti Magnificat. Blmpar In F; Nune 
Uimlttls, Simper In F ; anthem, ^Pralsa 
the Lord.” Ray le; hymne M. 4M; recee- 
elonal hymn. 4ti; organ. Poetlude. Weet.

St. Jamee', corner of yuebnc and St 
John streets. Rector, Rev. J. H. B. Sweat 
Holy communion at I; matins, ante-com 
munton service and sermon at U; Sunday 
school at 2.», evensong and sermon at 7 
The music follow»: Morning1—Organ, Vol
untary; Ventto ami Psalms, Cathedral
Paul 1er; Te.beuni, 3rd alternative; Be ne# -,--------- .

m ‘ Kvenme-pn»'' Well Known Montrealer Cured of Chronic1
Voluntary; Psalms, Cathedral Psalter; J un . •. ___ SS A L.___TV-.
Magnificat. Smart ; Nunc Dlmltti». Wes- 1 
ley; hymqa 186, W7. 31; vesper hymn. “Now | 
the l>ay li Over ”; organ, Veluntary. _

St. Mary’s. Burns street. Uak Bay. Holy 
communion. 1$ a. ni.; matins, litany and 
sermon. U a. in.; evensong and sermon,
7 p. m

North ro.u I Another Miracle Added to the List of Hundreds;
bath school will be held In the public A , « . n .T________ A D.. Tekl-i-a \A*As*
school at I o'clock in the afternoon, and |seriooi at a u uiov* -----
the evening service will commence at «-W- 
Mleetonary In charge. W. J. M;uk

METHODIST.
Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 

Wilson Streets. Rev. James A. Wood, 
pastor. Service» at 11 a in. and 7J9 p. m 
Service of son* at 7.15. Mr. Joseph Herd- 
man will -preach in ti*e looi nlng and the 
pastor In the evening Sabbath school 
and adult Bible «-lass at 2» Monday 
evening the Kpworih league will meet 
utid'-i the mlsalouary «lepartnient. and 
will be conduct*! by Mr. Herdman. The 
r«‘gular monthly meeting of the l«adies 
A»1 will ba iuJd on Tu *sday ai_« Pr-lg

Already Performed By These Tablets Made 
From the Juice of Fresh Fruits.

/

ARE WE 
LIVING UP 
TO OUR
A firm, just as an individual, when it adopts a motto, must live up 
to it or fail in its own estimation and ^-rliaps in the publie’s, too. 
Our motto is “Quality and Service.” Not a day's work is finished 
but at its close the department heads come together and ask one 
another that question: “Are we living up to our motto! We 

“honestly believe that we are. We are certainly doing our levçL 
best to live up to it. Ch*e scrutiny, expert help, the best ot mod
ern machinery and the highest standard of requirements, these 
are maintained scrupulously. Our greatest difficulty has been 
caused by public appreciation. Our business developed so fast 
that we have often been dose-pressed to handle the bulk of work 
in such a wav as to combine quality and service. It was especially 
hard i.dhc delivery department. BUT NOW, NEW MACHINES 
HAVE BEEN INSTALLED STAFF
HAS BEEN INCRF'Sim TO INCLUDETfl^ WAO0N8, 

A TRICYCLE AND A BICYCLE. mK^HAVE 
NO FURTHER FEARS AS TO THE SERVICE END R
MOTTO. - ‘ _ \

CAN WE HAVE YOUR NEXT BUNDLE JUST TO TRY?
. . * \

New Method Laundry,
- Limited
Telephone 2300

Mr. T. McOreth, of Montreal, has a remarkabl# atory to tell about "Krult- 
a-tlvea." It la a atory of vital tntereat to all aufferera from Rheumatlam It 
till, the bare facta of one of the moat extraordinary ca»e, l„-medlva hlatory 
Hta own phyatetan could give Mr. McGrath no relief. Then he went to one of 
the leading Montreal hoepltala where the doctors told him that hta case was In
curable and that nothing could Be done for him. Aa a last resort, he tried 
"rrult-a-tlvee"-and these miracle-workers did what all the doctors In Mon
treal could not d.v—they cured hlm. là It to be wondered at that Mr. McGrath 

a5‘wmT,ljH7d onT*«faV« s'T'm | consider, • Frult-a-llve." a w«.derful remedy! They'are wonderful Indeed 
Cray*,1 and Sprain, acrvica on Thursday „nd ,hey will prove their virtues to every iulferer from Kheumattam who wilt
weeing StrangT» ami visitors are al* ,ye lhem fair trial. a

- -..
Katrfi M Th » eleven «> « lovk service 

will bv toiwluctnd by Rev. It. 8. Baker, of 
the Alb -rts confèrent-.*. The pastor. Retr.
I> W Canton. M. A . will, preach on the 
vperfecHoh of God/ uf 7.0 I*. n< Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2.» p. Ol.

James Ray. corner of Men*le» and 
Michigan Btrests. I lav. J 
pastor Service at 11 a. ro.: subjeet The 
Ap-x of a Mighty toayer’’; und at 130.
• The Business lu-quinements of tlwv King
dom of Clod ” Sabbath school at 2.^ The 
Rpworth league on Monday at 2 will he 
in charge of the vitipenshlp committee.
Thursday, at 8, weekly prayer m-eting.

the most progressive school In the city 
The committee of management are con
sidering the advisability of introduc
ing a new hymn book, of extending the 
use of the graded lesson system as well 
•»p u new system of closing exercises.
The young p««ople are to be encouraged 

write Vsa4.vs and familiarise them- 
selWs-WUh stondanl hymns, together 
with the literary character and themes 
of varituts btM»ks «»f the >k*riptures.

Rally «lay Is to be observed at the 
»pt>ointe<l llmo anil In the prescribed 
mnuner Tim library is to l*e remod
elled and made attractive to every child 
In the school.

Victoria WssT-
.......... ....... -TiaTregular meet -

lug of the league was held on Monday, 
at the home of Mrs. Robinson, ”Vla- 
liMHk," Ksqulmalt road. A business 

ting was held on the lpWn ttnd as 
the * veiling tiecame coot, retirement to 
thé house was made, where garhes and 
refreshments and the usual social In
tercourse was indulged In.

New Bell Arrives. -The bell for the 
n« w church, which Is the gift of one of 
I he mail Mends of the church, has ar
rived and has astonished many by Its 
sise and apparent potentiality for pro
ducing sound. Th«* bell Is over four 
r.*-l in diameter and weighs nearly one

to he erected on the m*w church •|OW|<|ayi Bi i p m., prayer meeting. Frl«lay. I 
In course of construction In order to j „ 7.» p m.. troop *. »2.y ?c«>uts; j»t • P-| 
neftyp this belt.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Garden and Boating Party —On Non- 

iay evening next the Young People » 
hiHirty are to hold an open air ses- 
siou In the precinctt. of the Gorge park.
Tht member» win assemble at the tea I 
gardens at I» and after |»artaklng ofl 
»UHft there wilt participate In » boat
ing party up the Victoria Arm.

Vtsft Postponed.—Th«* visit ot R»v 
l»r Hill, principal bf the Coegrega- tlmm. Collet-. Montr.-kl, who WM ETm^I 

peeled t" he here op Sunday first, is to llt 1p.m. .. f
be postponed till the 2tth of the present Vw-u <-i ri.t»drlDh«an Ecclesta. K. or
month on thgt date the congtwga-j 
Hot* -will have a s|4«»qdld 
of hHiring the emln*ht divine.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, «'orner of Pamlora and Blanvhard | 

strwts. Ikvlne worship at 11 a. m. ape I 
7.36 p. m. The pastor. Rev Hermon A 1 
Carson. B A., will preach. Morning 
theme. “Jesus In the Home’ ; evening sub
ject. ’God’s DouM* impelling Place Bun- I 
day school, men’s own BIN™ class and | 
adult BIN» class for women at .!Vmhirs-z ~day. at 7 p. m . Girl Gukl*s Wednesday. I 
at 7.» p m.. troop 7 Boy ®^oUtei..at *1

m . .rnllÿn, - «••‘"’Jil'' tïïïiî!

Services in the 
City Churches

MR. TIMOTHY McGRATM

1W Atlantic Are.. Montreal. Merck let. II.
•Tor year, 1 .uttered from Rheumatism, being unable tu work tor week, 

at a time and spent hundred, of dollar, on doctors1 medicine, besides receiving 
treatment at Notre Dame Hospital where I wa. Informed that I was Incurable.
I whs discouraged when a friend advised me to try ‘’Frult-a-tlvea.** After using 
three -package». I (ell relieved and continued until I had used live package, 
when a complete cure wil, the result, after years of doctoring failed. I consider 
‘•Krult-a-tlfàw" a wonderful remedy. I am now a well man. having gained 
twelve potiflX In weight. You are at liberty to we this *~Umonlal 
others the good that “Frult-a-tlves" haa done me. TIMOTHY McORATH.

Rheumatism Is reused hy Uric Arid forming In the blood This poisonous 
material att.ek. the gristle covering the joints and muscles and produce, .he 
intense pal". Vrlc acid la formed when the kidneys, bowels and akin fall to 
rid the system of waste matter. Thla waste matter, or urea, combines with the 
acid In the blood, to form uric acid. The only way that Rheumatism can be 
cured la to cure the' acid condition of the stomach, and to purify the blood. 
"Frult-a-tlves" does this because It Is the greatest stomach tonic and blood 
purifying medicine Trult-a-Uves" stimulates to renewed activity the liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin. It removes urea and uric acid and cures Indiges
tion. Without exaggermtlon. It may be stated that "Krutt-a-tlvee" I» the most 
scleullAc remedy In the world for Rheumatism. Mr a box. « for II», trial 

Hlr William Oeter expressed I alee. Me. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited.

OSLtR THEORY EXPLODED.

| Mush ef World's Rest Week Dene by 
Ms* ef Advanced Year*.

» ■ fit" 9, -- —
and benediction nt t » P
iST hew thYtve ‘of stl M dew. I 
fvm Saturday an4 vvsry Thursday be-1 
f^re th^nrrt VrSM * .ha month In the 
a ft rr noon from 4 until i o clock and In I 
(hr fvenlng from 7 until *• 'Bpptlsms are J 
performed Sunday * fierions stlo clock 

. I Hiring the summer mass will W bralr.l every Sunday morning St »| 
o'clock at "The Elm*, «be rortdence 
Me. wdbam H. Harris. Cordova B*y

,™. BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Ystm I 

and Quadra streets. Rev. John ». war-i 
nlrker B A pastor PublH- worship at | "l a. m and 7» p m Hu Meet "fmornlng | 
sermon. "The Need of Men" In theec*"
It,g the subject will «•' "Does Ood A",; ! 
seer Prayerf" The Runday w'«h
rlasa**« for mea and women, at ».* a. m I 
Scandinavian service at « Pv 
by the Rev. A Steele. Young people ■ I 
RaM'irtv Monday. I p. m. ; t«>plc, ^.hrls-1 tlan Tact." Prayer meeting. Thur*.l«iy. • | 
p " aubjact. “Have Mercy Upon Me. 
The pastor will lead this meeting.

refAimeo efiscofaL
Church of Our Lord, caprie ot Horn-1 

boldt and Blanchard strjeta 9*rr\c*o at 
H a m and 7 p. m, Bac rament of the 
Ijord’s Supper at • vnln* service mot- I 
mon» hy the RfV Tht»« W Gladstone^ 
Morning subject. “A Prayer for God s | 
Cih»ry’’; evening. “Cities of Refuge

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. --. 

Pandora avenue Services are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m (the fMMMrvloa 
l,t»lng omitted until Sept. ||. Subject for J 
Sunday. Augmating every Wt-dnesday at * P m A,« I
are welcome.

LUTHERAN.
81 Paul s, corner of Princes* «comf and | 

Chombers street aervk e* ore being held 
In lhe parsonage temporarily. Lords day 
services as follows: Sunday school at 16 
a. m ; German service at It ». »•: «"*• 
Hall servie* at 1.» » m. Luther Lwgutn 
Wedn#«,l»y evening, at the homo of Mias 
■toll. 3M« Wane hard street. ChMr prsc-

;r„,Jh^ in' zJilTn
aSc^rKngli»6“cwner of Blanc^iard 

strowt aiul QUeew’s avenue. D J O- West- 
helm. pastqr... «SfJL.
8k"‘rYh*#*». 11 a. Hi.. subject, mere,

,w.

MONEY-SAVINC PRICES
. .____,__ i..:___s • 1 :------With tX------ ■ ■

OFFICE AND WORKS 
NORTH I’ARK ST.
Victoria, b. c.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE 
"THE STYLE girop- 
1ATES AND DOI’OIxAS

■«fr 7HHT1

_ Dr. Barnes' conclusion» will be 
eetlifactory to everyone, to old men 
because It shows them how Importent 
they may be to their generation, and 
to yr ung men because, no matter how 
brilliant their achievement» have b»»n 
It holds out brighter promises for the 
future.—Mall and Empire.

Mrs Flint was a very stern woman, who 
I demanded Instant and unntKstlMdag 
Obedience from her children. One after
noon s storm earn* on and she sent her 
son John to clone the trap leading to theLuther League, I® P ' m ^ ,^ Ison John to close the tr

à. m.. subject. “A^nw wtherl«^ roof of Abe housefeature of special L *Mr I "But. mother---- " *ald
l«gu. mmtlnf.win_he reporU^hy Mr. | ,ou to .

always

ModelAttractive
Costume

Bchnrlder^and'Ilr^Naoky.' *dm~havo just
SturnS fAm the Luther Dmju. «nmjç 
tlon at Chehalls. Wash, where they were 
sent as delegates by the local league

told jrou to shut the trap.’’

•John, shut that trap-* , w .
John slowly climbed the stall* and shut 

the trap. The afternoon went by and the 
ANGLICAN. 1 storm outside howled ami raged. Two

■ I factura tater the family gathered for tea,n£,rlHm?Ur—I end -hen the tne.1 was V.lf over. AuntJ m.: matin» |»nd. when the î^oo- sTd
rod Ittanr ifiïll a m : holy communion | Mary, who wa»^»r'«,^ iïLÎTÜ'.

Mrs. Flint atorted an In 
he did not have to 

J< in answered the I
"chorsi" rod*art*mon at it a ,n 1 n®* *p',**r*d
and sermon at 7 p. m. Illy.order of asr |yestlgatlon. 
vices follow: Holy ..nimunlon-lntrolt 
hymn. #1: service hy Tours la C. ®«hS' 1 ane
tory hymn. SI: canmutdo,! hymns Mi. I mother. slM Is up ee U» twe*.

-------- tti, r-c salonsl hymn. *C; arnn. PaM-1
. .It'lf 'III U. Mit IS. Ilf

SCATTERED TO THE WINDS.

Winchester In the past showed scanty 
respect for royalty. Evan the great 
Alfred, to whom the city owed no 
much, fared 111 at the hands of the 
townsfolk. When the "Newan Myn- 
stre." wherein he waa burled, was de
stroyed at the Reformatio*. Alfred » 
tomb waa allowed to remain, but

ell ruthlessly demottshod It M provide 
a site for a new Jail. The hoeea of the 
"Father of the Englleh Nation" were 
scattered to the winds and what was 
supposed to be a portion of hta coûta 
was broken up to mend a gap In a 
fence. Tea years ago. however. Win- 
cheater tardily relented and put up » 
status of Alfred.

Zt ~ ZZt preTr;;. rod fa A hhdRJ-faro-^ Urn Mr hy porting 
the eighteenth century the cKjr ooun-lu en eRh*

1—---------—»
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WITH A VIEWBUY A. HOMESITECLARENCE DARROWOLDEST BIBLE Hon vu made. This need eeuse no 
surprise,' for the eeptuMtSt version had , 
been knowh to Christian teachers asj 
early as the third center/ A. D.

There are a few curious examples of I 
paraphrasing rather than direct trane- j 
latlon, but one feature Is Interesting. 
In many passages—when the transla
tor deemed the expression fparae or 
contrary to good morals they are omit
ted or softened down. The copy of 
Jonah Is by the same hand, and Is com* 
plete, but the style Is bald and abrupt, 
and all tendency to poetry suppressed 
by writing -continuously as prose.

Worm-Eaten MSS.
The text Is Incomplete and the manu-, 

script much worm-eaten. The writing 
Is in the same hand as the Old Testa
ment hooks, and there are numerous 
blunders, due, no doubt-, to the faulty 
nature of the archil y pe from which the 
scribe was copying, not to thé scribe 
himself; for in the Old Testament copies 
he has been most careful and accurate.

A'careful examination of the text of 
these important works seems to show 
clearly that we have here, not the 
wiginal manuscript of the writer who 
translated directly from the Greek, but 
rather the ropy of a manuscript which 
may be nearer the original Coptic

IS ACQUITTED

IN E WORLD (Continued from PM* U

THE BRITISH MUSEUM 

SECURES COPTIC VERSION

Probably Written About Middle 
of 4th Century by Monkish^. 

Workmen

Ho Vmgcr arc we dependent on «W-
âactive evidence as to the existence ol 
Coptic translations of the Bible; foi 
the British Museum has now secured 
some Coptic manuscripts which prov* 
the existence of both a native version 
of the Old and New Testament Scrip
tures in the middle of the third cen-

translatlon from the Greek.tury at least.
The‘question of ascertaining the date hi-ihnrv

of these works presented considerable . Ari
difficulty from the absence of any Cop- leas Q
tic manuscripts of known date to com* j trial c
pare it with. There Is, however, a clue ^
of Importance; on the lower portion . .
of a blank half-page there la a coin" ivi* Anreles 
position wrlttfn in Coptic, but in cur- 
slve Greek characters. The subject- I 
matter has no relation to the contents . .

■of the codex, and is clearly a late en- I «hinx like W 1 
dors, ment. • !r|fti was cloi

Dr. Kenyon has examined this very P"*1 
carefully, and with his world-wide , horan 
palaeogrnphical knowledge has come to • 
the conclusion in comparison with 
Greek cursive writings that it was 
written about the middle of the fourth 
Wntury. It is composed of some frag
ments used as packing in the binding, 
and the trend'ttf the evidence Is to shod; 
that the codex mùst have been written 
prtpr to B. C. 850. if so, the arch!type 
ffôm which It was copied must be marry 
deçà de* earlier, and probably not vqry 
late In the third century.

We have. then, a ret

ber. of Coptic manuscrlets manifestly 
of very early date."The Hritish Museum 
secured a portion of these, the others 
going to Paris or Into the libraries of 
millionaire Americans. The Museum 
secured a papyrus codex containing a 
reduction of books. Th«* Btn>ks of Deu
teronomy and the Prophet Jonah and a 
very valuable version of the Acts of 
the Apostles. They also conta^sdwn- 
other fine manuscript written on paper 
of the Coptic translation of the "Book 
of the Re velation of St. John |he Di
vine." a most important acquisition.

Literary Copts.
It was due to the monks and anchor

ites of the Nile valley that these ver
sions of the Holy Scriptures are pre
served to us. The monks, the greater 
part of whom were native workmen 
unacquainted with Greek/ being, as we 
know from Coptic accounts of monas
tic life, compiled by Pa Had lus in 33* 
A. D-, under lb- title of "The Paradise 
of the Fathers." who worked -at their 
trades and during their labors they 
recited the Psalms and portions of 
other books of the Old and New Testa
ment which they had committed to

PropertyKeen Demand for This Great 
—One Man Takes Several Lots, and 

Plans Magnificent Home

August 9.
In presenting the case against Par- 

row the prosecution produced evidence 
purporting to show, that in addition to 
the alleged corruption of Jurors. Harrow 
had been guifty of tampering with 

in the McNamara trial.

known bring In the third eetjtury. 
whereas the previous oldest., the Codex 
Vâllcanus, belongs to the fourth, and 

This is. tn-the Slnaltte a little later, 
deed, a priceless acquisition, and the 
careful editing by Dr. Budge, one of the 
world's greatest Coptic scholars, re
flects the highest credit on his scholar
ship and no the Museum authorities for 
so soon rendering It accessible to stu
dents. .4

It may Interest readers to know that 
two leave» of the Codex have been 
placed on exhibition In, the King's Li
brary, among the Oriental manuscripts.

The manner in which “Olympic-View Park” is selling is a 
signifleent demonstration of the fact that lovers of waterfront 
homesites realize the fact that this beautiful, rockless beach pro-

on Cadboro Bay, is the last of its kind

state witnesses 
The chief reliance of the defence was j 

that the agreement between prosecu
tion and defence, under wïhch the Mc-j 
Vurntnii entered their Pleas of guTU/. 
was made prior to the alleged bribery 
of Lockwood, and that there was no 
occasion for corruption of the jurors. 
It was also „• maintained throughout 
that Darrrw was the victim of a 
"frame-up" on the part of Franklin

Selling RapidlyUlTiiii'i;. . .
Many must have known the boon or 

Psalms by heart, as according to the 
rule of Pachpmius, a great dwwj* 
leader, the whole of the book had4a be 
recited by each monk In the twenty- 
four hours. One monk Is credited with 
knowing the whole of the Old and New 
Testament by heart. Attached to eaclf 
community was at least one scribe who 
prepared copies of , the Holy Books, 
wrote the Service Books, and kept the 
Abbot's accounts and wrote his corre
spondence. These scribes probably had 
a knowledge of Greek, The copies that 
the Museum has secured are such as 
were made by these scribes. The 
papyrus codex Is certainly not a ser
vice book copy as It Is too small, but 
was probably a selection made for or 
by a pious Coptic Christian for his own 
use. It was found In the oriental leath
er binding, and the wearing awny of

perty, facing “Uplands,
available.

and the authorities.

CRUSHED TO DEATH. One buyer took several lots yesterday as soon as he hi 
the property. He described it as the finest he had ever sei 
made preliminary arrangements yesterday afternoon for 
dencc on a magnificent scale. ,

VICTORY FOR ITALIANS.

ind Arabe Defeated.—Leave 
Many Dead an Field.

It was officially an-

Took Several Lots 
And Plans J

Moose Jaw, Aug. J7.—A pathetic I 
tragedy was revealed near Mortise h I 
when a little boy of six y Sara was 
found on the road crying that hie 
grandfather waa dead. The man who I 
first met the boy. approached the spot 
and found the child's words were true. 
The dead man was Richard Armstrong, | 
a farmer, aged 96, who was returning 
to his farm near Grave! Bourg, aflar I 
seeing his son and daugnter-ln-law elf 
at Mortlach on their trip te the coast 
He was to look after the little one dur. I 
Ing the absence of his parents, and 
was taking him to the farm on a load 
of Implements. It Is presumed the 
load toppled over and Armstrong fell 
beneath the wheels of the waggoji, 
which passed over his head, killing him 
Instantly.

His son, C. EL Armstrong, who Is a 
barrister of this city, was reached at 
Medicine Hat by wire, whence toe a: d 
his uflfe returned yesterday.

Turks

j Rome. Aug. 17. —-------- — - - .
nounced yesterday that Lieut.-General 
Oarlont. commander of the Italian 
troop» In Tripoli, had succeeded In ee- 

I tabltshtng n base nt Heur», n town 
about «6 mile, weet of the city of 
Tripoli, where the Turk» and Arabe 
had concentrated their force» and had 

I stubbornly resisted the advance of the 
I invaders.
I The Italians carried out the opera- 
lion of cutting off the large Tnreo- 
Arab force from their caravan routes

Fine Home
“Olympic-View Park offers large lots on the Cadboro Bay 

shore, directly opposite “Uplands,” with private beaches and 
little or bo rock. All ready to build on.

and when notbeen extensively need.
In use either wrapped In a cloth or 
carried In n leather wallet.

Text of Deuteronomy.
The text of tht« hook: u neerly com

plete, but several verses have been 
omitted In places. In some cnees ecd-

Wonderful
Waterfront
Big Scenic Lots 
With Waterfront 
Rights .

“Olympic View Park” offers big, roomy lots with water
front rights, clear, except for splendid shade trees. Many of the 
lots contain bearing orchards and small fruit* now heavv with 

fall fruit

dentally, In other» apparently for moral 
reasons. When compared with the 
Inter veretons of the seventh and 
eleventh centuries and the Greek cod 1 - 
ties the differences are eo slight ns to 
show that the text of Deuteronomy was 
clearly established when this transm

it had a

CLAIMANT TO PEERAGE.

All “Olympic-View t*ark” lots command unsurpassed views 
of Straits and distant Olympics, as well as plain view of “Ub- 
lands,” with Oak Bay shores beyond. V

Views of Water,London, Aug. 17
Fleet street over

frock coat end silk hat who car- Mountains, andman m ■ » ----- ------ ------ . , . __i
tied a sandwich board on which was In-1 
scribed • "I sm the sixth Marquis of I 
Waterford; I do this to further the «use
’Vhe'latoal addition to the list of emInt
ents to the peerage Is George Lo°th. who 1 
has been a brewery workman and wooa- 
chopper »nd 1» now a Jobbing:
He claims to be » son of the fifth Mar
quis of Waterford. He alleges that Ms 
mother was the fh-vt wife of the Moguls. 
Florence Vivian, who died In HU. Refer
ence boohs state that there was no Issue 
of the marriage. The claimant alleges his 
birth was concealed for family reasons 
and that he was put out to nurse With a 
women In Fulham. If this story I» truth 
ram fW STdsst arm at tha- Marquis 
and therefore has prior claims to thoas 
of the son by the Marquis' second wife.

Nearby ‘Uplands Olympic-View Park” is only fifteen minutes’ easy walk
line, and proposed extension passes property.

few minutes from
from present carFifteen Minutes 

From Car-Line
Just beyond new Cadboro Bay hotel and a 
Golf Club.

PRICES START AS LOW AS $1000, ON EASY 
UT OWING TO STRONG DEMAND AND FACT 
[E HOMES WILL BE ERECTED ALMOST AT

RAISED

PRESENTPresent Prices
Too Lowsent to penitentiary.

Two Russians Given Three Years for 
Stealing Clothes.

New Westminster. Aug. n.-Twq_ Rus
sians Alex. Klboff and Mike Klboff, will 
spend the next three years In prison ass 
result ef the sen tones Imposed on them 
by Judge Howay. They were convicted of

1 ___ as A— —» elnthln* from a

PRICES ON UNSOLD PROPERTY WILL BEONCE,
IN A VERY SHORT TIME,

Now Is The Time to Buy
No time is lostMotors leave the office every hour of the day-

these lots NOWto seewill pay you

USE THIS COUPONMmk ci bmt Wan Talc,
OFFICE OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM 7 TO 8

which •« added soothing, healing.
111 Pemberton Block.

Victoria. /

Send me Illustrated folder, maps and 
price lists of Olympic View Perk, tree

NnUiwCe FOUR POISONED.
Royal Row Ti & COthe iln* soft.

h » • and without any obligation.
1*1 «Might

R3167

VICTORIA, B. C.

EVENING25c. » lin. et yotw Druggist" - PHONE 25S9 

318 PEMBERTON BLOCK
write for free Address

katwul asm urn

SO CW
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Cheap Houses
FOR SALE

TILLJCUM ROAD, 5 rooms; $650 cash. Price...... *3750

OUED AVRyyp, 5 rooms ; $550 cash. Price....... S3150

OUED AVENUE, 5 rooms; $800 cash. Price........$3500

BETA STREET, 5 rooms ; $1500 cash. Price........... $3500

FOWDÉRLY AVENUE, 4 rooms ; $800 cash. Price. .$2200

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
, TELEPHONE 30.

^ Members Real ReUte Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established I860

Look at the House 
609 Speed Ave.

___ ‘ Just off Douglas.

COME IN MONDAY
The price is

$5000
Da eery easy terms.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

j With which is incorporated
SEVAN, GORE A ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Port and Broad Street. 
Phones 2470, 247L

Hick & Fraser
1503 Douglas Street

Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

TO RENT
ELLIS STREET, RocfcxB^ sieven roomed hou*l_0

LINKLKA8 AVENUE, 50x110, Nicely treed. Snap. $1275 
CECELIA STREET, view lot. Spap at...................-

V

E. WHITE & SONS
IIS Pemberton Block.

GOOD BUYS

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All .ood land, six roomed new house, well flnUhed. full basement. 171 ÎÜmW fruit trees email fruits etc, ISO chicken, and du>*a. horae and 
Sgsr Ten minute, from ear Une. Good erase pasture. Terms^easr

• i/r* *•»-** • etaasstltst ** '* * *' *’*'** ’ ---- - ' •
Additional land can be bought

A. TOLLER V CO.. ft°4 YATEa street

-■

OLANDFORD AVENUE—Ten acre, alresdr subdivided Into tarir lota 
within the three mile radius. To be .old as a whole, and situate near 
the new car line: advantaee. of electric light. city water, telephone.

and other city privileges. -------r
FOR RENT__Large houaa.nn Dallas Road, facing the Straits. -

ful location. Per month.........■•i.................................... .. s * .fiWe

Victoria. B X1

OAK BAY
A new 6 reom Bung.lew, with

.very modern convenience, lot 
aise 45x129, 200 feet from car 
line, easy walking distance 
from eea Terms, $200 cash, 
balance monthly, or to suit 
purchsser. Price ... ,.$4—Uw 

WANTED.
Listings In Feirlield Eetata loti

facing south especially. Have 
buyers waiting for same if the 

gt price Is right

Rest ESI V Tiret. Phone US
Third Floor Baywnrd Bunding. 
Ernest Kennedy. Hang. Plrector.

F
Extra Good 

Investment
On Hillside avenue, next 10 
corner Bridge street Boek 
Bay district 50x420. with two 
houses. This it right In the 
heart of the manufacturing 
centre. One-third cash, bal
ance easy. Price

A. W. Bridgman
Biidrnan Building 

1007 Government Street
Pfi Estate," Loans, lnauranca

F. W. Stevenson & Co.

PROPOSAL TO SUPPLY 
ELECTRIC POWER

pjftce Rupert Company Sub
mits Rates to the City 

Council

CONSTRUCTION OF 
KETTLE VALLEY LINE

Another Contract for 57 Miles 
Awarded to Spokane 

Firm

Prince Rupert. Aug. IT.—An Impart
ant letter and draft by-law regarding 
the supplying of electric power to the 
city of Prince Rupert and to all con
sumers using over ten horse-power 
electric machinery In their business has 
been addressed to-day to the mayor 
and city council by the Prince Rupert 
Hydro-Electric Company. Ltd. The 
company stands ready to bind ttaelf by 
written contract to the terms set forth 
In the hy-law. which Is similar to those 
pawl by umnlelpiOUlea adjacent to 
Vancouver. . . . ..

In the letter special attention Is call
ed to the rat?» quoted by the company 
for power. These work out wlth^the 
present dty load ofel.St cents per kilo
watt per hour and 13 50 per horse
power per year. As more power Is re
quired the rates shrink to l.tl cents per 
kilowatt per hour and $tt.lO per^horse- 
power per year. ____

The by-law provides dejsrtled regu
lations regarding pole lines and the 
supply of power, including rates equlv 
aient to the above-mentioned, 
while reserving for the city the right 
to supply practically all light and all 
power to consumers- of less than ten 
horee-powef. e*pre*fiy provides that It 
shall not confer ution the Hydm-Blee- 
trtc fompany any esrlustre right or 
powers, and shall not be construed to 
confer such monopoly.

The draft by-law provides for a 40-year 
agreement with the city and the whole 
agreement would become null and void 
In the event of the company's got turn
ing on a full service <*f power within 
two years. As a matter of fact, the 
company Is able to promise full service 
|p Tight __ - _ .

The letter end by-lew will come up 
for consideration by the council In

TROUBLE OVER HAY.

Indiens Ohjeet te Rancher. Cutting 
Hey en Cavern ment Lend.

Butnmertind. Aug. IT.-Another con
tract he. been awarded by the Kettle 
River Valley Railway Company. This 
Is for the construction pt 75 miles of 
line from the lower end of the lake 
northward through Naramata and to 

- far from :Hydraulic Summit, not

A • dispute over the rights to cut hay 
on the flat lands, between the Indians 
and the white men which might have 
resulted In bloodshed, was settled by 
W F Teetsel, government agent « 
Nelson, who told both Indians and 
whites that If violence Is dime no one 
would be allowed to cut the hay on 
the government land, says the Creeton 
Review. - - • -

Although there are hundred of acres 
of hay land that have not been touched 
the Indians who resent what they be
lieve to be the Intrusion of the white 
people claiming all the land as their 
own bjr right of Parity In the valley, 
make trouble for the white hay entiers 
at every opportunity.

The principal trouble Ihle year oc
curred when come Indian» threatened 
Frank Lewis and drove him from the 
hay he had already cut. The Indians 
claim they have rut their hay at this 
particular place for years, while the 
old-time rancher» ray hay hae never 
before been cut there. Mr. Lewie com 
plained to Constable Ounn. who. as 
the definite boundary of the Indian 
reservation la not known, was at
Jnra..*hat.JA,dft JHS8HH-*?.. J££2,
was committed whereby he could aft. 
He at once wired R. L. T. Galbraith. 
Indian agent, to come and assist In 
settling matters.

Mr. Teetse! arrived from Nelson, and 
hi conference with Chief Alexander got 
him to promise to see Mr. Lewis got 
his hay and also warned him to keep 
the Indians from violence under pen
alty of losing the right of cutting hay 
on the fists. This warning, he also gave 
to the white men.

This te only one of the cases occur
ring this year. One farmer whose place 
Is located near the reservation ha* 
been continually bothered by the In 
dlans cutting his fences and turning 
their cattle In to grase on his prop-

Close In Business Property
Cogy little four roomed modern house. Terms easy.

only .............................  ••••..............................$2300
Within two blocks of City Hall. Front ft.......................$250

Apartment Site Corner •
One-half mile from City Hall facing Park. Front ft., $70.00

Phone 362. 103-4-5-6 Pemfiertnn Block.

erty.

WANTS LINE COMPLETED.

Penticton. Aug. IT.—At the last reg
ular meeting of the Penticton Board of 
Trade a discussion took place with re
gard to urging the C. P. R. to complete 
their line between Kootenay Landing 
and Proctor. It was pointed out that 
When the Kettle Valley line from Mid
way to Merritt, end Inter to Hope, was 
completed, the traffic on the southern 
Crow's Neat line was bound to Increase 
tremendously, and that It was bound 
to be a great hindrance to the develop
ment at through traffic If a transfer 
had to be made at Kootenay Landing 
to a steamer The secretary was in
structed to write to the Nelson Board 
of Trade, enquiring what action they 
proposed to take In urging the C. P. R- 
to construct this last uncompleted link 
in a hew through line through the 

, heart of the southern part of the 
j luvlnotb

Fairfield Estate Property
--  ^- T    r ^...................... '= - ----------; •;"••••' - r  ' , ———r

I can sell, 40x135 ft. to a lane, on Chapman street, for $1600,
- on any easy terms you wish. The street is paved and has cement 

sidewalks, boulevard, water, light, phone and gas; 82 ft. adjoining 
/ . çan also be bought for $3200. This would make a flute builders

proposition. ,

1112 Broad Street

P. R. BROWN
Member. Victoria Root Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

snap, McKenzie street
McKENZIE STREET, close to Moss street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 in. 0njT"t‘1^ 
cash, balance 6,12,18 mos. Only...... »«• •$“

Members Victor!» Boni Bmto Exchange* __

•eywerd Black, O-ojnd Rwn 

Kelowna. At Hydraulic Summit the, 
line will Join that already being pro- ^ 
jected northward through the Kettle 
Volley, and now some mile* north of 
Oarml. Mexsr*. Grant. Smith A Com
pany. of Spokane, have been awarded 
the contract for thin 57 mile*, and work 
will be started at once. Grading will 
commence on the benches *>uth of 
Nara mata.

More men have arrived from Van
couver to work on the Merritt section 
of the Kellie Valley railway. They will 
be engaged In balfa.Ung, lifting and 
surfacing lhe 90 miles of trank on which 
steel I» laid, and when the work la 
done there la «Very probability that 
the scene of operation, will be moved 
to the other end of the line. It la prob
able that an accommodation train will 
cover wer 30 mil**» during the 

mx weeks «should certainly »ee . th* 
end of the work on that aectlon. or at 
the very most two month* more will he 
needed The‘’telegraph llnee and poet» 
have yet to be Installed. #nd aim th- 
section house* and the stations.

A party I» now within one mile and 
a half of the loop near Merritt, -hartag 
completed the work from the CoquhalU 
end When the connection la made 
with the completed wet Ion of the road, 
this party will work down the Coqu
halla into Hope 

The craw Ska W «opening 
road for ballasting are now nearing 
Merritt, and It Is expected that ballast
ing can be begun In a short time.

YOUNO WOMEN’S CLUB.

Nelson. Aug. IT.—A campaign to col- 
lect subscriptions for a young woman s 
residential club In Nelson, which Ht» 1 
hot>«d t<> open next month, hae been 
started by Mrs. E. S. Logie, who lut 
winter was reaponathle for Inaugur-1 
sting the Toung Women's Association 
which proved ao successful.

The club will be absolutely non-eee- 
tarinn end non-denomlnetlonel and I* 
being fo'rmed for the purpose of pro-. 
vltUng 'the young women of the city I 
with facilities for social Intercourse | 
and to some extent education In the j 
arts and In domestic science. Rooms 
will be provided for n few who desire 
to live at the club and non-resident I 
members will pay a small annual fee 
which will entitle them to the benefits I 
of the club. As was done last winter | 
with the Young Woman's Association | 
It I* intended that lectures In nursing. 1 
first aid. plain cooking, plain sewing I 
and similar subjects shall be given all 
intervals and arrangements will he j 
made for musical evenings and other I 
events of a social nature.

Several professional men In Nelson I 
gave subscriptions toward the $4$l I 
which It Is estimated will be needed to 
carry on the club for the first year. It I 
is hoped that the ladle* of the city will | 
supply jbe.jfwrttwra.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

A SUMMER HOME
OR BOARDING HOUSE

Six end seven-eighths serra adjoining Vrauvlus Bay wharf, with 200 
yard, waterfront on good beach, commodious house containing 
rooms besides bathroom, pantry and two good outbuildings. Fin. or
chard and garden; good water. Terms one-third cash, balance 1^

WILL HOLD PICNIC.

Gordon Head, Aug. 17—The annual 
basket picnic of the Victoria Farmers' 
Institute will be held on labor Day. 
September 2. at Todd's Bench. Cordova 
Ray. The committee In charge con
sists of O. D. OoepeL chairman; T. 
Quick. J. R. Carmichael. J. P. Merrl- 
man, Wm. Houghton and K. E. King, 
secretary of the Institute. A full pro
gramme of sports will be held. Includ
ing the following numbers : Rhce for 
girls under 12. race for girls under 15. 
young ladles' race, married ladle»' 
race, race for boy» under 12, race for 
hoys under-1*. 448 yard race. 228 yard 
race, egg and spoon race, needle and 
thread race, rack race, broad Jump, 
high Jump, and others.

WILL BUILD CHALET.

Revelatoke, Aug. 17.—Allyn ft Sey 
n*our, general travelling passenger 
agent of the C. F. representing
Mr Usher, of the headquarters traffic 
department at Montreal, was the guest 
of the Revelstoke Progress Club re
cently. and In company with the presi
dent of the club, Dr. Hamilton, and 
Other prominent cltlsens. made the de
cent of Mount Reveletoke and tour of 
the new National Park, with the view 
to making arrangement» to pince a C, 
P. R. chalet at the summit in time for 
the commencement of tourist traffic 
up the scenic auto rond, which I» now 
under construction. Mr. Seymour ex- 
preened himself as surprised at the 
grandeur and variety of the scenery en 
route, and from the summit.

STEWART LAND. COMPANY, LTD.
101-2 Pemberton Block. Phone 1SS1

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner. Linden and Dallas Bead. Loti No. 65 and

$7000
$2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800HE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estate Okie a Books. B. C.

S00KE
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre.. $35.00 
330 acréh, Coldstream dis

trict. Per acre $15,00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront Per
. acre........................$175
'fl acres, seafront... .$2000 
25 acre farm, house, barn, 

well, chicken houses. Price 
only . / .. . . r. $5000 

5 and/10 acre chicken

Something Sure of Profits
We have to offer a alee five- 

room house In Oak Bay on a 
triangle lot, with 171 ft. front
age" by over W aibaaa. Price
I. ............................03700

Another greet bargain Is 68 ft 
on Niagara street' close to 
Government street .. 69788

One hundred acres on the Knot 
Saanich load with frontage on 
both aides, about half cleared, 
well cultivated and only eight 
miles out. Per acre... .BSOO 

Double corner on Carey Road, 
bound te be n principle point 
Only ...... ....ç..........$6000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blh. tilt Douglas #L 

Phone ISIS A

Easy Moiey Hear 
HARDY BAY

Do you realise the vnat possi
bilities In farming near Port 
Hardy? Port Hardy will partici
pate prominently In Pacific coast 
Shipping in the near future. Ad-
Jac.1t to thin fast-S HI wing see- -
port te some Of the finest mixed 
farming and ranch land on Van
couver Island Not only tax 
much money be made farming 
this land, but It In an excellent 
Investment proposition—It le In
creasing In value right along.

We have M acre tracts of the 
very beet of this land, lit miles 
from Hardy Bay, which we must 
sell for the owners at once for 
private reasons which prevent

l*. to*L . *!II!L .?T*<??**II?1
purpose.

To dispose of this property Im
mediately, we are sailing It for 
only—

SMALL MSI FAYMEIT
AND $1* A MONTH

Dont fall te Investigate this.

Alva m JUvmsMmIM.
m Fort Street.

(Open Evenings frem 7 te *■)

Bargains in Choice Lots
in very desirable neighborhood, 

close to the car line, and near 
the Gorge waterfront; level, 
greasy lots. 58x15». on easy 
terms For good snaps you 
can't beet them. Only $176#

Welch Brothers & Co.

(Members

M.A.WYLDE
Strsthcon*. Bhawntgan Lake.

For sala, lumlehed cottage.
... Prie» i r- - »*■--** —-.S**®®--

II acres near Strethcona.
S.I acre lots on Weet Arm.
One $ acre block, all under cul

tivation. MO feet water front
age. One-third cjsh. balance 
over four yeargr^rjriee MMS

Now is the Time to Buy 
in

Port Angeles
Railway eenetruetlen expected 

ta commence ehertty. I have 
seme peed bargains at bedreeh

~B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread BL Pemherten Sleek.

Buy the Times

TAKE WARNING!
The weather Is beautiful now—but you never know when s cold 

snap 1» coming.
Everybody want, coal In . hurt, th«: It U Unporalldcto «nth, 

demand from local stock: heaps of people must b* disappointed-an 
are compelled to wait. Meanwhile It gets steadily colder.

Don't be caught unaware». Take warning and «11 your «oal bins 
HOW—while the demand la .mailer end deliver*, era be mad. .1 onra 

Be wise now and you will be grateful to your commoorana. Prm- 
ently. Our phone number Is B3B.

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormorant Street

House and Two Lots on
Pembroke

A REAL RARGAIN
GOOD 6 ROOMED HOUSE, ejden- 

did garden and fruit trwj. rtTJ- 
nue producing. $5.775; $2.086 cash.

rmlf/nlZHD LOT, on Frrnwood.

ÏTSU* ra'tamx.TÏ'.nd *; ra^n-
dld buy. A eNAF

WTKie LARQl LOT, 56x130. on ‘ ^fimrih street, hwl
road, only one 1ft front the cor 
ner with good two rodmed houee. S& $1.466rr? eaxh. glance ew 
See us at once about thle grand 
opportunity. Thle lot alone le
fully worth the money. ___

HARDV IttYTOWWStTS. 
THESE LOTS ere being epeedlly 

taken npT We would edriee you 
to cell et 1211 Douglas etreet end 
mike your eeleetlon at one». Im- 
eortant railroad announcements 
err expected which will send
Hsrdy B«y Pisywty Soaring

Morris A Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co. 
inJSeywsrd Block

Hollywood Park 
House Snap 

$5,500
The cheapest In thin beautiful 
locality. Seven large room», 
bathroom and pantry, cemented 
basement: furnace; all Improve- 
menta; cement w^kn. Panelled 
bal), walls tinted. The owner on

221 Wildwood Avenue



Phone 1111

DON T

RENT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUQUSl n

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

a*es I860 to handle some of 
and the balance can be paid 

We have a large list to 
m, and our atrto la at your

UJLCONfERS&Ca
MO View Street.

about
etstton.

Cowichan—10 acre corner lot.
from Cowichanone mile

pyacttcaHy cleared and fenced. Term* 
1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 month*.

...........................11,500
Chapman 8L. One 
Terms. % cash. «. 

s. Price .... .$2590
Graham 8t., nice, level lot. no rock. Six

Douglas Street—Business property. CO 
feet frontage, close In; reasonable 
terme; at per front foot ,ÿ, $1280

Johnson Street—Bustneee property, In-

Linden Ave., cor.
-artment site.

$640. balance 6, 12 and
$1860

Ice lot with ll-ft- 
_/hlch makes It a 

1-1 cash, balance «.

PriceIt months.
Monterey Avenus—Fine, level

lot -some young fruitlane along side. arranged to suit Cheap for.
-Î-6 of an acre beau-12 and IS months.

tlfnl soil, n large quantity
Priesterras. 1-4 cash.fruit trees;

J. STUART YATES Esqulmsit—Two lots, ell level.
22 Beetien Street Vietert# building sites; eesy terme.

$1160
wouldStreet—Two

building site;Victoria

FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

STREET—TheLANGLEY
buy In City Property, close to Yates 
Street and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley,. SO feet frontage Plies per

Crescentboro
This subdivision fronts on the water» of Portage Inlet and 

slopes from the Burnside Road to this water. The land is all 
cleared with the exception of a few half acre lots; three of these 
are cleared, the others show outcroppings of rock, but. are cov
ered with beautiful trees.

The view from this property is unsurpassed by anything in 
or near the city.

We would he glad to have you write for pamphlet which 
shows photos of the property, plans, prices, etc.

The home-seekers pouring into the city will purchase this 
property in preference to commonplace lots without view.

The electric-car line (within 15 minutes’ walk) will be in 
operation by the first of the year.

The unusual terms of one-quarter or onè-fifth cash and bal
ance over four or five years, at only 6 per cent interest, with free 
taxes for three years makes this one of the most attract'vc 
properties offered from the investor’s standpoint.

Prices From $450 
per Lot to $1350

per Acre

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Good fortune ai)d wealth will be 

your*, but heavy expense* will occur. 
Avoid quarrelling or law suit*. If In 
employ your effort* .will be well re 
warded. >r v **'"

Those born to-day will have a lively 
existence, being fond of company and 
pleasure, and usually having ample 
meqiiH to gratify their desires. They 
should Be taught 4o govern their tern 
pér a» sème rash act may bring dis-

Shawnigan Lake
For a few days only we can offer 5C acres in timber, close to new C. N. By. for

$1850 •
Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6% 

n,m»t miss this chance to secure a cheap piece of acreage.

Money to Loan. ,

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

Owners of adjoining, unsubdivided acreage refused $1400 per
•ere.

PEMBERTON &
Corner Fort and Broad Street

SON

$100 Cash
Buys a good Urge lot m

Glanford
Heights

srsWK asS',",» -bi.h »m ». ru«- 
ning this fall.

All lots have a fine view of 
the city and Olymp.c Moure 
tains. Site of lots 50xlJU 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Terms *100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
M.n., U L..S. ''""Z'™
1214 Douglas St- r,unl
U„nb.rs Victoria R~1 

Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

66 Awes Good Land. % of mils 
from small town on the L * 
N. R. R. and on Island High
way; % cash. For six days
only, per acre ..................-...Pi

S Acres, cleared, small house, $ 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this.
Price...................  »1800

iso Acres. 14 miles from city; 
1500 cash will handle this. at.
per acre .....................................v*8

10 Acres In Metchosln. Improved. 
IS miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for I860 
per acre; easy terms. This Is 
a bargain at. per acre ....$EÎ»

The ft C. Sales Co.
WEAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agents
1412 Govt. Hi

Another
Snap

Five lots on Orillin street, in 
first block off Burnside 

Road.

Special $600 Each
Regular terms.

Mitchell & Langford
723 View St Phone 768

Heroism Is the salt that keeps hu
manity from rotting.

Whfii we take an Inventory of the 
qualities and passion* of the crowd we

I are likely to And 
a discouraging 
state of things.

5 - They who despise 
the human race 
are not without 
their reason*.

What a welter 
of selfishness In 
the bus I ness 
world, what 
treacheries and 
cruelties, often 
what utter heart- 
lesSnes* and brute 
seizures’.

c„_________  , In the relation#
between men and women what a world 
of sickening facts!

In family life whet Jura and pettl- 
nraa. what fryu-nf—de*ew*mon 
what «h.mCrSTthe most I*-»! »t hu- 
man relationships!

in the hiatory o, r.ll*l-n what a 
rhemcful flat of peneral-na: head- 
nrongnefli. vanity, tntoleeanee. par*- 
rollon. roperetltk.n and. «X*B. wo,n*B

**But "all these are ealted and anred. 
altered and antidoted, by one thin*
h S.o the apeetacular kind that make.
I he ooml.cn. gape; but the unknown 
unaeen Mi ld, <■ m for Uaett atone. t<£ 
the eye ut (W end the mpafactlon of

noble wll-rcrroct. ___
Think Of lh. unnoted and unanmber- 

P< o< I» of herelam on the part of 
mother.! Th-ee alone would «vc the 
world, a. ten eood men would have 
saved Bmkitn. ’

Look (and K you seek you shall And), 
at the numberless deeds of self-sarrl- 
flee amors the poor, the aelf-renuncl- 
atlon. of the rkh. the tHdpfulneea ot 
fellow-workmen, the aplendtd couraa- 
of men and women that they often con- 
ceal with a sense of shame.—

True, friend pessimist. humWty may 
bo just mud. dirt, earth: but all 
through it «pafklew the pure and price- 
less gold of heroism.

GOLF BALL EXPLODED.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

f22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Cornwall 8t., 40x$01
% cash, balance
easy. for ... .$1600

Dcean View Rd.f off
Cook St, a group 
of 12 lota, nicely 
situated and com
manding view of 
city; easy terms. 
T .*m per lot. up 

-a..................♦»«

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
U01 Broad at reel, corner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread St- Victoria. B. C.

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES.

Maple 6L, 6 rooms. Price........... .$S
Sayward Ave., • rooms. Price.. .$3
Scott St., 6 rooms. Price...............$3000
Victor St., 6 rooms. Price ..... $3600 
Qu Appelle St., Y rooms Price. $3150 
Burnside Rd., 6 rooma Price... .$3600 
Manchester Rd., 6 rooms. Price $4000 
McCaskill St., « rooma Price.. $2660 

ft* t rnnmi Price. . .$4600

the Above, 
like rent. We 
choose from, and our

Fairfield Estate —
May street, t room 
modern house, and 
lot 66xiM, on car 
line and close to
beach. Price 64606

Oak Bay, N. Hamp
shire Rd . 2 lots. 56 
xltt each. wtiT sll- > 
uaied, close to Oak 
Bay car line; % 
cash, balance at 1 
per cent. Price 
each ... ....61806

BAIRD & McKEON
1210 DOUGLAS BTREBT.

1-3 cash. 
Price

LAKE DISTRICT,

For Sale—100 acres _of land sultal*^ 
for subdivision, within easy reach of 
the <'ty. . midway between V. & 8. 
Railway and Bi C. Electric Railways, 
For further particular's apply

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad 8L

FOR SALE
TM» Valuable Water Lets on

Harbor, at foot of Tates Street. 
Te Rent-Three-story Warehouse 

Wharf Street

Player May Los# Hie
luit

Eyesight As

Ee Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder end Ce»tr«lW 

<11 Oarbally aoad PbonsR'Ill
fiun. KMlnelia V»t ^cifhrthaa

JOHNSON
STREET

$0 ft. adjoining the Queen** 
got el. Annour cessent *egardlng 
tl.f new bridge at the foot of 
Johnson street expected In a few 
weeks* Good terms. Price, per 
front foot ............................*****

R. B. PUNNETT

investigate this
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St, 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes.
On good terms.

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in. 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

Cross & Co.

HARDY BAY 
BUYERS

Look at your Investment now 
and you will notice that you baxe

Made 200 Per Cent 
Profit on Farm 

Land
You should make 340 per cent 
more next year. Take our tip. 
there will be millions made on 
Hardy Bay land, Do not put St
ott any longer. See us now.

For Easy Terms.

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
HI Hayward Bids. Victoria. 
I Winch Bids. Vancouver. B. C.

PhHedstbhla. P* *“« °
Gamble, a «oil play.r. may lose hi* eye- 
.lîîTt as the r-.ull of the rxpkwion of a 
g£l ball, with which he wa*. rxperlmçnt- 
îro, Mr Gamble ported on a round of 
ihe rourw with O r.
delnhla T ey were ueln* a eolf hall of 
Knall.h moke, which had been e-ot lo 
Mr Gamble to net hi* opinion «*• The 
ball w*e lively, end Mr Gamble Insisted 
nmei ascertaining why He and Mr. 
I’lCSXett returned to the clubhouse Where 
Vhev w fOied the HII1W
Mr' Gamble struck It with » h.miner

There wee * «harp explosion. the belt 
,ao shattered, sod the liquid with which 
It wa* filled fl-w Into Mr. Gamblr a eye*.

The Injured «oit pUrw «*" flmed In an 
automobile and hurried to a *J”<*M*h 
where It was dlarorered the arid In the 
ball had burned Mr. Gamble's eyes.

MOVING PICTURE TRUST.

Philadelphia. An*. IT—The federal 
government attacked the •»-called 
moulas-picture trust In a tlvll suit 
filed here yesterday tor the dissolu 
Hon of the Moving Picture Patents 
company nnd the General Art com
pany. Ten leading firm» are accused 
of combining to monopolise the bual- 
MH, even to the estent of Increasing 
or decreasing the number of motion 
Picture theatres In which they have no 
proprietary Interest
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OLIPHANT & SHAW

201 Central «Idg. Pham

Look these over carefully. They are 
exceptional buya 
Basil Street, lot 16x112. no rock, block 

from Hillside Ave., % cash... 81880 
heavier. Avenus, corner rook St. near 

Hillside Ave. lot HxlJO, on good 
II rim. Qoed lesstieo for store.
Price .. .... .. . : ............... ............82000

Prior Street, between Hay and King s.
lot 66x164: third cash....................81800

Floreses Street, lot 66x126 to lane, close
to Port St, on terms--------------- |1260

Milton Street Oak Say, near Foul Bay 
Road, level, grassy Jot, 66x116. on
term. ........................—  •»<*•

Burnside Avenue, quarter acre lot. *6 
feet road frontage, on terms ....$760 

Cook Street lot 60x121. near Beacon 
Hill park; third cash ..................83160

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1111 Fort Bt. Phone 1614. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

SNAPS FOB SALE,
Richmond Avenue, a beautiful, new « 

roomed, modern bungalow; furnace, 
all complete, on terms. Price 86.000 

Corner sf Hampshire and Cranmore 
streets, new. Ideal six roomed home; 
furnace, all modern. Terms.
Is...........................................................

TO BUILDERS.
A beautiful let on Victor street, near 

Haultaln. 66x116. Terms Price 8*50 
North Hampshire, two lota. MxMO 

; each. Terme •I1*”»
Myrtle Avenue, two lots. 60x126 each, 

level and no rock. Terma Frire
M .......................................I1'000

Holly Street one lot 66x120. no 
Terms Price .. ................ '• »,00°

In-
tome producing; terme arranged; le 
good buying at. per front foot.. .6600 

building

Alley.. 34 feet frontage^ 
foot front .........................

-V-:

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1816 DOVOLAS STREET 

Rani Estate and Pire Insurance 
lone HE Residence T246»

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
Hill park; third cash ................. ♦J,ou Terms r,« .. .. • ■■■- -

Chsudbr Street. Oak Bey. new house, k Restaurant hustnes* for sale aa a go-
W __m keik nULorrotinm hnr. lexer pfinCMD. chwiD.

FAIRFIELD
DISTRICT

LEONARD STREET, new «even roomed house, modern
throughout On terms ......................... ..............
With adjoining lot...................................................... $#500

LINDEN AVENUE, four lots only. On terms.... .f2000

rooms and bath. Diningroom bur- 
lap'ped and panelled, built-In bullet 
cement baaerhrnt etc. Lsrt else 66s 
116. fenced, lawn; 1666 cash, balance 
|16 a month, including Interest Price 
Is

Olive street Fairfield, new 6 room 
housr. well finished, open «replace, 
.electric fixtures, etc. Lot 66x126. 
■mall cash payment Price .. 83*6, 

Metchosln, >H acres, on main road, ilk 
acres clearedL 1 room house, chicken 
and brood house, 31 foot well, seven 
acres In fall wheat neat P. O., 
church, school, etc.; quarter caste
Price.....................................................

Ponder Island. 1*6 acres, west side of 
Island. Fine timber, coal rights, etc.
Per acre.................................................W

Osliaae Island. 186 scree, on Montague 
Harbor, on terms Price 
We have for sale exclusively a cash 

Grocery Store, with a Brst-dasa trade. 
In good growing district which It 
would pay you to ue about

Inf concern,

•land registry act*
At,. Matter af an Application far a 

F«* CartlBeete .« mdrfeasible Ttl.TTl* 1238. Vieterla City.
wnt im Is herebv given of mr intention KfHle» * 0f one calendar month

KL’LJjTto Peter corr ou the 7th de, 
Spruit eidTumtwred UMA. -hick

^^.'.“CindJU^trr Victoria
» C- 'hi* «-th ty of

Registrar General of titles

888 IN THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

, th* Good, sf O»-»'"-

. . : OAK f AY. '
room new modem hewee, nicely treed 
lot, sewer being put In. $506 cash. 
Balance arranged ....... 63460

6- ream new modem heuee, full cement 
baeement, furnace, open fireplace, 
burlapped walla, beamed., celling*. 
$1,600 cash. Balance $40 per month.
Price..................... .. v. .. MM*

FOUL BAV. ^
6-room bungalow, cement founda

tion. all modern, panelled and beam
ed. built-in buffet and window seat*. 
Splendid locality. *1.166 cash. Hal-’ 
a lire 6*0 a month. Including Interest
Price ................................... ••

CENTRAL.
.roomed modem house, piped for 
furnace, cement foundation, nicely 
finished Inside, every convenience. 
prlc« good for two weeks only. $806 

Balance $44 a month . 64,003
WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSE».

TAI<r“.£2SCD«ÏÏÏaPM^«* ^,C«y

rtëjfiËSîL ^«nis- 

SDa-SjgSss knimîrd*toured full pertleulare of tjw 
SSÏ^duly vrfrtrd hr to th.
MP»lW«tKned on or before the Nth «I of

•"< all pwoowl owing say
™"y to the said

A few choies '/« acre let, adjoining 
Portage Inlet; 81* cash. «16 month-

Waterfront let 46x166

D. H. BALEHeisterman, Forman & Co. fruit

‘nïlcd 'hlsEthdayf^Ea 

BollMtorw for Exeautor.

Phone 556 Phone 55
pire, Life and Accident Insurance

1212 Bread Street 
Money to Loan.HP. a. Drawer TW

>n Bheek. VIC tort. P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.
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Gard»

Park

MortarKr by Mmf. He and the «rea
detective are constantly engaged In 
game of wits and the hbnors are not by 
any means one-sided.

Richard Lonsdale is cast for the Im
portant role of Sherlock Holmes/ it is, 
a difficult character to gain ft cc 
ception of In short time, and Mr. Ltd 
dale Is devoting much time an£ study 
to It. Alice Faulkner will be played 
by Miss Mildred Page, and the role of 
the great criminal. Mortality, will be 
taken by Dave Williams.

4

On line of new subur
ban line with main 
street (Marigold) al
ready ordered turn- 
piked and graded right 
through property is be
yond all doubt the best 
buy on the market to
day at the prices we arc 
asking.

li spite of receit 
| developments wk 

iog this property 
•dully worth sore 
•i the sarkd bow 
thu we are askiig, 
we shall hoMtoori- 
giaal prices for i 
few days sore.

This is the opportun
ity for the small inves
tor. Jdake money 
quickly by holding one 
of these lovely lots now 
Vith a small payment 
down.

THIS PROPERTY 
IS NEARER <TTY 
CENTRE THAN ES- 
QUIMALT AND 
EQUALLY AS NEAR 
AS OAK BAY. IT 
HAS BEAUTY IN ITS 
FAVOR, CITY WA
TER AND STREET 
CARS.

What more could you 
ask for than this! And 
yet the prices are only

„ *400 to 
*500 a Lot

For Qiarter-Acre 
Lots oi Teres of 

$50 Cash
And Balance at $15 a 

Month.

WOODED AND 
CLEARED LOfS TO 
SUIT ALL TASTES. 
MOTORS READY TO 
TAKE YOU OUT AT 

ANY TIME.

* SEE THIS 
PROPERTY NOW.

NcPkersoi & 
Fullerton Bros. 
616 View Street

Central Building

“The squaw Man."
The "Squaw Man" la the play the 

Allen Player» will produce for neat 
week at the Vletorta theatre when they 
commence their tenth week In Victoria 
In summer stoêk. William Faveraham'a 
great pipy la known throughout two 
continents and especially la It known In 
America and Canada, where Its run was 
among the moat successful of modem 
plays. "The Squaw Man" was played 
successfully In England under the title 
of The White Man" and met with 
Instant success.

Miss Verna Felton, the leading wo
man of the Allen Players. Is to appear 
In the systematic part of Nat-TJ-Rltcb. 
the Indian girl, and as such will be seen 
tn a part very different from her cus
tomary roles. For one thing the part 
of Nat-U-RHch requires Its Imperson
ator to impress the audience by her 
acting rather than by her speaking 
part, for the Indian woman IS "The 
squaw Man" has very little speaking 
to do It Is the smallest speaking part 
Mis» Felton takes, but It Is one she 
llkf-e because It gives her eo much op- 
porulçlty for a further exhibition of 
her talent, by putting all her art Into 
her gestures and stage presence. /

There Is a long east for "The Squaw 
Man," and In It will be seen both Mr.

Mouse,” from the pen of Edward 
Locke, author of "The Climax." It 1» 
u well constructed playlet to begin 
with, and It ts presented In a meet 
capable manner by Robert Rogers and 
Ixmlse Mackintosh, both of whom are 
well known In the legitimate field In 
•The Green Mouse" Mr Rogers takes 
off. In realistic manner, a sportive hus
band who comes home slightly th 
worse for liquor and. after kicking over

-.,0.-1 l—. Ici». I" •*"
, trfowW*-»» — TT’- W**» — "
V- b-e- —-S— •«.' "*’»*'
------.» —............................. a-------- -n*-"

— a». a,,.s»nA «a» 
.x-,.,s. •» —» aim ». «IV TV- —

in» -l-dr b.dr »•»-.— • —a»'» 
month. O» th» esletldsv *"d desot— a-r
ho.hand's deter- In mnnmlne »b- •-•»" 
•o make him think h»-t- d»«s and the, 
u to mer»lv hl« restless sntrt* that !• 
no Hoe sbont the ane-tm-nt "a- 
met eS. too rflh IndlerOn. e».
-Oil. -erb» Or»eo It»’]■»" I- ta» h»- 
. Son toe I. merelv a Seme-t of tbo »«•■ 
•„.T. fooev hot a-COmm - 
letee »o end Sen—« oromlncntlv In th' 
..mevnected S»non»ment.

— X ml— metv-r mho l« eondde—Vt on
er ,h" a..t In aer line Ir T.len P«nlv— 
fit,» offers s daring evhlhlllon of wire

~ RoB 

Louise

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for " publication tn Dally Times 
must be received before 10 ». m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

REPRODUCTION OF ROSES.

To the Editor:—Rosea may be repro
duced from new shoots, preferably 
still growing, provided the following 
directions are followed:

L Cut four or live leaves along the 
stem and remove the thorns.

S. Cut around the stem In two places, 
one Inch apart. Just under a knot, and 
remove the bark entirely.
t With leaden toll, prepared In the 

Shape of a funnel, surround the part 
deprived of Its bark. Bind tight with 
a string below, and leave It open above.

«. This funnel-like receptacle should 
he filled with good edl and sand cov
ered with moss, wfiteh will serve 
keep the contents moist.

E This receptacle and covering must 
be well tied, so that everything, may 
keep Us’place. Water often.

A If the stem 1» long, there will be 
room for three or four contrivance 
this kind, provided they a|e made one 
foot apart.

T. During October or November the 
whole preparation may be cut off and 
consigned to a flower pot so as to rest 
during the winter.

g In the spring, plant It In the gar
den. The advantage of this system 
ties In the fact that the Hewers not, 
growing from a. graft, will not cause I 
any wild and useless growth.

ATT1LIV8 B. RANDY.

ROB. ROGERS AND LOUISE MACKINTOSH.
THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

Victoria B.C.

and Mm- Allen. fil* la U P. R Altenw 
firm appearance on the Victoria t4,e*Vr*‘ 
stage, and the friend» of the jovial 
manager are looking forward to hla Im
personation of the cattleman “Grouchy 
with considerable pleasure. Another 
now player will make hi» first appear
ance with the company In the person 

f Mr. Mitchell, an English actor who 
has recently joined the cpmpany, and 
wjll play the Important part of Henry 
Kcîhlll. G. D. Zucco, who Is giving 
such a remarkable part In "The Trans
gressor" this week, la to play the male 
lead, being cast for Jame^ Wynnegate, 
the Englishman who marries Nat-U- 
Rltch.

The cast Is very strong. Including the 
full list of cow punchers with the "bad 
man" of the plains. Byron Eagan will 
be Sir John Applegate, a part that 
should suit him extremely well. Big 
Bill, the cow puncher, will be played by 
Mr. Connors, Miss Hudars will be seen 
as Diana Korhlll. Mr. Kenck will play 

| Cash Hawkins, the bad man. Mr. 
Stokes is to be Shorty. Mr. Clapp will 
play Toby Warner, and the subsidiary 
characters are well taken.

"The Squaw Man” will be staged at 
the Victoria theatre the full week, and 
there will be a matinee on Saturday af
ternoon with some splendid stage scen
ery at each performance. The Royal 
Hungarian orchestra will play the 

|- orchestral music as usual.
The Empress Theatre.

Another good bill is provided for the 
Empress theatre next week. .Madam 
La Deodima. a Parisian beauty, who Is 
billed as "A Vision of Loveliness," will 
offer à series of poses. She Is one of 
the latest additions to the Sullivan A 
Considlne circuit, an agent of which 
saw her act at the music halls of the 
French capital and promptly hooked 
her for a tour over the circuit of which 
the Empress forms a part. She Is said 
to be one of the most beautiful women 
»n the French stage, and her series of 
poses offer some unusual lighting ef
fects and some surprises. The act Is 
staged with a wealth of detail and no
thing has been spared In Its setting. 

The playlet offered Is "The Green
L

walking. Her act created much alien 
tlon all over the circuit. m

•The Messenger Boy and the I^ady 
Is a singing and talking act which 
Harry Holden and Lucy Harron. two 
bright musical comedy stars. wIlLpre- 
sent during the coming week. They 
sing and dance well and Harry Hold
en's clever comedy has won many a 
laugh. . .

A musical offering will be presented 
by Bert Daniels and ’.Lester Conrad, 
one playing the violin and the other 
the piano. They Include both ^classical 
and ragtime melodies. The violinist 
offers many of the ragtime tricks 
which made Rinaldo so popular on his 
visit here.

Princess Theatre.
Next week the attraction will be an 

Important one, being no lees than 
Conan Doyle's great detective story, 
"Sherlock Holmes." This play ran In 
London. England, for several years, 
and duplicated Us juccess In New 
York City. In both cities It was pro
duced by the well-known actor, Wil
liam Gillette. Conan Doyle la a most 
versatile writer, but he has never writ
ten a story that equals the strange 
adventures of Alice Faulkner. It was 
during the run of this piece in Eng
land that he was knighted. The story 
is that Alice Faulkner has In her pos
session. some very Important letters 
that were written to her sister (now 
dead), by an extremely wealthy man. 
who also held a high position. This 
man la on the eve of marriage with a 
lady of hla own station In life- 
course, he Is anxious to get possewlon 
of the letters. Another party nafcned 
I.nxrabee also wants them for the pur
pose of blackmail, and with the as
sistance of his clever wife. Is deter
mined to have them. The writer of the 
letters enlists the help of SherlocU 
Holmes to regain them. Alice Faulk 
ntr also comes to Sherlock and begs 
him to help hey retain them although 
she does not disclose where they are 
hidden. Bhe gains his sympathy, and 
later in .the story hla lova. Another 
strong character In this play is the 
king of the criminals as be Is termed.

Completely Removed Without 
One Moment’s Pain

No longer need women suffer the 
I terrible humiliation and embarrass
ment of a repulsive, hairy growth on 

1 the face, neck or hands, which gives 
I the feminine face such » coerse. ugly.

masculine and oftlmes positively re- 
I pugnant appearance. For years I 
I searched for n painless, simple and 
I satisfactory wav to remove superfluous 
hair from the akin, eo lint It need 

1 never return.
. I tried everything and was complete 
I ly discouraged when at last a happy 
I thought came to me. and after many 
I long, wakeful hours I emerged trfum 
I phant with a wonderful new mode of 
treatment dlflei.nl from ait «.there 
had ever seen, yet eo simple and prac 
tlcal It seems strange It had never 
been discovered before. A few friends 
tested my discovery with Instant sue 
cess. A noted French chemist to 
whom I showed It. said It contained 
Ingredients for dissolving the hair- 
root and nil. On# lady who tried It 
said: “A single application sufficed 
to destroy the hair Instantly." "Re- 
moved every trace of the undesirable 
growth. I did not suffer one second." 
—1.1 --«tn». lady. "Hair completely 
disappeared, leaving my akin soft and 
white," said still another woman.

I have put my discovery to the hard 
eat possible tests. I have seen this re
markable preparation put on an arm 
bristling with disgusting black hair 
and watched It fairly wither and die 
before my very eyee-ehrtvellng up 
and vanishing as though touched by 
the hand of magic.

It seems certain now that I hare at 
last discovered a plan which will suc
ceed In producing marvelous results 
where all other plana have failed, and 
I believe that no matter how much or 
little superfluous hair Is on your face, 
neck, arms or body you can, with my 
«Impie and wonderful discovery 
move completely every hateful hair, 
positively, painlessly and with perfect 
safety.

While I cannot agree to long con 
tlnue this plan. 1 will for Introductory 
purpose# during the next M days send 
to every Intereoted woman who writes 
to me Information concerning the 
secrat of my discovery absolutely free. 
If you like, you may enclose a 1c stamp 

reply.
Simply address me, KATHRYN B. 

FIRM1N. Suite 1114C. Clarke Mualo 
Building, Syracuse. N. ¥.. and I will 
sand you by return mall full particu
lars In a plain sealed envelope.

Every lady reader of this paper who 
has the slightest Interest In Miss Ftr- 
mla'a wonderful discovery Is urged to 

I write to her without delay, for. as she 
hgg paid, the Information I» free, and 
you have everything to gain and noth 

j mg to low.

The Head Office of the Natural Eesourcee Security Oompan^ 
Ltd., will on September 1st, 1912, be moved from Vancouver to 
Fort George. The Vancouver office of the Company will on and 
tfter’the «mut date be located In 620-021-622 623-624 Vancouver 
(Burns) Block, Granville Street

The removal of the Head Office of the Company to Fort 
George is rendered advisable and necessary because of the 
rapid development taking place in Central
through the approaching completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and the immediate beginning of construction of the Pacific and 
Great Eastern. . .

Work on the transcontinental is in actual progress 
Fort George, and wo are advised that construction of the Pacino 
and Great Eastern will proceed south from Fort George terminal ^ 
earlv next spring.

Our information is that work on the Edmonton, Dunvegan 
and British Columbia Railway north from Fort George and into 
the Peace River country is to commence at the same time, and 
construction on the B. C. and Alaska and some of the eight other 
roads chartered into Fort George will probably commence during 
the summer of 1913. , ,
/ Fort George will then have begun to realize the prophecy 
which the Natural Resources Security Company has for three 
years made concerning it—that it will he the RAII.W 
OF CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA.

As this Company deals almost exclusively withTCentral Brit
ish Columbia investment opportunities, and will contmue to 
socialize therein, its management believes that the company s 
continued financial success, and the interests of its clients, will do 
best served by transferring its llead Offici^o Fort George, the 
TRANSPORTATION CENTRE AND (COMMERCIAL DIS
TRIBUTING POINT of one of the largest and one of the most 
naturally rich districts in the Dominion. . ,

In addition to the very large commercial temtiiry m British 
Columbia, Fort George is the GATEWAY TO THE RICH 
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY—a district as large as the combined 
states of New York and Pennsylvania, and of which two-thinis is 
excellent agricultural land. At the present time such business 
needs as present development in the Peace demands are supplied 
from Edmonton. This, however, will cease to be the case when 
the railways connect Fort George with this rich new territory. 
Then its imports and its products will go in and out by way oi 
Fort George, Prince Rupert and Vancouver, and such of it as is 
needed in Europe will go thither via the Panama Canal.

When this transportation is given Fort George s commercial 
territory will be as large as the four states of Ohio, Indiana, Illin
ois and Michigan, and will embrace an area of 185,000 square
mil< in this great territory there will be, for some years yet, some 
of the finest investment opportunities that men of either large 
or small capital can desire. Knowledge of these investment op
portunities is one side of the Natural Resources Security Com
pany Ltd’s business equipment, and its specialized organization A 
is another. Both are equally at the command of old and new 
clients, and the removal of the Head Office of the Company to 
Fort George will, by putting us in closest touch with develop
ments before or as they occur, enable us to serve them with even

freater satisfaction than ip the past. If you are interested in 
naiitPBH or investment opportunities in Fort George or Central 

British Columbia, sec or write the

NATURAL RESOURCES
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.

GEO. J. HAMMOND, President 
Paid-Up Capital, $250,000.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.
(After Sept. 1) Fort George, B. C.

.Vancouver Office (After Sept. 1) 620-624 Vancouver Block, 
Granville Street.

Present Offices 606-611 Bower Building, 543 Granville Street1

diver killed.

Port Harwell. Aug. 17.-PIlined be
neath a sunken scow sibout a rails out 
Of Port Burwell, Edwerd West, of Port 
Huron. Mid»., Use deed on the bottom 
Of Lake Erie, and another, whose name 
haa not yet been ascertained, Ilea here 
In a aerioua condition.

The men were divers who hjtd been 
engaged to salvage a scow, tHo pfop- 
erty of the Hogan Company_oeTprt 
Corborne. which was wrecked here 
noms time ago and sank In forty feet 
0f water. The men had donned their 
suits and descended to the floor of the 
lake directly after the. dinner hour. Air 
wag being pumped Into th# sunken 
scow. Suddenly hearing, the cumber
some vessel flopped over on Its aide, 
pinning the two men like rata in a 
trap.

The curvature of the earth •», ht I 
I Inches lb a mile.

I’ ■

J
-

NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring Iannis in large quantities for- 
outlinlng buildings, etc., are respectfully requested 
to notify us of their requirements as early as pcs-. 
sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. fort end Breed Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

^ûrdere Executed on all Exchange* on Commission. 
PrivAe Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

_Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

BMabUehed MW.

; See. Let Sbratheona u4 Mount Roml O.C.M.O. oa* M.TA.
j rywM-nt-

lUrhore n Annul. FwaHeaft _____’
W ■near* *L OlouMre. hit, Y9». FresHeati * ▼. MaretRh. «Mat

aavnroe cipuminrt m tonnsction with «vert bramck.
tateroet. altewed ne Dnennltn nt hlgtnot Current Ttatea. 

TmreUnrn’ ntiieum Will to nnr port ot the world.

. - Manager, VictoriaA. J. C GALLETLY, -

l.'UI
_

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
UNDER PRESSURE

Reports that Proposal to In
crease Capital Stock May 

Be Opposed

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HI AD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $3^00,000 
DIRECTORS „„„„

President.................... - • • Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President . - e - — - ■ - - Cept Wm. Robinson 
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. D. C. Cameron. W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. tobhn,

General Manager ... - Robt. Campbell 
SupL of Branchée - - - - L. M. McCarthy 

Money transferred by telesraph or melt and Draft» leaned •» all parti at 
■he world In any Currency. .

Collection! made In all parte ot Canada and In Foreign Countrtas « mi

A General Banking Business Transacted
GODFREY BOOTH, Managsr - - - - - - Victoria Branch

100 ACRES
IN HAPPY VALLEY

Mostly bottom land, at

$90 Net Per Acre
The timber alone will pay for this land.

We offered this laud a week ago at $100 per 
acre. The bargain hunters must be all dead 
or broke, or we would not be reducing the 
price now, as adjoining land has been sokl 

for $300 per acre and up.

The first come, the first served.

The Empress Realty Co.
Phone 120. 577 Yates Street

 . '*'n

(Courtesy F. W. Stevenson St CO.)
Now York, Auk-. 17—The stock mar 

ket was disturbed by liquidation of 
American Tobacco, which was said to 
be in the nature of -tail-end realising 
and without aignitteance as far as the 
affairs of the company are concerned.

Canadian Pacifie was under pressure 
for not only domestic and London ac
count. but also for Berlin on the re
ports to the effect that some opposi
tion would be met in connection with 
the granting of privileges to Increase 
the com monk lock Isepee as proposed 
In addition to the foregoing there was 
the usual amount of week-end realis
ing and evening up of accounts, and 
It was quite evident that the market 
has begun to feel the weight of distri
bution In the higher-priced issues u> 
which attention has been called for 
some days.

The buying ot the lower priced 
stocks, such as Steel, the Equipment 
Issues, Erie and Southern By., on the 
down turns was quite good and many 
are Inclined to believe that these 

s of issues will lead the rising 
tendency to a greater estent than 
heretofore on account of facts that 
substantial 4n teres Is do not seem dis- 
H.eed to encourage g broad, general 
tied sustained Upward naïvement.

» High Lew Bid.
AmaL Copper ..........................*1 w
Amn. Beet Sugar .................  TTf 71| 71*
Amn. Can. ...,.......................... M
Amn. Car. A Foundry ...... 61* 681 **•

Cotton Oil ....................Ml M M
Locomotive .................  *1

Amn. Smelting ........  ........... •*! JJj
Amn. Woollen ...... ........ 2$t 2*4 *1
Anaconda ........... .
Atchison ........ ;..... .

R T. ........ .............
- P R. .......................
Centra! Leather ........

A O.................... ..
^ , M. A St P ......
Cole Fuel A from ...
Con. Gas ........... . •
Distillers See ............
Erie ........... ....

.. let pref...............
O. 14.. pref.................
O. .N. Ore Ctfsv lt.;i..
Inter Mstro. ........
Kas CK y Southern
L. À N .......  ..
Lehigh Valley ..........
Guggenheim............ -

St p .St S S. U
__ K A T....................
Mo. Pacific ......... ...
Nev. Cons ...............

Y.. O. A W .....
A W. ........see. aw....................................................... !.-*>* 126* izsi

Pennsylvania ..........». b......... 124* **** ^
Pressed Steel Car ...... .V ” ** *3 £•
Reading ..........,/...*................... \...T71| 1$M 17*
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref. ...... «I **
Bock Island ............... •••......... J j» S

P" __ . ............tm un ne
_.j. Railway .............................JJ, ?* ™

Do., pref ....................... ........ *1
V S, Rubber........................   W «1 ™
V. * Steel ...............
Utah Copper .......

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Aug. M.

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development 
American Canadian Oil .....
Canadian Northwest OS ...
Caif Pac Oil of B. C. ........
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........
Crow's Nest Coal ................
International Coal A Coke
McGill vary Coal ..................
Nicola Valley Coal A coke 
Royal Collieries ....................
B. c. Packer#: corn...............
C. N. P. Ftohortoe ................
Can. Puget ound I.umber
Capital Furniture .............
North Shore Ironworks ...
8. S I Creamery ..................
Victoria Phoenix........ ..........
B. C Permanent Ixmn ......
Dominion Ttnet Co. ...........

Pacific fi»an .......... . .......
Stewart Land .................
Island Investment Co..........
B. C. Copper .......;................

Coronation Gold ............. .
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
Nugget Gold ....................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Standard Uad ...................
San Juan Mfg Co. .........
Glacier Creek ........ .......
Portland Canal ...................
Red Cliff .......................

wart M A D.
Snowstorm .....................
Slwan Star ..........................
American Marconi .i. 
Canadian Marconi .........
Victoria Sfeam Laundry ... 
Canada West Trust .......

% % *
BANK BTOCK^

.04
M
.10
.11
.02

72 00
.. 34 .43

,1*9
40 "0

a
.102»

3 25
4M

.. .. ft*

e. I*
..110 0»

146 00
..moo'
.iso. on 1*«$

.. 20.00

.. ft. 05 ir. nft
4*00*
4M

.. ES.M 6* nft
<n .42
1» .26
4ft
*7 75

.. 1.40 175
.46

.. ot
04

»
... «
... 5ft Ü

.!! C.75 >00

... 4*7 c.oo
,lff

............. 10$ Oft

Ok# eee. eee. .#

Electroliers
With the approach of 
shorter days anil longer 
evenings the mention of 
Electroliers is timely. 
As may be always expect
ed of us we show a mag
nificent line of all that is 
new in Electric Fixtures. 
Right *t the present time 
we have a few very hand
some pieces worthy of 
your inspection.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Gtovernmsnt Street. Shone 3243 Victoria, B. 0.

Western Union ........  ii.Jl.u- ...
W>e ting house .... ..... ®

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

Nfw York. Aug. 17.-Time loans raster 
•> day*, a** per caat ; » day». •*>< p*r
ecat.; « month.. 484HI par cat. (Tone- 
Prlme mercantile pipe. MW P*r cei 
Sterling exchange steady at M-M 5ft tor 

i and at 94.tt.lP lor drntartti. 1'om- 
-lal bills. 94.H1S. Bar .liver, tip- 

Me, lean dollar.. 4*4c. Bondn-tiorern 
meats steady: (allroads eiay.

INCOME OF RAILROAD*.

SUN FIRE
Tk* -ti-M lasers nee Office Is the world

walifaisflllO^ BI-CBNTBNftBt ISIS
roWD BoSe Office. London. England

* " PEMBERTON * EON, Vioterla A«ant.

m 49 a

«4 m 921
27*1 27«4 27<è

. «4 a»i 2*i
« S2* K

K* lO**» 1 ot
. 327 3»t HI
14«1 U4 14$

. » 3G 34

. 3* 271 371
«4 *1 86

.mi 1*4 140J

. «7 4$1 4<y

. SH 
271

-®r
27| f7|

.l«Si 1C71 '«71
1721 I7.fi mi

. «4 54 8*7
lKff IU 1621

-. 291 n LN
.. 3«t 3*1 3*
.. 22i 22 211

*1 24 *1
--11M 11$ 11*

Aa quoted

Commerce ........................
Imperial ..........................
Me leone ..........
Nova Scoll • ................"
Royal .................. «.......
Toronto...................«r..
W* ............... pe.f.e.i
Metropolitan..................
no* .mhM.
Merc haute .....................
Montreal ......................
Ottawa ................<•••••••
DUndafd ......... . —••
Tradery .........................
RamÙtoA ....

ihe Toronto Block Re 

Bkl. Asked
, ..........................#14

* * *
TORONTO STOCKS.

Tentai*. À

PROFIT TAKING 
IN HUN MARKET

sion — Spring Movement 
Lighter Than Expected

(Courte* F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 17,-s-The wheat market 

wae a disappointing one for holders. 
The opening bulge was not as strong as 
expected on the expensive rains Over the 
Northwest last night, chiefly because 
too many local trade had placed profit 
taking orders on the selling side to 
take advantage of an expected bull 
market. The best price of the morning 
for December was % over Friday's 
close st 94%. with the May at H%. and 
from this (fie market had exactly one 
cent reaction on closing trades. Min
neapolis was \ up soon after opening 
but this gain was quickly lost. Dis
patches from that quarter said heavy 
rains were likely to 46uee delay but 
really no serious damage to wheat. B»H 
leaders continue to comment on the 
fact that Chicago Is having no accumu
lation of stock. Thfy argue also that 
the spring movement to the market 
has been lighter than expected. The 
trade and the public are looking a lit
tle ahead for what Is likely Its happen 
when the country has a return of 
bright favorable weather for finishing 
the spring harvest and rushing the crop 
to market and the lowering of foreign 
bids because of competition from Can 
ada and Russia.

The secret of the sharp reaction tn 
corn future to-day was not doubt the
fact that the local short interest-----
largely forced to cover on the advance of 
Friday. Wet weather riparta haa Ism 
porary effect on the 'buying side, can* 
Ing spies for December at 65% and May 
64%. From this point it was a case of 
profit taking1 and sliding prices. Coun
try offerings of corn were reported more 
liberal.

Oat».—This market followed wheat
aad cor».

Open High Low Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Ream, Pemberton Block Beeem.nL P, O. Boa NL Pboa. m

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Hitft. P
Oldham. A 1. Perry. --------

wïatern Dominion Land lavoetmeat Co W ForV .tr«t:
SS’d^kW M.tt;rïon”‘Kmbïïîrmi;^'P^ldbi^. Pwllmrlm. Bl«ll

SS?: rT9iJLS:^m
Voncouve

Builders and
dontractors

fotmsHi [Bums

312-315 Hayward Bulld'g 
Rhone 1030

I Kennedy. Mam DM

Z10.S11 Central Building.

Pork—

Oct.

ma nn mi »» . m » ma aa ua

. n.e n.e ii.a »■ 

. njt lu.n u.a n»

. u.a n.e we a.w . u.a n.e we n.e
% % *

wtfEAT RECEIPTS 
rwc-einta la earloaAi-follewi

Last

Minn»» pel is ..............
To-day.

........ 1»

........ 3

Year.
14$
14

Winnipeg ................... . ....... M Ml
Si. I-oeis ;.............  *•••• nn *

B. C. Packers ~A~ .
..................Do common

Can Gen. K|ectrl.-
Consumera Gas ......
Dom. Iron, pref ... 
Dom Telegraph ....
-Map*» Lea*
Do pref- /....T*»

Ml Mft Ml

r.k

May !!!"».*!!*!!!
Oat»—

Sept. .............
Dec. ........ ...................
May niTrmmmudy ~

Kio Janeiro Tram. ............. .. ••
Sun Paulo Tram. ...'.......a.»... ••
Shredded Wheat ..........................  77

% % *
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Court..y F. W. m.reason a Co.)
Near York. Aua tt. 

Open. Utah- Lew. Clone
................. .............  11, 11.M U.U Il.w-Ll

........ ................' .... 11.27-0
larch y........  II * «* I** ««-»
■ay ............................. 11 « 11 42 11 * U *
..1 . ................   11 00 11 00 10.16 1ft 95-11

................  11 « 11 W 16* 1105
'•..r.«M fl.M lkIS

üürünüiü.’iKs n» n » » *•»

•

The Inferatllr Commerce Commla 
.Ion has made public the figure» ot 
revenue» and expeneea for the ten 
months ended April 3ft. 1*12, of the 
.teem railway» In the United States, 
the operating revenue» of which e* 
reed *».»ftft.«0ft,#ft« a year. The com
bined freight revenue of three roads 
for the ten months waa ll.6S4.6ift.07». 
or $7,234 a mile, ag.ln.1 •1.668,424,434, 

17.221 a mile. In the corresponding 
ten months of the preceding flecal 
y«m. Passenger revenue aggregated 
$533,138,604, against |631,»*ft,ft22 for the 
ten' monlha ended April 3ft. 1811: other 
transportation revenue, 1188,400,742. 
gain of |4,lH,eftl: aon-transportation 
revenue, 123.112.438. a gain of 11.631,- 
638: total, operating revenue being 
$2,300.441,711, comparing with 82.288. 
881.486 In the ten months ended April 
Sft last year. The total expenditure for 
maintenance of way and structure for 
the period waa 1183,383,114. against 
8287,068,67$ for the same period tn the 
preceding fiscal year, a decrease of 
18.883.8811. and for màtntenanre of 
equipment, 1888,111,136, against 1361,- 
878.88$, an Increase of 111,481,876. 
Traffic expense. W>re 648,888,*04
transportation expense», 6811,248,136, 
an Increase of I2ft.l47.868: general ea- 
pen.ee, 867,311.»8S. and total operating 
expenses, «1.516,884,726. an Inereaae of 
$82^71.777. Net operating revenue waa 
6714,447.828, and total net $714,846,87*. 
Deducting accrued taxes of 8*4,404.41», 
this Item being about |18,88ft,«H •are”' 
than for the «une Un months In the 
preceding year, the

. M18.348.ft8L ^yiy^,

tkI*reDorttng reed, being *1$.»M.-

m at w aa
•M a* 841 846

List Ye

Stocks or Shares
far sets with

N. B. Grcslcy
1(1 Pwahertew Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and information furnished 

upon application.

OAK BAY
LINKLEA9 AVE„ 50 x 110.

Price ..  $1200
OLIVER ST., 50 x 133.

Price....................... $1600
OLIVER ST., 50 x 120.

Pride........................$1500
IIERON ST., 60 x 120.

Price.....................$1500
DUNLEVY ST., 60 x 120.

Price..................    $1500
NEWPORT AVE., 50 x 110.

Price ........................$1750
LINK LEAS AVE., 56 x 165.

Price........................$1700
CORNER OLIVER AND

CENTRAL, 140 x 133.
Price.....................$5500

CORNER SARATOGA AND 
" ST. DAVID, 60 x 120.

Price ................$2000
CORNER SARATOGA AND

8T. PATRICK, 120 x 120.
Price .. ................$5000

CORNER OAK BAY AND
ST. PATRICK, 120 x 180.

^h-ice ..................$8000
See ua about Oak Bay Pro- 

‘ pertiea.

The Bowman In
vestment Go.. Ltd

218-210 Sayward Block.
Plioue 544.

'Weak Men, Look Here I
Electro-Vigor Can Cure You

% % %
CHICAGO CATTI B MARKET.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Cnltle-tReceipts. W: 
market weak, b«ve., 96 764(811» 40; Teas, 
ataere. RekiWEe: western elerra. #60089: 
•to, kera and feeders. 84 BBtlJS; sow» and 
bclfcra. 84 6oe#W; calve». 8888*80 

Hagn—Receipts. «.$»: market lUldy; 
light. # 164.WW, mixed. C 76*80»: heavy. 
c.pmà,66. roughj-ftteiiftf, *0; pis», a-7649 
# 26: bulk.of «ale». T«•# •*.

Sheep—Receipts fc#»: market steady, 
native. # 158(84 *: wmtrrn. # 36* 94JB. 
yearling». H3M># SO; lamb., native, $4 *4* 
17.16; weslcrn. 84.394i87.l6.

% % %
FINfNCIAL NOTE».

A Clrtcago dispatch eaye: in hi* report 
tner named Mr. laalla mekaa the total 
wheat crop C5.0M.40* bushel., nf which 
#0.000.*» bu.hrle ere spring wheel and 
966 *MW0 buahe|a winter wheat. Oata 
crop la the largest In history of country 

Earning» of St. l'an I for July Increased 
approximately over the eame
month last year. ,

Minneapolis reports cash buxine aa good. 
Flour «alee excellent A good deal ef 
wheat I. showing damage by wet weather.

Regular dividende Imre been declared on 
Nev. Cone and .Utah Coppers

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Aug. 17-Raw euger firm 
Muscovado. » tent. #66: centrifugal. * 
teat 94 06; molaaaee sugar. W te«|. Bh 
refined sugar tpilet : crushed. #70; fine 
granulated, #: powdered. 96.W.

* % %
GRAIN MARKETS 

Liverpool. Aug. 17,-Wheal cloned ! to 1 
higher; corn. I to l up —

Berlin. Aug H.-Wlwal ckwed I tel up. 
Antwerp. Aug. If.-Wheat unchanged to

Budapest Aug. «.-Wheat Monad 6 up.

To tbe man who#» vitality 
haunted and who Unde him»«*lf, 
while still young in year#, a broken 
down wreck of what he ought to be, 
our Electro-Vigor I» fall of en
couragement It la the success of 
the age. 1-ooet vitality can be...re
gained. In elevating the condition 
of suffering men. Electro-Vigor ha» 
long since proven Itself thoroughly 
effective.

It le worn while you sleep. For 
four to eight hours every night It 
peer# a wteadr stream of elgctrle 
energy' Into the large nerve centre# 
of the body, saturating them with 
life. Circulation la Increaeed 
through the weakened tleeuee and 
strength renewed. From It come# 
the vim. the energy, the fire of per
fect physical and mental action. 
Health and happineea le thus re
newed.

■f

w

k

Are you nervoitfr. fretful an4l 
gloomy? Is your sleep broken? Do 
you worry? Have you lost your 
old-time confidence and energy? 
Any pains and aches In different 
parte of your body? Ie your hack 
weak or painful? Have you lost the 
vigor of youth? Are you rheumatic 
and do you feel youreelf becoming 
an old man before your time? l>o 
you have varicocele? / ,

These are the results of the waste 
of vital force. The gentie stream 
of electricity from Btectro-Vigor 
going into the weak nerves for 
hours even- night ebon replaces qJ 
the lost energy. Every organ Tn 
controlled by nerves. The power 
that operates them electricity. 
The weakened nerves absorb elec
tric energy like a sponge absorbs 
water and every cure 1$ permanent.

CURED
1100 Barclay Street.

Vancouver, B/ C.
Dear Sira:—"After using Electro-Vigor 

three months, I am pleased to announce 
my complete cure. My trouble wm a 
thorough breakdown of the nervous sys
tem from overwork. In six weeks 1 be
gan to mend rapidly, and now I am aa 
well as ever, and Storking again."

M. G A LI..

•CURED
/ ■ Clinton, B. C.

Gentlemen—I take pleasure In writing 
you. stating the benefit I have received by 
using Electro-Vigor. About three years 
ago I was terribly afflicted with lame 
back, kidney trouble and rheumatism so 
bad I could hardly stoop over. In No
vember last I began the use of Electro- 
Vigor, and to-day I am as well aa ever, 
being completely cured. I highly recom
mend Electro-Vigor to any sufferer from 
these troubles.

Wishing you success. Yours respect
fully. .GEO. F. MUNDORF.

Wanted by

Melt, Iwfrew l Ce.,M.,
WINNIPEG >

Fur Cutter*. 
Fur Finisher*. 
Far Salesladies 

Experienced Fur Salesmen. 
Assistant Foreman for Fac

tory.

We can make the blood circulate In your vein», the ”7”* .^"“"‘IL'y-BaTOtrlMty’I^L1'"'"'*1"™"0'1' *"
Itself In every move of your body—If you will wear Bectro-Vieor. Wt tijld y ” ho„. uur method of generatloe
aclentlata and doctor, are approving our claim. Let u. prove It to WM »• ehow you no
and supplying thla great power ha. revolutionise» result, with Me tr y end lntemgently when It Ie be-

The humait body In a very delicate piece of machinery It , torF strength. Even If the drugs had
ginning to break down. Doetng thc.ca.Ulvc.tomech w^thdru«« wUl^no thlpker. and Inveatlgator.
strength to give, they never reach «bcpart» that m^din» Therefore w it right.
now acknowledge that Electricity is the basis of *IU * wbet we say or even what the profesaore and does

ÆftïSTS rhe-bto, WOO, tint, ,

ELECTRO-VIGOR CURES
,, h the beat way to use electricity. It pours a large volume of electricity
tt cure* others and It ”” T?L rc,,i„g or sleeping. It refreshes the nerves, expands the vital powers, energises 

gently into the "J^’^eeVbrtohL îctlve and vigorous after a few nights’ use. You get.trong.r «achdayand
the circulation, and ■"»*”.‘a, ,n.,,y that the nerve. Wicked he. be»> rc.tornd to them, t«ft 4#re Is 
^‘„«,"oT Thf.OUg^d l».toorator tea cutod hundred, to and around ymmonvm. It w»l cure you.__________________

TMB ELECTRO-VIGOR CO. Dept. TW
74 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

FREE BOOK
It tollsWe have a booh which every one should reed, 

fects that are o, Internet to .vw peiaoa who mut. to re
gain vitality or to re mala young ‘n energy Wa 
iM.nifo book to any person who will nil out u»*s coupon. 
The special and separate book tor women la aa 
the large book for men. Each b4K,k
Vigor ta. what it to designed to da. An abundant* proof 
of what It has done will he seat rrcabrng with IL “*

NAME

M4AMM* * *
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You Can Save More Than Car-Faro 
by Beading The Ads in This Issue

If it were certain that, at frequent intervals, a coupon 
would be printed in this newspaper whidh would tie accepted 
as street ear fare—a good- many people would watch every issue 
of the paper for the appearance of that coupon la.

Yet the reward for finding such a coupon would amount to 
but five cents 1 Of course, this paper does not—ever—print any 
such coupons. But, equally of course, this newspaper DOES 
PRINT, in every issue, advertising which contains actual, 
money-saving in format ion —of far more cash value than a 
street car ticket, or even a handful of them !

This fact makes ad-wstching really worth whije—not a 
mere quest for a five-cent reward !

AHVKHTISEMBNTS under t*>js jMjsdl 
cent per word per IneMtkmif torartlone. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per

N»
Myre.iSSSS chrr—<1 tor led, than U-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AI>VF.tmSF.MENT8 under tJJ* hew4J 

vent per word per Insertion; 80 cents per 
line per month._____  :.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ARCHITECTS._________ __
WALTER HOUGHTON. architect. 

MacGregor Block. View street. Phone 
«» Rea . 70S Esquimau road “

8 B. ïtlROS. A-R.IB.A 3» 
Building. Vlctorls. B. C. Phone

Central

a nruiTRCT — Llewelyn C. W AS3Sn5pm Sayward Building, 
phone Wt -

Edwards. 
■ Tele-

• I JESSE M WARREN, architect. 
tr»i Building Phone

ARCHITECTS' PLANS. SPBcmCA- 
TIONS. at > P-r car* .
thins Apple Boa No TW, Tiro as **

g BtrTTKRFrELD.__architect. Colbert
Block 714 Port St- Plionr ***_______ .

WILSON. JOHN, archttaat, »! nCîSa 
ton Block Victoria. B. C P O- Bo. MS. 
Phone t.W Baa. Phone —.

WATKINS.C El.WOOD 
Room* I and 1. Oreee 
Broad and Trounce Are.

architect.
Block «or 
Phone» B36

tt 8. GRIFFITH. Ï4 Premia Block. 1444 
Oneemmant street, PlHine IW —

CONSULTING ENOINSBB.
W O WINTËRBtmN. M I N A__ PJJ; 

no me oaodldatre for examination for 
oorllflcalca. *tatloner, a^ marine IN 
Bastion Buosra. Frame Bt

DENTISTS.
PR LEWIS HALL P'n'»>

•Irwell Blink, cor. Tat.a •"’Pou*'** 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. *7: Residence. 1». ' —

Dll. W r. FRASER. T3 Ysfre wtreet 
Os re»'he Block. Phene W Offiee
hours. ? V » m. to « p m.__________ _____

ENGRAVERS. •

HALF TONE AND , ,NM:?i.,lRAn2îm 
Commercial work a apft-laHy., P«m«SS 
for advert tains and mml!'R. C Engraving £«• Time* Building 
Orders received st Time» Business Ofllee.

acr tyrt Ions. 
Wayward Bldg.

ORNERAI. ENORAVER. "t-ocli ruttar 
and Seal Engraver Geo. rrnwther. ni 
Wharf street, behind Piwt OIBc*-

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 vent», per word ; 4 cent» per word per 

eek ; 5» cent* per llne per _month No

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
. w i ■
pullets, guaranteed 

March. How much? P. Q. Bos ttt.. all 
EXPERIENCED TEACHER at pinna 

wlahee a few mere pupil», term* mod- 
J-----------------

HIED POSTER.
rtor. aw oovammant

FURRIER
taaldarmlK1 and Fur.

JUNK

WANTSload, rartTro^: reck.“Vf.d™mrktn<i'"o°t
bottles and rubber; highest c*** *"!)£*• 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, MM Store 
street. Phone 181

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM The white laundry We «uarentr. flret 

claaa work end prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 441 View itreet

LIVERY ETA,LEE.
* 741 FI «guard

WANTED-A good, eound. rowboat, about
flss'Ü,'0"* 8,1,4 Ortleulara to BM

WANTBD-To rent, ofllee, aultabte for 
nufacturers* agent. Address Box 
L Tlmss. ■%  *!«_

TIMBER LIMITA WANTBD-Now open
to lint timber limite or timber land» 
Sales certain If value* are right. David 
R. Mac fa rlane. 1010 Imngley street 
Room I. _ _ ■

WANTKfV Highest caah price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and Shoes, car
penter»' tools, pistol*, shotguns, trunks, 
vellses. etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
AaronSon'* new and second-hand store. 
«71 Johnson street. « door» below Uov 
eminent. Victoria. ». C PtyOne iMf-

THE B. A S. STABLES, 
street. Phone S44. I-lvery. hack* -• 
board. Furniture moving a specialty 

------------------ ------- ------------* -Hack ”

and

CAMERON A CAI.DWEM> 
liverv stables. Calls for hacks prompt* iy atlenied^o dav or night Telephone 
m. Til Johnson straet. _____________

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables Hacks onshort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
7*2 Johnson street. 

WATCH PRICES Jt’MP In Jamee Bay
district when work Is commenced on 
breakwater. Here is an opportunity to 
make‘some easy money. 10x240. facing 
on three streets, only one block from 
Government Buildings, on car lin** 
price 120.000. easy terms. For further 
particulars apply to Wm. Dun ford 
Son. Ltd.. 211-1-1 Pemberton Block, Vic-

*'*
Property-s»,

end -suburban.
METAL WORKS

PACIFIC SHEET MÏ+AL 
Comtee work, skylights metal win 
dews, metal. slate faAleltTooflnSj Jg 
air ' mace#, roetel celling*, etc. iete 
Tate# street Phone 1171.

TWO WATERFRONT LOTS In Stewart, 
also Albvrnl lota and 1 lot Prlnoe Rupert, 
Indefeaslhl' title. Apply or address Mrr 
McKay. 830 North Park street all

MERCHANT TAILQRS

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDENNh CO -.TIvII en

gineer*. Dominion and » C. land sur
vey ora, ill Pemberton Block Branch 
ofllee* in Nelson. Fort George and 
ITaselton

OGRE A McGREOOR. civil engineers.
British Columbia lnnd surveyor» land 
agent* timber cruiser* 1. H. McOm- 
gor. manager. Chancery Chamber*. 52 
TrongW street P O. Box 152. Phone 
6*4 South Tort George office. McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE OARDENER.
iJtNDSCAPK GARDENER—-C. Pedersen^ 

landscape and Jobbing gardener, tree 
enmlng and «nravins. hedge trimming 
, spT.hrtty: 4M -Franee• Ava

all
JAMBS SIMPSON. «B Superior Nam

new address Phone 1.3*64 
of every kind. A competent "t*ff *ept 
ready for immediate order*. Best ■ eeds. 
bulb* and roses supplied

FOR NEW GARDENS ’“"dsespea or 
ehwedw vegetable «ardanSw Spply A. Tt
B Ran.lv. 711 Panflnra Av».

LEGAL.
miAinn-.n tr i ^... _

at-law, air., HI TIaallon St.. Sflclorla
MTTRPHT. FISHER A . 8 HER WOO

Rarrl.lara. Snllrllor*. etc. --------- * “
Exchequer Court Agent*.
Patent Office and be for 
mission Hon Charles 
Harold Fisher. L. P.
Ont

practice
before Railway Com- 
arles Mu/phy. M P 
P. SherWood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
E MCDONALD, maaaeur. Revel SwaAlah 
num, Oufal*. eeaae h» «hr 
ment. 7** Tatee. .

MRS. KAR8MAN. 
med'eal massage. 
R1M5. »

MUSIC.

mandolin and guitar.

Mis* Lilian Winter burn. 
Dellsa road.

Phone 1531 4M

NURSING
MRS E. HOOD, maternity nuree,

Flaguard street. Phofie
WANTED—By experienced nurse, mater* 

nlty or general cases; terme mo*
Box lie. Times.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

are at your service. Mai 
ment to-day. Phone H5*.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
STENOGRAPHER—MiasPUBLIP

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
41* Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND-The Royal System 

man's Simplified). New t*rm 
menoes S**pt. let at the Royal fl 
graphic School. Intending pupils a! 
caH for particulars at once. 43* Say 
Bldg. Phone 2661. Reduced fee* 
postal tuition.

• kiv.li/mn ........ ...... ...... i .
removed to 647 Michigan street, 
hand, typewriting, etc. Day and even
ing classes. Phone 22».

SHORTHAND SCHfSnL. 11»
Shorthand. tyflywrltln*.
thoroughly taught, 
principal. 

TYPIST,

Phone 170A

ART OLA8#
A F ROT’S ART GLASS. I.F.ADEn 

LIGHTS. ETC . for rhurohea ach'tola. 
public bulljlnga. prlvgta dweniuge 
Hate and fancy glsra sold, flnnlw 
glazed Special terms «». r<’"lr«<’,nrs-
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steal cored Iradfor leaded 
light., thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare Work* end store. *18 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 564

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
o. 1 B. LANE—All rlaara of bookbind

ing: loose leaf forma a specialty: for sty 
style binders or file*. 6» Courtney. 
Phone R1840.

BLUE PRINTING ANO MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO

Room 314. Central Building; View atrra* 
Blue priming, maps, draughting, dealers
In surveyor.’ .Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone
BUILDERS ANO CONTRACTORS.

LOCKLRY A FOSTER. Thoburn F O.
Phone LI737 Contractor,, build ere. gen- 
eral repair». Estimates given. aM

THE THOMAS CAT-FERAL!. Cp, LTD.
-Building In all It» various branrhee. 
Head offiee. 431 Fort street above 
Quadra Phone 8M.

LOOK -Contractor and builder All kinds
of repairs EitlmatMs free. Joe. Parker.
132 Joseph street Ph<#i> 1*64.

BUILD TOUR HOME and save 3L*4»the
gpeentato-** prom. Plana. ap«clfratlon» 
furnished on application Estimates free.
W M Smith. oontr»ct<w_ mM builder.

W DIINFGrD a SON Contractor* 
and Build*ra Houeee bull» on th* In
stallment plan. Plans, wpeclflcatlons and 
eoHmatea. 23» Pemberton Block. Phone
ms

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS CGI.LK17TED everywhere 

No collection—no charge. American-
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. »* Heat
ing» street west. Vancouver. B. c.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
I.LOTt». chimney cleaner. Phone Ft 181

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—D-fe«tlYe flura
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 4011 Quadra St. 
Phone 161»

VACUUM CLEANERS,
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone 1.1717

CONCRETE ANO CEMENT WORK
HENSON A CO . cor. Gorge mid Matt- 

cheater ronde Phone IJ344 M»*rr. of 
ronrrote building Mock. houaea. hnee- 
mente, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimate* given.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds •*routed
promptly by T Butcher. Phono S44L

concrete WORK of eyery description, 
rack blasting, etc., executed by J. 
Hoboes WI Quadra etreet. aB

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS , custom» broker». Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 624
- Fort street. Phono MM--
ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.

forwarding and comtnlaalon _ agent.
real eeUfr. Promis Block. 1008 Oovorw- 
ment. Telephone 1861; He».. R18T1.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * GOODRICH, ladles* and

«pente* tailors Alteration» and dry clean
ing Work railed for and delivered All 
work guaranteed. 8# Tatee St. Phone 1560.

DYEING ANO CLEANING.
THE ’’MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
„ cleaning a epee laity. UW Government
street toppoaltp Bmpruae TheaftmP. Phoaa 
1W7 Open evening».

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest
dyeing apd cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders nolii'lted Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA KMPIeOYMF.NT AGENCY- 

Help of any kind free to employer*. $26 
Johnson street. Phone* 1264. Reg. R1*76

INTERNATIONAL EMPI/)YMENT
AGENCY 1106 Store street. Phone 2564.

L. N. XVTNG ON. 170» Govern meat ririrot.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Floor

Oil. Luaterlne Auto Pnllnh. Imperial
Wa.lne Cn.. Phone ISM. 544 Tatee St

PISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds of

fresh, salted and ranked flak In reason. 
Free delivery to all parti of city. STS 
Johnson street. Phone 381.

LODGES
CCLUMBIA LODGE. No. E 1D.O.F.. meets 

Wedneedev* « p.m. In Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Douglas. D. Dewar. R.S.. S»t Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, No 743, Ï O F . mrete
the recond and fourth Monday of eeoh 
month In K. of P Hall J. W. H. King. 
Bee. Secy B P. Nathan. Fin. Secy. .

K. OF P -No. 1 Far Wm Lodge. Friday.
K. of P. Kail. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith K. of R * 8 Box «44

[ VICTORIA. No. IT. U of P.. meets as
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. » C 
' riufman. K of R * * Box ftk

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. «8». meet» at Foresters' Hall. BrcR,1 
Street. 2nd and < *i Wednesdays. V. F.
FulHrton. 8*rv.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on the eeoond Wednesday enty 
during tho months ef Jens, July and 
August, at 1 o'clock, la K. of P. Hall. 
Don aide street.

SONS OF ENOLAlh) B. i -Prtde of tha

• ÇroZS.,îp5,,^"à-.B^w- ^

AND WINTER SEASON—New 
frame* I-adl*. ullnrtng. ap».l»|ly 
aumwvlWKl by our r.prrlrnrrd roHar 
frrrh from Parla, heat atyIm. 
vleeanre. New York Tailor». TM F 
afreet.

PAWNSHOP
,'NHHOP 
t to JdlO

b—mgmgg
POTTERY WANE. ETa

from Broad street 
street, opposite W«

has removed
GovemmeW 
Hotel.

Clay. Flower
Co.. Ltd.. 
streets. r

Tile. Ground Firs 
, etc. B. C. Pottery 

Brood and Pandora 
B. C.

NOCK BLASTING
PAlJio. contractor for rock blasting. 

Ml Pandora street. Victoria. B C, all

iTi
NOOP1NO

,. _ TUMMON. elate, tar and grnral 
renter, nakaatoa Mate; *amual«. fur- 
nlahad Phone IJMA IT H.IHIde Ai

PICTURE PNAMING
PICTURE FRAMING—Tho baat and 

eheeneot plane to pet your picture# l552d!aitiSe Victoria Art Emporlvan. 
A good eehwtlen of moulin» In »t<wk 
Commerçai work mnorlally ratarrd for 
Ml NIawm atrart. Phon» UIC1.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

IJTIS.
AN1TART plumbing and twotlng In all
branche. Spécial rate, to contractera. 
Scott A Sinclair, ror North Park and 
Cook Sta. Phone MB. 

SCAVENGING

Aahea and gar hog- removed
SHOW CANOS.

aaa Nlrholla. 1" Haynaa Block. Fort flt
PAINTING.

SC&2T and Interior 4 
Phone LT.ll. an

STOVES, etc.

sold and exchai 
Douglas Phone LiZfij. Fpngord.

SHOE REPAIRING.

material and workmanship Modern Shoe 
Repairing Cn.. MB Ortptital Alley.

TEAMING.
IcMILLAN TRANSFER Ca. i 
teaming ooetractors. Morrison

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

broker end manufacturera' agent Ml# 
Langley street. Jtoon> 1.

TRUCK ANO ©NAY.
JEPSBN-R TRANSI ERS Phone 190.

Ml Mleklean . atreev Furniture and
piano movers, oxprrssFis and trucks

BROS., furniture and 
movers, 88 Roe* street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO 
LTD.-Telephone U. Stable Phone I7M.

TURKISH BATHS

ment; up-to-date methods; lady ma see use 
in attendance 8*1 Fort street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built.’ rented, bought end sold W. Web
ster; mrebantnal awpiirf. No t Uoody 
Block. Tates street. Flume 8SS

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 1416 Douglas street Specialty

- - „ ligdkm
and watches MSÉS

of Engllah watch repairing 
of clocks and tratchea repair*

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAT wlndaw rlewnera aniTianP 

tm. H. Kelway. 144 fuburg etraet 
Phone Rim

ATTENTION -To 
and promptlti 
Window Cleai

Uioronghn.se
SHE _ an!»» Co.. T, Prince 
for window cleaning and Janitor

Princess Ave..
■ -■ • work

VICTORIA WINDOW GLEANING COM
PANY treats you right, saves yon 
money, gnlek service. . Phone LM67.

WOOD AND COAL
I C KTNOSET^ féucœeeôr tôT R 

D*verne). Office. 7» Fort afreet, along
side woodyard. Note change of address

j - Y.W.O.A. 
for the'rkn R FIT ofÇFTT of young ’ 

6ut of employment. Ro- 
board. A home from heme. 78 
nay street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For n few

day» only, the finest hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Coast Apply Boa tm. 
P. O., y lot pria. ),M ‘

ROOMING HOUSE-Big snap. 1 room» 
furnished. It I out.. Tow tenta; llg 
Menra St ‘ ’ .....................

IF TOO NEED CAPITAL, hare Mook 
bon* for sale, or wtah to Increaae net 

ddreaa Bualneaa »-
Naaaau street.

Company of 
at New Tnrk-

8Al.^-C*I1*J*-1* f right» foi
■mmamanawamMSMi'jmeaip
cleaner for carpal», glove», clothee. ato. 
Paler W Boa lMl tlmra.

MONEY TO LOAN

curltj^and ^gjral

WILL 1 7. • JiChLTS 111,660, 1-S CASH, buys the «
residence property. 144x1». all tmpreve- 

Bnta. grand location, a nine room 
use will be thrown In to sweeten bar 

gain. « minutes, on two oar tinea. Ad
dress Box UK. Time* «*

FOR SALB-New 6 roomed 
waterfront lot. near Koenig's A] 

ner, R. El ford. Koenig's. Shawnl 
Lake. * • atT

ABSOLUTELY A BIG BAROAIN-I 
roomed house, Fairfield, panelled, den, 
fire places, built In mats, buffet. Mate 
rail, very attractive home, on a desir
able site, mod-rn basement, price «6.M0 
Wise A Co.. 106 Pwmbertoa Block. a If

FOR SALE—LOTS

FINE 7 ROOM Bl’NGALOW or co 
tag*, finished In 1 weeks. Can recon 
ritond this to anyone wanting a horn 
Don't overlook It Price Is K.666., term 
W S P. Smith, 31 Say ward Bldg___ a

LINDEN AVE -One 6 room hoie. kom
thing new and handsomely JJnMhed. 
sure to please. |6.566; Cambridge «tree 
7 room, modern hous*»., 64.M6. terms. * 
“ 8. l>. Smith. 221 Bayward Bldg.

FAIRFIELD HOMBS-M 
room hotfbe, Juat flnlahevl. modern and 
up-to-date, cheap at «6.506. Don't fail to 
me this. W. 8 IX Smith. HI Sayward 
Bidg. :

«1.000 CASH-8 roomed house on Pandora, 
rented «46 L-fkun 06 Cormorant, all

me for all kinds. 
Leekun.

«1.506 CASH-Ten roomed house on Cale
donia. between Cook and Quadra^ 
Leekun. ***

DKNMAN STREET—Near 1 mile circle.
nice lot. «1, W6, terms arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackeon. 4U Sayward Building 

/Phone XML
CENTRAI. AVENUE—double «corner.

164x116. «1.500. terme arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 411 Sayward Bulldtnr 
Phone *106 ________________ »»

CIaOVËR AVENUE—Ôff Morn atreetTl
roomed, modern house, with all conveni
ences, bammant. electric light. hoV and 
cold. water, etc . lot 66x160; price ».•»; 

balance arranged.1-1 cash _____
Catrne A Jackson. 412

___ Prft
y ward Building 

alt 
l/>T

141
all

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
Hollywood Crescent. Foul Bay. 
or roost part cash. What offers? 
Eberts street, top of May ________

ALDER STREET -Near Oloverdale ave
nue. 56x17#. «666. terme arranged 
Insurance Agency. MO Fort street. 
tm. '

«760 CASH-Worker's home, well built, 
with basement, all modern. 4 rootns. BOx 
112. good high |H»sition and near car: 
price 12.360; ha lane* IK a month. 
Frampton. McGregor Block. Ftiewe W

WK HAVE one of the beet built and f»n 
Ished 6 roomed houses In the city, living 
room la large and runs full wtdtn or 
house. It has oak floor, large open hr" k 
fireplace, and Inkokcases. walla finished 
in a rich tan with white wood wr 
dining room finished In nearly the w 
shad** with aeh floor, sideboard. F*"?1' 
led walla am! beamed celling; buffet 
kitchen, fitted with the latest device# 
full, well lighted concrete baaemenV 
with laundry lube and furaepe. the 
three bedrooms are large and Vell fin 
ished. with good clothe*j loeets. high 
class plumbing fixtures This will make 
one of the costeal home* in the city The 
wire là verv moderate Plion* ttit. a**

NEAR'HILLSIDE AVE and Douglaa SL.
luet outside ft mile clrele. I room cot
tage; price **.»). terms arranged V. 
f. ImoSbro'c Agency. MO Fort street 
Tel 17*6. alt

1 FINK UH*8 60x1» IM yard# from 
side r. nd. near car abed. Kit each, 
ter cash. 1161 Hillside

d, from Bum 
«par

__________________ alt
BUlLDBR:i’cHANC*-+hree large 66 ft

lota on good. <da*ay street, between Oak 
Bay ear and Willows car;„dfv!de Into 4; 
«1.006 cash; prie- «4.*»; snap K. Framp- 
ton.- Phon- MS. a 17

LAMPSON STREET/One
•8

nlTSSELI. «T . VIlTORI* WHST JM0».
a gtfofl tnl. nine, le reaarvn and looking 
up Edward, etrert; I »»eh, halanva ar
ranged W S I> Smith. Ml Sayward 
Bldfl.___  " _______j •«

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT Til» _ 
water frontage and flnant hum, illra In 
the virlnlli. Malm, a goad eperuUllen 
M.m. larme W. 8 D. Smith. Ml Say 
ward Bldg «M

A NICE. HIGH HIT In «he FalrIVId Ea
tale, nloelv treed and a beautiful home- 
alto. on Bond atreel. M.1W Phone uses 
Bee W S. D. Smith. Ml Sayward Rldj

. MOSS STREET UVT 
« *» Phone go.
Ml Savward Bldg

W. B IX

A BUIIOiER S PROPOSITION—Three g 
foot lota on lew Are.. Oak Bnv 14.310 
lor the three; I raah Think I hie oyer 
Lia» wrween I ear line. See W H n 
Smith, Ml SnywneJTSi». _ alt

A NICE. LARGE. I.Evfel. LOT”
King a rond. «I.*;_» raah. hnlam-e 
every * month#, w. S D Smith, fit 
Sayward Bldg nil

A FINE y.ARGE. BMI.DINfl "MVT <wi 
Monterey Aye., going at H.4S»; 1-1 raah 
terme W s D Smith. Ml Sayward
Bldg_____________________ _____

INVERNESS AVE.—Near Quadra, nice 
lot. SIAM: l rnnh. Ha In are t years 
S D Hmllh Ml Sayward Bldg aM

MONTEREY AVE. OAK BAY-4 room.'
— *----* inmilmr finished I weeks
time; prier 37,404. terms. Foul Hfr 
Richmond Are 7 room home, new and 
■aadeni: e.mo. term. Many mhem range 
from n.4n to 37.440. in Ant Bay, oaksx-jrrJ’v vî.raÆSg ,£-2

buy W S O Smith. M9 Seward Bldg 
\ »B

GRAHAM gTREin Gi.d ioT ÎÏÏIM. 
north of Topna. nkoly treed, fl.it; 1-3. 
A, It. M Apply owner. W Empreee Are.

RSalTmTATE AGENTS l^r tsi^Rlork
». Week wood etreet. In withdrawn from 
market. F. Clyde. x Sit

WORKINGMAN’S " OPPORfÜNITT -
Eeaulmnlt oraflnn street. beenttfnL 
tread lot. Ilea high, good view of water.

rut. price for uulck aal» 3M4: 1-3 raah.
R Rowes A Co. Ltd.. 343 Fort a tree I 

Phone «34 
PANDORA STREET CORNER.

corner of Pandora and Elford atreetn 
1-3 raah hnlanre -any terme . Apply 
owner. S’ Perrv M'lln. HI l>mherl.m
Block »n

WANTED—FROFERTY
world i THE OWNER that has I hone 

view Inin at 3K per month pnymenla. 
and ditty fifteen tntnntnw from rnr, gtve 
me full information regarding them? 
Addreea Ho* 93T. Times Ofllci alt

FOR SALB-New M ft. leek launch: eec- 
rlftoe. Hongkong buUt. Apply bo* in» 
Time*. eg

nKn 1 TON MOTOR TRUCK for sale. Room 
It. Groan Block. _______ nl7

FOR SALE-Frame of canoe with all li
ter Ml to finish R. fifteen dollars. Apply 
C. Foanll. Tm.ee Office alî

ard Bldg all
Inaa street. 3 
d, modern and

A SNAP -Walnut straet uoar Georg»Jar 
school, a ••* room house, wall keEL wHn 
all latest Improvement*, price «4.3». 
cash «160. balance »" suit purchaser 
Apply » Tale «treat. Oak Bay, *17

genteel Mtloa. 6 
aretl fitted, let “

NEAT HOME.
cottage, new. _™ ------- - ... .... .
month. 100 yards from Oak Bar avenue 

Richmond read; «1.600. third cash.
"Owner/' 1IM Hillside alt

NEW 7 ROOM COTTAGE. 1 block f 
the "Band” and Oak Hay a Venue; SUM 
third caàh. 1IM Hillside ♦ *1»

JSr

1 H. Pi McLAlTGHUN BUICK CAR for 
sale, recently overhauled, «480 for quick 
sale M. A. Davie. «7 Vatteoovur street.
Phone »».

MOTORCYCLE, 1*11 model. Indian TJl p. 
free engine, chain drive, good condition; 
leaving town, muet have cash; price «2K. 
Phone XW6 

HOU8HÎHOLD FURNITURE el all kinda. 
brass and Iron beds, springs and mat- 
t reears. bureau» and wash stands,
lounges, bed lounges, folding beds. «Me* 
boards, buffets, extension dining tables, 
mission and golden oak dining chairs, 
wardrobes, kitchen enbloets. kitchen 
cupboards, tables, chaire, carpets, lino
leum. and the largest stock of **w and 
Second-hand furnfture In the city, at 
Davies A Sons. #8. 860. W Yates streeraf7

SEALERS. SEALERS. SBALBRB-All
see. from, #c* per do*. Dev les A
ma. sa Yates street. ______

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE. Suffolk 
street. 46c cubic yard In the P»*-, J»' 
quire City Engineer s Office. City Holt

NEW FURNITURE-Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are «old cheaper at 
Butler's. 7*4 and 7* Pandora street, than 
at airy Other hoim? In Victoria.

Ml LI. WOOD for aale. Jaa. Leigh A 
— a 16 tf

BOATS FOR SALE-Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all else* In stock and mad* to 

- * FbdWry. MM
Jy*7 tr

order. Capital Jobbing 
Yates street.

STONE FOR SALE-About 1.8» cubic 
yards good building atone, on Esquimau 
ear line, at city limite, opposite 81 
Oeorge'a Inn. . .
■ton. Oder Hill rond.

FOR

lllltllllR Blt/iW, aea, owe, I — —
etty limit», oppoalle St 
31 per cubic yard Felhvr- 

IW ro»«. »S-
SALE—Winchester rifle. 33 a Si 

boxing glow- 33.33; Electrical Worker.* 
BtanSard I.tbrary, complete. Ill: 14- 
powar priant Mnoculare. 117 M; Cbnrallor 
held gtana and case. 31.B0; shotgun. II- 
bora. Ml Jacob Agmw’a new and 
eerond-hand aloe». 373 Jobnaow atreel, 
I doors below Government Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 1737. 

ROOMS (modem). 28
NICELY

electric !Si?RNISHED FRO]DNT ROOM.
«M Flaguard

ROOMS, newly furnished, modern house, 
only I minute» from oar line. 12» F!«- 
gtterd treat. > _______att

TO LET—Nicely furnished rflPaifor oni 
or two. »0 month. 1411 Taunton street, 
I minute» from Spring Ridge car. all

FURNISHED ROOMS. «1; breakfast If 
desired. 140 Vancouver street all

NEWLY FURNISHED double and single 
rooms, beet part city. .11» Oscar St. ell

WELL FURNISHED 
house, good locality 
Fairfield road.

BEDROOM, new 
Apply at UM 

alî
NICELY FURNISHED houaekaeptng roam 

(with SM). 1141 Fort St. all
NlCELT FURNISHED BEDROOM, two

blocks from Poet Offiee. 738 Humboldt
street. all

TO LET—Furnished suite of housekeep
ing rooms; no chlldron. UT6 Tates. *8

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM.
chan. Ml Niagara.. _______

of kit-
all

TO LET—Furnished bedroom and kitchen 
(gaa); 1*47 Vlnlng St. Tel, R2DIS. *11 

FURNISH FrIED BEDROOMS; 1040 Yatoa.
BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful CaaMly 

hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughrqt; special terms for 
families: terms moderate. Ad drees com- 
ruuntcatlon* to manager; _________ ■

NEW HOTEL I’ NHWICK -Beat loea- 
- thm. no bar. strictly flrat-claea. special 

winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Tata». Phone MT. 

rvtNISHBD ROOMS, with board, to 
moderate; close to Douglas street 
76» Topa» avenue.

FURNISHED ROOM, on car line, » min-
• ntea to P O ; reasonable 4M Cook. *«4

«OMFORTARLE FRONT ROOM, suitable
one or two gentlemen Phone, bath. etc. 
Reasonable terms Seven minutes' walk
O. P. O. 134 Menâtes street.

MISCeLLANfcOUe.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
faelme Brecon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
poet office and boat is stage. 100 roome, 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
Bpenlal weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone Mftt

I WILL NOT HE RESPONSIBLE foe any 
debt, contracted by Mrs. < Ijlahotm 
Ales rhtaludm ____________________e”

PAINTERS. TAKE N'fTH E^ .P- jal
meeting will he held In Ijtbur HalI aII 
o'clock on Monday. 8*k. Buelneea
labor Day I *n

HOW MUCH ca»
stout bungalow cottage, uiree 
plastered, rit y ureter on. new t 
range, shed, toilet, and chicken house. 
<m large, well fenced lot ; jSenty of room 
left to build fine residence. Inside two 
mile circle. Price goes up when car 
rune dow by; $1666 from owner. P.Jfo

HGMKS—If you are thinking of Uiylng a
home, before doing so come In and look 
ever our large list of beautiful bunga
low* and house». It writ be to your In
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
ua whether you buy or tot. and you 
will not feel obligated to ua We 
■nsriallre hi bouses and bave them le 
all parts of the city. W. 8. D. Smith. 
*11 Sayward Block. '

AUTO la exrlmngi* for real estate; » h. p
Begat, with all e<-ceeeorlee. lampe, ■pare 
tire too a ad cover; !■■€ been over ■ 
hauled and repainted. In -Ptoodld run* 
nine order- e*J «ronge fur value 
spot raah. «M6 Thle Is a »nmp Mwl" 
Frampton. McGregor Block . oppoelt- 
Soencer’a. •*7

TENDERS will he received for the sup
ply of roel for the lampoon etreet 
school by the underelgnM. to b* In by 
August It. Ifll A. Mulcahy. secretary 
School Board. Thoburn P-O.. Eequtmslt

all
THE MODE?, BAKERY. T«7 Pandora Kt .

will be open on and after Saturday. Aug 
IT. sa a first-class bakery end confec
tionary business. CbrleMe A Wester da le. 
«woprtetora._________________________ *ff

1,560 FOR BALK, new house. « rooms
romnall street, off Rlchai'daon etrecV 
owner. 1641 Flsgtiard street._________ •”

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a writ ftetah-
as gn In attforbu street for «6—

A BIG BARGAIN-4 roomed ^wee aad
lot SSxlU Inside mile circle, fruit tree# 
and garden: price «ACTS Cen r«w best 
thle? W ise A Co.. » Pemberton Block

MARRY—Reliable, up-to-date paper con
taining description* marriageable peo
ple, all sections. Protestants. Catholic*, 
rich. poor, young and old. aent sealed 
Me. pacific Agency. Dept. It Even»»» 
Wash ___________ mt\

CAPITAL EM PI /GYM ENT AGENCY—All 
kinds of help furnished, male and 
female "free to employee#." Phone 
tm M2 Johnson. n»

FOE SALE—ACKXAdS

CHEAP LAND near Victoria la selling 
Scarce. Compare Uia following with 
priera ashed for adjoining lande. M3 
acres, ten mile» from town, ctnee to 
mein road and C N Railway, about I» 
acraa alaahed and needed, eater all the 
year round, spl^ntlld ' •*<lnr and fir. pro- 
Jeolod new wagon road will erase pro
perty which ran be eeaUy auhdlvtdrd 
If yew ore looking for aaanathtna aood. 
look at this The prie* la only-** per 
acre; one-third raah. balance rasv Ap- 

- o Bo* 37» Vlrtoeta, B.
all

BEAL 34STATE MAN. having motor oer,
ran hone ofllee era! free, good abow 
window See Joseph H. I.W. 3» Cor- 
moeant atreel._________ aw

LARGE. ROOMT MOTORBOAT for hire :
special rates for picnics and large par- 
lira Phone ISM al3

SHAWNIGAN I^KE-One acre etwmter
front, near fltrslhcona Hotel, for fma. 
on rosy terms Apply Thompson. 14
Qr.H-p.miKh ..... ................... aW

ONE AURE all cleared. U-mlle radium
1/mjruu.

TENEN-ACRE BIjOCKS rices te Canedl
Northern headquarters. Cornea; p* 
m end «66 $#r acre; easy te clear. A 
ply P I. Anderton. Qourteuay. B. C. i

fine soil.--------- .
z iU. does to

one-«earte)\ balance I yvara.- **6wmr, 
IM Hlllalde avenue. »■

I ACRE. ------------ ---- M
der 1 miles from City Hi 
Quadra aigl Baanleri rheit

Graham isi.and rarm land. Nocka of
44. 33 and 113 acraa Price and partis- 
uîars aprly J E Murray, room 401 Pe«n-

and medical freatm 
optical advise In fact, 
eaoa of you when sick 
health of ypuroeff and 
88 or eoB ot Room 
and 1st ue explain It ^ 

tour family _#klhlW4
apply J

wimfl Block._______ . •• —
N<rri>K to the investing public

-We are offering for sale a numher of

WANTED To buy. Improved farm. H 
to Victoria oily; on rail water preferred. 
Address P O. Bo* 444. Vanoottree, B. C

alt

choice S-acre block* In the Albarnl dis
trict »» the J-mBe rir.-l- from the Poet 
Ofllee of the old town The land 3a flral- 
claas free from roc* and enay I# claw 
Good motor roods around u— kroperijr. 
Water can be had at frimi It to II feet. 
We guarantee theaf bloeka and tnrltesar» A \
rash, balance III X*wre at 7 per---- *
Shaw Real Estate Co.. M Pemk
Block. Victoria. B C. ,M|

WANTED-Abont 50 acre# of buah land, 
eight or ten mllee from city; must have 
good water; give full particulars and 
price. Box 10». Times.____________  alT

LAND WANTED for Engllah buyer. K.llè
to 10.000 acres. IM particulars and 
price to P. O. Box: «61. ftg

AM OPEN to piirchasc snap lot In Rich
mond I*ark Particular# to P. O. Box

KAMIJJOPfl. B r -Why buy unimproved
land from 315 to 03 an acre whan you 
can buy Improved Irrigated land wlth 
building. Implements and crop at «21

K- acre? 16.066 acres for pptfkra.
noh contains 406 scree of crown 

granted lend Easy terms Brand er 
MeLood. Kamloops. B. C. all

"rooms and eoar6
ROOM AND BREAKFAST. 16 mlnotee 

P. O.. 1 minute to car. II* Oxford St

THE BON ACCORD. 846 Prince* avenue, 
overlooking North Park, five minute# 
from City Halt First-claw room and 
boani. also table board. Phone L8KT. 

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, prive te
family, terme moderate. Itt Hillside

PRIVATE HOME-Large, pleasant i 
good board, fingllah cooking, 
phone, nice garden, near park, sea an. 
Beacon Hill car. 146 South Turner St 
Phone IM212 A loo fine rooms In beauti
ful now home on South Cook street, op
posite park, garage, hot and cold water 
Phone as above. a*

For sale—foultsy and coo*
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS—34 to

106 for sale, very high-Claaa thorough-

SIs. from birds which took all the 
es for White Leghorn» at last North 
nlch ehow; * each; or. taking the 

lot. «1 each Fethereton. Cedar Hill 
road. »»

FOR HALE 1 do* yearling White !>»g'
homo, «6 Apply 8>f Itangford M a* 

OLIVE STIIKKT—Two nice lota. 4» 6*110^
owner must *11; «2.800 takes the two; 
1-1 cash Thompson. 16 Green Block 
Phone 97*. ■«

FHONK'W for • 13*4
dale: only «im ca*h 
price «606; cheap snap.

M ft lot
and «16 monthly^

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FhOOU. FURNISHED HOUSE to rent.

I Douglas street ^car llne_ Apply to
alt

John A. Turner A Co.. Ml *

WANTErv-Tu^-Jj^Mjy-IJ-ro
Ahronaleben.

house, near St 
or nine roome.
ÎM.

FOR RENT -4 ronwrad faratahad pattaga;
rooms auRaMe for club room or offieee: 
rrataurant: cotUgr furniture for aula, 
navies A floua, I» Tates etreet. 3*hnne

FOR RENT» room, fttrntahad bouae
(without email children preferred). 1131 
View street __________________ #3

FOR RENT-No. I Maoeoft Flora, akbl
rooms, newly decorated throughout, 
with hath amt w. c Inside, only 1 min-

TO LET 
etreet,

I/td

fIÆ

Tit LET 3 roomed bungalow tm Fell St
Oak Bay. rloec fe ear. will giro opt), 
to purrhaa»: M3 par month Apply Wi 
Dnnford * Son. Ud . 331,3-1 Frtnbart

WANTED—HOUSE» TO HINT.
WANTED to rani af onco 3 rookü

houes, with option* to pureneae Give 
full particular* to Box M70. Time# or
Fh#p# RM» alt

Y^ANTBD—An unfurnlahe^ iom In tfi*
vicinity ef HeM afraai or EamttmaU « I
or « rooms). P. O. TkW O. ThObom
MflutniaR road. ' •»

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WANYKD-^Pw' unfurnished ho use keep- 

1011 View etreet. above Van-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NKHt-V FURNISHED housekeeping 

children. 7»____no objection
Humboldt.

FOR
all

RENT- 
Fort street.

Housekeeping

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms, all modern conveniences. 89 per 
month. 3606 Oak Bay Ave. __ alt

housekeepingFURNISHED
conveniences «10 month; 1616 Hillside.

*17
LIGHT -HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas

range. 1104 Tatee street.

GARDENS made and kept up. lots clear
ed. lawns made, cement work of aH 
kinds done, aeptlc tanks made: contract 
or day work Ng Hop. P. O. Box «». si#

WK WILL SERVE XOU for engineering
work. , building, draughtsmanship As
sign. also repairing of houeee. etc., with 
artistic considerations and low price 
Apply to 867 Pandora afreet. Japanese 
civil building engineer. E K. gone. »4 

JOHN mOG. plsster-r. etc . HT Fort St..
moved from 11# Fleguard. Eetlmat»» 
fro* P. O. Box 1806 aS

REST A U H A NT FOR RENT alra room, 
suitable for o 
ply Dav toe » I

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms 
1641 Cotllnson *22

LETTO. LET-Desirable flat. 1 rooms, gaa.
water, electric light. «M monthly; 6 min
ute* from Spring Ridge car line. 1461 
Taunton street. *19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
YOUNG GIRL wanted, far the Kootenay*, 

for general house work and help With 
children Apply K. B . Times all

WANTED- A good girl, for light house 
work Apply 321 Central Bldg. alT

Wanted. Italian lady or gen-ITALIAN 
tie man to 
veraatlon.

BUREAU. 13» Douglas 
wasted sad sdppttsd.

VANTED-r

street.

WANTE I 
Bakery.

DOMINION HEALTH AL______
nETT—«1 per month when you 
will supply you when sick

FAMILY
__MM. the Economy
r4»» e-(4«in ffifeewl.

WXNTMD-FIrat^laae general black-
TA

WANTED—H^gb-riess
cate

stock and eyitdl-
___ _____ paying proposition.
letter, staling experience and 

itftcattona to P O. Bo* M3 ____aft
WANT#Tn-imme<llat»ly. ranvaaeer; sal

ary and commission- Room IT. Ttt Tales 
street alT

WAN^ED-i^-’sarpentmo; l5
labor of story and a half house. Box

AN OFFICE TO RVlMf. ftnari of ¥ra#a
Building. Applv Secretary a*

MADAll 1ET-.IUK—Fabntstry. prioeTte
6» Tate* St. From I a. m. to Ip. m. a|

Wanted—ii
northern cannery 
anffi. Apply

THE BKTelABT.E TBAîWfIITR CO . office 
14» Bread street. Phone MM Baggage 
checked to and from all atea mere. 
trains hotel and resldiagas.

TO BENT—ètore. vitS good Uasa. "on
Fori street., Apply oa pvmtais, «6# 
Fori m. fri#

FOR GOOD RESUT.TS list your |uope»ty 
with fl, S. I>elghtoa. lilt Government 
street Phones- Office. M66; Has.. EMPhones

FOR ALTERAT

or setf your

pairs, etc 
penter. 1««

houses they have for sals

appears on Che horiaon of the west that 
oxUMkm all tho root by the brilliancy 
of Its future. Such a coming city tr 
Fort Fraser, B. C.. oa the main hne o: 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. A saw mill ti 
already busring at Fort Fraser. tw< 
general stores are running, a newapa 
per—The F6rt Fraser News- - has start 
ed. and doaene ef other enterprise» are 
about to commence business. Ft" 
etanee. a 60-roont hotel Is bates 
now, the Bank ofVaneowver Is got 
open a branch In tho fall, a go 
■pant agent and assistant have been ap
pointed. assuring to Fort Fraser the 
government headquarters for tfe* 
irtet; a large gang of.. man are 

* — -^gsndted
«•mem firmdrug store, aa imptcmeoi flrm and pro»-

sacral anr ot the rwrat-nwaral dw% for 
more gartteolara about thle - 
for row to Urate 
ropy of «to Fort
8«r5rT: JXcouver office. 108

FOR . SALE—LIVE • STOCK
FOR EALE-One good home, cheap. 

Qovwrnuntl street 23

and genti 
selling proposition.

HELP WANTED—MALE
l>-#trong lad. 

Quadra street.

XAIHIlUJt orca. a .amber ijjnna;
to «Of» «or as In their brara w. eeod 
the work açy^ diets no. lo jree and yea

n
the work any • 
return It when
?<îiïrNV'
the

WR TRACK YGU A tR*DB In a 
months’ tkne; no espsww but your «1

îÜSoi
TTnns-f
EHld"»ih rafaranôe 

Alra rao Alv.nM.hra V

SITUATION* WANTIO—MALI

UNFURNISHIO ROOM*, g

WDioflaa cm .
fy TOP nXrD a wactral. aarrarUitl.a

SITUATION» WANTED—F«MÂlT

Ineeons In Italian 
: 1077, Tiroes. alf

WANTKIJ-At once, good general eer-
vant. light -or*, email family: wage»

•______________ /_____ **
WANTED-A good general yervant. plain 

rooking, four In family, po children, no 
late dlboara, good wage» Is competent 
person. P. 6. Boa 113/ 43 tf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT

to handle a
easy work. 

Ml. Sayward

nunadtakaly, baokhaagar tor

a»

SS
ock.
hit

starts next week: mush have my salis
szzsr-üi Mr Nsr
Green, sales manager, 
flkeurities Company,

essential. Victor $. 
!5;' 114 ^Mthojme

F ANTED—3 flral^lasa, alj-round gfg-

_ ___ jree itf iN
finished We pay good

ranSTwsirC

alt
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS
BOND STREET, one only high 66 ft. lot..... *... ..... •
McNEILL AVENUE, four 66 ft. Orchard tot». One-quarter cash. Price.

each .......................  ...................................................... ................ ..............#1600
OLIVER STREET, a double corner for ........................................V,
CRESCENT ROAD, a double corner to a 40 ft. lane overlooking Foul

Ray. for ...................................... ...........................  ..................................... #2660
BOURCHIER. LEE AND HULTON. four lots. 29x108 each, facing three

KING’S ROAD, a double corner, for only ............... ...........................pxww
KING GE4*RGE S TERRACE, «0x210, with beautiful oak tree», «eîui

looking Foyl Bay .................................................. .......... .........L"! . .
CHESTER XVENUE. a beautiful six roomed bungalow, best interior 

finish. In Fairfield Estate, full cement basement and furnace; corner 
lot. «Ox 110; ample room for garage; beautiful ground». Price, #7000

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

We Are Buyers of Small 
Houses

What Have You?

_________  WEAL EST ATE.___________
OAKLAND* ROAD-Baaufllul->*• with

très»; H.»». «»»y. «**■
Realty. H6 tlaatlon «tract.

OLIVER ANl^___ term» Imperial Healty. 546 Eeailen
■tatreet._______ _________________ *”

oLivEh and RcsaiLRov, ii as.
Hliy tern», Imperial Realty, 545 Bastion 8( Louls
atraef._______ ;_______ _______________.Î51

HILLSIDE—47,U»; «2.W; I «•••>• easy 1 Imperial Realty. MS Un.tlon

RICHMOND PARK-Matchoeln alra-t, »*
IB to Is ne; *1»». term, Colin Rowell.
» Pemberton. . ' _______

OAK BAY— Hnsel etreet, 44,126. lynj In'0* 
lot. «I.M»; cheapest lot In the whole dle- 
trlct. Colin Powell. » Pemberton Block

FLORENCE STRBKT-SBfUO to Mn. neSr
.1 ___ __ e, .h.i Cnl n Pnvp 1.Fort street "il"»0"terms " Colin rirwell.
» Pemberton. Open Snturday. 7 to »

ARNOLD AND BTANNAUD—81, lot. n't -------------
61.600; Inst call at this figure Wsjdlnr, [ gnn; Mullln and Stallage.
J”____ i----------------------------.j ■■ NATIONAL LEAGUE.
ALDRIDGE STIIBKT-Near Hillside. BiS: 1

too cash. Wsddlnglon.

Ground Floor 
Central Bds.

Phone 3231

INVEST
TO-DAY

Sec this cheap pro
perty in Hollywood Dis
trict beforv buying.
Rqss Street, fine build

ing lot . . . .«1600
Wildwood avenue, an

other fine lot, «1750

Robertson Street, 
at ......

Gonzales Avenue, 70x
210...................«1850

Terms on above, one- 
third cash, 6, 12, 18 

months.

F. Sturgra & C«.
• . 318 Pemberton Block.

Open Evening! 7 to 8. 
.............Phone 258)

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
(First game.)

At New York— R. H. E.
New York....................... 1« 18 2

t. Louie ..«. ...» h..............  • 19 4
Batterie» — Devise, Fisher, Warhop 

and Sweeney; Baumgardner, Allison, 
Hamilton and Alexander, KrltchelL 

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington.............è............... .4 « 2
Cleveland............... .... 1 § *

Batterie» — Groome and William»; 
Kahler, Mitchell and Carlacfcu- 

At Boetdn =*•—— K H. E.
Boston.. .............................'....« 7 2
Detroit................... » ...................... "1 ^ 1

Batterie»—Collin», Wood and Carrl-

WATERFllONTti-On Gorge, with big
frontage on Arm street, room to*" two 
residences; $4.000; first payment only 
$76». Wsddlngton.________ __ £_______•*?

WATERFRONTS—Hollywood, « for asto.
and others next to waterfront. Wal
dington.

PEMBROKE
Waddington

_________* WEAL ESTATE.
FIFTY ACRES good land, unimproved,

near railway and market ; $60 per acre, 
or will give half Interest to man with 
on. thousand dollars who wlU Join la 
developing ..roe M Irult end poultry 
form. Bog 11B, Tbnoo. «P

FOUL BAT—Two lota on Wildwood eye 
nue, w.-ll wood—1. W,*»each: ,0urfL'J? 
lots. Irving rood. 11.675 each. tingle 
weterfront lot Hollywood 
y SO; blork df four lorge, sheltered, 
woterfront loto on Foul Boy. on b 
tie obo. Easy terms raft be gives —~ 
thèse by F. J. Hart A 
Broad street, Pemberton Block. Phone 
381, exclusive agents.

Ar SNAP—Good let etow to Coder HiU 
road. 66*118, only $786; $178 cash balance 
$85 quarterly. By owner, evening». 10U 
View street. A»k for A Bmtth. a88

FOR SAI.K-By owner, one of D*nicest
7 room bungalows in the city, full base
ment. cement sidewalks, septic llank, 
with beam celling and panelled to din
ing room, with cabinet kitchen. this 1» 
a good buy; price $tWè casb baUn~ 
arranged. Phone X**. or Bo* 11» 
Tiroes.

FOR BALE—IA»t on Edmonton r»m4. masr
Charles street, by owner. «W Wffll bulid 
to suit purchaser. Phone XI» sr an- 
dress Box 1129. Thnee. _______

FOE SALE—One sere, all clil»<i

SNAP-Large 
IgA illstde a 
Wfcenlx HeiThone*

At Pittsburg— R- H
Pittsburg...................................*..0 2
Philadelphia...........................2 4 2

Batteries — Camnltz and Gibson;
Moore and Dooln. _'■ • . __

(First game.) e
STREET — M,MI. ..........................Î ”, \

Boston...........................  3 11 •
Bat tori.* — Steele. G.yer and Win- 

go; Perdue And Kllng.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Olusgow. Aug. 17.—The first games of 
the Scottish league season of 1*13-13
were played to-day and resulted 
follows;

i Aberdeen 2. Ralth Rover 0.
" Glasgow Rangers 4, Alrdrleonlane 2- 

Falkirk 9, Celtic 9.
Clyde 0, Hearts of Midlothian 0. 

Motherwell 0. Dundee 9.
Queen's Park 9. Hamilton Academl- 

cal» t *
Hibernians L Third Lanark A 
Kilmarnock 3, Partlck Thistle 1.
Or. eh.K-k Morton 3. Paisley St. MID

RAIN PREVENTS FLAY.

Seattle. Aug. 17.—The morning games 
I Of the tennis tournament were post
poned because of wet grounds, and the

'Ta’MT M
», BridgmanBMg._________ |

JUST COMPLETED-Pretty, smlf Bntah- 
ed, sis roomed bungalow, on double lot. 
In Oak Bay; buy this trom owner and 
nave commission; $8.500; cash $>.0°®i
Apply Box 1166. Timm Office________ ««

FOR 8A1.E OB RENT-Comfortablr rur- 
ntshed 7 roomed house. Apply to owner. 
2718 Rock Bay Are. _ *“

CALEDONIA AVE-Here la mosey for 
eome one. I roomed house, all modern, 
on Mg lot. 70s 146, rioae toCook; C.«9 
cash; price RO W». FMine SMt. B. #■ W. 
1^1*4» g», Of Trounce Alloy._______

AM ABSOLUTE 8NAP-NI« building lot
on Fort street car Hoe. 471»1« ft.. J1.M». 
1-3 cash. ». U. I». Carlow A Lueeley. »t 
131 Central Bldg.

BABUAIN-370»; «W do-", b»1»000 '«;* 
then rent, buys | sere, with vomfort»b*< 
place to live, 88 minutes from DougUs 
car; free water and wood. Phone 1S7X

___________________________ ; * *»
TOLM1E AVÉ -Ooe acre and a lixlf. on

cornerl. a bargain at 14.400. J. L. 
Browne. Hayward Bldg. Phong MIL »L I

lot. 691130, wltli shack, close
■e avenue, only 39"° easy terms 
Realty CO.. «36 Douglas Streep

West Sooke
1IH acres, with five room 
tags. Stable for five horses, 
chicken houaes, seven 
cleans. some slashed 
logged, balance light timber; 
two Welle; all fenced. Ten min
utée' walk from strails and har
bor. Terme arranged. Price 
Me. .. .. #. ••**.•• > . M7U ‘

R. B. HUDSON & 
J. T. REDDING

133 Catherine St, Victoria W« 
Phone. «69 and LI3I8.

----------------—— .....................* - afternoon games *111 probably have to
eVMMBRHBT "THEET-Ooud bulling ^ |pon^ for <h, wm. reason, but

pboenls<Kaalty Co, 13» Douglas If no more rain falls play will begin at 
— ‘p m.

CORNER Oonsalea avenue and Foul Bay I
road, fine lorn corner ».*«; H 
li Pboents Realty Co . 13» Dougla.

FAIR _
building . -—- -—
months. Phoenls Realty Co 
las strrst. Pimiy 3X3- _____________

HOLlKtND AVE -Near Gorge cay. large
lot. 6010». with tent, stove and lurul-inU a northbound freight train aa It was couver a. oo - T.,. .nw I . m

'» proceeding Into Vancouver, derailed a get nrrt".
___ ________________________ _________ ?» car and blocked traffic over the line The northbound “OwL due to arrive

wooDl.ANO HOAD—Off Douglas etreet , „-c|^k this morning. The train In Vancouver at t.e»
car. M.I», small cas» pejmvÿ; WM proceeding slowly. Probably it I about 16 o'clock,
balance easy Phowt* Jtoalty ^ .la» we^riv 1om«

Westminster, near 
Fox 1134. Times

«38» CASK

81.600.
S3»

REAL ESTATE.
A GOOD BlTY—Cash urgently wanted, I 

128 next Bay street comer, levât, 
rock, on terms. $1.660; *lso4D a<W. West 
Cnaat. wry easy terme. G. W. H-. P O. 
Box «1 9X1
"CAN PAY $y<0 as Brstj^ayijm^

 and balance over four year*.
buys a new bungalow, with large living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, bath and beee-
■nt tent M. |»*186, otooa- to—«•**uST Clegg. BottPrai d Gaunt. 
788 Port street. Open this sowing

ISC MV
otter ill A

HAVE YOUR OWN HOMP^-Pobto~~ 
locate you on government tond. Ht her 
pre-emption or purchase. Room m.
West holme Hotel. _____

FOIt HALE—Two lot».JW.I» 
avenue, with large Mabka, barn. I»F- 
loft, cowhouse, piaiwre leak, chicken 
house, fine rtew. $1.7». Bo»

Booth.
a»CRAIODARROCH LOT8 H

Room 7. 1007 Government street.______
PLEASANT A VF.-Lot 69a «6;^ Price3!^MJ.

Cleag- Botterlll A QaaSt, 7» FOet Bt. alt

Oty^Ca

~BTÜEfff—N ear WIHowa. g^od 
o. lot. only .W9; 1 ^ U

FREIGHT CAR DERAILED.

TO
CALGARY 
VISITORS

We, as old residents df 
Calgary, welcome yon, and 
invite .you to make our 
offices, 1106 Douglas street 
(next to corner of Fort 
street) your headquarters. 
We are always pleased to 
meet old acquaintances from 
there and will gladly give 
them any information re
garding Victoria or vicinity.

TIE TIMUISM Cl.
110» Devras St., Op» Balmorel

: y' ^ \ ,■?

SPÉCIAL
partment- 
ouse Site
153 x 124 feet 

COOK STREET 
Corner Queen’s
$13,000

EASY TERMS.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street / '***'"'•

Terms on This Lovely Bungalow 
Less Than Rent

Six-room bungalow on Roieberry street, beautiful view, ex
quisitely finish, alt modern conveniences. Lot 50x129. $700 
cash, balance $30 a month. Price ...........................«4300

BRUBAKER A ME HARE Y
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Merehsnt» Bank Building

rot. mi». wvsaas «wma-, ------------- --
tare; duly ll.W easy Lerma Plmenls 
Really Co . 13» Douglas street. Phone

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—Rocks In the Cl.
N. R. cut at Grandview, loosened byi . . .the operations In connection with the [ red. and '‘a^ted the of
constro.il„« of « double-track, laatithe Une. The •ou,*^uîi y 
night about 11 o'clock rolled down on which waa due to f,ro™ V“,

northbound freight train aa It waa | couver at 111» a. m. to-day. did not

L 0. 0. F. Notice

PhonyDouglas strvst- mww —• "t:
Foil HA I •■—< ’imbrClge aveaie. 6 room, 

new boum; prie. SI», twrma arrongrt 
Also. 4 room heaea rol.H> road. Vic
25 .TTKtT T*Sddr*,cSho.*?S-
trine street. Victoria Weet. *9

1» Rockleiid Bark «
.mailed

wee |»swawwwm«» - --------- »
Jarred the already loosened rocks and 

1 boulders Itself, go that they came down 
the embankment readily.

Work crews were oe the ecene In 
few moments after the trouble eccur-

I The members of Columbia Lodge 
clearing No. 1, l O. O. F.. are urgently reoueet- 

"Owl." | ^ to attend the neat regular meeting 
on Wednesday, the list Inat.

Important buatnam to be brought be
fore the lodge — ,

By order of the N. G
D. DEWAR. 

Beers tary

TWO7» Mgs* ^.-SjCSTwiM^y-dl
àmm.V, txrh» MnéOed. bsêmed, buffet. 1 Bee these for something good. F ^ar^j 
MB Pbmwood road. “

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
‘Ôït fiALB-ChW
Apartment 6, 688 M

^MANSLAUGHTER 
CHARGE DISMISSED

BTANNAKD AYE-3 Iota. iOiUl. near I ROOM AND ROARD for lor 4 y 
”Vhmdmn; price «1.671; 4 caeh. lK.lan.-e | m gm«'. avenue 

4. 13, 1» and * mont ha Belmont Really,
opposite Poet Oaks. _______ *n

FOUL BAY—99,139. iwar
_. «676 cash, bnl 

Realty. Opposite
ROM 8TIIEET - 

waterfront: price 
ance eaay. Belt
Post Office.__________________________

BEST BUY in Fairfield Estate.
Woodland road, near whool; price «2 100. 
terme Belmont Realty, opposite Pott
Office •"

LOST—On Wednesday. 7th Inst., on Oak
Bay beach. Beech Drive. BaHevue, New
port or oak Bay avenues, silver chris
tening mug with.....  ..... ......  Inscription and date.
Phone XÉN6. Reward “

-il Acquittal of Motorman Is Re 
ceived With Applause by 

Those in Court

«tying rooming
*o cash or $480 on 

«43 John street.

ft ml

SNA P—48,129. on Superior at^rest. I 0,7k CEMENT SIDEWALKS, baaemeala
Lawrmce. with 7 roouwd bouae M. F'"‘,,|e,Ct"n'i,V.tc.. aea W Paddlma.

torma to cult. 6U John street. a»l Kerrledale. Point Gray. Aug. L____
FOB SAl.B^O-eap. baby buggy, aaarly charge of manslaughter preferred 

iw. Apply * Jobe street._________ a» «gaina

«W.900; « cash.
site Post Office.

Belmont Realty* oppo- 
•17 I

1«!H
Dougins street

LAFAYETTE AVE-Level lot.^
$1.18»- Clegg. Botter fil à (taunt, 709 r ort 
street. Phone 37*8._____

ei

TOO LATÈ TO CLASSIFY
[owner COUNTRY.

Cm>

«" 1 ‘moiûâ.fy. Apply Grocery, 
ourth sad Richmond mad.

small house, balance mont
jars to Box 88». Times.______________

YOU CAN f BEAT THMM E. corner 
Klng'r road and Hoaehery, 50x138. $1.860. 
N. W. corner Hampshire and Saratoirn. 
98x120 to lane. «.<86; 8 W corner Oak 
Rsv avenue and Mitchell, with good {wuse $8.888; double corner. Oliver and 
McNeil $1810; Monterey avenue Ousteio. 69,1» «1.160. F corner FWJJWS 
and Richmond. 108x1421. $4.788.

10x138 $1 150; May street, near
1 inden ’ô* 123 to lane <for a few days), «MmTxtmS Brea it Brown. Ltd.
Y ate. sad BUhchanl

Lfyr FOB SALE In Burnaia.---- —block from BuraaWie car corner of
Hampton and Heaton road». 80 reel 

MM $200 cash, balance easy. 
Bee owner adjoining premise». Oraef

S BNAP8-Gonxales avenue. IfxlW. W-Rf 
•L Patrick, near Central •'to*”1» {®ï S* ÊM76 George street. Fairfield. 4»xl00 
SiSBO R. W Clark. 1112 Government 
g$ree1- ___r"

FOR SAI.K New. strictly modern, nine
reamed house. Fort street, second lot 
from Chestnut avenue; price |9.oro. oa 
terms. Also two new, modern, seven 
roomed bungalows, corner Mo^ sereei 
and Woodland svenue; price P.TW, on 
terms. .These houses only require In
spection and will- satisfy you. MKtortor 
Bros . 848 Hillside avenue. Phone R2M<

NERD ED—I f you have $575 cash
_ • can deliver you a fine level lot on 
#lnlayson street, between Quadra and 
C«H»k for $925. balancé 170 quarterly. 
Carlow A Luesley, Ml, 321 Central Wjj

REDUCED IN I'Rlok-EmgraaaAv^; 
clow to Vancouver ,lrccl. new. modern. 
I room bouse, exceptionally well finish
es furnace healed, none fence In front 
This hous- waa listed with u, one month 
ago for «7.119. W. are Invtroeted to-day 
to deliver this house. If sold within 1 
days, tor *.«». toema to aevnnge- Th* 

, rep I bargain in « hP"£- Carl<,w -

COMOX SEA FRONT AGE-15 -
good soil, with good fry toga Of Otilt 
lovely beach and ix-auttfiilvlew . g'HMi 
home for someone Apply r.L An (Ter 
ton, Courtotmy. B- C- _ *

POR SALE—New ten roomed house, with
large sleeping porch, Fernwôod read, 
facing new High school, all modern and 
complete In ever, partlcu ar : amah caah 
payment, balance easy tonnai ar will 
exchange balance for real aetata In g<n.d 
location. Parfltt Bros.  “

FOR BALE-Oak n«v «afejet nc* • 
roomed houw. lot «l,MX J"”",
vmlenoé*' leaving for East and must ml" £*£ «6.500: «1 500 ea.h, laOaace easy 
£rm« Apply 1716 Duchem «Ira» or Boa 
1136. Times.(for a few days). 1136. Times.___________________

it Brown, Ltd., rrrr: ... «_oftokespeare and ftcott. 5 
naeSH. rOB Time. •»

rnalde Oardena. t p^RM^ND-M acres. glWJutlance eMY- 
“ ix 188.Owner. Box 8to Vtotorto Time»--------=

Niw-RfiWDiBHT BEEKEBB-Aaa 
building proposition I offer my 
fnr WWV $14» «ash; an unprecedeetod ÎSue tor Victoria If handled at ones 
1» per cent, should be made in *Nrt 
time Make Inquiries and see It. P. O. 
Box 17$.

FOUL BAY—Overlooking water.
high tot. 60 by 115, very cheap tor tow 
day., only 11.«W; 1-1 «ash L U. » ** 
* M Jones. «U Sayward Bldg. «■

----------------------------to. Ltd 11, Mock
C Kerafey «»

gPÊCI A LT Y —XJatlngj 
— —— «a-n. «29 

a!7 If

NOTUT-Wal WW' ffi-ffi. Fern stood, la «old. C. Kcraley

CAÇH|
Finie

HOUSES OUR ». —-----------
evented. Where? The Home
Yates street. Phone 3713________

. PROFITABLE INVF.8TMEN' 
lota'at «609 each and one «M9. o«

LUti. m. «TtobalM.
r-eCrooK STREET. Jato* Tolml*. »t 

168 grassy, clear lot. lil*h and dry, fltw 
view, with aback, will b«
2LTJy iïïr«T.m:r,mc‘r!Sc.cT^^;
AprlY 221 Wlldwocd Are,. Foul Bay «1»

yon per front foot Box 1*8. Timm

BAANirll PAR IJNE-2-aere blnek-^on 
West Saanich road. H mllm vlrtoria. 
rood ami. from 3790H Booth, Room 7. 1*9 Hovernroent Hr

Xmtràmàt «
h;l,rcV'u«lîn«^' 5Xk b^y

«960. and *«0 cash hroOto* U- Clcer
Botterlll A daunt, 1» Fort «treet. w

TO ÏIBNT-Bedroom, sitting rooni i™. - 
of kitchen In a well furnished 
good locality, to a married couple with
out children; aU modern cunventonc«. 
Phone 113894. or Box 1128. Tiroes. a28

(TANTED—Property, $1.W0 cash or uadw,
will buy outright, water caeenllal. Box
UX Times.________________ _________•*

WANTED—A good, sound, rowbost about 
10 feet long. Send psrticulare to Box
Dm, Ttmoe______________

TO LET—Two unfurnished 
mi View street

LEAVING THE
muai sell 84 Island' lm m, ■ n — 
shares, going for «2» below market price, 
gee E. M Jowaa. 6U Sayward Bldg «2» 

WANTED for Mefchoela
-- ------ -------- y «•! per month Apriy H.
C. Helgeasn. Mstcntwln, B. C.______ **

WANTËD--2 unf urntahed rooms for 
housekeeping; no children ; price rea-

I TEACHER

-------------------------------------- ___________— I FREE HOROSOOPB-Hav. youra accur-
WANTED-property. E croh or u^c.| ataly cw« by MadaTO Maude, junou.^ ( ’mldr

IN THE SUFEEME COUNT OF 
BEITIEH COLUMBIA.

Is Mm Goads of Little Denham Chand 
tor’s Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE lhat_Probato Of^the 
Will of usa» Droham chandler, toro«rawss

TWAKE“3nrE .n 
EsrroMhè^irjtoS: k»k:”L^
5f .7e reiu rS to^end full particular.

duly veriftrilbydecl.retmy
to the undersigned on °r betora £rJnn* , day of to-ptember 1911. end all prr»<rr«

m. bssfmTr’s; uiJSf iSih^.*"
•*[h2 E,«utor/noy imnalervllle Ch.ndler

ErJslsSE'W.lr
t.trtnan in tne employ u» »— — “ | ij,.,. groeaaed areordlng to the said will. 

E. R. Company, In connection with th« i having regard only '® 1‘^‘Sîc? 
death of Benjamin Banda, whose death h'D^1 ,'hV|7th day of Auroat. UU. 
eccemd aa the romiM of an accident ** | a„„cllor,"^Th"lE;roui^WRmr thmàter 
Townsend road crossing, waa dlamlea- I vllle chandler , whom 
ad this morning. The court was pre-1 vice la No «16 Oovernment Hlreet. 
aided over by Reeve Hayvey and Cap- Victoria. B. C. 
tain Stewart, Justices of the peace- NOTICE

Captain Stewart, speaking on behalf! NOTILE
,.f the court. ‘ W" W»c«- 
alderslle co

1 against William Henry HayeE 
motorman In the employ of the B.

hXro*Tej»n-
_____  alfi

WANTED--Boy * to drive wagon. Apply 
Monday morning. 91» Pandora Avr. >«2

FOR SALB-8U »tsM tanks sptond^ 
ooadltion, capacity flva buhdrad gallon»

liwn made 
The dlemtsi 
popular, an 
plauae.

This morr 
Hall gave <

I FT—Two
KKS'Sl »MW W" «,™ °1'® ü?.*ü'
ute from Rurnalde; prices advance 
tember let. Anply at tent, Albina
.treat, nr 141 Crofl street.___________«39

RANCH 190 acme, elnae to »«*«•« 
wluirves. JO acres cleared and cultivated. 
26 scree slashed, all good black loam; 
tins ner acre, terms arranged. Phone 
$H8 B. • W. Lands Co.. «19 Trounm 
Alley. _____________________

FELL STREET—* roomed house, t rooms
moro can b. had b, «■Uahln, 
thoroughly modern, big lot. Wv'L. «690 
cash, balance arranged: price «6 26» 
Phone B» B. A W. Lands Co.. «1» 
Trousee Alley.

Ing Fort Wrest; price «1.1—
A Co., U» Pemberton Bloch.____________

MTI HOW THU FALL «tt tt* Htthy
and attractive soap and tollst coroblna- 
tione. Other fellow» making $8, $12, $15, 
tso and $35 dally. Will put yoa on easy
STV^*“r pïSîtawwl‘'Yr0*W»|FOR SALE-4 doaen pure 
manufacture, you snv*> middleman e pro- | foghorn laying hens, |) 
fit. Our new colored circular Is like j1 Nbt.rto «treat. Roes Nay. _____________
melng the real good», nee to worker,. ^ —mIyfJ ,ll,,:,,l,hll„hed. aound h.:el- 
W^rtt^D.vto Btog &hlc.ro I r-- »"h f-*", roulement Do, II».

GLADSTONE AVE-6 roomed boom 
about eompl.-leil. nice oak ^
situated, with ah moAern Improvements; 
1600 cash, balance arranged; Prie» $4«Mh 
Phone JH» B. A W. Loncla Co.. «II 
Trounce Alley. an

GRANT STREET-» loto »' » ,h « «“I*. 
«1.36* each, or thr two for XJW; 1» ~h. 
balance arranged Phone «94A B. A W. 
Itonda Oa.. 6» Trounea Allay. gn

OAK BAY AVK Hero la something 
worth while Big eight roomed houaa, 
with all the comforts of a country home, 
grounds very large. IffikW. «.««to oeurt 
and garden»; easy terms nod price 
right Phone «ML B. A W Leads Co. 
Trounea Alley

Eniaml. wfwre ah- foreh.hl t^-nt. for 
many nolabH- people. Send 19c . with dale’of birth, for trial reading Madame 
Maude. 61» Cornell Ave.. I hleago. «17

MAN" WANTED -The underalgned wants 
», hoooat amhltloua man In ••fh clly 
îLt mwn where not alrrodr «uffielently . -

I îî=-L-ZT-a Previous experience un- I received by 
We will teach you the bflei- tk, condi 

■aVoWr.rv «tnpwm. tt 
local rewrawntativc. Splendid opportun- J elder the c» 
Ur for » man without capita! to get Into I ce—ive rate 
big paying bnataem for hlnroalf jrnd bo- accia,n(. R

na-tt^ » J hour jogt »
The brakes

____ aal The pwinershlp euttotlug l**Y”T ^'bron
-aw had Nyland A McArthur ‘h Mr NvlÏÏ"

a dtaaolved by mutual consent. Mr. accuaed ÎSuIng the bualnro. to whom all « 
Proved r„unt. are payable and who will 

rlth up-je|«vnalbte for all llabilRIea.
Ltaied .hi. iTjh m.y^uro.t

and Dr. | JAMES 8. Me ARTHUR.
In Juries

to start
thoroughly by « 
art in busliM’M 
uprsasntatfye 

or a man wit how
big paying bust— “»»»— ■■ —

-OMPETENT young man revulrm WANTFlV-AÏroto to take exeluelve eell-
tloa ae stenographer ; “" 'urntoh hrot " ^roey for popular prie- vacuum 
of refereeem aa to abUlty. Boa 1» .«répara Hand power machines Will

•*1 wntroct with right party
Write for booklet with 

“ ‘ ‘ Co..
mtl

,u SNAP—I nies, grassy loU. high.
th maple, oak and fruH trass» 68x118 

«sch, Bowker avenus, cornsr Hump- . Wi mee »«»"*»■ ’ •
shire road, car entonston^double FURNISHED HOUSE, close*CII. VV ISv I _ _ ÉfJJ IM.P t

prtoss^o^agents/ National Mfg. 
m2 Ixaka gtrest. Chleagu. HI
TTHnisnsv nvrvD». » — to car, 5 big
rooms, all modern. $50 p*r month Wone 
3%M B. * W. Lands Co.. 819 Trounc* 
AWsy. _______________ ___________ ÎE

ROOM AND BOARD. mU* table
y;i Ms pie street, near Jubilee II«Hp.n^

he had to c 
to m 

l Three dUrtln 
given as tli 
road.

Several u
1 on the car i 
the defenw 
that the wl

Vg* ,
Tf

North B»

G. T. OFFICIALS RESIGN.

ne or tnc freeiy In this city that many ox ine 
miles an omctols of the Grand Trunk will, re- 
he saULj ^jrr -very shortly? t*a news of Mx. 
•rd that! Brownlee’» resignation 1» «aid to be 
nek of » I oniy the first of many. Superintendent 

falling, whlttenberger. of the eastern division, 
ted. were|and vice-President Fltzhugh are men

tioned aa two of the prominent officer» 
to go, the former at the l»t of Septem
ber. Other minor official» wlU aleo leave 
the road shortly. '

Esquimau
A choice 
situate on 
Road, close 
malt Road, 
of harbor.

lot, 58x140, 
Admiral’s 
to Eaqui- 
Fine view 

Owner is
anxious to sell and will 
take $500 less than 
prices of adjoining loti.

PRICE

$2,500
Terms $1000 cash, bal
ance in 6,12 and 18 moa.

Jehu Greenwood
Telephone 142E 

«IS Sayward Bldg.

rho were 
railed for 
confident

ri, J^Sn^uroU'n2riy Ï-W. H^^oTMAREe about 1.999 >ht~rin« l« known tl
SSi.rîwi.«l2tr;»Klir.S£ l«| lb... .-If farmer. Ktott-ft. 7U Fart Be |speeding e.

bred White
*-ach. ^ nlpeg-Toror 

leaethound 
100 miles 1 
Ing. Detail!

TO

FURNISHED ROOMS.
minute from Dot -*-*
sad $7 per week.

-------------------- iwuffiD, ww*-"'
minute from Douglas street ear. $6, $8 80 

ash. Tffi Topes A va affi
BOARD AND ROOM, tarma moderate

1911 McClure »t reart, eft Vancouvar.
FUffita LJffif ____________ »»

FOR BALE-Buffet, dresser, centra table, 
rock are. Morris chair, ruga, courir heat- 
err. gas rangé, HiMlcum. Me., ehesp. Can 
Mr. Itroughtm., «M Yatre atroat.- a»

FI RUT-CLASS PAINTER wanted Aptÿ
after € pm., 634 John etreel. T
Pritchard._______ **

COMFORTABLE ROOMS for 4 rrape.-t- 
abk ycrog 5S, (Engll.h ttt.IVJ.Jgf 

and beside car slop (James Bal^

WANTED—Young man te taka charge ftf I the entire 
berdwarr store. Apply, slating '«Petj; I plunged do 
epee, to Post Office Boa »*• *” 9r.i-cHw I

------------ «âJwbTle-AN1SHED ROOM to let
flrst-ch 

I many P»»

7m"J skies.
Realty. **

71 Msnslea street. _ _
DON’T WORK FOR OTHKItB-Btart mat! 

order hwslga— at home. I imjjj* 
last year. I>et me t®n you how. le

ft, stroettva hdeklet frw- Voorhles.
— - -*11 - — ---- SÔÔM"KMï I ^ .S

MTLT.WOOTVJTft It to ’’'JJ" 2|E, '*.'Sd 
Weather We eerr* you moon
prompt. Walker, Phone M1«T- _*17

NOTTSWÎ AND NTAW» » •»
3ROOM AND BOARD tor young 1

South Ttirner. —■--------
man.

ÛNFÛBNIRHED bmtoebaepmg r
root AppIv 1143 Prtoceeejtve. u

icxpicrirnffd cwï*. vJfjL "Characters If from
frktwiTff. BO* IN» ---------

the "oiÀ
■to

to^The 
Jay when 
ead gate» 
k morn Ins 
;ored.

Ht. C»th' 
[damage to 
the steame

j ^"5- tT ZZXoX I
couver, H: Doddsorv

|VTctortoAJnSrtaktng ParK^Monday, 

p. m.

Cuernavi “«•
rty-m r efifiEttr
kill...----------------- » *eACh-

PREMIER BORDEN’S MISSION.

London. Aug. 17 -The Dally Standard 
aaya It to not unreasonable to Infer 
from Premier Borden'» tone that, he 
will return to Canada with the com
fortable conviction that public opinion 
I. working here In the way he would 
wish. There can be no mtolake ab- ot 
the rapid yet steady «rowtlvot 'hr 
Imperialist Idea throughout ffirott Brt
tain. _________ '__

WEDDING PRESENTS STOLEN.
I Vancouvar. Aug.

I.in Of South Vancouver, waa msr- 
ried' to Misa Jettle Brodle last evening. 
The wedding party adjourned to the 

friend Ottrby for the wed 
el„ „Hror. and In theta- absence the 
house of the newly-wedded couple waa 
broken open by burglars and nil the 
bride’s presents. Including two rings 
and other articles worth »«99, 
stolen.

NAT SOOOWIN OUT OF DANGER.

KILLED. Los Angeles. Cat, Aug IT.—:O.
Goodwin, the actor, who wag Injured

17._ Thursday when hie rowboat wag
rd ashore, on Rocky Point beach, 
he had gone to look at aoi 1

rhe Wln- 
«» No. 4. 
r Cartier, 
»la morn- 
, but It to 
t Ltdkea.

reliable It 
press waa 
ly morn- 
rut-k, and 
■alia and 
ant. The 
•oat and 
i red, but 
a learned.

GODWIN & 
McKAY 

The House Men
HQUSEE OUR SPECIALTY.

Bring In your listings. We 
have the buyer» waiting.

i Y «tee «L 3711

A Home That 
Is a Home

Olive street, Fairfield district.
6 roomed cottage on 60x139 lot. 
Every modern convenience, ce
ment sidewalk, near park, car 
and aea Magnificent view of 
sen and mountains. House well 
bunt and nicely finished—no, 
stinting. When -tract paving le 

tolled (contract bow let).
1 be eui

sr* owtofw «ro ——-------
PRICE fS,SSffiu-EASY

Why net i

Ward

mile» south of hers,

^
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COUNCIL CONDEMNS
UNSANITARY STABLES

TO OOOTBAOTOB8 AMD

INVESTMChT

A

[gEE DOZEN1

PHOHL 2440

707 FORT SV<LJJÀL+MJa

• NOTICE
HOME BUILD
II Pet Cent Dividend will bfl p 
September. Shares fUJ^r easy j 

OFFICE OPEN TONIOHrtf

The Store That derves You Beet.

Saturday Night Specials
GOOD PHI’NES. 6 the. for ..............................................................................*8F
SKA QUEEN SARDINES, I tine for ......... ................................................

USUAL FRUIT BARGAINS
MELON AND ORANGE JAM ........................ f"k fft- AJ.
MELON AND PINEAPPLE JAM .................KPf I 111 ZDC
FRESH HERRINGS. 2 tine for ................. .................. .............. ..................*5<‘

T
Dixi H. Ross & Company

Independent Grocers, 1317 Goverr.meni Street 
Tels. 50,51,52 . " Liquor Dept Tel. 53

THE FAMOUS BUCK CRITERION

TWO OH

This range, identically as cut, except
ing that the/mew style has warming 
closet, carries more weight, heavier nickel 
and an appearance equalled by none. It 
is well known and used extensively not 
only ill Victoria but almost in every city 
in Canada and the United States.

Unusually large oven, every modern 
convenience and carries a guarantee by 
the makers and outselves tor first class y 
heating and baking.
. It has Quality coupled with an eco

nomical price, $51. There Is no other 
range of anything near the merits of this 
CRITERION that can touch It for value 
and satisfactory service. .

OTHER “BUCK- STYLES AND SIZES.

EMU HAMPTON
McGregor Bloch (first floor) 

Cor View end Brood Phone

Maynard & Sons

PARKDALE SPECIALS 
1200 eaeh—Lot Mil 11. on Cadillac 

Ave. Price MOO and ,110 a month. 
1200 eaeh—Regina St; same price. 
1300 Cash—50 ft. lot with «hack, at 

value of lot. Price f...............M00

$125 eaeh—Slme Avenue. A snap
Only.................................................

♦150 cash—12 ft on Regina, few feet
off Varey Road. Price ......... $52$

|250 eaeh—Fine corner overlooking 
Swan lake. Snap thla before car
cornea end price, mount.........MOO

♦MSS—Carrol St. (Just off); quar-

♦1100—Snap on Denman St. One 
lot 44x115: third eaeh.

♦1750—Richmond A va, south of 
Oak Bay Ave. , Choice buy. M 
cash and terms.

♦900—Uethune A va, Cloverdale. five 
minute, to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terme 

♦1550—Arnold Ave.. large lot 45x 
177x141; third cash, «. 11 and 1». 

♦350 eaeh—3 room., bath, pantry, 
lot 60x130, 6 mm from t*ugli 
car Choice, high location; cash 
only |350. balance over 4 jure.
Prlct .. .................... ........

Enquire for other similar bargains

The Exchange
718 rOXT ST.

Miasma Oak Arm Chairs §3.7*
Flat-top Desks to match from 

only...................................§T.SG
A good assortment of Books 

and Magellan, for >our camping 
parties.

PHONE 1737

AUCTION 
Of Live Stock, Poultry 

Implements, Etc. 
ISvery Tuesday
In City Market, Fieguard St. 

Present Entries: 4 Horses. 150 Head 
ef Fowls and Ducks, Waggons, Har
ness'

Auctioneer

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by H. Gillespie. Esq.. 1 

will sell at his ranch on the 
WILKINSON ROAD 

(tt mile from Burnside Road)

TÇESDÀY NEXT
| p. m.

Farm Stock, Poultry, Etc.
Constating of: Mt Chickens, all A 1 
Birds, and Include White Leghorns, 
Wyandotte, and Plymouth Rocks; 1 
good 7-yesr-old Horse, l Mare, In foal; 
about « tone of Hay, almost new two- 
seated Democrat, 1 Road Cart, set of 
Harness, Chaff Cutter, t JuSUee la- 
cubs tors, 1 dosen Brooders, Hot Water 
Brooder Heating Plant, Cream Separ
ator, quantity of Wood, Farm and Gar
den Tools, 1 Heating Stoves, etc. „

I Fall Shoes For W
Our line of Fall Shoes for women it distinctively character

istic. It will -please the women who desire shoes in which the 
stylé and quality elements are absolute. You$ inspection is 
invited.

1209 Douglas
Street MUTRIE & SON Téléphona

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANT1L0CHUS”
A large stock of the following Flags, made In Scotland and of the beet

Scotch bunting: from 1 yard to « yards 
Signal Codes American Ensigns German Ensigns
Union Jacks " St. Patricks Ensigns Norwegian Ensigns
Red Ensigns Royal Standard» Greek Ensigns
Canadian Ensigns Whits Ensigns Italian Ensigns I
Blue Ensigns Japanese Ensigns Turkish Ensigns
Irish Ensigns Chinese Ensigns Aûstrt.n Ensign*
Scotch Standards French Ensigns Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

1114 Wharf Street 22* i 41

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now before they rise In price.

POTATOES, per 1»0 lbs............... .....................................................
ONIONS, per 1M lbs................. ........................... ............................

709 Ystes SYLVESTER FEED CO.

si.ss
.§!.*•

oe 413

IN THE

MAYNARD » SONS Auetie
71» View St

JOSEPH LIST,

i. o. o. f.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday-General relief committee. 
Tuesday—Vancouver Bncampment. No. L 
Wednesday- Columbia Lodge. No. I 
Thursday— Dominion Lodge, No. 4. 
Friday—Victoria Lodge. No. L 
Saturday—Competition committee.

General Relief Committee.
The general relief committee wtll meet 

on Monday evening next at I o'clock In 
the library. The preetdêM earpwtty re
quest» all members to be present.

Basket Picnic Committee.
A meeting of the committee will be held 

thin evening at I o'clock. Everything !• 
being arranged satisfactorily, and the In
dications are that there will be a record 
attendance. All thoee who can peaatWy 
get away from thé city on that day are 
going to attend the picnic, and the cam 
mlttee looks forward to the most success
ful affair of its kind yet held by this so
ciety. Notices will be sent out during the 
coming week by tfre committee to every 
member of the various local lodges. If 

do not reeelve their notice It will be 
because the secretary has not their rl^pt 
addresses. The only way the picnic can 

Is for all members of the 
order, with their wives and families, to 
be present. Those who are not so for 
tunate as to have a wife should try and 

ee*e good-natured young 
iady to accompany them. The main thing 
I» to be present—end when you are there, 
enjoy yourself In e fitting manner.

Vancouver Encampment, No. L 
The encampment will meet on lueeday

AUCTION
Of Household Effects

At 1*11 Pandora Street, on

Thursday, August 29
.....AV I r. TA'•

JOSEPH H. LIST Auetienew.
git cormorant St-------

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell eU kinds of -Furni

ture. Cell In and

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams &Co

Bion Bros.
Miller & Lang 
Raphael Tuck 
Lubrie & Elkus 
Ward, Lock & Co

Full lines of Xmas Cards from 
these makers now on exhibition 
at the Victoria Printing A Pub
lishing Co.. 521 Yates Street.

Why buy your Xmas and New 
Year Cards from travelling 
salesmen when you can get a 
wider selection, properly print
ed. at a lees price?

Telephone and our representa
tive will call on you. t

Duly Instructed by John <?. Newbury, 
Enq.. collector of customs, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
In the basement of the Post Office, on

Thursday, Aug. 22nd.
At 10.39 a. m- sharp, a quantity of 
goods. Including Ammonia, Quaker 
Oats, Pipes. Walking Sticks, House
hold Furniture, Wine, Writing Desk, 
Fruit, a quantity of Glassware, Rice, 
Chocolate, Sago, Books, Music, Pen 
ells, Hardware, Enamel ware Golf 
goods. Baths, Baskets, Tea, Electrical 
Goods, Wheelbarrows Picture», Con
fectionery, Phonograph, Paint, Medi 
cine. Beans, Rivets, Confetti, Ribbons, 
Motoe Carbon. Stationery, complete 
Gas Plant, Bulbs, Bird Cages, Planta 
Castings, 8a wa Lamps and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

further particulars In Tuesday 
morning's paper

All goods will be open for Inspection.
THE AUCTIONEER Stewart Williams

CALL UP “28”
and be sure that your order will have all the attention that even you 
could .wish, Here are just a few suggestions for your weçk-en«l shop
ping. but don't forget that you can get everything good to eat at the 

—Weet-Kml 1
NICK, RIPE TOMATOES, per basket............».........................................TR#
RIPE TABLE PEACHES, large basket ...V.................
IaARGE RED PLUMS, per basket 45c and........... ................... .404
NICE, RIPE CELERY, per head, 15c and ...................................... .....10*
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER. 3 lbs.......... ...............................$1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb. .............................................................40$

FRESH SPRING LAMB AND TO^NG CHICKENS. 
CAULIFLOWERS, GREEN CORN, CABBAGE. GREEN STRING 

BEANS AND LETTUCE

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Ph.n.i JS—SS-17S1. v ’

' CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.

TRUFORM
SHOULDER BRACES

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN

These braces have no elastic to 
become stretched ànd sagged. The 
steel supports are covered with a 
coating of vulcanised rubber. The 
article may be repeatedly washed 
if necessary.
Prices $2 and $2.50

Ask to see them.

evening next, and the patriarchal degree 
will be conferred upon a number of can
didates. Everything is running along 
pretty smoothly In the encampment thla 
term. The various officers are taking 
great interest In their work, which Is a 
source of considerable satisfaction to the 
veterans. Who have encountered many 
difficulties to bring the encampment up 
to Its present standard When you con* 
to think of U, all It needs is a few willing 
workers "possessed with the determination 
to do the work Just- s lMtls bit better than 
their predecessors—and that Is what the 
encampment enjoys at the present time. 
Take my word for It. boys, the camp is 
all right. »

Colfax Rebekah Lodge. No. 1.
At tf»e next meeting of this Importent 

branch of the order business will be dis
pensed with’ aa far aa possible gnd tho 
evening given over to a social dance and. 
other forms of amusement. The Radies are 
to have their dresses decorated with 
Oimn. end e bouquet of l he eeme flow
er. muet be enrlosed In nn envelop»: the 
sentlemen will b- «1v»n an envelope each, 
end the lady drhoee flower, are the eeme 
ae I bond In the envelope wtll be hie part 
ner far the evening. There wlU be a prise 
given for the beet and meet artistically 
d reseed lady-no prise, for the seeUemee. 
Of course, there will be an hind» of pood 
thing» to eat. The eletrre always menage 
to grrsnge that, part of the programme 
to perfection.

Columbia Lodge. No. t 
Be present neat Wednesday evening, ye 

member, of No. S. The most Importent 
discussion that haa ever eeme before! hi. 
lodge will be on the tapis for next Wed
nesday evening. It Is something that you 
er. an vitally Interested 1a. and the 
chances are you win hare a discussion 
that win prove most Interesting from 
.tart to finish. If It le possible for every 
met,her of this ledge In the flty to he 
present they should be thdre. Juit make 
up your mind to go to lodge next Wed
nesday evening. Beside, hearing and tab 
Inc part In the Important question you 
will witness some degree work which wtll 
demonstrate to you the reuse why Col
umbia lodge hu reined the enviable 
reputation which It peueeeees at the pen
sent time.

Dominion Lodge. No. 4.
The Initiatory degree wu conferred up

on n number of candidates on Thursday 
evening lut la a very commendable man- 
lux. On Thursday evening next a social 
wtll be held, and a very enjoyable time 
la anticipated. There Is nothing more 
calculated to cement the bonds ef frleod- 
shtp In » lode, than thus little eeelal 
gatherings when the members eft «round 
the festive table and exchange Idem, on 
mnttera appertaining to the order.

Victoria Lodge. No. L 
Several prominent member» of this 

lodge are preparing tn submit n proposi
tion to the members which; no doubt, will 
meet with considerable opposition. The 
proposition of the «foresaw prominent 
members la to hold the meetings of the 
lodge on i londay evenings. Instead ef 
Friday evenings u now. There are several 
good arguments In favor of the scheme 
Slid the promoters are prepared to aland 
by their guns until their lut shot Is fired. 
The scheme will be brought before the 
lodge at an early date, end It la hoped that 

large number will he present In order 
tn have the Question fully discussed. The 
first degree wee conferred upon l 
candidates lut night In a eery fine man 
ner. No. 1 hid. fair to aurpnee Columbia 
lodpra In membership at the end of thla 

There hu been only one thing 
lacking In Victoria lodge lately to have 
the degree work of a flrat-clue character, 
but that deficiency hu been supplied, u 
thoee mem here who hare not attended 
fo* ana time will find out when they 
next attend their lodge. Just take a 'rot 
up some fine evening and you will 
■shown."

Away on a Holiday. —
The benign countenance of our outside 

guardian. Bre. W H floatable. P. O. P 
has been m.seed during the meetings th 
Week. The reason Is that "Daddy" lie» 
taken a holiday trip to Alhernl. where 
will no doubt enjoy himself. Our yenereble 
brother hu almost entirely recovered 
from lile r-cent accident, for which all the 
members feel deeply grateful.

Owners Heard Last Night- 
Some Will Make Garages 

of Old Buildings

Almost without exception the stables 
on (he Hat -of condemned buildings be
fore the council lut night were order
ed pulled down. A few. however, were 

I condemned u «tables, and will be al
lowed to remain standing on condition 
that the owner» turn them Into gar
age#, or use them for other purposes. 
One. that of B. H. T. Drake, was left 
over for consideration, u the owner 
offered the opinion that whatever the 
City physician might say regarding Its 

sanitation he would bring contradic
tory medical evidence on the point 
Thla stable la gome distance from sur
rounding property, hu not had a horse 
In It for four year», and la used to 
store two carriages.

A. J. 8. Mortey wrote the council 
that he had received a notice to tear 
hie .table down, and that while he 
owned a modest structure he did not 
think his dwelling could be classed u 

•table. That Is all he own» and 
should he receive further publicity 
about It he will “take steps." He la 
not the ex-mayor, but does business 
In one of the local toneorUI parlors.

Frederick Norris’ stable wu col 
damned on the assertion by Aid. Cuth- 
bert that the rich should not be fav
ored. The sanitary officer made 
plea for thla stable saying It Sad bun
put tit better condition. The council 
agreed on lie condemnation. Aid. Cuth- 
bert wu heard again complaining that 
Aid. Beard, chairman of the commit
tee. had seen fit to abeent himself

am the muting.
The evidence wu taken from the 

health offteee-and the unitary officer 
under oath. During the meeting all 
reported having heard from the harbor 
muter on the neceulty of guarding 
against the bubonic plague by strict 
quarantine regulations against incom
ing deep-sea vessels, owing to the 
existence of bubonic plague In foreign 
ports. It wu necessary, therefore, 
that dilapidated structures In the city 
with factlltlu for breeding of rats 
should he destroyed.

Mrs. Oliphant wrote In regard to 
buildings the officer had condemned 
that she sold the property four year» 
ago and did not want any further un
pleasantness. There were several of 
the owners, on the list who did not 
appear, and a number of buildings 
llet.d were reported u having bun 
removed.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas
At the Electric Clock.

Broken Rock For 
Sale

streets. 4*0.Suffolk and Hhelbourne
cubic yard tip the pOa.-------- -------

afflSfcJsB* H***- .. I1*1*'"

see
B. P. O. B.

There will be e meeting of the Benevo
lent Protective Order of Bravera at Eagles’ 
hall. Government street on Monday next 
at I p. m. Sharp. Important business la 
to be carried through and there will . 
an Installation of officers who were elect
ed at the lut meeting. The tellffsrlng 
brothers are to be Installed: r. Leroy, 
put chief BOeveri O. D. Hawkins, chief 
Bearer| O. J. Cook, vice-chief Braver; S. 
Irving, worthy pilot; J. A Waugh, worthy 
scout; a H. Bear», (nner lookout; W. In
ward. trustee. Tide fraternal order la one 
that le growing rapidly, and from now on
ward will he proclaimed second to none In 
all Canada. New members are being en
rolled every week. Outlying district, are 
waiting to Join. All men of the white 
between the ages of 11 and M years are 
cordially Invited to Join the order and It 
Is earnestly hoped that every hsother wiU 
attend this Important muting. "V

FAMOUS
WILL TOUR CANADA

Canon of Westminster Abbey 
Leaves for the West Next 

Saturday

Canon Hensley Henson, of Westmin
ster Abbey. London, and ou of the 
mut famous churchmen In the Old 
Country. Intends making a tour of Can
ada and the Statu very shortly- He 
wtll Irave Liverpool to-day week an one 
of the C P. ft. bo*t« and wtll tour 
Cauda first, passing from Montreal 
westward, stopping over at nil the 
towns of any Importance.

After going through Canada he hu 
'arranged dates for preaching In many 
American titles. and at the unlverettlu 
of Tate. Cornell, Philadelphia. Harvard, 
and Columbia. While at Harvard he 
WiU also give a course of live lectures 
at the Andover Seminary. The title of 
thla eerie» Is "Current Problems of Or
ganised Religion."

The object of the visit, u the canon 
publicly Stated In London reuntly Is to 
mut prominent men of all religious 
work In the west He wlU be accom
panied by Mrs. Henson.

Besides being a preacher of repute a 
great lecturer, and a man of wide cul» 
tare and learning. Canon Hensley Hen
son has made himself partleularly Ss- 
mous as a prolific writer on all subjects 
relating to religion and ethics, He Is a 
Fellow of All Souls’ College. Oxford, 
and a D.D. of Glasgow University.

GIRLS TILL OF FLOGGING.
St Albany, ika., Aug. ll.—Mors 

than fourtun girls told of flogging 
with straps at the state university 
school Investigation.

Iva Horiigan testified that the sup- 
erintendent but her with a strap as 
she lay over a counter with her body 
bared from the waist down. Thlrtur 
other female Inmates aald the super
intendent had whipped them. Gladys 
Chapman swore that her hips had bun 
beaten black and blue by the man. who 
hung her over a bath tub. Cayenu 
pepper was used by Miss Leonard, 
nurse In the hospital, to punish the 
glrla, according to other witnesses.

Some Good 
Buys in 

Oak Bay
VICTORIA AVENUE—Nice, level lot, 50x117,- 

close to Saratoga avenue. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 month»; Snap at...... .$1400

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Good lot, 50x110. One- 
third cash, balance 6,12,18 month». Price $1250

LAFAYETTE STREET—Lot 50x115, close to 
beach. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month». 
Price ... r.v.....»  .................................$1125

AMPHI0N STREET, close to Oak Bay car line, 62 
ft. 9 in. x 120 ft. Splendid building site. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price 
only ...........*x.s>i .....$1800

: ' . i
You will do well to investigate any of these lots at 

prices asked.

I staid limttiiHt Ce. Ltd.
Ssywerd Block. Phone 1484

Breach Office, 431 Homer St, 
Vsneonver, B. 0.

Agente Padflo Coast lire Insurance Go. 
MOSSY TO LOAM.

IN THE 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

Your Neighbours
Electric Iron

Has beset your envy long enough. Why not 
have one of your own. Let us explain how 

little It would out to buy and to use.

Hawkins & Hayward
1*07 DOUGLAS ST. RHONE SU

Waterproof 
Canvas

yr» manufacture waterproof esnvae for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bags, eta. AU |tsM la Seek o{ 

OUCMMsg - made fo 0(4*5

F. JEUNE * BRO. ”
IV x (70 JOHNSON STREET . ,* '

Phone TM. * Ask for Fries* « 1 »iUhl»94 «**

SATISFACTION A CERTAINTY, NOT A POSSIBILITY

TETLEY’S
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS
- JTO "T*

ji ssssmssm
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